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KING EDWARD’S BODY IS BORNE TO THE TOMB
VICTORIA MOURNS LOSS 

OF A RELOVED SOVEREIGN
Impressive Public Memorial Services Held To-day 

in Front of the Parliament Buildings 
tended by Thousands of Mourners

In no city of the BrRtoh Empire have 
the manifestation» of grief at the loss 
of the dearly-beloved sovereign hi* 
late Majeety. King Eduard VII.. been -
more Impressive than those In" Vie- ( Carton, B. A then , read 
torts to-d»yr whw the whole papulacAj PMllK. gtttr ariilCR -ML—T, 
seised the occasion of the funeral, of 
the dead monarch to pay a last tribute 
io hi» immortal memory. The beauti
ful weather prevailing, together with 
the magnitude of lhe solemn event, as
sisted In making the demonstration of

er In hymn form. "Q, Ood Our Help 
Ages Past.' was song, many of 
thousands assembled assisting 
swelling the chorus. Rev. Herman A.

" the POth 
W

i lie invocation Another 
hymn “Rock o( Age»" one of hi# 
Majesty's favorite»—was then sung.

Capt. Wolley's Address.
Vapt. Philllpps-Wolley then delivered 

the following address, his voice sound-
the most notable and impressive char- j ing clearly and his words being listened 
acter. I to with an attentive silence, which was

Flags drooping at half-mast, the 1 a tribute alike to the solemnity of the 
buildings draped in their “trappings of j occasion and their eloquence : 
woe," the booming^ of minute guns. th<- We are gathered here to-day to do 
solemn tolling of bell», the strains of' honor to our mighty dead, the King of 
t Dead March from "Saul" reaching England, the Emperor of India, the 
the ear from the sa«*red odiflow of that supreme lord and ruler, of the Duuiin- 
clty and from the brass hand*, the ions over Seas, but above-alt, the head 
beat of muffled drums, the slow pro- of our Empire, and there presen tat tve
^tuieioii _qt JuindrsaJs. of, loyal jmbjects ! of our race............ i - _ _

the Crown, tin deia«< crowd .ai Tills is no pla e afnd fiftn n 
sembled in front of the parliament ; to pronounce a eulogy upon King Ed- 
bullding*. and. the alienee OYfr all—all ward the Seventh. That will be done 
these were outward manifestations of j by our spiritual heads in the cathedrals 
the profound grief of the people of this and churches of our nation to a people 
Outpost .»f Empire at the passing pf, ui*on its knees; and moreover. .In any 
King Edward the Peacemaker. . except such hallowed surrounding*, it

"Is difficult for an ordinary Briton to 
bring himself to tliat frame of mind 
In which an eulogy would be anything 

! but an Impertinent*, 
j Out of the immediate presence of

_____ j God. natural human pride will have
Services '■ 8WAy. and we. when we think of our 

; dead, must be filled with that pride

All business was suspended for th- 
dhf. and from early morning until 
late In the afternoon the streets wore 
a deserted appearance, save for the 
•slowly moving procession to the par
liament buildings and the throngs
wîw wredhedlflces ,of mu« Pf n,le,« w,,n P™
Uie city and the congregations exceed- beyond all speech wlilch make» British 
<d in number that recorded on any
PlkCI flCcaaloiL............. ..........................

Parade Through Streets.
The spectacular feature of the day’s 

I rocesdlngs was the great para<|e of 
the united fraternal and secret socie
ties through the leading streets of the 
city to the parliament buildings, where

llps dumb because no words of 
adequate to express' It 
- f :wt-thr mtfrmr - imrht?- frlnr—Ilk •»» t 
ours, the peoples king. We knew him 

-’as lie knew us, and we loved him. j 
His throne was not the one men 

saw. Ills throne was his mother's 
throne, earned by love and loyalty to 
and understanding of his people, am! 
by unerasing labor for • <hem- to the j 

**^>rey_;ia*L _ .ïhe Jfel - ti*» 4
Seventh was the heart of Britain.cession massed on Yates street above 

Douglas. Chief Langley acted as chief ■ 
Hiaàahal; being -assisted by AV. M. j

-“ImST Char, •'
start wai made promptly at 2.30. the 
order of parade being as follows:

Brass Band.
LoyaUOrange Lodge.

An. lent Order of Foresters.
’ "St. Andrew’s Socket?.- 

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
Independent Order of Foresters.

Sons of St. George.
Knights of Pythias.

Fraternal Order of Eagles.
Knight* of Columbus.

Young Meifs Institute.
United Commercial Travellers.

Ancient Order of United Workmen.
Native Sons and Pioneers.

Rons of England.
Chinese Residents

The route of march, was down Yates 
to Government and direct along the

GaMant and Unafraid.
B» you remember

how we twice- prayed for him. and
twice God gave him back to us: that 
was in the time of sorrow. Do you re
member in the playtime, so little time 
ago, a lien his horse had won the Derby, 
how the burly, genial sportsman led 
that horse through the vast throng of 
his subjects, one of them, unattended, 
unguarded, and unafraid? What other 
ruler of a mighty notion, nowadays, 
dare do that?

lAK>k back through history, and you 
will find the secret of our lat* King's 
safety In the story of ail our greatest 
monarchs.

Alfred was the first ruler in Chris
tendom who devoted himself utterly to 
the welfare of tluise he ruled, and in 
his steady labor, his love of his co m- 
try, and his love of sport, he was 
absolutely one with his people. Ed
ward the First ia called the first Eng

MEMORIAL SERVICES -
AT VANCOUVER

Buildings Draped in Purple and 
Black—Judge Mclnnes Will 

Deliver Funeral Oration

SPRING RIDGE
WILL GET IT

buildings.
the longest ever seen jn Victoria and 
the scene as the mourner* passed 
through the streets lined with thou
sands of spectators was most Im
pressive. All street traffic had l»een 
suspended to allow of the passage of 
the procession and the best of order 
wo# maintained.

A picturesque feature of the proces- 
* sion was the presence of a large dele

gation of Chinese residents, represent
ing tiu* Chinese Consolidated Benevol-

» Van qui
ver Is a city of mourning v.-day Bu*i- 
ncss . - suspfiMled and the streets 1""K 
g 1**4imy even in the aright sunshine

AGREEMENT IS NEAR ON 
NEW HIGH SCHOOL SITE

to uovernmcni aim uirv* i , ,,, . "
latter thoroughfare to the parliament H*h- king, ami so like was he to hie
........... T,, nro. i ssion was one of, people in body and mind that hie very ,The piwewfon fault, were their., „nd they ,»ved him ; with their lines of building. dnt|>ed ht

better even alien they were contending . purple and black and citizens wearing 
With him than they would have loved j tho insignia of grief In memory of the
any other. 1 lat- Kin*. With every promise of

Time forbids me to go through the
glorious roll, but the strength of Bri
tain's kings has always lain m the*fact 
that they were really klngnAmen who 
worked and led. the heads And repre
sentatives of their kin. and their kin 
was the British, people.

ideal weather the great nnnwlal ser
vice at Recreation park this afternoon 
will be attended by many thousands 
of people who will hear the funeral 
oration pronrtuiued by Judge W. \V. R.

Council and School Board in Ac
cord on the Main Points of 

Proposition

A» a V«mU of the oonhmmc 
la*t evening betVvtn the members of 
the streets comm it tee uotl a deputation 
representing the school bourd. it Ut

•
echodl will Ik located *n th- proposed 

Tho school boaWl■as ih# British ivoulc oration pronmmceo o> uuug.- *4. v* . r>. ,-sile at .’•pring *»*«»' w *,uu‘ arm» re\rr*«-u »nur 111*
u„t"lu brio* tiu. wool. story kome. RciMI nt «h.»: a,.d tl.» .il» ->r- 'n arr, Wn,.-m ............Vs f.mrr-,! ,n.nr-h.
,1 iS « rUZW Lrfik, rwrv mr^.MJSa& «PU» ip»M|KC®MeaE *r&Si«2S

*“* : In yen. ! irmtlof me monwttfWi- ti„ ,rrWre Wro Orfry vtr hi«.m.
,nt Society the Chine» Board of j „|d,r M„tn,r wor,,. What » thl. Km- ... W|U ,„mr. .. Mand,ml „,r thr,.. “ tiuortlon of u,ranging 
Trade and the Iward of trustees of the ; , h . man’s 11ns this * *' " sianu?,ul ,<r inr‘ f result of th« discussionIm,serial tTilnese school, and Including ! ^ ” °° every' man " 1,|W- th,W ------- - If'*—'*-—*- ——— 1 -
all tile leading merchants. The -stores 
in Chlnatoyn were all shuttered during 
The "day and sighs 

Jbe seen on'many.
Japanese residents also were repre

sented In the assemblagepand displayed 
symbols of grief.

On Parliament Square. 
Thousands had already assembled at *\

ery man's lips 
hich Ed ward. VII. was the 

head? Is It a geographical term, de
scribing the erey oyer which one mgp : 
rules? Purely it is more than this.

mlnut«‘s. In the ileserted streets some 
little necessary work was being don*' 
this morning, but early this afternoon

Yf T • vi n Hi'

details. As 
lust evening .t 

reeommendati<m will *«i to tlie city 
council that the city grant for site pur- 
pose# the 3Vi. acre # of land which It 
owns at spring Hldge

It were only this It Would mean very 
little to us or to*the world, and it would 
matter little how long It lasted.

Life Work of the Race.
But to me. tt least, ft seems that this

■■■1 TTtfi small tfip-
•1res. which run almost continuously. ; aiqaroprlatlon <»f 313.WK», in addition, t 
closed lhe.tr doors. A salute fif 101 j «(tabic the m-c-essarj grading work to 

« j 1^, done to prepart th*- site ready for 
j building purposes, besides the com- 
! niiitct representing, tj>e school b*>ard

minute guns was flntd this morn-Uig.

all vantage pointa In and around par- ! Empire la the life » work of the Btltlati 
Hument atpiare 'when the proveealon ; face. the expression of the Brillait 
arrived at the R.elie. Hla Worahlp Ideal: the monument to the mighty 
.Mhvor* Hurler and other repreaenta- dead of our own kin: the wry beat that 
lives of Ute offlclàt life of the <lt>. van devlae-for the betterment of 
Clergymen of varloua denomination» man. to maure perfect fair play- for 
and the Arlon Vluh were atatloned ,,n r^h^anti ^r,. ”f*r™* ,aJ^^ j

main entrance to the bull'llnx», or I believe that Chrlat came to teach the 
gmu|k'd on the wide atone atepa over- , world : apd I believe that the British 
looking tin- broad lawn», which held a Empire exista to,.spread rhrlat’a doc- 
denae Tfm,» of ,„,v|o with Imped trines, and to Illustrate them, however 
heads, when the proceedings, solemn 1 Imperfectly. t-> her practice, 
proceedings, opened. I If this be not true, then there I» no

TO SUPERVISE THE
CONSTRUCTION OF C.N.R.

J. P. Forde, Formerly » 0. P. R. 
Engineer, Has Been Appoint

ed by the Government

I a large nnmller of resident» of Spring 
Bldge were present. Aid. Ban Herman 

■ said time» was a feeling on the |*t 
I of lhe city council that the High school 

ahouid. If possible, be l'*-»led at Hprm*
Itidgv fereomtlly. h »»* »* ^ INAUGURATES BIG
orlni'n that It was tin* very liest—#*te- 

J uVUliable It was very centrai and it 
* would, he thought, U 1-tundTo T>«- TiTtivîï 
j < l>eai»vr than lin1 i*i< t *• of pm pert y 
j which had been mentioned aim site in

a X— — idelnll V Ilf

HI* Worship Mayor M or ley In clear K00*1 reason for the- permanence of bur of construct Ion of the t’anadlan North- 
distinct tones which were heard to the ' ra, ,v but t •*** warrant for my Prn railway in the province, by'the
outer edge of th. crowd owing to the ! **\let that It ta true. British Columbia government. Mr

kx which prevailed muHc Infect fair play between man and Forde recently resigned his imsltlon 
a brief opening address wtih-h volc#djm*n: the dutÿ of lhe etn>n* to ^9 ! with tlie Canadian Pactltr Railway Go.

ilv vi. kilty Uf ih*' J' Wish - emet* :
.1 P. Forde. for a number of years There wa# only one thing which < ouUl 

resident C. P. IV engineer at Revel- ‘ be advanced in favor of the latter site, 
stôke. has been appointed supervisor ,m<i that was that the «oitlook was bet

ter than fcprinrg Ridge offered. But this

the grief of Victorians for Hie loss of th<' w,’ak: the nobility of self-sacrifice: 
their Nearly loved King. HI# Worship’» tiiese #eem to mf to He at the- root of 

Hi : R"r a:: alt i.*ipt to , al1 ' ,ng* -
Iiortray now deeply the people dwelling * L Warden of the World.
in thte bÿy !»y L»>«' » UsuikiL-di svmt i
c*mcr of the Bmplre, felt the removal , 
iiy the lijjind of'death of that sovereign 
w hom they lilad come tp Jove and rever- | 
rnee for tlw many hoble quallth-a j 
w hich had endeared him to the whole

laid by Avion tTlub. the beautiful pray-

In view of the fact tfiat the govern
ment guarant-cd the bonds of the Can
adian Northern Railway for • the line 
th«t will he 
it lq the intiTS"«w «tiytmtirm- to-day wTff.ti S, Ho^ïy watch ------------------  — ^ . . ..

illustrates these teaching# as q^it na- 1U„, |t w«,i be bis,duty to eee that the U-1 " 1
tien doe»? \\tiero to - the rare ^wlmw- : slM0.dttrds of grading an.i tnt .klaylng

stipulated In the ngre 
upv.lo. When work Is well under way]
Mr Forth* will haveH ontV

wouM have to be wetghfd against th? 
inconvenience which would be caused 
Ik» . iiiidmi attending a kchool situât ' 
gl far from the centre portion of the 
city lie bad no misgiving# that were 
the children themselves consulted In 
the gaiter they would unanimously

'
niit.n throne!. Mr Forde ^ m r ^ 1 n TTnK n They will i.rr>hablv spend the month of

< o Vovk1 . “■ ■ '

laws are more fair than ours: wl|pre is 
1# the nation whose women are held In 
Enter honor and ,re»|>ect; wherv. Is.

<r:on. luth*d on page 2.)

next speaker, and he
outlined ‘the #ta

nent an* lived* beta-tan the l»»ard and the c-puncll look 
I! under wav. t l,‘S <«> the utll.zation of the Fpirlng

-Uir Of u»»iëi- I Knlg* silt. .!•« Mid lit" 
(Concluded on pa y

school boat l

FUNERAL SERVICES
AT FEDERAL CAPITAL

Militia Regimeat» Take Part in 
Ceremony in Front of Par lia- 

ment Building

Ottawa. May 2»-The Kings funeral
was inu.-i Impressively ohxerve*! 1n the 
Citpuaf. St<m « were vl »ed and church 
services were held this morning by all 
d cio. tn I nation# Karl Gtey attended
Christ Church Cathedral and 81 r Wtl 
frld Laurier the .Basilica.

nd « Ik cRy unlit ia 
formed a nquarv fat mg parliament 
building#, with Earl Grey. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, cabinet mintofers and the 
headquarter# etitff in the centre, and 
Ultiusaads uf citizens, most of them.Jn 
mourning dress, looking on. The 
troop# presented arm#, then #«qod with 
arms reversed while the ma#s^d bands 
prayed Chopin'S funeral march.

whist lea In different part# of the eity." 
lhe whole Industrial life came to a 

.complete standstill for three minutes. 
Street car* and vehicles stopped. No 
« ,.u.i was heard but the solemn t• *11- 

Thon the bonds 
played the !>end March in Haul, cvpe 
was remmed from the colors and the 
drums and the ceremony concluded 
with the singing of the ^national an 

-
T^-nlght " minute gun# will be fired 

on Nepean point from 324 to 7.31. As 
the- laet gun is fir* d every flag in the 
city will la* simultaneously lowered.

Government of Victoria, Australia, 
Will Settle Immigrants on Ir

rigated Lands

Melbourne, May 2#.—Mr M« Kensle, 
the Victorian minister of lands, and 
Mr. EhvcHxl Mead, chairman of the 
writer commission, have sailed for 
Great Britain in connection with th* 

immigration a^bc-UM?

of thef'r mission I# to promote « migra 
tlon from Great Britain to 4lv* irrl- 
gnted land# in VI. torto. It Is hope.1 
f t fs.rtv l1 1*1. .,-,d suitable 
grants will h. co*m\
witliui the n«zt two years.

KINGS AND CITIZENS
PAY TRIBUTE TO DEAD

Millions Witness Impressive Pageant in London- 
All Traffic and Manufacturing Cease While 

Funeral is in Progress.

JTIwes Leased Wire.)
London. May 20.-rThe body of King 

Edward VII. wa* laid to rest to-day 
In Ht Georg. * ''chapel at Windsor, 
whera wv«n other British fclnfl are 
bttlifd. The funeral was one of the 
most Impressive in the history of the

The procession left Westminster hall 
at a m. Probably two and a half 
million j>eople saw the pageant pas».

Hundreds of spectator* fainted le 
the dense throng# that lined the route 
over which the procewlon moved and 
forty ambulances wt-we busy.
- ylpêcîaCori* bëgfift oYrlvlng ~ It" mid
night and at dawn the streets were 
Jammed.

Simultaneously with the starting of 
III profusion every train a ml street 
car in Great .Britain stopped from two 
to fifteen minute*. Manufacturing 
throughout the kingdom wa* suspend
ed while the funeral was In progress

It required two hours and seven i 
minutes for the procession'to cover the 
dUtance from Westminster hall to 
Pwldiegton station. The funeral train 
arrived at Windsor at 12.34 p m.

The Funeral Pageant.
A great throng had gathered 1>efore 

before the1Westminster"» gate long

Wellington boots of a field marshal, 
reversed t** denote Dm désth «>f tlwÉf 
owner.

King Chef*#.
Preceded by the royal standards r«xlo 

King George V. with his aide and
equerry.Hrttendcd by tie* DuR< of Cog* 
naught. King Edward’s brother, and 
Kaiser Wilhelm. Edward’s nephew, 
wearing the uniform of a British field 
marshal, who rode on either side and 
slightly behind the British monarch.

a*» worn and 
»ad. w^lTTfreased in the uniform of * 
British general.

The royal, dixIsion was « loscnl with' 
tin* Earl of Grananl. field officer in 
waiting and master of the horse,_____ ___

Then followed seven European mon
arch!. King' George, of Greece; King 
Allons**, uf tipam. King Maniui. of 
Portugal; King Hakon. of Norway; 
King Frederick, of Denmark; King Al
bert. of Belgium, and King Ferdinand, 
of Hulgartir.

Grouped behind them, rldlfig three 
abreast, was a display of lesser roy
alty such usl, the world never has se**n 
before. Chief among them was Arch 
iMike Franz Ferdinand, of Austria; 
Prim e Henry, -.f Prussia ; Prince 
H**nr>. of Hcdkmd; the Crown Prince 
of Her via; Prince Arthur of Vonnaught; 
lie Duke D’Aosta; the Duke of Fife; 
the Grand Duke Michael, of Russia; 
Prince Francis, of Trent; Prince Alex
ander. of Trent; the.. Grand Duke of 
Haxe-Voburg Gotha; the frown Prince 
of Roùmanla and Montenegro; Prince 
Mohamed Ali. of Egypt ; Prince You- 
souflf Ezxedin, ..f Turkey; Prince Tsai

I1'"*"*" thrown qwn-wt.ua<-TTTWg mtrmrmr"nr~vÂHr"£fTTl
evasion '^0 move out ’ uncle to the Kmpeiw; Prime Charles,

Sombre black was lhe keynote of the j ,4* Hwetlen, ttnd nearly 50 other scions 
color scheme, occasionally enhanced by I vf ruling house# of Europe, 
the Royal purple decoration*. In Queen Mother and Queen Mary, 
bright yunr »S»ln»t this b». k ground | A |ong.||n, ,.rrl,K,. ,0„„wrd^tl»

first containing tho queen mvtii*-r and

’ " " î Bùaala. the Print esse# i»ouf#a and Vlc-
‘*TI»e weather to-day was warm a«id j ....................—JÏ-- ■ ^ .
bright HTmrtty after^^ - ^—the wit carrtag roua yir«. n
started the* hoW WWhlch the Duke ;

1|W- . __
w.Fre thk gay colored uniform# of roy
ally un| ltf ofBcar# ul tig__IQV.fli

Mary. Quc«*n Maud of Norway, tho 
ttoke- «tf t’ornwirlt amt trts sister Prill* 
ctaa Mary, .z

In the succee«llng four carriage* roda 
Ute print esse# of the British royal fam
ily. Then followed the diplomats of

of fun naught wa* rifUng bf< ante 
frightened * and "the Duke wa# nearly 
unseated. The animal wa# quieted 
and the Duke rode on In the proces
sion.

Every phase of English official life foreign nations, 
was represented In the great funeral | The first carriage contained Colonel 
pageant. Officers of the headquarter# } Theodore Rowes ell, former president 
staff, comprising th*» warriors of the ,,f th«* Cniied 8tat. «* ..nd special min-

i-ii r *■: i“# etMMtry .»t » 1 Mw v;«i éC 
King i-Mwithfl. Foreign, Minister Pln-

Britlsh army, were In line.
At the head of the column marched • 

the Royal Life Guards, the pick of 
military Britain. In glittering array , 
march»#! the advance guard. Knights. 1 
Marshals. Foot Guard#. Drummer#. I 
Royal Scot# Fualleers. the Iri*h j 
Guard#. Royal Dragoons, and detach-

<< how "î "Fikki *. .'. il 8a -i Khaaf 
Persia nc<*oin|wnle«l Roosevelt.

Theodore lioo#*-vclt wore evening 
dr#-** and black atud#. and un hla arm 
was a mourning band.

In the next carriage rode L<«rd
ment» of practically '•very military j Struthvurn. ««f
body, with bands afcd gorgeous um 
forms.

Oflli era and men from the‘home fleet 
of the Royal Navy, natty blue Jackets, 
and marines. Were In line.
. In the column marched military de
tachments from nearly every Euro
pean country. The Slav, the Teuton, 
the Frank, the Latin. In their various 
uniforms presented a brilliant specta
cle.

Among the civilian mourner# appear
ed the staff of the royal household. 
Judge# of the high courts And members 
of. the privy eouncj!

fa Hie U. Reid,

The headquarjter# staff of the British Eâgte of Westminster hail, while th * 
army Included \ Lord Roberts. Lord ro> al ndillary i>smi -^B^nately plsywl
Kttrhrmr. Hir George White.
Grifdoit Highlanders. and General
Lope.

Lord* of the admiralty cftirçe next. 
Admiral Hlr Arthur K. Wilson, first 
Lord of the Admiralty; 8|r John 
Ftoher. senior naval lord, and'Sir Ed
ward Hobart Seymour, admiral of the 
fleet.

The Duke of Norfolk. Ear! Marshal 
of England, rode alone on a handsome 
charger. Following him, bearing white 
staves, came Lord Helper, the Duke of 
Bucclugh. l*Url Waldegrave. Lord <*ar- 
rlngton and Rarl Beauchamp. Each! 
of the noblemen was attended by six 
aides.

Draped Gun Carriage
Tlie draped gun carriage, bearing the 

casket, followed In the wake of the 
military and oTvTTTbrce#. The heavy 
rumbling carriage was drawn by one 
hundred edldler# wltk a party on each 
wide of the casket composed of non- 
commissioned officer# of the Life 
Guards and of the Royal Household 
Cavalry. Outatde these were lines . f 
honorary pall-bearers.

The stow pace of 4he funeral car

Hedging the pallbearers came detach
ments of men at arma, halberdier# and 
musketere. yeomen of the guard in 
magnlltitnt irnrtol "nd gold uniform».

Followh* the ,W»1 ''‘‘.‘‘‘ttl'iSfL’.'jr
Admiral t*rlnce Louis of Battennurg. 

is artfed to 4kw
house

King Edward # favorite ^<hargi*r 
in n.H «‘î'" ,r,X'l',"ndrrWU» 

ZirwrjS! Prime Ls.ul» 
îr.V»..rrun» —'<h" W, spurred

Au*iruliu. and >,r ll.tll-Jvmvs, of New 
Zealand.

In the next » arriage wa* Amha»*ador 
White and Lieutenant-Commander 
Belknap un.i Major Mott, th* l.ut. r
two R.xw xelt's Hides.

The carriage of Whiteltiw Reid, IT. 
S. ambassador to Great Britain, was 
near the. front of the carriages in 
which the foreign diplomats rode. Ths 
ambassador did not take part In the 
pro» ea*lon.

People .Watch In Silence. 
Besides the House of Parliament the 

txvalcade wound slowly from the main

of thoj Beethoven-s and CTmptn’s funeral 
mar- -

The procession passed along Parlia
ment street, the government building* 
on either side being draped in bla<*k 
ajnd purph*. while flags at half staff 
stirred lsatiy In the breeae.

The pr<H*»**sl«»n moved along Parlia
ment street and Whitehall to Charing 
C>os*. thence through C-nkspur street 
to Pall Mali, up Ht James street to 
Ptcadllly. ThrougJv the Mall the i-ro- 
ceseloti parsed* the ffimou* I 
clubs, draped ItCmournlng.

Down Pbadllly past Hyde Park to 
the Paddington .«talion the line of 
march led'through soTld bank* of #11-

■
To the spectator* who thronged bal

conies. window* and roofs tltc casket, 
xrttti tt# whit' - d pattr mor
clearly vlslbh*. On top of the pall the 
royal insignia wa# eYnbroldemi. On s- 
cushion gt the head of the casket rest
ed the royal crown, while one at the 
foot bore two nrb#, regal and Imperial, 
while in the middle rested a sceptre.

As the procession approached Hyde 
P»rk corner, a., 
c»m* Into t lew.. The Mnh

•w 1 i

stretch»» to 
Ihh. part of 
tConduik» on
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FEATHER DUSTERS J

The Auto Feather Duster 

The Office Feather Duster 

The House Feather Duster 

The Universal Feather Duster

We have them all at reason
able prices.

,Lytilt"<ST 
0*'*‘

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
*V„7 m’fîcr.îT,3s?-* <**«* or fobt aid douglas srs

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

WWWHWWWMWWWWMWW

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

When you have notes, packages or 
•QUr matter to deliver don't worry.

PHONE VS"
W-PHONKS-4H 

a M. W. TELEGRAPH CO.

GREATEST AND 
BEST MOURNED

KINGS AND CITIZENS
PAY TRIBUTE TO DEAD

(Continued from page L#

KING WHO ENDEARED
HIMSELF TO PEOPLE

In Reformed Episcopal Ch-ch 
Rev. T. W Gladstone Paid 

Tribute

Windsor Quality
FRESH ALBERTA E0O8. per dox.u....... ........ ...................30*
ALBERTA CREAMERY BITTER, per lb...........................35*
TRY THE PREMIER CREAM SODAS, per tin......... 30*
FRESH STRAWBERRIES. RHUBARB. ASPARAGUS, TOMA- 

_____ TOES, cm MBERS DAILY. ,

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

1

Have You Seen the 
Chestnut in the 

Montelius Window?

Make^ Ironing-Day Easy I !
Don "t spend hours over a hot stove when 

by investing 85.00 in a

Hot Point Electric Fiat Iron
You wilt he enabled to do the wort in 
half the time. No trips tp stove, no tire, 
no dirt. A snap of the button, that's 
all. See them in operation here; in 2 
sizes, 5 lbs. and ti lbs. i'riev *5 ami 
85.35. Ten days’ free trial to Victor
ians. •(.

B. C. ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
’ Furt and Langley Btreeta.

When Ihla *was taken out of the 
parlor the OLD FOLKS WEPT 
end the YOUNG FOLKS TIPPED. 
Whea en e logent, up-to-de te Bell 
Plano wee replaced the old folks 
ylpped end the young folks-well, 
teacher «.ye she never did see such 
Improvement

mObal: :—
Do not let sentiment for grand

ma's old dulcimer ruin the musical 
education of your children Vail at 
the llontellue Piano House, Ltd.. 
Victoria's headquarters for every
thing musical, and Increase your 

I he happine** <>r your home 
circle and the esteem of your 
friand» by arranging to apply your 
old Plano or Organ as a cash pay
ment on a magnificent new ('bick
ering. Bell. Broad wood. Knabe, 
Krantch and Bach, or any of sev
eral other celebrated Pianos.

Easy terms * from 86 a month up ~ 
may be arranged for the balance.

Twenty cents a day—a little 
healthful economy of a cigar er 
two or an kj* cream or two less- 
wili do this. Just think of It.

I0NTELI0S
Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government St.

Old English Saying
"The Proof of the Pudding is in th* Bating.''

The wzj to keep money in YOUR pocket it to buy year gro
ceries from

ÇOPAS& YOUNG
Try it,cace. No catch—but fair and reasonable prices at ALL 
z " times on Everything.

VEAL OR HAM LOAF, per ran.................. ... ........ ' 15*
AUSTRALIAN CANNED CHICKEN, per large ran.... 25*
CLARK’S TOTTED MEATS TOR SANDWICHES. 4

tin* for ...................... ........................ ......................25*
ARMOUR’S OR CLARK’S CORK AND BEANS. 3 tins 25*
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, 4 pkta........... 25*
COX S POWDERED OELATINE. per pkt........................ 10*
JELL-O. 3 plots............................................ ........................ 25*

Finest Granulated Sugar 
20 Pound Sack -

St. Charles Cream, Large 20oz. Can, 10c

. $1.15l

PTRE WEST INDIAN UMK .TVlCE. qiirt 65®........ 20*
ROWAT’S ENGLISH VINEGAR, quart bottle................ 15*
FRESH STRAWBERRIES, per box ~.. Jff:,..... 15^
ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, per bottle, 50,., 35,- anti. ! 20*
AISTRALIAN OR INDEPENDENT CREAMERY

BITTER. 3 lbs. for.......................... ........................... g 1.00
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sac-lv»V75
NICE JUICY: LEMONS, per dozen........................... .. ... 25*

BTORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS. ___ ________

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

Phones 94 and 95. Quick Delivery

Uw»WWM*»WWWMWOWMO»l»

! hail been erected, #rl! decorated In 
black and purple. The scats in the r 

| stands bad brought exorbitant prices.' !
As the procession reached Padding- ;

! t«»n station, the great crowd rose and 
-to..,| uncovered while thé Duke 9 of i 

! Norfolk rode Into the *4*440»., Th* I- 
Tiodÿ wk* taken Into the station, where . 
it was placed on the royal train and , 
conveyed to Windsor.

At Wlnd*«r.
At Windsor état ion the Iron columns I 

supporting the glass roof were covered ; 
with marguerites, while palm* were j 
everywhere.

Detachment* of the Ore mu 11er» and j 
Life Guards were drawn up in the- ata- 
tion. A body of blue Jackets, a detach
ment of Scots Guards, a corps di gt-n 
tlemon-at-arms and yeomen of the

et

The Reformed Bpiscopal church was 
appropriately draped with purple and 
black for the service this morning, 
i here wa* a specialty arranged service 
for Um» . occasion, which was printed 
and distributed to the member» of the 
congregation. Ernest Fetch sang
Vroesiog iht Bar.'' r#_____ i^uard "her*: waiting a» a guard

Because the King 1* Near -of Km to i honor.
Vi," was the text chosen byth* rec- ! A special train containing Premier 
tor, Rev. T. W. Gladstone. who { Asquith, the numbors of the cabinet 
pn-ucl»U a .hurt but Imprewilve aar- 1 pmton«e« prominent In
mon. H. rekm-U to th. fa.-t that th« ! ?*£S**^ *mon*
word, of th, text were need by th, m,n | iof Judah ut th, tWe when King David «^«tUche. arrived before the royal

*.rr wnfur: ^ my.i u.» a™,- )n an ..«a.
throne by his son Absalom. At that _. . . .
time ktngahlp gave marne.. In Joy. a.! Tb‘, lot?

u ........ . , «•>* t hopln funeral mareh, th, great
bell of Windsor castle tolled and the

HAVE YOU HEARD
Th«fc Intnwl fmjmltir teutg* nml ruga’ ■ if lint, mtll.ittirl hour

"HE’S A COLLEGE BOY"—(Snug).
"BELLE OF THE BARBER S BALL”—(Song) 

•PICKLED BEETS ’—i Rug :

And all other old anti new song*, etc., in .lock.

M. W. WAITT & CO. Limited
The House of Highest Quality.

HERBERT KENT. MOR. ' 4004 GOVERNMENT 8V.

to-day It gave nearness In sorrow.
Death wcurreil every day In the 

week. There was not a day but what 
the newspaper* told of eoinantie passing 
away, but on these occasions we did 
not htourn. When death enters the 
family, however, there Is sorrow. To
day wc felt *s If death had entered 
tlie family for the King was nee* of 
kin to us.

There was Joy when the news of ht* 
birth was told." skid the preacher. “I 
remember the tint. gtf his wedding to 
the young queen, who,la now hla weep
ing widow. Later. In the year H71. 
when he was stricken with typhoid 
fever, there was great anxiety felt by 
ail the nation, and when he recovered 
4 great thanksgiving service was held 
In Ht. Paul’s cathedral in London.” i

r<»yal salute, fired by the Royal Horse 
Artillery, boomed out from the castH 
grounds.

Procession to ChaptL 
There was s slight delay while the 

pit *-ess Ion formed, then it moved to
ward the castle grounds, up the long 
wslk to the. foot of Round Tower, 
through Horse Shoe cloister to the 
steps at the prés! end of Bt. George » 
chapel, where the body will rest.

At the chapel door welting Gentle- 
men-st-Arms. in splendid uniforms of 
scarlet tunics, burnished helmets and 
Waving white plume* stood at atten
tion. while the honorary pallbearers 
formed a Une and the bearer party, 
lifting the casket, bore it up the step*. 

Mr. «lad.,on. thm r.f,rrml to the ; ,hTh:, «J* }M*nl
work un,I training of Ih, King at I ho ' L,l,flV," ch??‘ w“ "J* °( V" 
Irnr hr wan Prim, 6I W1MI III helping ,u”1- ISTbrimam^iit 
his widowed moth,r. The kinship w.« .b * ? .
fall at 111, ilm, of the death of Queen nu,Uo« “-*“*• ta» atratch of
Victoria a. I, «a. to-day. *rr n "

HILL MAY INVADE
HARRIMAN TERRITORY

Believed to Be Behind Railway 
Which Will-Be Built to 

California '

I
1 (TUnre Intft* Wire.)
j Helens. Mont.. May 24—That James 
i J. Hill Is hack of the Gilmore 4k Pltte- 
' burg railroad In Southwestern Mon 
I tana, and that lie purposes not only an 
; invasion of (’aiiiomliL. but also in- 
1 tends to protect his present north- 
\ western \ shortening the dls-
j lam * between th* Twin Cltle* and 
! Puget Sound and Portland, Is indicated 
j to-day by an official document filed 

with the secretary of state here.
This is a resolution adopted by the 

j board of directors of the Gilmore A 
j Pittsburg providing for the constrm. 
j tlon of * line from Armstead, it* FfW* 
| ent Montana terminus to Butte and 

also to Whlteiia from Dillon. Mont. 
When here recently. Hill and President 
Elliott, of the Northern Pacific, an
nounced new routes Into Helena, and 
:*.s Helena and Butte arc already con
nected by a rfltl Una, the extension of 
the Gilmore line, which Is now con
structed to a point in Idaho and head- 

i ed for California, tt Is asserted, mean* 
an Invasion of Harrtman territory.
.There has been a question ns to the 

Identity of the backer* of the Gilmore 
line but It is now believed that Hill 
i- I•• htiK n.

The ,oronatio.) was a great occasion^ 
Once it was post iwned on account of 
the illness of the King. For nine years 
since then he hud ruled and each year 
made hig name more beloved through
out the world, our mourning wss as 
of one who I tad lost their greatest 
and best. He served not himself, but 
hli generative. His kindly nature en
deared him to all his subjects, but 
nothing could save him at the time 
appointed.

‘ Hate we done our duty?" said the 
preacher "a* he did. We cannot all 
fill exalted position» but we can all 
<kl ouï duty 'bore."

Mr «1 tart*tone then referred to the 
fact, that there was another king who 
w($s near pf kin to us. a living king.

"THE DIRGE OF THE BEA."

i turf overshadowed by gray stone 
walls, noble towers nnd frowning bat
tlements. -halted as the body or the 
King was borne Into the chapel where 
the funeral services was read.
_________Funeral fervVg. _____

Within the chapel were nearly âO.OOO 
Moral tributes. The Archbishop of Can 
terbury and York and the Bishop of 
Winchester stood at the doors of the 
chapel, with other clergy, ready to re
ceive the body of the King.

As.the royal party moved forward 
the guards stood with reversed arms 
and the choir chanted a hymn. The 
queen mother and the other ladles ot 
the Cuheral procession were seated In 
the Prime Con poet's chapel.1*

The gkrehbtshope led the procession
up the slate. A Psalm was read, fol

■ 1 """ i—ns. toniniMi, braeL-to.
When we hv>k in the face of the beginning "Man that Js bom of 

Judge we shall *ee hlhi whom we have woman." The Liturgy was set to Wei- 
karned to love." were his concluding lesley s music.
word.,. The members of the Order of the

Garter and of the Order <»f Chivalry 
were seated In the choir.. The Knights

another nation which conquers to bring 
pea?* and fair play and prosperity, as j 
we have done in India: or schools and i 
the comfort of successful agriculture, 
as we have done In Egypt ? Where Is : 
the nation which would hpld th* sea
way» of the world for the purposes of 
peace?

Ï verily believe that this Empire of 
ounp has been, built as the. coral reefs , 
are built, by millions upon millions of 
thty lives, and every life a British lira; 
and that the soul of It la compounded 
-of—the août- of - its builders; that- U 
stands to-day as the coral reef stands, 
as the barrier between the happy land 
:|nd the angry deatsnying ocean, and 
that Its destruction would be a disaster 
to the world.

And of this Empire he wan the head.
We know what his headship meant to 

us. Did you ever stop to consider 
what It meant to him?

A brave man goes through the world ! 
with hie head high and a laugh on his 
lips, whatever be the pains of his body 
or the worry and anguish of his miml 
and a brave king whose countenance is. , 
as It were, the weather guàge of his J 
Empire must do more than the brdlhafy 1

SHOOTS HIMSELF.

Captain of Second Life Guards Ends 
Hl^ Lite.

London, May 20.»-Captaln Claude* 
Champion I>e Cresplgny. of the Second 
Life Guardc, a member of the Burllng- 
lliai "luh polo t. «m , that recent>> 
visited the United States, committed 
suicide by shooting. The captain teas 
found, revolver in hand, seated at th" 
roadside near King's Cliff*. In North
amptonshire. where he had been tho 
guest of Lord Brsssev. The tralclde 
Is a son, of Sir Claude De Champion 
De Cresplgny and was thirty-seven 
years of ago He served with the Brlt- 

I ish army in Smith Africa in 1SM-It00 
and with AJte -west African frontier 
force In 1903. Me w^s twice recom- 
mended by hi* commanding offii 
the. Vlvtorta <’ro*s hédause of deeds of

Moan, moan, thou mighty ocean, moan!
O, spirit more-than■thing!

To me thou seemeth from afar to bring 
And thy dark depths unfethomed fiercely

gjftll ffiM IHIMi ~ ——r-
What tale of woe. of sharp distress.
Hast thou fast hidden in thy breast?
Tell me why tbou will not rest 

From ceaseless murmuring?
With renewed strength thine answer

Thy rocky eaves and strongholds riven. 
Thy votre above the waves hath striven 

From the hollows to reply 
Wild, wild, my waters of the deeps 

Vn hr idled sorrows tell;
A world-*lrt grieving bid* my surge, knell 
As speeds the diceful news from Britain's j 

deli;
hark ’ the tolling bell.

Edward of Britain to the core J
Lies stricken of the dee.;, wound sore; « 
Tumultuous wave shall nevermore 

Our monarch's praises swell. .}
Gone, gone, forever, ocean, moan!

Oh. spirit Atorp then thing!
Thy voice but wells tip- Empire's grief.
We mourn for him. Yfur Empire's chief,

C^r Empire's crowned head.
What bonds Of steel, strong-linked, did 

bind
"Himself unto hla people's mind"?
The link* of One-Love. Truth, In kind 

With patriotism wed.
Great God of Nation* to Thy care 
Commit w«* him. of Kings most fair.
May Heaven's crown be hla to wear 

By greet Jehovah's throne.
With drum tost and with martial tread 
We bear our King, mlr honored dead.
Unto his rest- our prayers have -sped— 

rds His own.
"MIOHf.".

Victoria,

. ML ttMtlMaf:,, _ ....... ..............
Th- oaken casket, in which the 

Kmg'd body fested. wo* placed upon a 
purple bier In front of the alter.

At the conclusion .at the

and proclaimed the death of Edward 
and prayed for a long life for King 

I George, ending with "God Bave • the 
King.”

Then the choir sang "Blessed Are the 
Departed" to Bphor's setting. The 
benediction was pronounced by the 
Arvhbtehvp of Canterbury, who after
wards. with the Archbishop of York, 
went to the communion mil and knelt 
in silent prayer. Wheft. the archblshopj 
rose the congregation filed from the 
chapel while Beethoven's funeral 
march thundered and boomed from the 
great organ.

King Edward's body will eventually 
be removed i<> Albert memorial . hvpci 
Windsor, for permanent burial. The 
chapel wee built by Henry TIL and 
dedicated to Edward the Confessor. It 
was named <vAlbert by Queen Victoria 
tn honor of her consort

Ambassador IVid, who did not par
ticipate In the procession, accompanied 
Mrs, Roosevelt and Ethel to St. 
George's chapel to await the arrival 
of the funeral party.
.After the service* In the chapel had 

been concluded, most of those who 
had taken part in the procession Were 
entertained at puncheon In Windsor 
castle by King. George V.

Our God reward

U. S. CONSULATE 
GUARDED BY MARINES

Force Landed at Bluefleldi From 
Gunboat Paducah—0ptp°*t 

Fight* Near City

KIL1.KD BT TRAIN,

(Times Leased Wire.)
Bluvflelds, Nicaragua, May 30.—The Am

erican coi'# i liste m Blucfields is cordoned 
! with American marines and bluejacket* 

from the gunboat Paducah. Th.- sailor* 
have mounted machine gun*, which voni- 
mtmt 1*1 metw street of HhtHMils; *n- 
tiv..kiting the sacking of the city by the 
forces of President Madrls.

Three hundred soldiers were landed by 
the Nicaraguan gunboat Venus last night 
below the city, and the forces of Madrls, 

Informed by the trimps, ore now within

THE DRAMA IN CANADA.

London, May 20.—Interviewed here 
Forbes Robertson said that there was 
a great future for the drama In the 
Dominion, a* not only the principal 
cities but many of the smaller towns 
possess splendid theatres. Canada, 
however, h^s no dramatic companies 
entirely her own mid performances are 
practically entirely confined to Ameri
can or English touring companies, prin
cipally the former f.w not many Enf- 

npnnles go there.

REFUSE TO INCREASE WAGES.

Mill Owners of Gray's Harbor Will Not 
Grant Demand of Striking 

Employees.

B.VC. SAND & GRAVEL CO., LIMITED
Good Wiishvd and graded send 8nd gravel saves

26 PER CENT
........Ot ewiMU fur CiiBew* Work. W* KééB Tbéitl. —

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Telephone 1388. Note the Address. Foot of ■Johnson Street

'■ «l'ii'i* m i— ii i m.-erra- wnu     —.

Ro.et.urg On- . lUy 20. An Inqur.t 
! rjnH.hRu,„t.°n4e.Lon.ihC b,,,ly °f Mr* , hy ,n. truop.,
f™,1 ! R.ul ' 1 “ ycare. • 1 th,.... mil... Of ciutnelds.
nom local woman, who wa. killed by oc.no, AmeHewn. h.yn taken mfugy

i a Houthern Pacific passenger train at within the consulate, fearing that Prcsl- 
Wilbur last night. I ^nt Madrls * threat to bombard and sack

j Mr», tussefi had bedh visiting re la- the c|tv. wlU result in an attack upon 
live* qt Wilbur: She was standing on ; Americans.
the platform yhen the train rolled Into Three* uVmerlcan gunboats arc still wlth- 
the station, evidently intending to re. *« wireless call of Blûafb Id* omi they 

I turn home. Eye-witnesses say that she ■ enough men to control the situation
walked- forward us the .train, m-ared,. »hould they arrive in time-. 

t WWrwtffî striW%y the stehfn cheAt nf
IiiigJggpmMlyii unl fryrkiT tun

When: picked up by train min she w&s 
unconscious. There being no physicians 

j st Wilbur she was placed aboard the 
* train and brought to Roseburg She '
dled m* r --tb. > «r

-f«-' T%e-' armies of Msrtrht ssd Kmrmds face
-each othttJhree nths from the city. Out- 

rihif lfi«“nTsht and 
»lve engagement wss expected to

day. Two divisions of Eatrsd*'* force 
were sttsrkert by a Madrls division to- 
<la>- and about 1» men on each aide were 
«MI -1 bcT*"■* Iff' Estrada fnr^e rctr.cmied

Aberdcf'n. Wash., Ms.v 36 -Mill owners 
announced to-day That they Will resist 
the demands for s wage advance made b> 
the striking mill employ*»», following a 
meeting of the mill owners last night 
when a policy of determined opposition 
was decided upon.

Four hundred men are now out and sev
eral mill* are runnfhg with crippled

It" is the general opinion that ihe de
mand, rtf the mill employees is Just, but 
the mill owners declare that Ihe present 
condition of the lumber and shingle mar
ket win not permit them to grant the de
sired advance. It »• the general belief 
that every mill In Gray’s Harbor will be 
shut down. ^.. . ... .........

■eOpymUHT GUNFEWSNCS.

Ixmdon, May W.—Ho». Kidney Fisher 
attended an Imperial copyright con
ference held at the foreign office. 
Thnrsdnv • * «

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY. f 
E3QU1MALT AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.

VICTORIA MOURNS LOSS 
OF BELOVED SOVEREIGN

(Continued from psgy 1.)

1 ENNIS RACQUETS
Re strung front 11.80 to tLM by

SPECIALIST
—Recently out from England. 

Every description of repairs 
promptly executed.

Pbore 1678. or call at the

• BON AM” DRY GOODS 
STORE

734 YATES gT.,
Or J. J. Bradford. 2412 Work St 

Phone L1824.

ASPHALT PLANT
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Blaze on Seattle Waterfront 
Causes Loza Estimated at

830,000

brave man.
The side Little Heard of.

We have seen Edward VII: always 
with a gallant smile on his face, we 
have seen him the centre and Instigator 
of our revels: we have seen him as he 
ought to be. the splendid type and

life of self-repression before he came 
to the throne: we have heard nothing 
of tlie immense amount of business 
«melt mad* up the greater part of hts

<Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash.. May 20.—Fire de

stroyed the Independent Asphalt Com
pany's plant, the Occidental Fish Com
pany s plant ami the bunkers of thi 
Vashun Hand éc Gravel Company at 6 
o'clock this morning. The loss is es
timated at 130,000. t

The lire started when hot asphail, 
leiHttnr front o tank became Ignited, 
and the asphalt furnished the spec-

boat Duwamlsh was early on the scene 
and poured three streams on the burn
ing asphalt. A boiler of a donkey en
gine exploded, scattering the firemen 
for a • few ( minutes. The dense smoke 
from the asphalt hung low ovei* the 
waterfront end-Added - to the hremeti 

•trwwbtes: •• -*===«gF

- _ . __________ ____ -,—J-   —J -■ »  VI4» IMP (irain puri ve me
«veputy Kmg-«t-Arm# stepped life when lie was upon the throne. He

shared his pleasures with his people, 
but he took all the burden of his psln 
upon his own shoulders.

Look for a moment through the re
cords of his great mother's life, and 
you will find that she was the hardest 
worked Briton of her day.

Notice that the new King, our pres
ent gracious sovereign, must be at his 
desk St ,7.» each morning; and wait 
for a year or two until you attempt to 
measure th» work whlph Is don* by 
that great personage who is at once 
Britain's King and Britain’s slave.

It Is said that almost our King * last 
words were: "I think I have done my 
duty." With bent heads the nation 
will say amen to that, and may well 
ask Itself, "Have we done ours?"

That Is a question for us to-day.
What of the Future? “

Darker than ever before, the storm 
norms to gather round Britain's Em
pire. Volcanic forcés are at work wlth- 
ln which may ruin or re-lnvlgorate 
our body politic Outside there la a 
graver menace than ever the sea-queen 
has yet faced.

It is for the race to assert itself once 
more: to |«ay for Its pride of place as 
it always has done by willing individ
ual sacrifice ; and especially la It for 
us. file outland *ons of the great 
mother, to teach the world that. In 
t-pite of time and space of seas and con
tinents which lie between, the British 
race In time of trouble Is one and tn- 
(Mvlsablc.

Wherefore fvllow-t Itlsens. remember
ing what I said about our Empire and 
of the King's office therein, i oak you. 
remembering the great dead, to pledge 
yourselves In Tennyson's noble words:

"The King will follow Christ, and we 
the King " ^

The beautiful anthem. "Abide With 
Me." led by the Arlon Club, was sung, 
hundreds of-voices being heard assist
ing In the rendition of this old favor
ite. which Is one of the grandest com
positions In the hymnal. The benedic
tion was pronounced -by Rev. Dr 
Campbell, pastor of First Presbyterian 
church, and the throngs of spectators 
and participants In the solemn rites 
dbqiereed to the strains of the Dead 
March from "Haul." rendered most- Im
pressively by the band df the Fifth 
Regiment.

Conspicuous amongst those In at
tendance at the services In front of die 
parliament buildings were the mem- 
-wre of the High Kehool r,il«R "orpe. 
hmklnc very neat and »oldlrr-Hltr In 
their new uniform*, which were worn 
for the lire! time This evening at . 
the i-ndeta will attend the ceremony to 
be held at Work Point herrecka. at 
with-it the ruth Heslineni and <wd*t 
corn* from other school* In the city 
will be nreseiit. Tbc IL C.V4. wtilArr. » 
■requiem salute of * 18-m’lnote guns, 
while the garrison stand et attention 
and the Fifth te*lment band plays 
funeral marches Following this will be 
a salute of ft tune for the new King. ,

NEW GUN SYSTEM
ON THE COLOSSUS

Borne Interesting Particulars Re
specting Great Britain’• New 

Dreadnought

A naval vorreapondent of the Lon
don Standard thu* describe» the new 
gun system on the Colossus, the latest 
Dreadnought to be launched for the 
British fleet:

It Is understood that her principal 
feature will be a development of the 
gun arrangement started In the Nep
tune, completing at Portsmouth. In 
the first three batches of British 
Dreadnought battleships (the Dread
nought ; the Bellerophon. the Temer- 
alre; and the Superb; the Pt Vincent, 
the Colllngwood. and the Vanguard> 
the 12-Inch guns were so arranged that 
only eight of the ten could be fired on 
«me broadside. In the Neptune it Is 
understood that a lompromls* has 
been made between this arrangement 
and that followed * In the Dreadnought 
cruisers of the invincible type, the two 
beam turrets being placed en echelon, 
so that the guns of both can be train
ed on either broadside In the Colos
sus and her sister* this plan ha* been 
carried further, and the five turrets, 
each containing two 12-lnch 50-calibre 
guns, have all been mounted on the 
i-entre*-line of the ship. This Is the ar
rangement consistently followed by the 
United States since 1906. and has long 
been regarded In naval circles as the 
best arrangement, «specially In view of 
Ihe belief that hroadshle-to-broadalde 
actions will be the rule in future naval 
wars This change naturally Increases 
the length of the ship, and with It the 
displacement. In the Colossus the ton
nage will be about 21.660 (an increase 
of 8600 on that of the original Dread
nought), while the speed will remain 
at 21 knots.

By the end of the current financial 
year £1,208,460 will have been spent on 
the Colossus, exclusive of the cost of 
the armament (amounting in all to 
about £150.000). As the shlji I* to be 
completed by July. 1911. the total coat 
will probably work out to between £1,- 
660,000 and £1.700.900

EVERT ONE Iff TALKING

POST ALBERNI
YMB COKING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CENT RE.

HOTIOB.
Subscribers or the Victoria 

Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the «Hector, 
and not it the office.
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Tell the Substitutor “No thank you; 
I want what I asked for,

“Voônia Tea”
Its fragianoe end delicious flavor places it far in advance of 

any other.

R. P.RITHET & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

IMPROVEMENT OF 
TRUNK ROADS

CITY ENGINEER’S REPORT 
PRESENTED tAST NIGHT

Consideration of Same Will Stand 
Over Until Next Meeting of 

street! Committee

i

Fresh Fruits
Of the Choicest Quality o be Found 

Here, a Trial Will Be Convincing
GOOSEBERRIES, per lb ... 
CHERRIES. RED, per lb... 
ORANGES, large, per dozen..
PINEAPPLES, each........... TT .
BANANAS, per dozen . ... ..
STRAWBERRIES, per 1-lb. box

The Family Cash Grocory
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

' PHOS'E 111

Coptes of tijc n-port prepared by 
Angus Smith, 'city engineer, for a plan 
for the improvement <t>f the trunk 
rbeds - f the city, were distributed at 
last evening*E meeting of the street.#, 
sewer#- and LriU**-» Ytunmlitr#-. The 

! rei’urt wa* not riiscuNsed, the mem Iter* 
i ret'i rrlng to study the Mime jCor a 
ti'rar. The rni tter will. In* nil probaMÏ- 

: tty. be ci iiHlflcre.l at the n »xt meeting 
of the commit tee. The report read as

Gentlemen:-—! have, in accordance 
with your lnstrn t on*. ' r- -arranged 
my re- ort to you of M it 6th. ne r« - 
varjs t«e navement i wo'•##*. I would 
recommend that the trunk -road* which 
I have chosen -ns fw'r-iw- Outer Wh iff 
rond, r-- i i ma t r >ed, Oetn* ro.i-1.
T>a"gln» ««♦roet. HUlr’de rend. f>lar 
lttl* ff'S. <> r® fO’d. Fort rtreot
aht FtIt ’-'I 1 ro'd. h«* !nx: rov-M f*oni 

-4n<* -ctt> Mifl> 4*wii4*-4,ie of
> cjk> : 1 -■'•»'! ,nt , c t"> city limita 
with a lIt ni!i.n |g averot-
"•’C ff In w*dth tmToylbg 

1 -F ,»f re* *wnv '•** th« c'-nt^e of th-1 
- • ' is iinr-n u >u-1 until tile roaiwav 
bc'-o"-.* a c’tv V- ire •'ore. T*»l ’»*- 
Ur n-4 v>l'-c*c' (•(>«'«!»»: ted wid * 

cr| r f pi T'n»""nt mite-1*’ FoiTV**
Is a S T-- '> •'* *—r*h rifo’.rava. Re-

'■ . Will Pressed to Alberni at Begin-

by the. ratepayers, permanent road- ; 
way# to thê extent Of 9126,006. oiC 
there have also been pas*éd by the1 
con net! and reported on two streets, ! 
Fern wood road and Itovkhm^ avenue, | 
and which are paftlally completed In 
the way of sidewalk# and curbs, but 
the citizen# requested that guv adnm 
be changed to asphalt. I estimate that 
It Would cost *47,100 to asphalt these 
two streets.

I am attaching a list of streets upon 
which I woukl recommend that per
manent pavement lie laid at a cost of i 
1114,000. the city taking the Initiative, j 

The pavement programme as out
lined above If as follows: j
Trim* roa di; ^r.rtT.’ r. ‘.‘r :r. : ; r:. "tiKirS&oY
Ifacadgm roadways, passed and

reported ..................................... .. 183.900
Macadam roadways passed, not —, j

,
Perinffne-nt roads passed and fn v 

progress of construction1 ^-r:. *3.750
Permanent roadwav*. passed.

reported^ htdx called for......... 107.700
Permanent roads passed not fe-

t»*.rt'-! ..........................,.y.............. 126,000
goads t aesed #nd reported on . ___L

P"iinen«nt roads recommend 
Initiative .................... .. 114.100

.
CftVs >h *re for Construction of-trtmk 

ro««t# per year- for ten veer* will be 
*10.W», and th- city's share for ipa- 
« Hi..-, .roads r<-r ten y urn. will be 
Wh and th<* Hty*e share for permanent 
rwv’F for fifteen years will be |J3 TOO. 
Th- city's annual •• ta v ment for ten 

v -h’ v will If- .for the first trn years, 
t’O.TCO »r«1 f«r - the five *u cee ling •
year# -*i3,;ca .  ....... - • -M*--• -i-—t

A Nil-.-' >MITII
C*ty Engineer. j

FRUHLING TO DREDGE
S0V.ASS RIVER

Gloves
Neckwear
Underwear

“ilii. a&hllNE> i.KXTKK"

Sunshades 
Parasols 
He siery

Oat of Respect t o (he 
Memory of our, late King, 

Our Store
Will Be Closed To-dày

*************** * ,

WE MOURN THE DEATH OF KINO EDWARD VII,
AND HEARTILY GREET KING GEORGE V.

Store Closed
To-Day

Redfern & Sons
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET Victoria. B. C

. I-? to Ri • 
t I nr -ri
I- avenue to C tl« "*"* 

•
'

f n- -t
-

F-,— -r •

-‘-•t.
r-i* the < ‘tv pay- 

Fro-n Rl -‘'mend 
nveru® a 16-*v;ot 
th- ; 'tv oavln r.

• T* *
> ’ *• tm ;

ting of Jul;—Work in the 
Fias«r

C l’d He F "i» v

:* r*tvn nt»
'•owt. A r tfjlttot Is
et. r-r'i’t>lnT at t'.’e rltv 

font h*t‘imlnoii'« mv

1 t**W*****K***»H»M»%H>H*HWV

E. G. PRIOR à COMPANY,
*—Limited, Ltabili ry.

i MASSEY HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES

BRANTFORD BUGGIES AND CARTE — 

GILSON S GASOLINE ENGINES 

PEL TER COAL OIL ENGINES

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC. 
—   *—1       . _ .

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.
»»»WaH*****»************l***********1**H**»»W»m»H»H*%»»Vftj

1 c^ttam. ext rdbiT o* fir as irket
i Ftn-d. the rlt ••. • • v'ng the Flltlfe' <*npt.
J A widrr permi^ort read wav from 
| Mark/t Ftr.c f m f>u »n'a gvsnue, th-»

• Uy t a* Ing 40 r-f cent of th1 cMt. 
Th<- A • 'iirf • of Douv'a* rtro-'t from

j - #i -inn (o (Vn » 'n»r » of th-» 
- clfv, ykc-H■'Tio'wfd® ard of a r-«-min- 
I »nt mnte.rlml the eft y v?nw “0 r-er 
, cf-rt. cf t>e cvht î e«lwR*< the coet 
j rf Imn^m ®v»eti* cf t»»n t-«rk roid« *•«

,.ut rui he1'* >rn.» b” l'in. rltv. which r-tli
.-mount to an annul! ravm^nt of tin - 
ion ro*- te*> year*, fn m -k ng. th-* tiymn
i

•
the a-tvar.■■■* that h n*e lmen mAde in 
fa* lari ffw yan r« i.B
different frrm* of Mnd'ng mat-'-tnl. 
that If would tw nrV-Flhie to mak > a 
lasting, firm, find /it^f*tfrs* roadway

Wëstminsti r. 3îjjr ,îfî.—Exten- 
#7v|r dredging- ap/ran»..s .tvl!l 1#* tX. 

•fMv- wcUii |Mg Hummer by ttw Dominion 
per tir T^aFtmrm rrr-pnhttr rmrfcb; acf orrting 

tc -ivUiou:: ement ' by G. A Kecf.-r, 
resident engineer. An important un- 
(’* rtaking will be that ut Alberni. As 
: >on as the fi»!i5ng season open*, ntiout 
July l*t, the big dr -dgc. the Fruliling. 
row eiigiigvd on the mindheads at the 
mouth of the Frauen will prtH-e d to 
Alix rill, where she will <hvdv In the 
itfomaAi river from deep- water to Old 
Alberni. The principal work Is the re
moval at a b^.ir. The Albrrm work is 
expected' to take about two months'
time.

The whole of the north arm of the 
Fraser river is to be dredged. The 
channel I# largely used by I ;m># rmcn 
for towing logs. The Dominion govern
ment dredge. King KtiwSrd. now cn- 
gsg“d at False creek, aft- two. more 
weeks at her pr* sent work, will be ntnt 
to tlie north arm. where gfn- will stay

CITY OF VICTORIA

Dredging «>n tlie AunL-vi^e bar o* 
th Fraser fixer near New Westmin
ster him tieen almost complet -d and is

Pavement Tenders 
City of Victoria, B. C.
„ Boiiled tenders addressed _ to the un- 
doralgne^r «mi chfiorsyd teh-Sr" "fel-" 
lavement will be received until 4 p. m..

J Friday. May the 20th, next, for paving 
j with asphalt and construction of thê 
i necessary sidewalks, curb and gutter 

on the following at recta:
Linden avenue, from Fort to Dallas 

rond. j: ~
8t. Chartes street, from Fort to 

Rockland avenue.
Southgate, from Vancouver to Cook.
Cook, frbfiï" Y*aklugi-»n to May street.
Plans and specification* may be seen 

anti form of tender may be had at -th* 
•dice of the purchasing agent. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. \Y. NORTHCOrr.
Purchasing Agent.

*lwy Uh, m*< ...... .... ,—:— 

COURT OF REVISION

ft complete Hit of |jpcai Improvement Work* amtiorfeed by By-Law from time to time will be found post
ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall

New Fire Limits
Persons contemplating erecting new 

buildings, or repairing old ones, In th* 
central section of the city, are hereby 
notified that the Fire Limits have re
cently been extended, and that a copy 
of the by-law. extending same, may 
bo obtained at this office 
WELUNOTON j DOW LE R. cM.c.

City Clerk s Office, Victoria. B. C..
May 5tb. 1910

Owing to Frjday being a holiday time 

bern exlen.lr! to
"'L - i’rlvUMt|^lw «tapa-fty*" "W

‘ the nst Inst, up to 14
WM. W. JWIWCUT», i

ÎCOTKTE IS HKREBy GIVEN that 
the first sitting of the Annual .Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria. Will be held In. th» 
Council Chamber, City Hall. Victoria. 
B. Cl. on Tuesday, the 21st day of 
June. 1916. at 10
purpose or hearing complaint» against 
the assessment as made by the As
sessor. and for revising and connecting 
the mssdgnumt roll. •/ ^ 1 ;? ‘

, WELUNGTi tN J DOWLJ6R,
c. yf. c.

Max. MtWMO. H ^ «.

INVESR6ATI0N INTO I» awt wide by id feet long, There 1# 
j nothing left of It, hot where1 it stood

FATAL EXPLOSION "
find forming a' waterproof çurfite,. to 

| the roadway.
1 A tracadam roedwav ytaced it non a
. V *5 or 7 In 1:l£ lu. atu. Uu-xa .UiaL Iukc± .# uvw a dsptk »jX .

' lit- iif' -t qi i.a tiilf. .i.i.n la» dU iuau,

Flags - Flags
Union Jacks. British Ensigns and

CANADIAN FLAGS

We also havr a complete line of 

Launch Flag Poles, Sockets, Halliards, Etc.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

1 product*, and th r nv r *d with n’ormt 
i 1-4 Inch of .«creeping*, and then rolled, 
j will pr hah!v rive belter ren-fee a* <*
| road and last longer without repair 
j than 12 Inches cf macadim slml*arly 
I nlnced without the htnritn* product.
I Sc»me of these product* are known a*
• Tarvf». Tarold. Texaco, Asphalt unt. 
j Plof.cer Waterproof Aspha't.
| mite AsMhalt (Did côldl,
; I'nvinv Pitch. Warrenlte, et. . and

Isphalt Ro*d Oils Standard 
j KpmVjFeMir Roid <W. St ’ ndrrd Ma - .

cad am Asphalt Plndbr. Indian Liquid r 
j Asphalt. Arphaltot!, etc.

In different farts of-The cltv. a- 
shown in the schedule, macadam road
way* have been iwa.»* d ar.d reported 
«in to the rNteftt 6f The pre-
Hmlaary step* have »»een taken, so 
that the work of construction may now ! 
proceed. There are a!*o passed bv the 
( tty council;. but" not yet reported on. j 
macadam road» to the extent of $55,- • 
106, - howing that there h iVe bi-en steps , 
taken for macadam ro.idwrv s at pm- ! 
sent to the extent of $219 000 Them 
hav-‘ (••• ■» '> i>\ the council and I
reported on. and now In the process of ] 
'or.^tru- ?l n by day labor, permanent j 
ro idv.iiv* *t an eVtim»t«*f1 cost of |8A.-

eepted. for whi. ’) bids are be- ! 
Ing called * mounting tn *107.760. so* 
flMMt there, are permanent ropdways In | 
the pro^ey* of cdi^structfon to the ex-1 
tent of H91 450. TheVp have been pas*- j 
ed by the council but not yet reported

OFFERED TO SACRIFICE
HIS STEP-DAUGHTER

Leader of Fauatica Believed Her 
Death Would Save World 

From the Come*

Aline, Okra., May 20.--Henry Hein- 
man, leader of a band of religious

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents, Bags, Tarpaulins fn the city.
Any of the ahevc broods made to yovr order. No tent or «all too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An tm pectioa will convince you. ———   - - --i—

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 18«ti 670 JOHNSON ST

MAPLEINE A ieveriag used the same aa lemon or vanilla. 
By diaeolviag gnuraleted sugar in water and 
•ddisg MsoWne. a delidous ;ytup is made and 
e ayrypbeflerthsamkçV. ^Ma^HneUaoUlby

wï53$7U“

Advertise in the Times

,n ...1.1 ni» -l1 ■. 111 ! y n*>t vet j ,aiietle< wh„ wanUd !.. vu rifl,-,- hi.
16-year-old Htvpdaught-r. Jane • War- 

j field, to save the world from the comet. 
Is under guard at the county Jail, 

i He Inman was a leader, of., a band of 
J forty religious fanatic*. They declared 
j the coming of the comet wju* the veii- 
I gekneer of tlie Lord against the world 
, ahd only a human sacrifice would pre-

GOT
CORNS
Moat everyone has one or more 
and don't they hurt ? Easily 
rot rid Of though With

HALL'S CORN 
CURE

Thf peretstrot u»r *nf this fine 

r«n»<l>. Mo. bottle at thl. .tore, 
soon banishes these tittle pests.

HALL’S
Mrai Drag Slope

Telephone 201.

>J.E. cor. Tates and Douglas gta.

Helnman 
tho aacrl

vent a great t atastrophe. 
offered Ilia «tepdaughter a 
floe. v

Plan# for. the ■'offering” were made 
and Hcinman and hi# followers were 
preparing to take the girl’s life when 
the officers were informed and tnteF- 
fan «J. The people of Aline were aroused 
by the threatened- act roe Ity and a dem
onstration against Helnman and his 
fanatics followed. Threats of lynching 
were made..

Monday—Cause of Disaster 
Not Yet Known

Which wilt- «hat esottit sstlsts-110^. met ssc>,«srrory: r?«r.t siirtvy. - 
•r-i»t at «T- ,-i-t .----t-' -t»t ntimhsr -of ln, that thenljUSCIsu tliut « ,K,,tb 
hlrdsrs b-'hT •«. th vsri w n-o- „f 3„. f,el ei klw tWe „nU jg (eot at

I-ti:l.cll_!j.^alL tar, ■vhba’is agit fer Jiiaii ustsr . „ ______ _
ri»-.- "f MMIn. th- -h Ftp the worst t.*Uum of th*

Fia-ar i,a« i«een the eanulieade at the
entrance to the liver Engineer Tumor „ _ ■ . _ ,Ho hrtl
wï u mi-tu, -urv.o ii«- m.t w—k Coroner Will Contmue Inquest on ,,1,

_____________________ -.......... -.......- ......... ..................... .... — - - - -- Ith,. walls of th-
^ __

fuHy three feet over iivk last sur* 
vey, und iï feet at Tiigh water, other 
I«ut8 iof the river ns far a# New West
minster show depths averaging* 40 feti.
An Interesting teaturs at the #«*nd- 
htade. and one that is noted with pk en
ure by the department.' 1* the fart that 
lhe channel is straiuiUnlng. Hitherto 
it ha# been deflecting to the south in- 

Wcstru- cr« u»mg tlie Uifflcuiiics of k« eplng a 
Barrett's channel navigabU* tor large aiiips. in 

some place* there being about five feet 
at low water. Tne channel now shows 
a d« ptli of from 10 to 15 feet at tlie 
lowest tide. The department is now 
waiting to ’set- what effect the high 
water will have on tne channel, and If 
it retains the straightened course the 
Fruliling will again reaum* op-ration#, 
after Winch permanent work.' probably 
piling the cunvrHeï wilt tw «%amueno.tl.
Tiw pci uumem Work *» exp- t ted lu put 
on end to all further trouble at tills

many reef ■■&**£*ma sW.ttia^imifc'a Via‘ 
j the hole where the buHdlpg Mood atgl 
! another is some ten fi-el away. PHM 

and w hyre J»ad begn 
the wall# of the building Is a mas# of

f earth n«ir Broken dMWy. ~ ^ x. .
WrrSrhen engaged in grove!Ung the 

rond h if .- entrance of th< company’s 
ground# «‘xperienced a I tall (if misai le». 
Home dived for trees and others crept 
under wagons. The concussion was 
ve*y sev< re, and the rate of <lcUns w
fttMül

Nanaimo, May 2S.—Coronc.• Davis 
yesterday visited the scene of the ex- 
ploslon at "n of «lip separation plants 
of the Hamilton powder work* plant at l The. explnsion mean# cessation Of 
Departure Bay. He empannelled a jury, • work on the dynamite side of the bust- 
who* viewed the scene of the explosion ness for About a week The actual 
and saw the body of Baldwin, "one of .lamage is perhaps not ifiofe than $2.W0. 
the five victim* The inquest was ad- l but the whole business of manufacture

SAYS INCREASED RATE 
WOULD RUIN INDUSTRY

Lumbermen Declare Business Does
Usa Warrant Uink^v Py.; „Utnui wnjTtuit nigncf rrci^ul

Charges

journed until Monday.
Tlie shock of the Explosion threw Into 

the bush men who were on the road 
Just at the entrance to the company*# 
property. The victim# were all well 
.known here.

Herbert Hygh was married and about 
33 years of agv. There are three chil
dren. Deceased wa* employed as mas
ter mectrmlc. fleorge Preston wa# 
about 46 years of age. slnarriAl, hut 
without family. Wm. Baldwin was also 
married, and had two children. H. 
Meredith was married and had one 
chikl He was a native of Northfleld, 
about 23 years of age. and hud only 
been married a couple of years. Q. L. 
Wag« r wa# 31 year* of age and leaves 

wife and one child

will have to be rearranged.
No cause can as yet be given for the

CAPE TO CAIRO RAILWAY.

A London press representative has 
had a conversation with Sir Charles 

o has Ju*t .mix d in Ix>n- 
1 don on the xvontiusion of a four 
momlis’ tour through Rhodesia and 

! along t^a Cape to Cairo railway Into 
! Congo territory. Sir Charles said the 
Cape to Cairo railway is still progres
sing steadily. *

“When I was on the Anglo-Congolese 
frontier." said Sir Charles, ’rail# were 
laid for thirty miles into thv Congo

Bellingham. Wash., May 26.—If tho 
Great Northern and Northern Pacific 

j railw ays Inert use tlie rates on lumber 
shipments as announced in a dispatch 
from Washington, D. C... the action 
will spell ruin for the business Inter
ests In the state, according to prom
inent lumber men of this city. It is 
declared that prices are now down far 
below what they were in 1907, and that 
so much territory has been taken from 
the Washington mills of late that In
creased rates to the eastern points re- . 
main ing woukl be impossible for the 
mil!men to stand. It Is doubted here,

! however, it tlie roads will take the 
j action announced, as- It is declared the 
I traffic men realise the conditions and 
! would not care to end the lumber bus
iness in the state.

REVNION POSTPONED.

FRBfiCR AVIATORS FLIGHT,

Mourmelon. France, May 20.—Cheu- 
r t. the aviator, in,a Carman id-plane, 
flew at the average rate of 60 miles an 
hour yesterday, carrying .Madame 

| Oranger: Tht» h» believed toœt a i* w 
«peed record for aeroplanes carrying
txx 0 ptfOOBg

tw-enty minutes. His machine respond- 
i ed In good shape to every demand, 
and when he alighted he was cheered 
enthusiastically by those who witnessed

i the flight

Poor
Digestion?
This is one of the first signs of stom
ach weakness. Distress after eating, 
sour eructations, sick headache, bil
ious conditions are all indicative 
that it is the stomach that needs 
assistance. Help it to regain health 
and strength by taking

BEEdMITS
PILLS

for they are a stomach remedy that 
never disappoints. They act quick
ly and gen tty upon the digestive 
organs, sweeten the contents of the 
stomach, carry off the flisturbing 
elements, and establish healthy con
ditions of the liver and bile.

The wonderful tonic and strength
ening effects from Beecham’a Pills, 
make them a safe remedy—they

tailed, - the faculty of medicine of Me-*
| Gill university lias decided that It^ 

would be Inexpedient to, proceed wit It"
• thf arrangements for the reunloa of 

graduates and the fprmal opening of 
; the new medial building^ this year. It 
is hoped that the project may be car- 

1 rled into effect fn June, 1911.
I - ----------------------— '
WHAT PARISIAN SAGE WILL 

DO, OR MONEY BACK.
hair

In

Stop falling 
* In~*lwo weeks.

Cuke dandruff 
tw o weeks^.-

Htops itching scalp 
; ranted lately.

Grow more half.
Make harsh hair 

«♦♦ft, silky and lux
uriant*

Brightens up the

As a hair dressing 
it Is without a peer 

. —it contains noth- 
i In* that can pwsl- 

, the hi

were engaged in the | territory, and It is expected that they JJ1* mmirninlTcn^
separator building, a wooden shed some * will reach the Star of the Congo ? urne ' . 1 P0 *

i .1, -................................... ....................1 time this year. The prngrwm of the (
■ railway through Northwest Rhodesia is ;

already resulting In Increased a«-tlv;ty , 
there. The Blrana XIacutvv.'i topper 
mine near the frontier is preparlivr *or 
a start, and lime works' have Iwen ! 
started between the* Krftie river and 
Broken Hill. Cotton experiments hay- | 
ing turned out well on or ncay tlie K«- 
fue; an Increased area I* feetilg put 
under, cotton, and the land aas b- -n 
tak# n up by firreret rk4> pcop’.r in the 
vielnity. There is also near here a 
splendid cattle v' jtïvs, \ - ir©e from 
disease. I found one man near Ka- 
lomo with 3.56C l ead of cattle. Tlie 
Blinkwuter line Is jjow open, tuns en
abling the-^tanHei« to get up their ma- 
< him rj- and ther ' have already hvn 
exported fronf that district* 26.WH> i»«o 
of grain. The Maxoe railway survey Is 

1 finialied, and. as #o«*n as plans reacti 
i tills country. It Is anticipated that work 
j of conatruction will i*a eonitt>filicfi|L 
j Fiocn hs «liow n In this n'glen. in f u m

ing is extraordinary, and land, wliirli 
was selling some years ago for a few 
shilling- sn acre, is being read tty taken 
up at £1 an acre. The mines towards 
the Alwrcorn district appear to be-all 
promising well, and farmers are 4<bk* hlv 
in sen their prod tire Tftr-thené J ^ *g
tlielr own district. I fourni 
prosj ects of Rhodesia to be „
Is a steady Increase of traffic and rev
enue on all the railway systems, 
the whole tone of the people *occup! 
the land la most hopeful.

T. 11. Healy. M. P.
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TKe Association of AmericanAirJSm, (N.. Ye* Clt,)lti4 
auM aa* canin»* t» tha dreolatta* 
al «hl» «abUestion. Oml» tb» Usure» * 
abnMkb M*t»t»»d 1» tu report an 
geereneaé bp th» SaaocMttam.

Na. IM

The Daily Times
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that they are accounted eccentric The 
cours. « Of UaUey's Cornet, beyond 
question," arc Just a» orderly within 
their limite as the couraee of all other 
heavenly bodies. They are governed by 
the Wiu of the Omnipotent, the 
newal law of the physical 
world. Sometimes men who are 
permitted the high prlvUedge of 
gasing Into the depth, of In 
Unity through telescopes made by the 
hands of finite creatures become 
alarmed at what they behold. To them 
the wonderfulmachinery of tUe iuil 
verse appears to have slipped a cog 
bat always just a. a catastrophe la ap
parently pending a mysterious Influ
ence Intervenes and the order and 
harmony of the spheres are again re

tour reader, will bear testimony to

the fact of our childlike faith In the 
beneficence of the power that rule, the 
universe. A considerable number of 
them were nervous about the possibili
ties Involved In the visit of Aatrono- 

: mer ,Hailey’s Comet. They feared that 
the puissant hand which direct» the 

| gun, the planets and the star. In their 
• mysterious ways might perchance be 

■ t.,..—..at- buiia
Attended np * “ .leo by « sway off W thevaet abyeeee of apace,

atance without par k 4be Jtot the comet, whose orbit I. so
solemn splendor m harm eccentric, might take advantage of the
occasion, the remains of the ,|tulltlon and mnict a mtichl,r upon
sovereign who was In many reaped. ^ lnofren„lv<, and regular working orb 
the create»! who ever bore the name whlch hs, never done It any known 

Edward were borne >0 the tomb to- harm \Ve did not belles '''at 
! I resting «tana of *• that », bad any special^ Inspired In-
day The finsd ^ r„rmati,m OB the subject. We were
royal -lean» m hav, simply accepting the word of prion.
The family of the decease l who 1,4,1 special opportunities of see-

--------bld" 1 » targe part of the work. In motion

our neighborhood, although It was for 
w very short time visible. We are^ln- 
clined to plead for Justice to thf visitor 
which bears the name of Halley, but 

what la the uae?^ ^ > '

The lumber cut of Canada for the 
m&l wear la estimated at nearly a bil
lion and ft half feet, valued at about 
twenty-four and a half million dollars 
The contribution of Brltlah Columbia 
to the total I. not a. great a*m*‘*ht 
expected, but It will Increase with the 
years. Our day I» Just dawning.

Some ona Is Ultins »»out Inaugur- 
.Ing an eight-hour day for formera 

and farm worker.. They are entitled to 
it—providing an average for the year 

1 be struck. But If the reform means a 
further Increase In the coat of living 
for city dwellers, may the Lord have 
mercy upon our bodies.

WM. HOLMES
IS ACQUITTED

one more duty to perform before bid 
ding a final farewell 10 husband, 
father brother. releHve and friend. 
But .0 far a. the Imperial aubje-1. of 
HI, Majesty are concerned, "the rest 
I. silence. ” The place, and the people 
who knew the king so long, will know
himnomor. Andyet^Unot.^U
lie had never been, because tne.g 
King Edward did. will live long after 
him tha powerful influence he

mi » r— - __
One of these men. a Profesaor Turner, 
of London, says there mu.t be million, 
of comets hovering, ao to speak, tn at
tendance upon our aun at distance, 
from him far greater than any of the 
planets, but still sharing his move- 
men is through apace, and to be re 
garded as member» of the same family 
to Whkb we belong. At regular Inter
vals these distant cousins paid a visit 
to the central hearth, 8lowly they be•b- powerful influence • to the centrai ne.,,.., ~----------

over a domain mpeh vaster than <an thelr pilgrimage, slowly their pace 
L'ac.ira will not oeaee . ,,ntti tlu* last few- atage* of

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY
- — si a.41 a 111 A ÂOC17CI ‘AT NANAIMO ftmtt

Deputy Attorney-General Maclean 
Says the Case is Not at 

an End

Oup Men’s Clothing Dept.
Comes Forward Saturday Morning Wth Surprisingly 
Good Values in Suits at ---------

„ rea„y surprising whnt *15.00 will do at this store in the matter of Wing elothe. »o«l doth «at jhat. ACtbm pn«

a ?>>. rf,,r, "vr
Lwc *vhf|. Ip"akLg™f oar Men’» Clothing Department it k well- to «wte ttot oi^tt^of mg^grad'^V't^^ « ".""Vflue 
! the largestloVe found n. the vim..,ty. Tins year every man who has pa«l-«s

quality c loth in g kept.

increased until I lie last few stage» of 
the Journey were made In the manner 
of a swoop, and then the return took

1,1». own mighty Empire will not 
for many a generation; the errors of 
hi. youth were forgiven and forgotten Qfa lwoop ,„d then the return tooa 
by hi. subjects and by all men long th. inverse order. It was only
ago Although a prince among men In | ^ the .woop that we could ob-
M essential attributes. ,„e King wa. ------------------
but human, and humanity could do no 
leas than make allowance» for the pe
culiar circumatance, of hi. early »»«••

Many eloquent tributes have > 
nald to the memory of the Kin, Home 
of the moat beautifal of these have 

-wrt««e..-hy.-mtiLJ£00 JI.XS, unaer

serve them to advantage or In many 
case, see them at all. Professor Turner 
mentioned that at the end of May Hal
ley's Comet would reproduce one of 
the most striking characteristics of 
minor planets, for on May ltth It would 
transit across the sun’s disc So far as 

emu-erned. the transit would
and uphold republican syatema of ^ p|ace a, „igl„. and the effly use 
government. But none, we think, ran ^ r,mli make of tha opportunity 
—«.I, ih. oanmti-rlc uttered by his o ; K., to watch for possible Indtca-w°ith the panegy ric uttered by“.“1 wdUkT£ to watch for possible Indies 
Prtma^MSUater., the nwih who was UoB> o( mme influence fro 

. ______ -itirxn tn know and appre- «< w*» wwentthe best position to know and appre 
elate 1.1. worth. Ofllcl.ll? conveying to
ST^asgrornia - wawi jg
Common, the Intelligence of he Km, . 
...... Mr Asquith in concluding ids
m^ge vas " overcome with emotion 
that the last sentences were enunciated 
with dtflwalty. He said;

------ Bat, sir. Ihaac rare gVL'» of
efllclency were durlnu .he whole of id.

from the tall
lion* oi *<»■•»• —-----------
of the comet If. wo swept through It. 
It was unlikely that anything would 
happen ira aeeesdlag ta.reeeBl obser
vations the tall was far-too short to 
reach ua. Tile particular Interest of 
Halley*! Comet lay In the rireum- 
Jlnrc, which first brought Its exlst- 
mco.to tlw knowledge, of the world. It 

Sho- AraL cinuet of wtrlcli the re
turn was predicted with success, andefllclency were during me wno.c ». -- turn vu predicted with success, anu 

kingship yoked to the service of a *r< “ Haltey r,Epfd the reward of having an 
Ideal. He waa animated every dn> " ,.niiur,ne monument In the skies aa the 
hi. sovereignty by the thought that he

ll

was at once the head and the chief 
servant of that vast, complex organism 
Which w. call th. Brill»!. Empire. He 
«cognised in the fullest degree hi. 
power and th. limitation, of the con- 
rtttntlonal monarch. Here at home he 
waa. although no politician. u« every 
one know», a keen social reformer. He 
loved hi. people. At home and oversee 
Bmt, Interests Were hi. Interest., the r 
fame wa. hi, tame. He had no «If 

apart from them.
—I wltl not touch for more than a 
moment on the more delicate and 
sacred ground of hi. personal charm, 
the warmth and wealth of Ida human
ity Ilia unfailing consideration for all 
who, la any capecm. were permitted 
to work for hlm. 1 will only say. In this 
connection, that no man in our time 
has been more Justly Moved by hi. 
family and friends, and no ruler in ou- 
or any time ha. been more sincerely 
trim more unswervingly loyal, and 
more uniformly kindf hl» advlaer» 
and hla aervanta.

"By the unsearchable council» of the 
Disposer of Events he haa been called 
suddenly and without warning to hi. 
account. We are still dared by the 
blow which has befallen ua. It Is too 
.mm r. yet -even to attempt to realise 
Us full meaning for all.

• But fWa. -at least, we may say at 
once and with full assurance: that be 
haa left to hie people a memory and an 
example which they will never furget- 
a memory of great opportunities 
greatly employed, an example which 
the humblest of KI» subject» may treas
ure and strive to follow-almpllclty. 
courage and self-denial, and a con
scientious devotion up to the last mo
ment of hla conscious life to work.- to 
duty and to service ’’

Could a liner tribute be paid to the 
memory of any man. king or common
er than that he was kindly consider

enduring monument In the skies aa .tlie 
well-deserved outcome of hla devotion 
ta telenet.

(Social to I he Times > , \ | I
Nanaimo. May hi. After four hours 1 

and ten minutes deliberation the Jury 
in the celebrated local murder case of 
Rex va. Holmca, at a late hour last 
night, brougnt in a verdict of nut 
suilty and William Holmes, charged 
with the murder of Qua Carlson, on 
September lJtli last, waa Immediately 
discharged Holmes was conducted to 
the lower office of the courtroom. Im
mediately upon reaching there the for
mer prisoner broke down completely. 
He waa utterly unnerved, and sinking 
into a chair bowed his bead belwcen 
111, hand, and Æ body shook with 
sobs. It wa. ten minute» before, he 
rale ■<! hla head and attempted to 
Speak to tha little ring of sympathis
ers about him- When he did make an 
attempt. It was a failure and all that 
wa* audible was “Thanks. ' After a 
few more minutes had elapsed he was 
given a restorative and rising to his 
fe« t shook hands with all present. H« 
was still unable to walk and as W» 
mono and effects were being restored 
to him he was forced to lean against 
the table for support.

-1 could have borne through it If the- 
verdict had betn the other way.” h** 
Htated. as he again sank into the chair 
and burled his fate In his hands. The 
waiting crowd outalde received the ver- 

. qrot wWmsrea- A. .llnlmre.ktt . tJi«l 
1 court house again a tree man he wa»J 
'met by a crowd who again raised a 
t b*er and pre*»<d about him. They 
escorted him to the Windsor hotel at 
the entrance of which he paused and 
taking off his hat attempted to ad
dress the people. ...

-People of fhmelw.1 he *a44, 1
thank you Î-..... thlw p«** be was
ggain overcome and was supported into
the office. ,

Deputy Attorney-General Maclean, 
visite»! in his room by your représenta 
trve after the verdk t wan announced 
asmIi T1'- ;» Ilni-h—1 kn Carl
son wa» a ,-r.iwn wltncaa and her pre- 
,n,... will not be required any longer 
We had a man on trial charged with 
the murder. Jl^*« acquitted by the 
jury and that end. the case so far aa 
he or Mrs. Carlson are concerned."

The works of man are accomplishing 
miracle. In these days when knowledge 

! encompasseth the world. A common 
sorrow to-day Aakea moat of mankind 
kin Nearly all the crowned heads of 
Europe and prominent statesmen from 
nations far and near attended the fun
eral of King Edward. Such thing, 
would not have been possible but for 
the scientific achievements of the 
tlmea-the electric telegraph. fast 
.Uamahlpe and railway traîne. Mrn 
who ore thus brought Into close com
munion add to their knowledge and un
derstanding of each other. They learn 
to' appreciate the motives and aspira
tion» of other» Whom they might other
wise be inclined to distrust. There ha» 
not been a great war In Kuroiie since. 
the year Mil. thlrty-reven years ago. 
la It not possible that there may never 
tie another? i« there a prince or a
.....____living..- to-day who would
dare to assume the dreadful reeponal- 
bHlty’°of provoking a conflict!

The announcement that ’ the City 
Obuncli and the Board of Education 
have all but reached an agreement on 
the question of a High School site will, 
be welcomed., we believe, by s great 
majority of the people of Victoria 
There I» no' doubt that ’ the Spring 
Udge square Is by far the most central 
location. It can at a trifling expense be 
made attractive. The removal of the 
grievance the Rldgera have so long and 
legitimately cherished will prove one 
of the lies! of the achievements of the 
council and board of 1»10.

A contemporary state» that a stanaa 
from Orey’a Elegy" waa quoted by 
fully a score of newspaper» as appro
priate to the situation In the British

__ _ Empire to-day. This aa a severe re-
er, than that he was kindly consider- ] Becl,nn „„ the statu» of the poet» of 
ate to all who worked for "him; that he ^ teenUlth century. M^ny have 
wa» «impie In his life, courageous and

Silk and Net Waists, Val es 
$8.i0 to $15.00, for
Another one of our popular Waiat Sales is scheduled to 

lake place Saturday morning. The values are extremely 
good and comprise a splendid assortment of silk aml net 
\và L, beautifully made. They are m plain tailored effects, 
beaetifullv trimmed with lace, and a number of very eharm- 
tog anti fkgeinnting styles; in colors of garnet, green, navy, 
greyi brown, ivory and black. _ . -,
TIIV \'KT WAISTS are made of all-over embroidery l>w- 

Is lie,, lined throughout with fine quality . apane»c(sdk 
f .n length Sleeve. Also the new three-quarter ength>tn 

of ivory, eeru and black. Values included ra,^
222 *6.50 to él5. Saturday mornmg................... f3.50

Saturday Offers Splendid Economics in 
Boys’ Boots, Priced to Sell (M K 
Quick in the Morning .... 4*1

That the little man eau,bc well shod and at a price far 
below what you would ordinarily pay for such good foot
wear will be fully demonstrated to your entire satisfaction 
should you’ he here early Saturday morning We arc offer
ing a splendid variety of makes. Of course there are not all 
sire* included in any particular make, hut volt Wrttl find every 
lize in the lot. Every pair is a bargain. But yoii’ll have to 
lie here early to take advantage of it. They are being shown 

“in Broad street windows.

Men’s Working and Outing Shirts,
Saturday at 50c

windows are reflecting some excellent 
of men’s Soft Working and Outing Shirts. These 

are mad- with soft turn down collars in a large varie 
• » attractive patterns; good shade*; m sixes 14 »
1" This is really a pare opportunity to lay in . a

ulmnle reason that it would be impossible toSSXMSfflaea ««ft.» -g;

ing

-
Long Linen Coats, a New Shipment 

Priced at $6.75 to $9.50
The time for a good linen coat is at hand, and fortunate are 

we àt being able to allow.such a large and assorted stock 
at such modest prices. These are being shown m onr Gov- 
m riment street, windows. They are in all colors and in- 
■V.S. M at,d 7/k lengths. Iieautifnlly made. You’ll be sur-' 
pfised when, you see the exceptional tailoring and quality 
nf materials at such low priées. Saturday, *'-.7..^iob

Ladies’ White Cotton Drawers
Regular 50c, Saturday, 35c

A saving of 15c on every purchase. Considering the smail price these were margin the

first place, it seems really remarkable that we , , ............ . with embroidery.
inade of good quality cotton, with deep frill of tucked I*»» <»-' ..............
Extra large sizes. Regular oOc. Saturday..............................

* LOCAL NEWS J

—A building permit haa been Issued 
to Mr M. Pollock for the erection of a 
one and a half storey dwelUng at the 
corner of Denman street and Tolmle j 
road, at a coat of 11.080-

—Realty agent» report a continuous I 
demand for Alhemi property. The 
agents handling the townalle which 
was recently put on; the market report 
very heavy purchases on the part of 1 
Victorians.

—At the request of one of the ten
derer». J. Stedmsn, who waa present 
at last night's meeting of the street» 
committee, the time for receiving bld» 
for the sKphslt psvlng contract» ha» 
been extended until Monday next at 
4 p. m.

—Excellent progress Is being made 
with the work of erecting tha Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Company’s 
docks In Ihl« city. The superstructure 
for the office building» I» assuming 
shape. The Improvement to the water
front. when the big Job shall have bem 
completed, will be very noticeable.

—The annual meeting of the Junior 
branches of the Women » Auxiliary to 
Missions and of the Boys' Auxiliary to 
M. 8. C. C.. will take place on Satur
day May 21st, In Christ Church school
room. at 3 o'clock. At the close of the 
meeting the children will assemble at 
Blshopscloae for tea In the garden, by 
the kind Invitation of the Bishop and 
Mr». Perrin.

Collapsible Go-Carts 
Special Sat., $5.90

and durability. Saturday we are offering a splendid i - 
,1c vehicle, fold* with one action, has strong »<"el frame 
10 i„. rubber tired wheels, adjustable back and will fold 
into sueh a small compass as to allow it being placed under 
the car scat or in a trunk. Saturday,...................”•

Suit Case Values For Saturday
Mt'IT CASES AT SPECIAL PRICES—Anyone wanting *

«d br.sH.-d snap buk and eatehes: brown shade; ««Pj
proofed lined eotton inside. Special.................... T, .IMITATION CROCODIUS SKIN, in brown '.>r • ^■
twasaed catches and lock; inaiile alrapa and nxc.-cM^ 

, A^toEMArn^-ftVERED &W CAfnÿ. Iliade on
* ’atecl frame; vtTylight and good appearance; l.-athe^cor.

nera: bound and well finished cate les an. '■ 33.50
24 26. Special ...........................................................

SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS

Latest Copyright Booke ............. .
We have the largest and the beat line of Copyright Ftction m üw« > •

A FEW OF THE TITLES
-THE FORTVNK HVNTER-lyM Vance.............JJ-25
‘•WHITE MAGIC,” by Graham Phillip................*......... „
“TOK VKST UK THE SPARROWHAWK, ” by Orezy, fl-25
“I’NDER THE THATCH.” by Allen Rame........ .............
«A MODERN CHRONICLE” by Churchill.....................
“ ANNE OK GREEN GABLES.” by Montgomery..... - JJ-
“ANNE OF AVONLEA.” by Montgomery......O’-------- J}'*
“TOWER OK IVORY," by Atherton.................... .. ’ ’ ’
“1 osT FACE,” by Idoncion. • • •* • « *v ••••••••*•• • ok

ivHKttlTANCE.” by Thanet..............•>......... ?}*;;

“SOw'lNO SEEDS IN DANNY,”...................................*1'°° ..................................... { ’> ” ’ ’ a ‘ "1

EVKR^^^PENNY ED1T?0N. 200 title.. Special....:............... ............... ...........................
W^e m^eomplete lme of teelmieal books at reaaonab.e pneea. -------------- --------- ------------------------- ------

‘mystery OK THE GREEN HEART.” by Pemberton J1.25 
•THE KCRNACE OK GOLD.” by M.ghels...........
“THE DAY OK SOULS." •>•'’ 'i»,’kHoii............ "".‘.‘..81.25
"KINGS IN,EXILE." by • ’ ’ ’ :........ .. ’ *1.25
■S MdoMM ^•(jRDsi’Vby Rins: J1.25

•S TA.MING WK

“THe'iNNOCKNT MURDERERS,” b.v West...............

i : TESS Ok' TIH'1* BTORM "^OUN TR Y. ’ ' W White! ! ! : : |1.|5 
“THE DANGER TRAIL, by ( uruood.
“THE SPORTING CHANC-K. by Askew.. . •

And humlretla of others.
60*

IN*

self-denying; that lit» life waa one of
service?

COMÜTF IN THIOIR-vnuRSBa 

The apparently "erratic movements of 
Halley * fomet «•* creating quite a 
atir in this Üttlê world of bur». Vet, 
after aB, tha Idiosyncrasie» of the 
.flowing orb with or. without a tall are 

. on'r apparent. It I» because », flnltiy 
eroaturea cannot measure movement»

the twentieth century. M^ny have 
tried, but not one haa produced any
thing worthy of the occasion. The Poet 
Lapreati Is of course an old man ; and 
a Wight appear» to ha\*e fallen upon

. 1... ..f iha'nnn kvltn HSIllr»-M tOtlw one who aspires to 
lie his successor.^ ^

Pomet might as well plead 
guilty. To its alleged ms urn Influence 
1* attributed all the various calamities 
that have befallen the earthy .luring 
the first port of the year 1HW. Vet 
there is another comet somewhere Iff

—The city council purpose* draining j 
and otherwise Improving the area In j 
Victoria West known ar Sktnner> ftot- ; 
tom. Aa a portion of the land lie* out- 
*lde the city, limit* provincial gov
ernment will be asked to co-operate In 
the work A committee of the city 
council. ron*lstlng" of Aid. B*nnermsn. 
Bishop and Roe* will confer with Hon. 
Thor. Taytef, mlhut»r of public works. - 
on Monday at 11 a. m. ;

> PERSONAL.

T. P Bu'shneîl, 6f Malden. Mere., who 
was tormerly connected with the faculty 
or-Harvard College. Wa*.A vltftor to. Vic
toria vcetrrday. Mr. Un*hn»ll expresF.il 
himself as being delighted with the eity.

ally rt-fo-rfed to Its SUttaMlItT 
gA.jA university centre.

Nallirnlel A Burwash. W B. McPhyc. 
Robert W. Thomson and Robert R. I rea
lty have Qualifia* as jaaviadal aasaytrs.

— Gardien^HoseAt Saving Prices
, f horn- and sprinkler. By enormous purchases we have obtained

Your terd#nJ^XreLbH^et and we^ive you'thé benefit. ...................................................*4.50

thI ;r,ra sas-fifas*» ^ ^wi,h tio,,rlm8a'
AinUc nrv warranted by the makers.THE I1H K< |N, --- 1_   

Lawn Sprinklers
“SPEAR” P ATTERN. n must effective sprinkler.
“ctS^prinklkk ",rm
SMALL SIZE SPRINKLER, useful for small gartiens .............. .................. ....................................
HOSE REELS, priced at...................................... -------------------------------------------------*---------------- ---

Î1.25 
1.50 

*1.75
. ...eoc

*1.50

Store Remains 
V, Closed 
in Day Friday DAVID LTD.

Store Remains 
Cloied 

All Day Friday
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THOSE WHO 
WALK MUCH

r.nd r< «pie who rtriml about 'n 
i tnroj, uîftn iln<l their fact very 
troubl«!*o«.c during ti’î warm 
a either.

BOWES’
TOOT POWDER

roro#v#s at! fee’’,r.« of pain, 
fntlg’t*, vr dl«eti!::.,# ii. A bo<»r. 
ai:d :i l>l«e#in.t ;o wisj one» who 
usa- it.

Per Package, 25c
At This Stvrc Only.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CI1BM1S1.

ins Government Etreet,

BOG’S HEAD 
BASS

DOG’S HEAD 
GUINNESS

‘\Ve are sole agents in B. C, 
for these fumons brands, bot
tled by Read Bros.. Limited, 
London, the largest bottlers 
of export ‘.‘Buss'’ and “(j’-im- 
ness” in the worlds

Your licensed grocer can 
supply you for home use.

Call for ‘‘Dog's Head 
Bays” and ‘‘Dog’s Head 
Guinness" At your hotel, 
clotJ or restaurant.

PITHER & LEISER
- Whole»*!* -Diataibutora.— 

Cor. Fort and Wharf Streets. 
Victoria.

Vancouver and Nelson. B. C.

Anthracite Coal
Wè have deceived word froffi the 

mines et Bankhead that our next 
winter's orders must be placed this 
month, and that they will not guar
antee to ship to the Coast after the 
month of July.

PIr.r- you;- orders for ANTHRA
CITE CO AL for next winter, now.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

| SfASONABlf OAlNIlfS |
8TKAWBERÇY SHORTCAKE 

Delicious Fresh Fruit and Ger
man Fort en Sponge Cake. 

Appetixlng Small Cakes. 
Fine assortment now Almond 

Fingers.
Choc. Fudge.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

LOCAL NEWS *I •> V
»»»<•*»»«•»

i —Bo not rorgot that you can get an 
' express or truck at any hour you may 
I "ish. Always keep your checks until 
| > hpvo soon us, as we will save you 
j the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 

tv„ NKfimge agents on trains p.nd boats, 
j We will check your baggage from your 
• hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
, .lore >'°u make your arrangements, 

i , ' to. satisfy e.vejyoDe. Joa.i-
■ t’r,Pe *nd the way wc handle your i. 

gooffs. Wc consider it a favor If you 1 
u lH repart any overcharges or Incivility | 
0,2 >?*rt rf our help.

Pacifie Transfer Company. ( 
‘Phone 249, 60 Fort St.

v*ur lirnuclhi Will Tell leu
Murlrtc Eye KrmeUy Relieves Sore Kyes 
Strengthen* W«*ak Eyes. I doesn't Smart. | 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells for v0.\ Try 
Mirin' In Your Eye* and’ In Baltv’s 
hyce for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation

It’s thé Same With

Whiskies and Wines
As with everything else. The biggest stock means the best va
riety. tile wiliest range III' best In-amis ami consequently tile veri- 

best and most economical buying for the purchaser.

Ours is the largest line in Victoria, and the prices will make you 
come again.

Tel. 1974.

Capital City Wine Store
1337 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

CORDOVA BAY 8TAGE
Stag* win start running Sunday. 

April YUh. ijio. Round trips 75c.. 
■ingle Mpe 56c. Leave Pacific Transfer 
Stables--3- a. in. every Sunday.

—A now shipment of; pattern hats 
for summer months, also endless 
variety in children's wear, to be seen 
at "The Elite,- mt Douglas street. •

PIAN»S
—Ton ran' deposit yorrr money mt>* 

per cent. Interest with The It. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw tho total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplled^to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1 000,000,--assets over 82.- 
560.666.06. Branch office, lit# Govern
ment street. Victoria. B. C. *

—Oh, yes! Foxall's studio la the place 
U> get a photograph of yourself that is 
a true likeness and of correct style. 
Wf arc always pleased to show you 
our work. Studio, 1111 Government 
street. •

— Your dining room floor ran be 
touched up and rertnlahed «Hth Vamp- 
bell's floor finish and the rWult will tie 
very satisfactory, ijgwn&s*. Broad 
street, carries n. full line of all sixe 
cans, and the manufacturers guarantee 
perfect satisfaction If the simple di
rections are follogted. •

—A, decision . was reached at last 
evening's rp ce ting of the streets com
mittee to make an attempt to cope 
With the dust 'nuisance in the outlying 
portions of1 the city The sprinkler op
erated by the B. c. KWtric Railway 
Company will hereafter run to the city 
boundary line on all tracks and the 
horse-drawn sprinklers will also be 
given a wider area to cover.

—Mayor Morley, at last evening’s 
meeting of-the streets committee, hlnt-
fcd- thitl -Ml -üm rntrly Hu»,, y py»vt»ff-
money bylaws will be submitted to the 
Judgment of the ratepayers. These 
will include measures providing for 
extensions to the sewerage system, the 
Sookè Lake water scheme and for the 
protection of Dallas road foreshore and 
other improvements along that thor
oughfare

Haro vmr sren the slightly 
usécl Piano that will b<‘ sold 
to the highest bidder îü not, 
see our window.

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada’• Largest 

Mueie House. 

GOVERNMENT ST.11231

Branches : Vancouver 
Nanaimo.

- and

»».»»»*»»»< »»*»»»*****************

KING EDWARD 
WAS MODEL RULER
REV. T. DUIISTAN PAYS

ELOQUENT TRIBUTE

Large Attendance at Special Me
morial Service Held in Con

gregational Church

L Th«rr wai an rxrriiiinnaliy large st- 
tcnduntr at the 1‘nngri-gatlojial 1-hun-h 

! memorial service which was conducted 
I by the pastor. Rev. H. H, Carson, thif 
| morning.

~4™AMP BROTHRWWGDr -----

The Canadian Camp Brotherhood his 
l*een established with headquarters in 
Vancouver, for the vrel'nre of men who 
live in camps. lumbering, turning, r^il-
wti>* tdnW#Mnmri«ranrârmar* ir rr

i n "to all men engaged in lumtx ring 
tin tile Woods or mills or on tugs), min
ing. quarrying, cruising, laying elec
tric lighting. t< legraph and telephone 
cables, etc . building railways, bridges, 
roods docks and other public works.

At headquarters are club r«*orae, 
reading, writing and smoking rooms, 
employment bureau, letter bureau, bag
gage room, address bureau, surgery 
with a qaliflpfl doctor .in charge. As 
far as possible the services of the 
brotherhood arc at the disposai of mi 
men who come within its sphere of op
erations. whether members or riot, at 
the discretion of the director.

In the six months that the brother
hood lias been in exist. n< ,> much good 
work lias been done. Then? arc now 

mbere ,

"Life has no bright side," the prsstmhrt 
walled. ,

'Then polish up the dark side," wac the 
optimist » retort.—Pittsburg leader.

JUNE WEDDING 
INVITATIONS

And Vlnltln* Card» of the
correct kind.

Printed Promptly at

Sweeney & McConnell
QUALITY PRINTERS.

1207-09 Utngle"y*Vt:

reverence of a nation for all that Is
highest and best.

“And now Death, the great leveler, 
who comes to King and peasant alike, 
bus called him to pass through the 
ve}) which separates the seen froth the 
unseen. To the royal chamber came 
i call which wen. kings must obey. 
The name was heard by ope only; It 
was not ih<- name t.» which kingly ti
tles arc attoxhed. It was the name his 
mother gave him at his birth—“Albert 
Edward Guelph." and in response to 
that call the King passed on to fuller 
opportunities of service and to richer 
life, leavinggreat nation Jo mourn 
th" Joes of one of the greatest an21 
best of Its kings. „

"Lo. in the storied fame, where He 
The *-oiden rulers of the land.”
They gather to-day to perform the 

•d*sl rites, and ' we of the overseas | 
sliare the sorrow of the. greatest Em
pire thc^world ha^ known. The Ktng 
has passed on nffl in passing has left 
the world poorer. but ours is, not the 
sorrow of t hotte who have no hope.

“God's In Heaven,
All's rlgtit with the world.**

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
CAULIFLOWERS, 5e and.. ..................... toe
NEW FOTATÔK8, lb............ ..........5«t
RHCBARU. 7 lbs. ..................... 25 C
TOMATOES, lb... ......................20Ç
GOOSEUERRIES. Ih.............. .....................20C

STRAWBERRIES FRESH DAILY
Wldeawek*.

ACTON BROS.
650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

i********************************************************************^

? OBITUARY RECORD ♦
* - ♦

*

Tli«,./tincral of'tire tate Mrs; 'Itirrlett 
Charlton will take place to-morrow after- 
noon at 2.30 o’clock from lUe _ Hanna..
1 tiup'l, Y Mb'» street.. Rev. A. 1$. Roberts 
will officiate. Interment will be made in 
Ross Hay cemetery.

The remains of the late Ragent* Blanch
ard Charke, the; second son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Wlnterburn, will be Interred 
in Rosi Ray rr-metcry tn-*morrow after
noon. The funeral will take place at 2.15 
o'clock from the residence, and at 2.30 
o’clock from Cjhrist Churcl| OMEmnI»'

At Vancouver on Tuesday the funeral of 
the late Mrs. Mutlow, one of the pioneer» 
of the Terminal City, took place from the

Tile music was especially suiu^J -to, residence of her aon-in-lnw. J O. Mac- 
I the occasion, th* l«m, b.lnB ‘■s7*»P »' ">•»
I My Ood to,Thee." "Hori VfT With tile 
j U.rd ' Ami -Ob. tiud. Our Help in 

Aki Pu»t- Mr IT. Com»* sang -thn 
j irolu, -Cruealnji the Bar." ( _ ’
| It. \ E Tr- in.-iym- IUmel.tn. f..rn-,< r- 

ly Ilf 8y.ln.-v, X. S W . amt now of tlte 
! Woat «rattle I"ongri-rational ihUnrh.
I pr»a.Tied tin- memorial «-rmon, taking 
} as hia AMK, Matt. "Bleared are
j-tlw peacemakers." In opening Ilia trl- 
| hute lo the, late King Edward the 
I Heventl. the pn-at-her said:

“If any man among the rulera of the 
earth ha» justly earned till» ta-niaoll. It 
h. our beloved King. WUO ha» Just told 
aside Id* crown and scepter and who 
to-day will be laid 10 re* at Windsor.
Though hi» reign ha» been cmintol*- 
tlvely aliort. he has »t«* for hiinnelf 

| the title of Edward th Peacemaker.' 
and has fully Juatlltcd do- pMpheclr»

j wait which his atxwealon-wa» gceetfl. ______ _____ _________________
I I remember many yearn ..go hearing a j pi., , iin, ett. rriiion at li t. o'clock 
I leatllaa - Wagllnl. Badltiai -aao- :.W,ofcAt i 1^00 ,p. wwiilntiia. of hi. am., AI Hob..ta., 
t the Prince of Wale» cOmt-e to the \t,1 rei-t The cortege proceeded 

throne in. will mak,- til. U- -1 constllu- | from the hmtae to the Plnst Cdttgrega

Lcod. superintendent of the railway mall 
service. There was a large number of 
sympathising friends present, the late 
lady being widely known throughout the 
Matniftmi city. Hhe was ai»**» known In 
this city, and several friend* from her-- 
attyndect the ftmttesl. Many ftond tribute# 

.

Yesterday afternoon the funeral of the 
lute Frederick Stock ham took, piece from 
the Masonic Temple. The x. r\ i. es of the 
MOroni. order were conducted by the 
officers t>f Victoria-Volumbla bnlge, Xp. 1, 
under Worshipful Master A. F E<irl>«-». 
Then wuVu large attendance of members 
of the lodge and pian y friend* were also 
present. The pall-hnarars were ag fol
low»: Bros. H. L. Salmon, 8. Greenhouae 
and W. H. F. Rlchdale, representing lodge 
No. 1. and lire#. Georg»* Glubber, XV. Tur- 
p«-l and If. Fallow, of loilge No. Z< Intef* 
ment was made in Roes Bay cemetery.

A large number of friends attended the 
funeral of the late Rueben Roliert*. which

tIdeal ruler England h * known.
A
'

, l wdo surprised to hear this, for
| speaker was «nr wlio -tevrcHemed want 
i was then known as the Nonconformist 

-, fHmwiyj -1 hMSr til*-
. v. a.A.-UfUtv.r a. =c'irt?blilBiC. wllU'li 

I was not altogether frlemlly. but my 
friend knew what lie was talking about

tlonal church, where Rev II. A. Carson 
conducted services of an impressive 
nature. Many beautiful flofal offerings 
were presented." which text I tied to the 
esteem In which the «ieceaned was heM. 
The following gentlemen arte<l as pall- 
l-»rac»; M-»»r». Ak:jBr«lk. HUMA» J, JS, 
Andrews, Howell and XX'. 8eoacroft.-

PROVINCIAL gazette.

POST GMpÜATÉ

L-OIc !«)$. King. «ymgttOMlckWy-

ginning
amtm ÉH N ooeUkotd f*-r a period
Of >!X weeks, during thv Prît hâtif «t 
which tlK» work will be conductel In 
me Royal Victoria hospital und «luring 
the second half in the Montreal General 
hospital.

The post graduate course is open to
■

standing. Intfnillng candidat** must 
first register with th# registrar of the 
ni idkal faculty. The f«.*e for the course, 
.including registration. 1rs *50, payable 
in advance et the office of the bursar 
of tlie universHy.

i ^ history has fully justified his opln- j (>mela, publication l* Assuming I»arge 
hm." Dimensions.

Tiie preacher then dealt with the life _
-x. **•

putting on twenty-on* vage* additional 
since last week. The issue of yesterday 
afternoon contains 835 pages of govern
ment and public notices.

Appointment* gazetted a re:. George A. 
Kennington. 8a I mo. Justice of the 
peace ; Mayor J. T. Robinson. Kam-

—Adjustable. XYlndow Screens. They; 
fit any window. 25c, 3f>c. 40. and 45v. 
St re*» Doors, 11.25 to $2.36 R. A. 
Brown & Co.. 136$ Douglas St •

'77 YA?l5
bmTU
iivotM-Hn

~|!BOYS' FIELD MEET
A*^ OAK BAY.

Auspices y: M c. x

Postponed
To Saturday, May 21

......... ■"=
3d>»‘ Track and Field Event*, open 

iu nil Sunday School* of city. 
Races for nil grade* under i*.

* Rntrl*» close Friday.
ADMIflSlON: Adult* 2tk* , Boys lOe.

V:i-

3 GENTS’ CYCLES, WITH COASTERS....I.......#15.00

1 GENTS’ CYCLE. WITH COASTER.........$12.50

1 GENTS’ CYCLE, WITH COASTER.............. $10.00

1 GENTS’ CYCLE, MASSEY-ilARRIS, cushion ucw
last fall, coat .Now ............................. $30.00

1 ENGLISH L.Cities’ CYCLE cost #<!■>; is in fine shapi-. has 
acetylinc lamp. Will *cll for...,............................. $42,50

1 MASSEY-HARRIS CYCLE, rigid frame; in fine shape. 
Brice .1............... .. $27.50

Also a numb,er of other liarg.iins. Couie and ace them.

THOS. PUMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.,

— The H4oJioHlfa4fU.Uy.uX -MtiUlll. Uttivex„% .4..L ^• -, - -jmr.T, .....
cling with

<ft «tudy for graduate student» “- “ . îj1(.:r infiuençcw upon Ma character. He
given during the vomhig aumme-r. Ito- | jp<)ko „j tin- meetlnc of Edward and 

June tth, th- \ Alexandra aa a happy clreumetance 
which resulted "In one of those rarltka 
tn. rayal life—a love match-"

Tu King Edward'* life companion he 
paid the following tribute:

'The. queen mother, a* we,' shall 
lient-efortlv know her, has endeared lier- J 
self to tho English people, ami ha» 
been beloved ut no one has been be
loved save Victoria hereeir. Though a j 
grandmother sixteen year» ago. aim ,1» j 
sill) regarded a* the" moat beautiful 
woman in Europe, but her beauty is . 
that of a atalnleit» .-haraeter and a | 
true mother » heart more even than of 
fate and form."

Tlie eermtm concluded with a sum
mary of King « Edward's qualities a» 
a ruler and a man. Asking the question. 
"What kind ol n ruiër did King Ed
ward makef the preseller said:

"How has she fulfilled the prophecies j 
mad. at hi* accession? Of king* and | 
ruler*, and *f the dead generally. »“■ j 
are supposed to sa>-; nothin* but good. | 
hut this Is a democratic age and. the 
fierce light which beats everywhere 
doe* not spare the throne indeed It 
beats moat flnrei:.- mm* Hio»* who 
Apetmy The htwh‘-*t pts.et# - Those are e 
not many people who could afford to j 

j have all their saying* and doing* min-1 
I Utely chronicled by an ever-observarit 
! press Oft. n we do not moke suffi, lent 

allowance for this In orHkrt-dng lho»e 
occupying position» of eminence.

I “Tho»- who so lightly defame oth
er» might moke a te>y poor ehowfltg 

I had "they similar opperten'.tle» and,
| temptation» It v-a* at one time en»l!>
! end gjlhly at-.ted that the prlnc was j 
J wildly extravagant and unfortcnalelyf 
1 those Who had the best rtght lo apeak 

were compelled to remain silent, but 
on one occasion tatrd Knollyfl. the 
King*» aeeretary. did give an Interview 
to Mr. stead and then It became 
known that the storle- were wildly n!>- 
r.rrd, that Ihe King, while Prince, had 

. always kepi strict account of Ids ex- 
pendltufts.-find a man tvho doe* that 

I I) rarely wildly extravagant. As a 
matter of fupt Lord Knoll»-» said the 

1 Prlnco had »nved money every year 
i since hi* marriage and had completed 
I Sandringham house at great tost from 
i his own persona! savings, t believe 
: the general Verdict will dm that Ed- 
i ward Vf!., worthily followed tins 11- 
I iqstrlous ifc-torla nnd that he falth- 
I fully kept "the pledge which he. stand

ing over ht» mother's Mcr. made in the 
nation. Wc nitty well I»- thankful for

the highest qualifies In th-v. who rijlf 
W<- may well "be" thankful t’haï Tn oar 
late King Ood gave ' to th* British 
people ontl who ^cognized this demand

Prompt
Grocery Service

No 4k-lay in fill in* y»)ur orUer, 
anti complete satisfaction in 
tiuallty and price,

Fresli Strawbcnl»*», \ic per box. 
Marmalade Oranges, 25c per dox. 
Rhubarb, ,1 lbs. for 25c.

Fresh Pineapples, each, 30c. 
Navel Orange*. 2!c per dox.

Pra'.rle Pride Hour, $1.75 per
rv*k.

Australian Butter, 3 lbs. for $1.

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and N. Park Sts. 

Phone. 7t$.

SEED POTATOES
Having a large at trek, we are in a position to tell below tho 

market. Get our quotations on
EARLY ROSE BURBANK
BEAUTY Or HEBRON SUTTON’S UP-TO-DATE
ST. PATRICK RALEIGH < ;

e)j.L HAND PICKED ^ . ,

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED

1416-1420 Broad Street. Victoria, B. C.

W. S. FRASER & CO.
L LIMITED.

GARDEN BARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN HOSE
GARDEN SPRINKLERS

GARDEN NOVELTIES 
“COLDWELL’’ LAWN MOWERS, ETC.

Phone 3 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C.

loops, member of the board of Investi
gation under the “Water Act” of 1909. 
inspector of legal offices; John P. Mc
Leod. Victoria, deputy registrar of 
TfTTPy;Tetamtrrer~wf' tittow--aoiing- 
registrar of Joint stock companies dur 
lng the absence on leave of tlie regis
trar-general. S. Y. Wooton.

Certificate# of incorporation have 
I wen granted to the following: Anglo- 
Pacific Trust Ltd.. B. C, Timber A 
Land Co.,*Ltd.; Gaskell-Odlum-Stabler 
Limited: “Little Joe o. K ” Mining 
Ltd.: Sei»ttiah-Cana<*ia-n Investment Co., 
Ltd . and Stewart Valley l»and A In
vestment Co . Ltd. The Braxtlian-Cun- 
adlan A Genen Tru«t CO., Ltd., and 
the W. E. Hanford Mfg. Co., Ltd., are 
registered as extra-provincial. Ap
proval Is gTven of the change of frame 
at Marram * Cgawford, I^td.» V'Sûz,i 
couver, to Vancouver Htreet Metal j 
Works. Ltd. 1

The schedule of rates to be charged j 
users of water supplied by the Kam
loops Fruit land irrigation A Power 
Co.. Ltd*, for Irrigation purposes, is 
published as follow*. 200 acre ft. and 
ox-er. $4 per acre foot; 100 to 200 acre 
ft.. $5; 50 to 100 .acre ft., $6; 20 to 50 
acre ft., $7; and J to 20 acre ft.. $8.

Day of Mourning
OUR STORE 18 

CLOSED

Mrs. J, E. Elliott
Bon Ton. 730 Yates St.

jr\ ERY ONE IS TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
THE COMING PACIFIC POUT 

AND P.AÏLWAY CENTRE.

on the day of his coronation, “in hnm-

I Edward VII. was a model ronstitu- 
},.lionttl ruler, a prudent and tactful 

ruh-'r, a ticavefir] riilcr, rnd he did 
nothing-durlrig his reign to lower the

—FRIDAY—.
Being the funeral day of his late 
Majrcty King Edward VII.',

We Close All Day
but will remain open Thursday 
night. -

B. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

tie YATBti STREET. 
P1IOMQ MO.

wwwm*»iiw

Wt- have just received a 
iresli stock of

Planter
From the

Pacific
Coast

Gypsum Co.
Our delivery is prompt and 

‘ prices right.

Gillis Supply 
Co., Ltd.

Foot of Yates Street, 
l’honc 2207

! ■ » * .iSS»M»S»S»»l»»»M»»P |

Elite Studio
Has Removed, to

909 GOVERNMENT STREET
Plates and film* developed and 
printed for amateurs. Enlarging, 

copying and lantern slides.

WE REPAIR
Go-Cart# and Baby Carriages

We Sell
Rubber Tires, Wheels and Parta

Waites Bros
«41 FORT ST. PHONE 44«
We Make Keys of all Kind*.

A Trunk 
for $1

And full of tea lit that. 
3 Ihs. of good Tea, packed m 
a tin trunk, with, padlock to 
fasten, for $1.00, is a good 

bargain.

WM. B. HALL
r.*i. sit. 1317 Douglas St.

.—— ■—
Get Those Shoes

wl At the
I CHAMPION HiiOg REPAIR SHOP 

ÜuTcV Mince: Wiikiar T

YOUNG & MANT0N
1 -

1 HARRIS
aim.
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Tomorrow

"W

Hats
Sir*ws. Suitors. I'ananm» «ml Soft 

Kelts are the ureter of the (iaj 
Tone up for the holiday. If 

vu» buy vuur hat from us, you'll 
find the style correct aud the price 
the lowest.

Furnishings
This store leada in the display of 

fine' Furnishing* for Men and 
Young Men.
NEGLIGER SHIRTS in endless 

variety, at *1.<XI to ... *3.50 
SI MMER I’NDKRWKAR. in fine 

wool, lisle and halhriggan at. 
per garment, 50c to ,,, 93.00 

FANCY LISLE AND CASHMERE 
IlOSFERY. 25c, 38c.......SÔÿ

Is the Day to Bay Yonr 24th May Sait
You want a Smart, Stylish Suit and we have the choicest 
range of patterns in Fancy Grey Worsteds, Browns, 
Greens and Herringbone Effects that is possible to buy, 
from the best clothes makers in Canada.

Two-Piece Suits, $10 to $18
“PROPER CLOTHES” ..

Three-Piece Suits, $15 to $30 I

Saturday at this store must be the record day of the year. 
If Values will make it so, our expectations will be realized.

•T""

811-813

Gov't
Opposite 

the 
P. O.

YOU’LL LIE* 
OUR CLOTHES

Kegti.

CHALLENGE SHIELD | BEST LOCAL RUNNERS

SHOOT FOR CADETS : ENTER SCOTCH SPORTS

f
Third Match of Miniture Range four Teams in Relay and Six En

Series Will Be Fired at End 
of This Month

tries in Fire-a-Side Football 
Match

The High school rifle team, which 
has been vnier^A, for the Canadian la
ter-school rifle competition chnilrng • 
shield, donated by the Royal Military 
College Club of Canada, will constat of 
four members who will not be chosen 
until, towards iha end of this month. 
an«l who will slmbt for the trophy at 
tMover Point the first Saturday In June 
at 1 p. m. The shoot will he held with 
an officer of the regiment as rang* of
ficer. who will have to sign the result 
card and forward It to" headquarters.

The team will shoot at two targets, 
the two anil five hundred yards, seven 
ahuta at aavU. At tire same time all 
the other teams entered throughout the 
1 i«>mlnli>n will be shooting on their re
spective ranges.

The entry accepted from the High 
school dog# r.' t lioid the Hlgli school 
vadetH to nne team only. Tlie corps an 
enter other teams In the competition, 
hut their stores will be held separate
ly. and If the High school follows this 
course the teams competing fiom It 
will be competing against each other 
as well as against.the remaining Can
adian teams of,four. The local cadets 
will shoot wittrtlïe Tîoss rifle, mark 2.

The Challenge shield Is at present 
held by tire Hamilton High acbonfc and 
has to be competed for for twenty 
years, at the end of which time it will 
become the pro|*erty of the school win
ning It the moMt times. There is a 
smaller shield given every year to the 
winning school which 1Ï the exclusive 
property of that school.

. All competitors In this match mufr, 
lûtVç l>een one year ht life school t\nd 
must Uu under Uie esc of eighteen j

Tiip Victoria High school has ont* 
more match to shoot In the miniature 
riflo < umpetltlon promoted by the Can
adian government and will shoot ,the 
last Saturday In this month. The 
University school Is also in this eom- 
petition..

For the Bislvy rifle competition, 
from which thé Vunudlan team of four 
to go to Bliley on the cadets' team 
was selected Sergt.-Major Stevens In 
tire under sixteen class, scored It out 
of a possible of 10$ -for the High school, 
and Cadet Beasley scored 12. These 
hoys. however, only secured tenth 
place on the list and will not be eligible 
for membership on thwBIwley team. | 
For the Hemlltnfx Htgtmicliool lesin 
one cadet under II and one cadet under 
sixteen, each secured a total of 104 out 
of the possible, and will go to Bfwley.

» ♦
» SPORT NOTES ♦
* ♦

This California Rugby team going to 
Australia leaves to-night of tlie 8. S. 
Mskura for Hydney The team num- 
!*ere twenty men, selected from the 

j University of California and from 
Ht an ford University. ’ They will play 
In New South Wales and New Stca-

Kntries for tbs HI. Andrew's Society i 
sports, to lake place Tuesday, will !*■ I • • •
received up to MM o'clock that day. The j **• O F*tiieretdn. Woodlands. Cedar

Vale, writes again that the local 
! Nimrod* have not shot the ehe- 
, panther and hey4wo cuba which prowl 
round in his vicinity JHc draw* atten
tion to the fact that, with h holiday

first event will take. place at 1.36
Many of the local runners will not go 

to Nanahwo. -See among the entries gt the 
St. Andrew * sports are. Andrew Moore, 
Y. M (V À., the champion roller fnm 
California University ; Joe Moore, qf the 
High school, winner *»r the .North W.tt l 
handicap, Harry Beasley, Junior sprint 
champion: George Dickson, winner at 
three miles; W. Day. Lc Beckwith and II.

Tire relay race has drawn four entries. 
The Fifth Regiment, the High school, 
Y. M. t. A. and J. U. A. A ; while there 
are six teams In the flve-a-elde football 
match. The Foresters have enten d titre.' 
teams, and there are one each from 
West Bnd, North Ward and St: Andrew’s 
(Ither entries are expected in this event.

Arrangement# for the sports are now 
completed. The sports will commence at 
1.45. Souvenir programmes will b- num
bered and each programme carries a 
chance. Jar a number of tombola pris-*. 
Among these Is a bag of oatmeal present
ed T»y the Brankman-Kér Company. 
Fntrlcs for all events will be received at 
the secretary's tent on the ground. The 
society will hold a grand ball on Tuesday 
right nt the Assembly hall. Fort street

WATSONS
NO. 10

A

Scotch Whisky

- Cowlvhan and Koltsllah
good roadman; J 7- 

llera should atop at '
K0K8ILAH HOTEL
oeile B. * N. Depot, *nd 
hie ton minute»' walk of a,h-

Distilled in the High lends 
of Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

St heed, iif r«-, 1s an è|»portuolt> fdr
re. urina thi panthers »n<l tit, Ic-utit) 
offervtl by the government.

The N I*. A A. O. rowing champion- 
ships wtH be rowed cm the north arm 
uf UurrartUJoJei.,, Tpe alert will be 
from Twin Island and the finish off 
Deép Co va Vancouver oarsmen are In 
training for title event.

The tie* vera have been shut out In 
three games this series by the Spokane 
Indians on Vancouver soil Vancouver, 
however, is well up for the |*nnant, 
Seattle having only a slightly better 
percentage. . >

Nanaimo United and Ladysmith eov- 
'•er team will play an exhibition 
match at Ladysmith <<n Saturday af- 
férnoon Nanaimo is taking u strong 
team to meet the Island champion*.

There will be » practice game at th«£ 
Royal Athletic park to-night between 
the A and B lacrosse teams After the 
game the selection committee. 8. 
Loflmer, O. Okell and J. Dakvrs will- 
select the team that Is to represent 
Victoria In the B, Ç. league match on 
Tuesday morning.

Tuesday afternoon the Vancouver 
Malnlanders will be lie re to play the 
Victoria ball nine at the Royal Ath- . 
letio park. Thé game will start at 8 
o'clock. The 'Vancouver team Is tlie 
best team In theTermlngl City outside 
the Northwestern nine.

•f • •
The game against Spalding's nine to- ! 

morrow afternoon will commence at 
3 SO o’clock. This time will be followed 
1,1 i,:i li<‘* until there Is an
alteration of the boat service from Se
attle.

New Westminster and Vancouver la- 
crosse team* play the first game of 
the Mtnto cup series on Saturday at 
Westminster. The Royals will be shift-,1 
ed around from the position* of the 
team defeated last Saturday in the ex
hibition gumo at Vancouver.

♦ • •
All difficulties regarding the Jeffries- j

mi 1—i,i I' r-n-
scored 15Ü and 1*7. The Albion bene- J 
diets will play the Albion batchelors 
tù-morrow afternoon.

• • e * ‘
The Km pres* cricket club will tally- 

ho to Saanich to-morrow. They have a 
gant,, on against the peninsular team, 
and an taking out a strong eleven, in
cluding “Hat-trtrk' By well.

Benny Krb. the Victoria High school 
boy. goe* to Australia to-day with the 
California Rugby team. Erb has been 
«I Stanford for about two years, where 
he showed the same ability as a half 
back that made him famous In Victoria 
•and Vancouver when playing for the 
Victoria team. H»> has proved himself 
to be the star half back of the universi
ties in the south. •*,„ «

There will he two hqll games at the J 
loyal Athletic park ort Tuesday after- , 
noon. Victoria*8h*e will play the Main- j 
landers from Vancouver and the , 
Beacon Hill team will follow on with a | 
game against the « 'toon hall team j 
from Vancouver This is the first j 
double header of the season. >

SPORTS TO-MORROW

titorla 
p.m.

Baseball.
Victoria v. Spalding1* nine, 2.80

Lacroeae. - -
A and H trams’ exhibition at 

Dak Bay. 3pm
Athletics.

Y. M. C. A. Junior Held meet at 
oak Bay.

SHAKESPEARE. POET

AND BASEBALL FAN

Proof Found That Author of Ham
let Was Born Four Centur

ie* Too Boon

BOB WHYTE WILL
PLAY. SHORT STOP

Moulton on riot-Jryberg or 
Bfown at Centre—Games Are 

„ Booked for June

Johnson fight have been overcome* The
lawr

Canadian 1 «presentatlvs, J H: Bouui 
-t Hospital St., Mont:er.l. Quo.

g night that the big battle would take- 
1 place at San Francisco on July . 4th. j 
The arena will be inside the Emery- 

■ ville race track. j
••• •! 

Kent defeated Middlesex this week 
I by a 14 innings and. It* runs. Middles#* j

To-morrow ariemtxtn the Victoria 
haw ball team will meet the fast 
Spalding nine from Seattle. The Spald- 
higs*wlll be remembered by local fan* 
ns* the Seattle Athletics and Seattle 
College of two seasons, ago and last 
season. They are one of the fast» i*t 
trams in the bvmi-pn». ranks around 
the Northweat and as the Victoria team 

Ikaa been shaken up and chang'd 
uround the gam»- should be fast and 
exciting. There have been quite 0 
number of 1 change* made on the local 
line-up the part week and no doubt 1 
th** Lam will now work a» It should.
Happy”' Moulton, u former Stanford 

University playtr. will be seen al first 
base. He is a uig husky and according 
to the dope Ig a hitter. Murruh will 
be at sv* mid as usual.

The old lavtMtit, iu»b Whyte, will be ! 
stationed at short and as he is tin ! 
/•rlgina! old ridlablu” tie nh«»iiUt take’ 
car# of the position satisfactorily. M« \ 
Hiaimiud will be Riven third bast*, this 
la his regular position. In centre fiehl 
cither Fr> b«-rg or Brown will be *u- 
tiolàil. IT has not Ih Cii <h vkie<l yet 
w . i« ii v Mi hav« 'h. til. Br*»w ■ 
nicfly whip* Fryhcrg is a hitter.

On the twenty-fourth the local# l^v 
Up against the Vent mm* nnrlnhiml1 
team, which Is the fastest amateur 1 
leam on th • mainland. On dune 4th : 
the Ur.iveralty of VV.iaiijiigit.j» pJuy luit,*, 
•e V cnn be j«ecn," from the talent that I 
will come over .hire this summer, tlwt j 

-Manager Wa.ttetet 'uhe"Tmt*jp>cklwv rmt -?
the easy ones.

The team that will line up for Vic
toria lo-lrtorrow I* 11 a follows: Wat- 
tab I. I f . Muirah 2b.
M "f n. !.. l-'r> hers or Brown, o. L, 
MeDlatmiad. rb. : Moulton, lk; battery, 
Hteenfcon or Pv«ien, p.; Robl-rleon, e.

Had Shakespeare lived to-day In
stead of during the fifteenth ami -ix- 
tcenth centuries, he would certainly 
fiv a baseball fan. tnsteaxl of a poet 
and play write, for his works give out 
the fact that he was born with a base
ball soul, and in Hamlet he says, sut 
If applauding from the bleachers, "'A 
hit. a hit, a vary palpable hit," and 
in Juliua Caesar, as If deriding the 
player who has made a bud play, "O, 
Hateful error.” Then again there is a 
place In Macbeth when he disagree* 
with the umpire and exclaims. ‘‘Out. I 
say." * Shakespeare would certainly 
haxe made a splendid ball fan.

Further pn>ôf that his roul was with 
Ilia diamond; but enrbleed in a six
teenth Instead of a ntncL vhth century 
body. Is found tn Richard III., where 
Shakt hi'cars. apparently about to «l«Xi 
his hut and board u trolley « af. nTttes. 
"I will go root,” and then having gof 
tn lit. till yard grid taken 1 front s#aiz 
In the blcachcys. «ppfaudhig a sacri
fice play, the poet and scholar writes 
in King Lear. Upon such sacrifices 
the gods themselves threw Incenac,” 
but after the home thnm hah got It in

to his I'Oetic b'«1y. hv wrote another 
chapter of Haiu'ct, In which he says:

. t mi tuber pleased rmt 
tlie million.” It must have been a 
bum game.

Le far ring to the player* on the 
bench. Ii* soys In .Romeo and Juliet,
' Thou cannot sit at case on the old 
bench." which is perfectly true of 
••wry aspiring ball thin* 1, and again 
in Love's Labor l.*).->t*, it is fourni that

t he had tile same old umpire trouble, 
for be writes: Whom right and w rung 
have chosen as umpire."

; All through 8h ikcspeare’s works are 
j little baseball talks and the following 
I have been compiled a* proof 

peare’s coming to eurtfi fourcenturie# 
too forty:

I will go ruaL — Richard 111.
Now you strike like the blind man.-t; 

"Much Ado About Nothing.”
out, 1 say.- “Macbeth.”
I will be short.— Hamlet.”
Thou va list not hit R; hit It! hit It!-- 

"Love's Labor's Lost.”
He knows the game.-"Henry VI."
<), hateful error.—"Julius Uaesar.”
A hit. a hit, a very palpable hit!—

’ Ilaiulet. '
He will steal. sir.-' All's Well That 

Ends Well.”
Whom right and wrong have chosen 

as umpire.—“Love's Labor's Lost.”
Let the world slide.- "Taming of th# 

Shrew."
lie baa killed a fly.—Titus Andronl- 

cua."
The play as I remember pleased not 

the million — llan..• 1
What an arm he has.—"Corlolanus.”
They cannot wit at ease on the olu 

bench.—"Romeo and Juliet."
Upon such sacrifices the gods them 

selves threw Incense—"King Lear."
Shakespeare would have met bis 

match had he tried any of that elo
quence on Umpire George Bums at the 
«'00k Street ball-yard, for Géorgv won't 
stand for an> kind of interruftlon from 
Itoeia or anyone else. s

❖
» RESULTS OF GAMES ♦ 
> IN BASEBALL LEAGUES *
» ♦

AllRIilVAN.

lerday # game follow : r -
B 11 1:

Uhicagu ......................................
Boston ................................ ...........  8 7 I

Batterie* — White and Block: Ç1- 
1 otto and Uarrlgan.

Washington. M*> 20.—The scores In 
yeeterdoy’s game follow:

R. 11. E.
St. Lou)* .............  0 "1 h
Washington 'i s ' I

Hu t hrlce—4 ,ra 1mm and Stephens; 
Johnaoii and Street.

New York. Mu>- 211. The ecures Id 
yrsterd.ay's game follow :

- R Ji. E.
i 'levels n?l . ^........................... ...•■* 0 ■ 'JL
New York ............. v•••............. 4 u -
/Knttvrle#—Jo*s and Ulurk; Quinn 

and Sweeney.
Bhltndelphlu, May 2V. The «cores In

» ■■■!»■ U--LÜ LL-lli* J-

\ Vernon
l^oa Angeles

I yesterday s game follow :
R. H. E

Detroit ................... ........................14 1»
; Philadelphia ................................ 2 4 I

Batteries — Mullin' and Stanagc, 
j Krause. Dygert, Shettier and .Thomas 

NATIONAL. . £
Chicago. May 20-—The scores hi yes 

terday s game îoltow: ^ -f - >
R. H. E

'Brooklyn ........................ . .... 2 « :
uhteago ............................................. 4 7 I

Batteries—Ball and Krwih; Overal 
and Archer.

Cincinnati. May 20.- The scores ii 
yesterday’s game follow:

R. If. E
New York ...................................... 7 11 I
Cincinnati ...................X, 8 H I

Hatterics-e Anns. Marqunrdt. Dick 
son, Vramlall ami Sc hie! ; Wilson, Caw 
t let on. Rowan ami McLean. \ 

Pittsburg. Mux ft).—The score* tr 
yesterday s game follow :

R. H. B
Boston ....................... 6 12 :
Pittsburg ................... ....... -t—it-'—4-

St. Louis, May 20.—The wore» In yes
terday s game follow :

R. H. E
St. Louis ..........     8 t 1
j Philadelphia .................................. 1 7 1
j linttvrte*—I-utii. and Phelps; Moon 
and Slice tier. Hremain and Moran. 

PACIFIC COAST.
San Francisco, May 20. -The scores in 

yesterday’# game fallow :
R. H. K

j Portland ........................................... 4 ü 1

j Hnttprk^»- rwotiwn, étxvt» un.i F*#lt»r,
; CInTst'.un. Mohcr and Mltxc.

Sacramento. May 20.- The Acores■ hi 
; yesterday*1* game follow :

R. H E
. Sun Francisco .. . ..... ............ 0 f <
1 Smra men it* .... ...........  1 1 <
■ l.n* Angclep, May 211.—The scores Ir.

! > èstcrUay's game v follow:
I. R. IK. E.

I I
—s'-re»;<vv-rrr-4- 16 1

lia 11er i.-# Prackonridge and Brown; 
BrDwaiter. Thurw 11, Crlger and uren-

N< >RTll W ESTE RX 
segttie. May 20. -The scores hi yes-

if.
Seatttx' ......................  s* 5 1

! Tacoma •... •_«£-• ?....... %•!’• 4 *
i Batter le*' üavkert amt Custer;
' J5ÜHAul* a nti } ijlea. _________
r Vancouver, Ma> 20.-The «cores In 

1 yesterday» game follow:
R. H. E.

I Spokane ............................................ * 2 1

I Vancouver . . . ................... 1 2 1
But writ* Laker and Ustdtvk; MUler 

and Lewis.

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed
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Ladies’
Golf
Jackets
of Quality 
and Style at 
Special 
Prices
We ha /e just 
opened up a 
shipment 
of Golf Jackal*, 
the best we
IwtVH «tear had.
They arc made 
of fine pure 
wool in differ- 
e n t shades, 

f Just the tilling 
. lor. tbu peasant- 

weat her: Bet
ter -ome in and 
see theitL .They 
lire priced most 
moderate.

Men’s Underwear 
Specially Low_r 

Per Garment -
The see I ion of this^ 
store put «aide for 
the handling of 
Men’s Underwear is 
complete to the 
smallest detail. 
Kvery line handled 
is guaranteed to give 
lierfect sat iafaetiou, 
while prices are as 
low. if not the low
est m the city:
Men's French Bal- 

brtggan Under
wear, per garment

..: so<
Fine French Lisle 

Underwear in /an- 
.«•y color»... #8.00 

Morlege Silk Under- 
w sar, extra fine. 
at *4 and $7.00 

Fine Cashmere, $1

THE

l_ ....... ' fw.

We have acquired the distinction of selling the 
best Ready-to-Wear Clothes for gentlemen in this 
city, may be credited to the fact that we carry oulv

riobberlin
Clothes

?

--

TUes«« garments are eertain to fdvase, been use. of 
the masterful making and fastidious fashioning. 
They represent the supreme effort in modem tail
oring. Nothing handsomer, snappier or worthier 
can be shown—it isn't possible.

— HOBBERLIN SUITS

Priced from $15 to $30

Perrin’s Gloves
Are World 
Renowned 
for Quality 
and Finish
It is an undisputed fart t int tvrrln'» Glove had* the w,.M<1 The kid used IB their 
manufacture " le selected w tli the greatest possible care, while the pria 'I with
quality at,, indeed low.

R. X M ELK TAX, per pair.........11.00 I PB8TOX S KID LUTON l A, per pr.ll OO
FESTON S KID OL0A. per pair...11.5» I BEST PIQUE KID. per pair
BEST OH Et BETTE SUEDE, per pete.. ., ................

L.

$1.10 
______IL56,

Men’s 
Panama Hats 

at $5.00
At *f,.OOwe are offering a bargain in Panama 

I lata! These are well worth $10.00. They 
are not just an imitation, hut are genuine. 
Better get one for the summer. We also 
keep il good stock of Straws at.. .$1.00

Men’s Taney Half- 
Hose

$1.00SPECIAL AT,lb 
FIVE PAIRS -

Just think of getting five pairs of good strong serviceable Hose for *100. At 
'that price we are giving them to you at manufacturer’» cost, but we want to 
clear them out. This system will do it, but better take advantage of it »n<l 
think, 5 pairs for .................. ................................................ .......................$1.00

1107 Govt. Street FINCH & FINCH 1107 Govt. Street

=r=

TpTgKSITS WtSüTïT"swiffri gbmrt and tot

Reminiscences By
L. Fr3d.

of Vancouver 
Island Sport

Brown
In Rod and 
Gun in C tn- 

ada.

itunrit

But
when he lîtwcâMrtî nntn armt began-tr 

what aCn^rve^ ' an ùop from ,hr pre.-dm, ,hw from LU hrar,

hi* points

l>e« p in thvae wood* arc many subtle

By distance mellowed, through, the 
twilight coming.

Night, clothed In hidden tongue», re-

lh owl's "Whuo-Whoo” and ruffled 
grouse faintly drumming.

One article in the February law of 
Jlod and Utm. iind Its iv coinpanytng 
Illustration of an angler wading a 
rapid 1h the river, central
Vancouver Island, bring* to me a flood 
r»l hypnotising recollection. During my 
first visit to that stream in 1908. and 
«gain last August and September, I 
«an trial angler * gtw»t. During Aug- 

iigllsh minister», who 
wore royal gw**<i fellow.s and itippnf 
camp cook», entertained me at “Vic
tim’s” camp, nine mile* from Dun- 
rans station. away off In the big 
woods and amid the remote beauties 
along that superb streanf—one of the 
wildest qn«l fitir|Stkn.>wn to me. Even 
lit-re'. n.~ 1 write., three thousand1 mllès 
away from U, l can^sec in fancy its 
f,ir-< urvlflg vIcïm °f magnificent 
woods, and the sparkle and flash of Its 
pellucid water glancing under sdnllght 
or transformed under moonlight. I 
can see tho tracks of deer, so wild they 
were tame, and that ranged «Jong the 
racing frolics of that stream? 1 can

BEST FOR 
VICTORIA ROADS

That the McLaughlin Buick 
Autos are the best, and have 
stood the test satisfactorily for 
use, both • city and Country, Is 
fully demonstrated by1 the large 
Humber now in use.

McLAUGHLIN BUICK AU
TOS are" specjjjly built to Wlth- 
Htand the r<> 11 u*ag# on the
rough roads th west. They 
run smcothly. easy to operate, 
and self-starting.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SURREY CO., HD.
New .premises, 1410 Broad Street. 
r. P .yVA RK. Mgr._ Tel. m.

heur It ar.d the voices of “Victim " 
and his other friend* with the water 
rushing about ihtir rubber boot-legs. 
"Victim” stands In a class by himself 
•m my long list of angling friends. It 
was easy for me to look at that pit- i 
iqre of him in Itod and' Gun. and lift L 
the veil of anonymity with which he : 
has sought to hide himself. How 
vividly I recall the tent* and their 
beds, the. vamp tire, piles of kindling. 
tl.it* thick pieces of bark from the tit- j 
anic Douglas firs and red cedars, and 
the lamb chops, • flapjacks,'- and rude 
board table where we an* with savage ; 
appetites, ami smoked and told storle* 
until far into the night. Around the t 
tamp fire. In a rather Urrlfying and | 
remote wttdemesg. anglers fictif knon- 
each other. It is like having one'* j 
heart under the X-rays, which unfold 
and disclose it. , Nowhere ha* brand
ing up a fire awayt in the night, and 
Watching Its gflmmér and fitful burst* 
of tiny flame, gripped my heart harder 
than when I was with ‘'Victim’’ and 
“lost'' far off on Vancouver Island.

But the much-vaunted fluffing wa* 
practically worthless so far qfc catching 
anything but a cold was cojfo^pned, 
though it wa* not all fl 
there. The wild, little riupr. t 
woods-Hounds, the tin. 
novelty of our enufigpent. 
knowledge that we vfjWU 
forest, and the tmboi 
of the members 1»
the outing u n t n u dÉp-ffil n-Tn Y 
No; only three y "Vny Hr^crl fig* ti^p 
were landed alofig the Bhtn[ e theN*. 
and only one A$vo-pounder it Lhy* 
•‘canyon." five vDs IP from :*rop. ,V' 
salmon or twoAvofe,'eeen that would! 
not rise to th# fly y And 1 had twice/ 
crossed the contldeal •from waatwrn 
Newfoundland to gi t - «0^1 r
fishing:’ Hen... th<*4c i- if*. In <x 
runlet flowing thrmigh\a little cry i\t j 
th# centre of a iwimtous rçgidK swarm- ! 
Ing with small boys, t • Mad, a domen 
times landed sewer.I bijf chubs and ; 
shiners when In Michigan. But. In $he j 
Vancouver Island wmp f did hot get i 
eyen ore bite, If I do no^ count bltles j 
of the fl les and mosquitoes. *

It was before deer could be legally j 
Shoe, but their tracks were hi 
In a sheep-yard. And in those1 mug- j 
ni firent pools were often placid eddies | 
where great trout could be seen, their i 
gills opening and shutting a*' they 
laughed at us. Often the sunlight 
would fall on the water Just right/ 
so we could see every fish in that pool.
It was maddening—a case of “«o'near 
and yet so far." And as if to mode 
me. and make my chagrin too much 
to bear.*Just before the bird season 
opened the - Mue -and woods' grotf*<\ 
and the deer and the wild banded-

. -I t u t!rr> Hi"
dii'-ww' **Wi*riM ' Tit.m ami . f '

MU. - w?r- tW. I,.', a ns, « .uatL .Ta a h;. Lu... | .
suida###, tmm ^“1 with nature. < anadian I i.,uiwgy. i warn . . tumtvd to others.

unit "hwwM- and free, ' far removed fn*nA> you, lu.. UÂr üumh mai ^ ak, b_e ® -***n»ra** nntn n«t hem
letters and telegram*. And how ‘Vic- ; me. and forthwith la* ««cured for me 
Urn ' .did bestir blmsvU- :ti> '
body comfortabk*. He is - —; »* , » *
Victoria, and a natural wooda-tramp guest at the great banquet tenderet^I. ^ . " like trip-hammers, and
who could l<x»k a perfect fright in those visiting British statesmen at the. , .
camp. How 1 watched hie delight in Kmprvs* hotel, which, by the way is 
being uhshaved unit free from white f the beet h.wtelry In Amerlea, rur,«ea- 
ehlrle, collar, and curt»! A -lyU.nl> - m* exon the Hotel I’laaa In New York 
dreaded English lady cam, down that | t*f- ' .
xinam in a big canoe handled by two 1 * hied me down to Mctoria and

Imlutrw. and .... th.* long run | beard thoae s 11 wm almost
to salt water She had the canoe, impreaaly# function, fcngllsh dlgni- 
stopped while she sat In the bottom, tarie» were as thick a* flies. I sat at 
tucket! in blanket*, and raised her lorg- , the »pcakers’ table, and looked at Mr 
nette to peer through It at the black, j McBride, the wonderfully well-equipped

w». fto -tioti ka nad 4» -mlcx lo nuleis. twenty mile* from Victoria, with.1.1U 
g|.----- thirty thousand people. As I-----

driven home with the ability that made 
him t’anada's honored head. He had 
breath les» attention from his auditors. 
The rather bilious Yankee who bad 
pitied him In his physical weakness 
and commonplaceness was forced to 
know that even the eloquent McBride 
had no power to sway his hearers more 
fully And how those "bloody English” 
cheered and loyed the pathetic* Strath- 
vona. simple In words, powerful in

short whiskers of “Victim,” standing ‘ premier Of British jwid^*0 actness of speech -already an almost
passing figure from off the field of Can
adian public life! Long may he live, 
and happily! I had been. kept awake 
in that hotel by the crowds, and was 
Irritable and hypercritical. But when 
those speeches were made. I knew I 
îtÉd heard the best during « km* 
listening acquaintance with America’» 
best talkers. Including those in the 
States.

And where did that old man get all 
the strength to t,ravel so far to re-^ 
celve committees, engage In such im-* 
portant discussion, and meet so many 
strong minds, and still be a man 
among such men Jit was wonderfully 
interesting; 1 marvel at him yet. The 
visit of those men to the coast Is his
toric. and l* one of the most vivid 
memories of the Yankee who was prlvl- 
Ivdged to witness It. What a scene 
tha*. was in the superb banquet room at 
the Empress hotel ! What absolute 
loyalty was stamped on the faces and 
tnto the heart* of those Urltonp as they 
rose as one man and sang "God Save 
the King!" And the patriotic feeling, 
the voiced sentiments their quiet earn
estness! It >j||a» like1 being at a 
MethodlM tove-Aast. Those fellows, to 
the lust man. Ir occasion arose, would 
spll> their last life-drop of blood for 
flag. home, country and its monarch— + 
for the Union Jack and what it stands ; 
for. I have seen many strongly-sway

as he Ashed, waist-deep In that water, 
and dressed in a nondescript shirt, hat, 
and ""old1 trousers, bare-headed and 
happy, a counsellor or “barrister’ 
learned In the law, a Journalist of 
great culture and wide 
that woman stared at the* "Indian” 
Ashing, and asked him, "Mr. Indian, 
are you catching any ff*h?“ She did 
n‘>t know she was Interviewing a rate 
wooda-tramp who could have talked 
Ibsen and esoteric Buddhism with her.

■ pa *kedJierja meal fit for the 
god*, served it on tin plates, with tea 
(that omniprerent English beverage) 
and toast, friend trout, honey, and 
country butter, a wild bird or two, and 
berries and fruits that certainly would 
have made her “sit-up and take no
tice.” And he would have done all that 
wittf a modest grace that would have 
made her eyes pop with astonishment. 
4‘*it he let-" her pass and seek a late 
dinner that was yet twenty miles 
away. She would have found a unique
ly excellent raconteur under that dirty 
fishing Mult, a man reeking with humor 
and good fellowship, a model host, a 
true Briton, and great lover of any 
English lord. Just through hit Worship 
of the nobility. How odd It seemed 

me, and how 1 appreciated lus 
jhoughtfui courtesy In that camp, for 

kwa.> far from well How I studied 
liked him, a dyed-ln-the-wool 

ESUnlunan. who turned his horse to 
the tÉB as he met a carriage, on a Van- 
ouvelk Island highway, and who liked 

teaflk me by explaining iiow much 
bfcUBf Jjanartlan Judges, custom*, citi
zenship,5 patriotism, and manhood are 
thnn wer have in the States. He re- 
hilnfled me that crime, cost* Uncle Sam 
every y»ar almost one and a half bil
lions of do'lars, that many of the Unlt- 
od State# ea^k have more man-slayers 

le MrlM-h Km pire. Includ
ing India, the Isles. Canada, and Aue- 
tiulafcia; and that, while Georgia and 
Tennessee executes but one homicide 
in a hundred, while the other ninety- 
nine grjf'ree. Canada executes nlm* out 
of ten murderer». He spoke of the In
volved procedure of ^fhr crlmtnn’. 
voTirt!», of The money-mai fever and 
thirst Sur sot-îal prominence anti 
wealth and power that is wrecking the 
nerves and lives of so many Americans, 
and I hung m> bead- Ttnd knew he was 
right. 4fut dt was amusing to see him 
doff his hat to the little British" fla;? 
Unit he had flying in front of the tent, 
to hear him speak with1 such jm:»renc<* 
of tiie Canadian ruler* who were com-

la an unique and rising man. and a 
magnificent speaker whom it will be 
interesting to watch a* his career 
widen* and broaden*. The leading mer
chants of Victoria, the local bishop, the 

travel But ’ lieutenant-governor of British Colum
bia, Mr. (nuA-y be Lord) Dunsmuir, and. 
tbeve Ml, the two lion* of the oc
casion. Earl Urey, quiet, and looking 
travel-worn after that big ride by rail, 
and the only and venerable noblest Ro
man of them all. Lord Htrathcona. I 
have seen many prominent men. and 
have known some whose fame w*a 
world-wide. But I cannot recall as im
pressive and magnificent a white- 
haired dignitary »* Strathcona. as yet 
virile enough to stand all that trip and 
Its round of dinners and interview*, 
but who was and is long past eighty 
years old. and very soon to become 
a wonderful juin through old age and 
its Weakness.

Talk about the folly of going away 
to Vancouver island to fish! That din
ner given thoae British fellows was the 
very finest I ever attended, and really 
repaid me for months of travel, and 
waiting. And mind. I owned all that 
to “Victim." *

Premier McBride made by far the 
tpeech. It wa* a delicious study 

In careful words, of the art of conceal
ed art, repressed power, and <* mod
esty, keeping well within a statesman's 
calibre for talking—a remarkable

driven alorig tlKe fence not two hours’ 
ride from that town, there along a 
wheat field 1 counted forty-nine blue 
grouse and wood grouse within pistol 
shot. aH not silty leet-wway.- la tha 
a< tua! jblghway tliey wpukl fly up and 
alight oh lois which the carriage wheels 
graxed. and where they could have been 
killed with J>iows of the bugy whip. 
Back In those woods the children had 
been gathered to make a required 
school quorum—twelve of. them, with 
no house but the log school-room In 
sight. That little lady teacher wa* be
ing paid $90 a month for instructing 
those twelve youngsters.

Let the sportsman who looks for 
wildest, most attractive aspects of out
doors. Joined with rarest sport in hunt
ing and flKhing. take the little steamer 
Tees from Victoria, and go up the 
outer coast to Lost Shoe Brook, whose 
water has never been vexed by a dozen 
tied flies, and he will learn what real 
trout fishing can be. And salmon! In 
one shed on one dock at Victoria a 
dozen burly stevedores were using hog- 
hook* to lay out on that dock a layer 
twice deep of “spring" salmon, fresh 
from little schooner* Just arrived from 
the salmon traps In salt water. Not 
one of these fl*h weighed less than 
thirty, and often up to sixty pound*. I 
saw a single fish there that tipped the 
scale* at *eventy-flve and even eighty 
pounds Yet no one was noticing that 
fish display Which seemed common to 
those islanders. A perfectly broiled and 
superbly served salmon steak, with 
butter in a nest of ice, and with de-

ucUM~a breed ew -the side, "coet mw 
twenty -Teem» at- the Empress hotel, 
with a fine orchestra to play music for 
me, and big napkins, finger-bowls, and 
perfect service. Fish are a drug in 
that market, and are shipped by train 
load* ta the canning establishments., 
from the docks, at New Westmlnatsr on 
I6e mainland near Vancouver.

And that miraculously furnished Isle 
showed me Its whale! At one of its 
dock* I saw five whales tied and ready 
for the men at the whale factory. No 
less than seventeen whales were seen 
by me on the trip from Vancouver to 
Victoria—great sperms eighty feet long, 
tltantlc humpbacks, and whales with 
fins that would show fifteen feet out 
of the sea; while far offt hi the States 
end south by east rose the white wraith 
of Mmvnt Baker, like a dreamy cloud. 
Most fascinating were the tales 6t 
whale fishing as told to me by the 
courteous officials of the Pacific Whal
ing Company at their offices In Victoria, 
ajnd views of the big harpoon whale 
guns fastened In the bows of their 
sixty-foot whaling steamers. Those 
gentlemen sent me enough whale blub
ber, and whale meat and eardrums, to 
say nothing of samples of whale bonev 
to gladden the diners of the great Can
adian camp when I returned to attend 
its dinner at the Hotel Astor in New 
York. Before me are photographs of 
some of thoae whales—an eighty-foot 
skeleton set up. and ready to he taken 
down for shipment to a museum, and 
respectable hills of whalebone about to 
be ground Into fertiliser. And “Victim** 
was the cause of my seeing all this. 
I take off my hat to him!

ed and ecstatic crowds In the States, 
speech by a remarkable man whom all i but none so Impressed me as did those 
Canada i* watching. He has a charm | singing Englishmen. And I was priv
ait his own. a grace of manner, an un- j Urged to see and *hear all that through 
assertive high plane of thought and 
talk and action that charm me even 
yet as I recall his admirable ease and 
excellent common sense This I* very 
high praise. The man fully deserves it, ‘

the modest man who signs hlm#elf 
"Victim" In Itod and Gun for February.

The city of Victoria Is uniquely at- I 
tractive. It reminded- me of "a land j 
where it 1» always afternoon.” Nobody ' 

and more, for he 1* In a class by him- - ncemi hurried; everybody sesm» Itappy. : 
self. This tribute to hi* worth is from ! It is a town crowded with quiet, neat 
one who talked with all those dignitar
ies but hlm. I did not meet him. No
other man there so impressed me. But 
be was not tired, as Bari Grey was
after so many thousand miles of trâvel 
and such a round of dinner*, wtyere 
every house in Victoria wa# open 
house for the city's honored guest*. 
Bari Grey wis tired, fagged, had l*«en 
SKhfllisted to the point of yollupse be^ 
CRW*e b* had also been lost op the isl
and in deep wood*, at night; too. when 
lie nearly turablètVover a precipice and 
narrowly escaped with his h!>. wrTOt 
hi* clothes tom and soiled, and Ite, 
knowing he had done a foolish thing 
to pursue game he had seen, so far

home* of English middle classes, who j 
are enjoying themselves, and will, until 
they are carried, feet foremost, out : 
through thrtr cottages to the lovely I 
cemetery where they are ti sleep for 
time and e.temlty. And they will be ’ 
borne through year-long fit wsr blooms , 
that are on either side o*. heir ' front , 
walks. During forty-five yefrs of travel 
I have scampered over VWry much of] 
British r»s well as. Yankee North Am- i 
erica. 1 hope to “settle, down" In Vic- l 
torlu. the restful, sleepy, l»eautlful, j 

1 w riK wau I'»«miri
i oast. And tin- hunting and ftihlng are 
really so -superb that next month t 
shall «tart for that l«la»d. again. Think 

Into t!i« hill* anti whftd*. No wonder I of ile.-r paasln* like tile, within a mile 
he «is so aelf-eenncloua ae he talked I or i wo <<r the' line of the titlte Vhiout- 

ins from Ottawa to Victoria—of Chip- to that «athen.ig in Victors; ao worn malt * Nanaimo railroad, yet lea» than

ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY OF VICTORIA, B. 0.

Commence 1.46 p.m.

42 EVENTS—OVER lOO VALUABLE PRIZES. 
Entries for All Events Received on Field.

Admission 25«*, including SUnd.
Hot Water Supplied.

TOMBOLA
A number of valuable prises, including one bale of 
alue S 10.00, will be drawn for. *»<' 

gramme is entitled to a chance. Be

Society’s Grand Bail, Assembly hall, I

of a pro-

Ticketi May Be Had on Field From Secretary or i 
T. M. BBAYSHAW,
J. H WILSON, Secretary.
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The Finest Flavoured Tea
" SALADA” is hill-grown tea—grown on planta
tions high up on the hills in the Island of Ceylon. 
The leaf is small and tender with a rich, full flavour,

*3 A

•—is always of unvarying good quality. Will you be con
tent with common tea when you can get “SALADA"?

—— Black, Mixed and Natural Green, 40*, 50c, SOc and 70c per lb. ——

tfH
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The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR'

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

Closed To-day

LEE DYE & CO.
> NEXT FIRE HALL

Cormorant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoria

f

YOUNG
MAN

$100 a year buys a bond that 
will pay you $2,500 cash and 
profits at the end of 25 years, 
with the understanding that 
should you die before maturity 
of the contract all future pay
ments are cancelled and the 
principal sum is at once paid to 
your estate.
' Better than Savings Banks or 
Real Estate. 1

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & GO.
Gonoral Agents The Canada Life

RARE BOOK 
TE LS OF COMET

INTERESTING REFERENCE

ANTI-GAMBLING BILLS
IN NEW YORK STATE

TO HEAVENLY VISITOR

Pawed by Senate and Fate New 
Rests With Assembly Commit- 

-------------- tee on Bulea 7*----------

Volume 100 Years Old, Owned by 
Victoria Lady, Mentions Hal- 

ley's Discovery

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

An elderly lady residing In Victoria 
hae very kindly ' shown thé Times a 
rare volume which abe has In her pos
session, in which I» an extremely in- 
tvresting reference to Halley's comet. 
Tnis book, which wa? printed In Dublin 
in 1811, is styled, "The Methodist Mag
asine for llie Year 1SU. Being a Con
tinuation of the Arminien Magasine, 
First Published By the Rev. John 
Wesley, A. M.~ The reference to 
Halley’s comet la In a short article con
tributed by a writer who signed liUu- 
eelf B R. Goakman, and Is as follows.

"Tile number of comets is supposed 
to amount to 460. but they do not all, 
after the manner of the planets, revolve 
In the same direction; for nearly one- 
half of thrm to ohatrrtd to go 
ably to tWarder Of tin sign», and the

site. Their revolutions, for which ac
cording to the principles of gravitation 
and projection. It is e.arcely possible 
to account, are known to be performed
in ver>- eccentric ellipses, tlie .lower 
focus of each of which hi in *>r near 
the sun. Throughout their courses they 
are governed b> the Taw of describing 
equal areas )h equal times, which Is 
known to règuiate the motions of all 
the Other bodies In the system. All 
their orbits have considerable inclina
tions to those of all the other 
.dan*ts—a circumstance which certatn- 
y could never have been the work of 
hance.
"Sir Isaac Newton was the Am to 

deduce a series of sound reasoning from 
the hypothesis of gravitation, by which 
he clearly demonstrated that one and 
the same principle, vis., the power of 
gravity, produced and regulated all the 
motions of the mundane system.

“Dr. Halley knew tliat on that prin
ciple the time of a comet's return 
wlght to foretold almost aa cirlflRlZ 
as that of a planet, iflt# period could 
be but once deduced from previous ob
servations. To this arduous task he, 
herefore. applied himself, and from 
history collected such ob*t-rvaAWap« *■ 
v?emed fttHy i<» satisfy hllll Vila re
gard Co the periods of two "f the 
comet», vis., that of 1680 and 1682. The 
former. Indeed, of these eccentric 
bodies proving a period of 575 years, 
put the observation of Its return at ijn 
great a distance as to make thp cer
tainty of its revolutionary period of 
no $se for several ages to_ come. Its 
beat Is » vi pposêtf. wh'e n^he a r es t the 
sun. to be 2,000 times greater than red- 
hot iron, and that being thus lifted. 
It must retain Its h**»t until It comes 
round again, although Its period should 
be 80.000 Instead of $76,

“The comet of 1862, having a period 
the shortest of all this philosopher, 
with w bwowlwr confidence. prednUul 
its return, and lived himself, within a 
few years, to see his Own prediction 
accomplished.. At the return of tills 
"comet to the atm. it came to Jupiter so 
near, and stayed in Ills neighborhood so 
long, as to acquire an accelerated mo
tion by the untied forces of thé sun 
and Jupiter

“Owing to this cauae, when it left 
the sutk It, from necessity, went off 
with greater velocity than at any form
er period of the revolution, and allot 
forth Into a wider Immensity of Space; 
consequently the time of Its return was 
thereby made longer, and occasioned 
the doctor to say that it probably 
would not return until the end of 1766. 
or the beginning of 1761. At this time 
It really did appear."

KILLS TIMBER WOLVES
WITH DYNAMITE

Albany, N. Y.. May 80.-The. fate of 
all four Of the Agnew-Perklna iblP* de

oral or otherwise, at race tracks, now 
rests primarily with the assembly com
mittor on rules. The senate yesterday 
passed the Agnew bill, prohibiting Lbe 
publication of betting orders on horse

NEW DECLARATION
WILL BE DRAFTED

Will Be Used by King George 
When He Opens First Psr- 

tiament ia London

London. May 20.— It is said that In
stead of modifying the wording of the 
dexluraUun wtuch the King. makes **n 
the opening of the first parliament to 
the effect that he will maintain the 
Protestant religion, the government 
has now decided to draft an entirely 
new declaration of a positive and not a

races, and the Perkins bill, amending 1 negative character. This will define 
| the penal law sq us to make more i Protestantism as accepted by the 
! firing.nt tin- prohibition Kg.ln.t ke.T>- church of England, and will only In- 
ing gambling and betting establish-!men tu. The anti-oral bookmaking bill d .^y **»• _ doctrines
and the measure making'directors of | w",c" the* King abjures, 
racing associations responsible for _ '
gambling carried on at racing tracks.! THL L0LY DOO 8 DEVOTION, 
were passed by the senate some time

i ago, and have since been held up in 
the assembly » Yesterdays vote on the 

! Agnew blH was 28 to 14. and on the

Lady Russell, of flwallowfleld Park, 
Reading, writes to the London Mail to 
give some particulars of ike dog which

Perking maaaure J»,loJ^-The eesem- walked forty-five miles, ta return tv hie
bty rules mm mit tee has promised to 
isk. th, Mils up for consideration next 
Tuesday.

NEW BISHOPS ÇONSHMtATED

mistress, Mrs. Aimley, at Broughton A*t- 
ley. LeiccstermMre. Jcnnavr, a very -large 
cross-bred terrier, was doomed to an early 
death wht-n u puppy on necount of his 
ugliness, but the "tote Hr. Aimley saved 
hfs life. As If to prove hie gratitude 
Jowser showed the deepest AwodM to sll.^^.VyLrnln riwscrTntc^rnH >-Ulu LWttU>'- >Wik« a daughter was-dying 

gate rst^nntor y«rst»m«y *<*"** ?**** he. nexar-iaft the -bedside, and -tiwu gtrl’a.
new -btshnf)* orTtTP 't'ttihrmc ctruTrtr tn 
the presence of many high dignitaries 
of the church. This-is the first time In 
thy history of the church where h 
grhup of i ill eats has been raised to the 
Episcopal dignity before the same

last wish was that he should have a col 
lar. to be paid for but of her smelt sav . 
Inga. When Mrs. Aimley sent Jowser !

| * : i > ' * • ! 1 ‘ ■ •
comforted at his new owner’s ami at the 
fret chance started for home. Ht took

Prospector in Alaiks Hurls Explo
ite Into Pack Which Sur

rounded His Cabin

ilTMrdn.l ■ nr- on r<•- ’ttuvr «xy« (ih the forty-five mile Jmmtoy.
eor.l within a quartet of a century W» md wa» f iund .lut-hlr hi. old hoe» much 
•xhch Phi. X ■ rate.1 t -ernl x!..»•...!- I --I ■ ■■■• »■ .k l , mox-.

--------- ------------------------------------------------ --------------———-

after the separation of churclV and 
state.

One of the six. Rev. Father John J. j 
Lawler, will be auxiliary bishop of Rt i 
Paul The other .nominees are the 
MUred Abbot. Right Rev. Vincent]
Wehrle. who becomes bishop of Blji- ] 
march, N. D : Rt Rev. Pntrtck B*fTr<»n« j 
named for the see of Winona. Minn.; I 
<ev. Timothy Corbett, named for !
Crook* ton. Minn.; Rev. Joseph Busch, i 
who will he.bUUop of Lead. S. D.; Rev, |
James O'Reilly, named for th< diocese j 
of Fargo, N. D.

MANY DIE ON 8VVI8S ALPS.

More than 14* Person* Lost 
Live* in 1808

Statistic * of fatal Alpine accidents 
published here- show an alarmingly 
rapid Increase In ihe last few y.-ars. 
Fifty-three climber* were killed In 
1861, hut In 1908 the total was 106, 
and In 1801 no fewer than 143.

The number #>f casualties last year 
was due partly tv the unusually unfa
vorable weather during the summer 
months, but the main cause of the 
staad» Inituii --tor ns dsubl.—Uas 
growth of the practice of attempting 
difficult climbs without guides.

This In its turn is. especially In Aus
tria, the result rf the Increased popu
larity of rtlmMng as a sport among the 
lioorer ctassvs of the population, who
■ annot |fosslblyv afford guides, and very 
often not even a proper outfit for 
nfoumairreertwr -such -.»* suttwbte- boot*, 
ropes or tee axes

Every Runday In the summer a num-
■ K-r .,f young workingmen, or . even

,apprentices, attempt ft fill cult assents 
of such mountains as the Rax. whlçh, 
nr* within fifty mfles of Vienna, and 
few week-ends pass without an addi
tion to the roll of victims.

Another cause Is the Increased dis
dain shown by climbers for dlffl- 
ult rock ascent* which are here 

thought more interesting than glac
ier work. Besides these, twenty-nine 
persons met their death while looking 
for Alpine flowers.

Ui0

When“Work” Becomes“Lalior”
Tim's Somtkiig Wrong.

Or. Sorsi's Indian Reel Rills Will RigM It.
When k seems 

as if you «imply 
could not bear up 
•ny longer it is high 
time to look for the 
cause of the trouble 
— and the remedy.
In an astonishingly 
large number of 
cases the real cause 
of woman's misery 
is found lobe cons
tipation, and the 
remedy that always 
cures is Dr. Mitj/’j 
Indian K—ê PiUs.

Neglect of the daily movement of the 
bowels, so necessary to health, soon 
poison» the., whple system from^ the I 
impurities retained in tKe ¥ody. • 
Headaches, indigestion, biliousness and 
lassitude follow, and often more serious 
female disorders are brought on os 
aggravated.

Dr. Morae's Indian Root Pills not 
only tegilssi "th»- .li»wsli> they
stimulate kidneys and skin aa well to j 
throw off waste matter and purify the , 
blood. The result k quickly apparent j 
in the disappearance of the headaches and 
biliousness, and the return of health and j 
vigor. Thousands of women all oyer the j 
w orld owe their present good health to ; 
Dr. Mine's Indian Rut Pills.

Made by W. H. Comstock Co., Ltd., 
Brockville, Ont.*, and sold by all dealers 
at 2$c a bo*. 3

THE IMPROVEMENTS

PARK
Arp now being rushed towards complet ion. The 
street# are. all cut through and grading is commenced, 
wjiich will give investors a more comprehensive idea
o!'

These Beautiful =tfy
1 ■ : _ ■ ;

Residence Sites
Which can be bought at prices which are lower than 
those asked for ordinary lots iu an uninteresting 
neighborhood.
REMEMBER THAT IT PAYS TO BUY GOOD 
PROPERTY every time and that thr-tirst rock-bot

tom prices are the basis for future profit*

Prices Only 
$400 and Up

TERMS: Over two and one-half years at 6 ]>er cent. 
SIZES: Town lots, quarter-acres, half acres, three- 

quarter acres and 1*4 acres.
Come in and see us about these DESIRABLE 

HOMESITE* as rheyirrr srffing rapidly: Or see our 
representative on the ground.

V-

—

7 AND COMPANY 
Phone 610 635 Fort Street

Open each evening from 7,to 8.

Haines. Alaska, Mqy 20.—A peck of 
timber wolves howling at his door, a 
rapidly rising creek threatening to 
carry away hie sluice boxes and wipe 
out the work of weeks, and his rifle 
Jammed and useless, Joe De Blondeau, 
a Haines prospector, hurled lighted 
dynamite Into the yelping park.. blety*" 
Ing lit# animal* to «hred* and rescued 
hie imperiled sluice boxes. The news 
of the little frontier incident Just reach
ed here.

Wrapping two sticks of dynamite In 
a sack. Blondeau attached a fuse and 
lighted it. Cautiously opening the cabin 
door he threw the sack lnt<Y the midst 
of the wolvew. and as the pack surged 
around it. the explosion came: His 
cabin rocked.In the blast, a huge hole 
was torn in' the froxen ground and the 
wolves were ^mattered over Lh« claim. 
He estimates that he killed ten of the 
animals.

VALUE OF BREATHING.

The necessity, for proper breathing In 
voice production to maintain good health 
was shown In a lecture recently by Mr. 
Cortlandt Ma-’Mohon. B. A,., at the Insti
tute of Hygiene, London.

"One cannot have a voice that Is reso
nant and capable of doing à large amount 
of worki" he said, "unless the health Is 
good and the breathing properly managed. 
A good voice Is Invariably a condition of 
satisfactory bodily health, and one can 
go «till further and say that a really 
magrtmeent voice Is accompanied g'-ner- 
•Jly by a splendid condition 6f health.”

The lecturer gave the following rules 
of health:

Practise breathing and physical exer
cises assldd usly.

Breathe t. through the noep and out 
through tb* mouth when exercising'.
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ÇRXalï'AL PAI^ACE IN DANGER.
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Vlnearls. ihe aesietant ofl|lela! re- 
•clnred at a meeting of the share- 
pd creditor» of the Crystal Pal- 
>any In London recently that 
avorable scheme of reorganlts- 

forward. thr famdus plea
sure rctivfi nhttj tilsappcur before Joug.

Equal in quality; , to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

FOR TEN CENTS.



TTTnTOPX à nAILY TMM. «PAY, MAY «0, l»ît>.

Nature implanted in the Coffee berry all the 
ingredients to produce a healthful, in> iting 
drink. In

Seal Brand
all the natural ingredients afre retained.

Sold In 1 and 2 lb. Cans Only. 120

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

SURVEYORS LEAVING
' for ootsa lake

Steamer Vadso Making Special 
Trip to Bella Cool» With E. P. 

Colley and Party

Sli-amcr Vadeo, of the Boscowltz Hn**. 
did not arrive in. port until last night, get
ting away again this morning, with an 
unusually large cargo for art Northern 
points. Among the passenger* going t*P

BELL MAKERS 
FOR CENTURIES

LONDON FIRM WHICH
ANTEDATES ALL OTHERS

In Business Since 1670 as Casters 
of Sweet-Toned 

Bells
-\ III'III* « II' l>w

tliim trip are K. K- Colley sndgsrtr. who
.

KEEMUN FROM SEATTLE 
TO DISCHARGE CARGO

Work at Docks Suspended for the 
Day—Restorer Will Carry Ca

ble to East Coast

COAST SERVICE BY
COSMOS STEAMERS

L.ik.. district !.. conduct gm - '~v* MB 
«traîner wMl make » spe>'t*l trip to Bella 
t'oola with the party, and from there 
they will go SO taUes over "the trail on 
pack horara to Ootaa. where .the head
quarter» trill be. There will he about fif
teen or sixteen In the party altogether, 
and theae will be divided Into three aee- 
tlons fur work. Thetand, to be aurveyed 
aif> in the gov«rnraeX*x reserves and wi” 
he open to pre-emption by actual retOera.

The holds of the Vadao were more than 
half tilled when «he left thla port, and 
box «hooka were piled In grvery n«"-k und 
--------------..  , ,i.,.k ° At Vancouver

Proposal to Institute Line Between 
Guayaquil and This Port—In

vestigating Conditions

about 41 rattle will also be taken on deck 
Th!» will b«* one of thf lurgvst con»ign- 
imml* taken north by the uteamcr.

Vowing eouth the Vadao brought 
•ignment ol froaen halibut front Mrhy 
ville, n new fishing «talion Jusl Ipaldr the 
Skeen, rlv. r. from whhrh noe

.........„....._ .____________________ ______________ Ori'Tortmud Otntrt the pl gone thTro

........ TOTsmtre KeetwtMt,—of- thn JUue.Xugp. I j..;Thgt. the Ko. mo, Btenntehl» -ram- c? onMhe'grmmd when

line, arrived fiom Puget Sound tltta after- j patty is rôn»i3?rTng XffF »!»■■»>> tail. - BtHIdhtg
noon to discharge the large consignment ! ning a Une of -teamehip* .« tween grrfti 
of freight which ahe ha* for thla port Guayaquil. Sallna Crux and this port

with the Mainland, duplicating tin- l ' -' "< 
cable which rune from Departure Bay to 
Kngllah Bay. The cable steamer He- 
ctorer will run alongside lhe big freighter 
end the cable will he healed aboard by 
means of Ihe special winding machinery.

The water pipes consigned In th. - 
malt Waterworks' Co. will be dla.ln.iged 
on scows in Esquintait Itkrbor. The vorn- 
pany haa constructed a special »ilp In IhA 
Urtghborhood of Parsons Bridge Where 
the pipes are rolled up and loaded em- 
wagons. Theae wagons are slao specially 

£ constructed for the work. Each pipe 
weighs two snd a half ton*, so ihey are 
ay no mean, easy to handle, ^tojeagon* 
with which they ar. ilewthuted. however, 
"" ao mad* ..hat die pip. a ar- «long I»

, the axle, and In thla way one . .....
1 “” ** * ________cl_____. J.. e-U-.a. ur.

rttn* out, wild hells, to the wild sky. 
The flying cloud, the fruaty light.

The year la dying lit the night— . . 
King out wild belÿ, a fid let |ÿn die.

chili note fades Into the pther. It I» 
thla harmony that lingers In the ear, 
and gives the bell Its peculiar magic.

Throughout all these centuries — «t 
any rate since the establishment of 
the Whitechapel foundry—the method 
of insuring all this has.remained prac
tically unaltered. The bell metal is 
still a mixture of copper and tin. In 
the proportion of IS to 5. The metal 
in' poured Into a mould prepared by 
means of a "core,'.' or solid Inner cone, 
made of- brick, and an outside ‘Vase.** 
which goes over it like a tea-cosy, 
between these the exact shape of the 
bell Is touched off on a lining of clay. 
As with a violin, the accepted shape <rf 
a Tfrëlf"TSnriiT pfâêTOillÿ tmwitsroV- 
ahlv, though all sort* of g experiments 
have 1» Kor —all
however, mere hemispheres, like the 

of an alarm clock, serve well 
enough.

' Tuning the Bells.
After the bell Is founded, If it sounds 

sharp anywhere. It can, with greet 
cam. b<- filed down by an upright

(flUII livuur, «*■•«■ • ' --- --
oty.fashioned oak-shuttered office. In 
some ways it seems to lie almost • the 

— ,rn- up. .- deck- At vancuu.r. only remnant of nkl England that la 
o nf the ,nn.... will be (IIImI StlTT left laTumcn Tro»*-.! A^afe jind grim
the real i.w.n „„ deck Poplar (inly the oilier day. however.

throvgh the Incident op the vicar of 
High Wycombe's official visit. It came 
to general notice that there existed 
here something even: more Interesting 
and romantic than merely an qfd limwe 
with sl.h shutter.
“Behind litb liftaxattmlng exterior
; here still. In fad, pme|>ere etho old-

Amldet the lawdriness. the racket 
and the alien squalor of our modern

gl'an^louse." and ?“ one “L tf u” » - ««« .ntbU'ou of^,, mold_ere

Included In Ihe cargo Is Ihe cable which j le tt,a new s tliat wax brought 
Is designed to contjç.1 Vancouver Island j ïwt,rday by the Koamoa liner Bala, 
with Ihe Mainland, duplicating the present min'Din, ktage. rtiseus-ing lhe mat

ter oh hi» arrival, «aid thal their gen
eral manager was on Ihe coast at the 
present time Investigating conditio»», 
and If he found the b usine.* In sight 
warranted It. -the «tenmfra would be 
forthcoming and the Une started The’ 
dropping of the two steamers Ella and 
Erna by. another German firm. Jeqren 
* Ostrander, with headquarters at Se
attle, leaven an' opening for another
tine.—— ..  ........... :—-•

brought a email «vm*ignment of 
European freight for this port. She 
hue also 900 tons for Vancouver and 
Puget r*oom1 point* Hhe brought about 
•,000 tons from South America and 
Mtxivo but moat of it was Itfft at San 
Francisco.
The steamer wa* late owing to the very

SjJXJ re a. • »l » — —
immg «l"7u«t rhe same as ever and iwopfe 
were crowding lit A4 Portland t «>. on 
the Amerle.n side, there wa« even mort 
activity. Piles were being driven all twer 
the flat» and house» built on the» The

«îth«- Npei-ial trip into Bella t oola will delay 
her even mor" ho th„« .he will be sure to

if hw m

* o ❖ « + +

* SHIPPING REPORT *
*»»»»♦'>»*»*******

11 ♦•If* Still. Ill l ». F,"”l - ....................
«t-estuhlished b usine», of any kind In 

England.- èn« -HlnataiW Ig -
houhd up with all that la highest and < olmubo, 
holiest and most endeared to the nu- 
llimal l.earl. Fur over the dimr. In 
plain Kngllah-a tefreahlng change 
from the Yiddish poatara Utat flare In

neath the axle, and In thla way eue ru-.o in's, ,
Î^O handle them eaally. Already they *»• heavy weather experienced. dîatrtbulJd J fares Four-Mile House. aide of Saa Franrtaeo eh

Steamer Keemun la *ol discharging to
day. work being suspended on account of 
the Royal funeral.

V

ROYAL GEORGE.

Second of Fast Une to LeatV Avonmouth 
Docks on Thursday Next.

a,earner Royal George, formerly the 
B rile polls, which was purchased by Ihe 
Canadian Northern fur their service be- 
i„&„ Bristol and Montreal. *dl le»ve far
ranada on Thursday next.^ Thla M_tlw

Edward having left a few days ago These 
steamers do not share In the mall sub
sidies. but It- Is expected that lajer on a 
distribution will be made by which these 
vessels will get a share. The Hovel Ihier» 
-are bow the fastest steamer» running to 
Canadian porta They form one more link 
la the chain of Umpire.

aide of saa Francisco she anchored 
for twelve hour, and all the way north 
bad head galea were experienced so 
that I lie steamer took alx days to make
the trip. Off ('llpe Flattery the----
was >-cry heavy

STEAM SCHOONER
IS TOTAL LOSS

liar. «0.07;

to turn out a bell tliat altall be 
act!)' right an It cornea from the 
mould. Title, by the way. la what haa 
happened with the High Wycombe 
‘tenor,” which thba laauas proudly, 
from the Whitechapel foundry a 
■maiden.”

It Is pleasant to hear that In aplte 
of all new-fangled cynical objection», 
this sacred old Industry is atm «our- 
tshing. From the Whitechapel fqun- 
dry. bails have, gone forth In their 
hundred» |n theae last year. tn #TeTF 
quarter of the world — from Bueno» 
i— xa. Quebec, from Calstltla to

from Hongkong Jo Taa- 
mania. Even the XTnlted male»—with 
a 45 per cent. Import duty—haa come 
;o Phiglaml for I ta bell» One of the 
lurg.-.t recently made at Whitechapel

front rue Yutdteh poet or, Utat flare In "J sound a* awe,, In the
the Shop..Windows all ground, wr_ may | wijl. doubGeas^ «. d|d lhe bell.

of Fulham to Queen Elisabeth 
aha came gliding In her royal 
down London's silver river.

Captain and Engineer Summoned 
to Ban Francisco te Report 

to Owners

» *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦> Vo♦»«

> MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

(Time* I.ea*ed Wire.)
* Seat tie-Arrived: 8tr. President from 
Sound ports: *tr. Jefferson from 9k««- 
w*y: str. Northland from Sitka. Mailed: 
Si r. Buekman for Ban Francisco ; Qer. 
sehr. Adolf for Tacoma; xtr. Col. K H 
Urake for Ban Francisco; V. 8. »tr Man
ning for Behring Bea. .

San Francisco—Arrived : Str. Materltk 
from Seattle. Bailed: Btr. George W 
Elder for Portland

Tacoma—Ball•’«! : Btr. Melville Dollar for 
Maneantlto. t

Lo, Angvle*-Arrived: .Str. V\ atwon from 
Seattle; str. Olympic from Bellingham. 
Bailed Btr Governor for Seattle; schr. 
Irene for Victoria.

Yokohama-Arrived: Str. Empress of
Japan from. Vancouver, .

Liverpool-Arrived: Str. Kerala from
^Southampton—Arrived: Btr.' Teutonic
from pew York.

Newport* Ore., May 2n.-GH»ey*n* wire 
•«ummon* .from 01 son A Maloney, <own- 
« ra of the burned «tyatp ach<y>ner J 

“SCuOTfT wTtWTEe on the reef £X 
». »» l aÜlir rop«fc»> 

tTiia T*, ter».,ft an.t rtitef engineer 
Hgatfof especls to leave Newport to
morrow f m-4 A»». Franc tar., to make a 

j-report of tte* wrotsk. Mr*. PeUr*m 
will Becowpakf her nuabund.

The crew of nineteen will be brou^h« 
.to PortlaluL

Th# coroner’* jury la»t night re
turned a verdict to the effect that the 
ship’* <ook died from trkpogure. Th- 
nann «if the « «*ok Is not known. Hi* 
body wa* int« rred to-dsy In the New 
port cemetery.

The ah ip da a total losa.

’ t

;25c.. DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
\ CATARRH POWDER___ __

ie sent direct to the disease part» by the 
Improved Blower. Heah th* 
ukere. clear* the air passages 

•P» dropoiags m the throat and 
-maneatly cures Catarrh and 

giay Fever. ‘He. Mower free 
Accept no eubetitiitea. All dealer* 

•—Mweee, Sa tea A Bn. Tarant»

Oup
Machinery 

Stops To-day

FOR OBSERVANCE 
OF OUR 

LATE KING’S 
FUNERAL

fBy Dunrtntnn wtretroe )
Point Grey. May :c * ■ 

cast : calm; hasy reaward
ll Cape** Laao. May ». * a- m -Dloudy; 
Wind X E.; ba.- »•*«; temp. ».

Tatoo.h, May ». * »• m—
Cktudy: wind X. E. * mile*; bar. M id; 
mna-4S, in. JuiU, S jv m : ®S V 
lutrgr Washington, rowing. 4 P m.; In. 
stranirr.Quran. 6.15 a m.

Bstrvan, May 70 « * tn—mear; 
wind smith; lamp. 45; re* mnderatr 

Pavhrna. May 20, « a- m.—1Plrnr: 
ra Ini: her K.«: lamp «9; ara «month 

Ikeda Head. May 20. 8 a- m.-Clear;
, aim; sea moderate.

Triangle Island. May ». » ». m — 
Dense fog; rain; light H. W wind; vxr. 
29.46; temp. J5; "«a .month.

Point Grey. May 20. noon.—t tear, 
aim bar., 5006: temp. 61: rea smooth, 
ran» Lain. May 30. noon.-Clesr;

rnTtfi’ -IHir.- ieeih—remp;—«• ‘ r*
smooth. , .

Tatoosb. May ». neon.—Clear; wind
W . 6 miles, bar.. 3010: temp.. 51.

Pacbena. May 20. noon.—Clear; wind 
E : beg., 30 02 temp.. M: rea moder-

Estevan, May 20, noon.—Clear: wind.
m.T-tr"flN ah aaa moderate--------------

Ikeda May 20, noon.—Clear; a'lnd N.
•W'. »5h IWMWfXli-------- ---------------------~~

Trlangle. May 20. noon-Cloudy; 
wind 8 W : dense fog; latr . 2942;
temp.. 41; spoke Ruper City at 8.15 
a m off Natnu ■ harbor, south bound; 
spoke râblé ship Burnside In let. 61.12, 
long. 124,49. north bound.

♦ oooooooooo :•♦♦♦♦♦

SHIPPING GUIDE
t » * *♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From I lie Orient.

. Vea»«t.

guv eric ...........................................
Kmprew of India ............ •

From Auetralia.
Manuka ................ .........................
*1*1 an> From Mexico.

Georgia Frtm, ûverpôôt

°*nU ........n xo SAIL.
For the Orient.

Kamakura Mxn» . . ..........
fÿiMiUrgf China .m......—-

For Au»i rails 
Makura ........

For Mexico.
Georgia .......-■••••••••; • •», Pot Liverpool.
Koeinun ...a.....................    June 15

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TV AltlUVIC.

From Ntu rranrlaro.
Vereel ’ ®ue.

Queen ........................ ..........:............... *a? *
City of Puebla ................................. June -

Front Skagit ay.
prlheeaa Royal ■•••.......................   M,ï r

From Northern II. C. Porta.

«till read the «Impie legend. "Meant * 
Slitlnltank s Bell Foundry., Establish
ed 157#."

Here then—or. at, any rate, not far 
•way-while Bhakespearr was «till a 
schoolboy, and two centurie, before 
Schiller had arrived to Immortalise the. 
hell In splendid song on tile eternal 
emblem of man'» aaernl from t.vflw to 
heaven—there wa. being moulded Hie 
world'. jih.M.-i mn«T( 1-v Just such 
honest, simple-hearted fellow, a. may 
tie seen cY*h now busying themselves
by pit and furnace In the actual foun
dry' beyond the little courtyard.
. To tell tile exact truth, the original 
foundry of Queen Elisabeth's time wa»
Jest across the way. It was moved to ------
Its present site lit 1738, the existing day. 
house being ai that time a -onntry hm -e. 
called "The Artichoke." standing then 
amongst pleasant Ibflds. Without a 
break, from thaï day to lhl«. though 
proprietors h.iv . hanged olive or twice 
Ihe work of hell-founding has gone on 
behind those quiet walls The Hat of 
famous belli that have been, a» one 
might say. "horn" out of dull earth In 
these lowly precincts at almost be-

bclls

barge

STEAMER CYMERIC
ASHORE NEAR COLOMBO

Excursion Bates
To Eastern Destinations

GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS
On Sale June 2nd, 1910

Brandon, Portage Iq Praire. Winnipeg, Port William, St.
Paul, Minneapolis or Duluth and return.............. ......VbO.OU

Cottm-it Bluff* or:Omaha- and return..........i.......
Kail saa City, St. Joseph and return '
St. Louis and return........ .. ...
Chicago and return............ .........................
Sault Ste. Marie and return.venyY
Detroit and return.......................... .............. ................. J®??
Chatham. Out., ami return......, ............. • * *
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Galt, Guelph, 'Brantford, 

Hamilton. Goderich, Pittsburg aud return.... -

Montreal and return.......... ..................................................JiJSrX
New Tork, Philadelphia and return............ ...jUfloo

Halifax and return............................................... '*”* niMVK
”North Sydney#.end return. ...........• ••'•••■•• .„-viuu.ua

AND OTIIKR POINTS ON APPLICATION 
Tickets also on sale June 2, 17 and 24; July p and 22. 

Sernre your aleeping accommodation early. For routing and 
further information, write or call on

L. D. CHETHABT
1102 Government St. City Passenger Agent

AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

(Time* lra*«l Wire.)
Boston. Ma*».. May 20.—The steamer 

Cymerlc, with a cargo of merchandise 
from East India, rained at more t|um 
$1,000.000. le ashore near Colombo. Cey
lon. And the cargo is endangered, ac
cording to A report received here to-

The <*ymerle willed from Calcutta tor 
Boston. April S^th. |

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦V♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J

, TIDE TABLE
Victoria. Mlï. 1810.

mew ivw inn „i\ «« — •• i- | -------
wilder mg For, indeed, at -the |*re*#*nt j 
moment there l* only <me other In»- J e 
fiortant foundry In England—that, 
namely, at Loughborough—devoted ex-
t'lweivelr 1ÉÉ|É|M

*Tflmt:m Time HtiTimgHtjTlirieHt

. J une 6

May 24 
May TO 

-May $1 
Jun«- 1

THE HINTON ELECTRIC
COMPANY, LIMITED 

Government Street Victoria, B. C-

May »

May

May 23

IbrnTltTh. »
. Tic Ui..

i 2.16 4.2 •
*. i 1 43 7.S

. ft4b. m. ft ih. m. It. 
114 35 2.0 ....
! 16 1> 2-3 1 .. ..

■

gt Deni* .
Amur ............... ................ .........
Piatrian» ........... -............. ..........

From Week < oa*l.

...................TO 8AXL.
For San l-Yawiseo

City of Puebla ..............................
For bkagway.

Princes* Royal .............................
For Northem B. C. Port».

», Deni. ........ ................. ...................Mag *
Pelrlana J.:~-..........l

vX, :::::: ....................«- 1
For Wert Coati,.

terry SERVICE
Victoria-Vancouver.

m,r leaves here at 2 P. m. dally „. 
BV Monday*, arriving at Vgnooqver at 

<*Jl “m steamer leave» here i 
71°, 0 4rivlng at Vancouver 7 a. m.
“à remsr Irari” v*BC°uver ttoUy except 
,4 ro»d«v at 1» •' arriving Victoria 

„ _ »,canter leaves Vancouver at
at * p_ dl|ly. arriving hrre at 630 p. ,n 1» »' ” * Victoria-Seattle.

e.**mer leave* here 5 p^m. dally. arrlv. 
,„ï gJîttle 9» P ” : 1ît,vee WwiUe »
4ofmB daily, arrives here Ip. m.

Vancouver-Seattle,

.sweei-Ttmed Bell*.
Thus the famoti* "Btiyr Bell*” Oirm- 

Selves i reality anu ngpt 4 e *weete*t 
and trueat in the world—were made at 
mittwhapol. The prraent "ivnor.’’ ** 
the- drvpest bell of » peal I» always 
«ailed, wa* CS»t liera In 1*3$. It 
wAàglicd iwo and a hqlf ton*^ and it. 

r Itself replaced a l>e1l from the »am«‘
• that, tuui--buua-Xmut«l«nl. 

ti^. Ugemierv briis uf Whltlngton * ,\Z- «TTv.mrre. hardly be laid 

claim to^ . . ..
Amung otlu-r noted Whitechapel hen* 

arc Ihe great Iwll of Weslmlnsler. 
weighing - over thirteen tons the 
largest ever cast In London,. the_ "clock 
belli” of SI Pauls, hung In 1799 and 
.till In use; "Great 'Tout." of Lincoln 
cathedral, a famnua bell that could 
he heard thirteen mllea off. "Oreat 
Peter," .of York Minster, which was 
for a lime the largest bell of St- 
James' cathedral tn Montreal, weigh
ing eleven tons, and .the largest ever 
Shipped a significant ambassador of 
an old faith to a, new world.

(Julie apart from the external poetry 
that haa woven Itself round the being 
and becoming of bell», there la hardly 
an Industry that haa about It a more 
Individual charm. Thc*<- men of the 
Whitechapel foundry arc no mere 
joudneymen mcclumh * They 4»ave been 
bred to the work, moat of them, from 
their earliest years. The art of bell- 
foumltng I. handed do am from father 
to son in this same Whlterlmpel foun
dry there arc no fewer than »"« ««■"- 
"rations of one famUy working ride by 
aide to-dav. and live generation» of the 
same family have worked tliere-the 
grandfather for 45 year», the great 
grandfather for more than half a cep-

“ln these times, perhaps, the men do 
no, imagine. n./Hnuptm.nn would ell 
us. that the Chrlatlsn angels and the 
p-itv,n fatHa#l fighting for the ma*t- 
rerv whil*t fth* dumb metal grows to 
shape and sound. Even the old ritual 
of -^baptising" the belt I» no, always 
followed out nowaday» though the 
vicar of High Wycombe haa duly taken 
hi. part 111 founding the new peal that 
In to sound through the coming centur
ies over. Buckinghamshire meadow.

But It la curiou* to Sat Ice with wnat 
tender cart these rough workmen i.Mil 
watch over thelr silent chargea. When 
a man la at work over something which 
4. to inspire the hope, and memories 
Gie Joy» and sorrows of hundreds of 
veare. It cannot help la-eomlng some
thing of a labor of love! Besides. Ihe 
N h maker's craft need., in ..! («. 
a kind of instinct of Its .
sise ;ixtd tonnage, a great cathedral bell 
„ a. delicately sensitive almost as a 
violin. The sltghtcs. «w in ahapt the 
.llghttot attade of flames. In one of Its 
harmonies and the H-lltg become, a 
vwleae discord..

Magic Harmony.
People who talk of ’ Jangling” .bell* 

«a being unmitafcal, have certainly no* 
honert bell-founder to blame, for no 
bell can Jx- unmusical unie*» It *■ 
badly made or badly rung. Indeed, 
every great bell has to be *o per
fectly proportioned In shaiie, »l»e, 
weight and thickne** 4bat each part 
of It shall sound a rightly differing 
note and that the result shall he a 
perfect chord. In thl« way. while the 
-Up- which the clapper **2^*

J S t.*, 7 TS Ï.4 1 Î2Ü 6.61551» 
v 56 A.2 t 7 to 3.1 - H 14 «•» ' 19 30 6.9
1 >.», ^ l-'J i . '.T.o ; ?> 11 v i
lilb.K. Vir» U. i.aîr$KJ
2 » 9-0 10 W 0.3 19 W 7.a A 43 ÎA
*33 91 10 46 0.0 . .1 .. as la. a. ••
3 63 » l ! 11 » •-« - ............|«* Mi W2» 0.3 i............ ..
* 06 M . 13 22 0 8 I •; •; I ••

.. \ ILlCb.-Lt.
0*8.4
4 A 8-2 
Tt731H.Tr
.. rn M
in«h 8 1 
0 28 8 $ 
0 44 8 4 
F* 8.5 
1 21 8.7 
1 « 6.8 
129 8»
1 44 8.9 
SW 8.H
2 « 8.6 
0 24 8.3‘ 
0 OOM

904 18
9 35 14

10 09 1.1 
10 47 0.9 
U 28 9.8
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LOW RATES *
TO THE

EAST
Via Great Northern Railway
„ Ft. VVi '. ath. St. Paul, Minneapolis, and Return........
Connrii Bluff» or Omaha, and Katun, v «...-------
Kan-as city pt. Joseph, and Return ....................................... *■'***”
St. Loui» and Kctum «........... . ................. .............  ......
(*htf?Yn and llrturr..................*........ . •••••••••• ........... *
pAnft Sic. MhlgSê and Return..••*•“•••» ..........
Detroit and-ulU.turn ............................................. .........................................
1 hflihani Ont., and Kcturn ••••••••*••'• ... .•
Toronto, Buffalo. Brantford. Hamilton, Pittsburg, and Return
Ottawa end return ...à.;.................... •"■'«"*** ............
Montreal and Return............♦•I**......... ........................*..........................
New York. Philadelphia and Return .............. ............... .
legion and Return ......••*••*28**
Halifax and Return ..................................... ...................*................... ....
North Sydney and Return

.r W.9»
63,90
«5.T0
67.50 
T2.50 
*0 00
82.50 
*6.30 
91-50

103.00
105.00
108.50 
110.00 
127 20 
1*0.05

tickets on sal! jtJSITIHTrTStS îlTfif

AKD S«TH, JULY 6TH AND 22ND, GOOD FOR 90 DAYS.

Fcr Further Particulars Regarding Routing Call on or Write 
1 r B. R. STEPHEaV.

_ __ _ et,-,t General Agent.1205 Government Street.

Agency for All Atlantic Steamships

The time ured is Pselflc Standard, for 
<h. txah Meridian want It Is counted from'0^10 2« hotlre. from midnight to mld- 
SSt. The figure, for height rerve to 
distinguish high water from low water,

»»♦<.*»♦«***»****<■

t SLACK WATER *
X Active Psss, B. 0. ♦

May 1910.

.reamer -, the "ftmflhmamal
Mondays at » g- r~‘ èrrlilng Seattle 7
* m; Lèves Seattle. dally except Tue,. 
day» 1L96 p. rn , arriving in Vancouver 
4.10 a- rn.IT'. : .'

h’w.
Vis'j

7 14 ! 
0 04 ; 
0 41

Stack' 
23 19 :
*9 40'
11 44 ;

I*. W.Slack 
4*lSTU 33
5 46 { 16 24
6 54 1 17 »
7 34 | 14 32

13 OS; 8 10 3332
1 44 14 23 8 45 20 30
3 15 15 301 9 21 21 26
3 47 16 28 ; 10 Ul 23 JO
$ 18 17 25 i 10 «4 a H
3 51
4 26

18 22
19 21

11 29
0 02 is u

"4 30 23 1 00 13 02
5 45 21 28 2 16 13 61
6 30 22 :x> 3 45 14 44
7 26 23 30 5 42 15 38
9 30 
90S

7 02 
7 C

10 37 
17 37

0 38 13 10 8 12 18 38
1 «7 14 18 8 39 1» 87

90 88 
21 F1 64 13 67 9 30

2 15 16 42 9 66 22 *6
2 33 17 25 10 24 22 61
3 00 18 06 10 M 23 S*
3 22 18 46 11 26
3 44 19 28 0 18 i '2 w
4 W 20 12 1 02 12 37
4 37 JO ra 1 63 13 17
5 14 il 42 3 00 14 01
6 14 4 17 14 60
7 66 6 18 15 47
Pacific Rtandan . for

S«M wMe Vestlkrfe 
Trains ef Cenebes

SLEEPING CARS
BITWetW

CHICAGO, LOHDOM, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
POBTLANP, BOSTON,

Ontario, Queboo end the 
Maritime Frowlnoee. 

L.n|— Doobi.-track »ret« <T*T r:. 
LTsagsmsnt ea the »atarirea OreUaaa, 

TlweTrelw.We..*aarew 
w. •. cooKgon,

ATLANTIC

Only .—-------
Largest, F:ne»t and

Four Dasra at I
“ Faatsl

TO EUROPE
8T. LAWRENCI7 ROUTE, 

galling frvm Montreal and Quebec. Lal^e Manitoba .... Thu».. M-v
Empre** of Brttain 
Lahe Champlain ...
Empre»* of ^lttnd 
laeko Manitoba •
Empre** of ^«.aln 
t *ke Champlain ...
Empre*. of Ireland

Thur.. May 28 
. Fri.» June 8 
Thur., June 9 

.. FrL, June 17 
Thur.. June 23 
.. Fri . July l 
Thur., July 7 

.. Fri., July IS

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

t .^Tvictotlx S a. m. May M, 26, 
et^QVBBN or C1TT OF PVKBLA.
8 TTIBOOOH SBRV1CK.

, asatue. 1» a m., .learner, OOV-
ERNOR or PKESIDENT. May 20. 27. 

ve, southeastern Alaska. COTTAGE 
0”°“ tTY OF SEATTLE leaves 8e- 

C.l,T.Y» o a. May 14. 23. 2A June 2. 6.
“llOKMT AND FREIGHT OF»U B-llli
Wharf St. Phon* 4
n P 1UTHET A CO™ LTD.. Arent..
C DDUNANN. Oen. Paaeenger Ajlteh. 
Vl ■ ii2 Market St.. Ban Francisco.

For further Inform*tlon obtain folder.

fc'lRST CLABti ........
SECOND CLASS.......
THIRD CLASS ........

, 190.00 and up 
.... 847.50 and up 
. 838.75 and 880 00HI K LJ «.laco .................  ..... .......—; —

ro, further Information or rate, write
“J’d^cHETHAM. City Pare Agent.

Cor. Government and Fort Bta.

TO
TUE

KLONDIKE
i

the-
"waist” must s«»und a third higher 
the "shoulder” a fifth -higher, apd the 
top of It the «axact octave. 8t>: the 
whole bell gives out a chord of which

th.. lailli Marl,linn west. .. .. 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night

- SHIXGLKS BURNED.

Bellingham, Wash., May M —The dry 
kiln and 2.500.000 beat grade shingle», 
the property of the-Cavanaugh Shingle 
Company of Anaeortoa, wa* totally (te
st roye, I by fire yesterday entailing u 
Ins* of 110.000 The plant, which la the 
largest In the city, will dose for three 
seeks pending reconstruction. The 
cause of the Are la not known.

Steamer Makura, t(ie finest of the 
Australian »,camera, iekve* this even
ing with passengers for- Australia. New 
Zealand. Honolulu and Suva. The 
bookings for this voyagt ate not quite 
as large as usual. and\ less than — 
doxen will Join her herr.

priai psww

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
Ths cleared lota at Quallcum Beach 

K.wcaatle District are now on tbs 
market tn tract» of front thirty to forty

For plana and prices apply tu L. H 
SOLLY. Land Agent, Victoria, or L. M 
ALLIN..Local Agent. ParkavtUa.

Northern Steamship
Co. of B. C.

Naw Steamer “PETRIANA" Salle
WEDNESDAY. MAY 26, 9 PM.

11 ‘/i™' '“gg.rar” 4ro^ri«8 Prl"=*
K'Su-H and P-rU^d^mU.

LdATrom AT 016*16 m MAKF.

Luring the period navigation Is 
Hosed on lhe Yukon river thla com.
ttny ©.crates stage, between White 
liars* And Daw*on. carrying freight. 
i.iAyettfcffis. mell and ex prase.

for further i>artl«*ulara apply 
Tl U FIC DEPARTMENT. W.P.44T.H 

MS Wtncb Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. C,

si OS a Sul All drssgl't" (tr
till Renter ce., ns Cieua*

___ «Sell....
w mat. tiles.

For Northero B. C. Ports
falling at **

Bella Cools, and Stewart

S. S. ST. DENNIS
Will Sail Wednesday, May

25, at 11 P-m.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
Bhone 1926. 634 YATES ST.

LtÔATrtKfFAT QKU4S . w HAA* •* .... ....

r œa"!read VICTORIA DAILY TIMEÏ
«jurer.Vancouver.

wNBTHTja‘jiS§L M ISST
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amusements.

TtogM THEATRE
TUESDAY, MAY 24-

The Musfcal Event ol the Season.

Damrosch Orchestra
60 Performers and Vocalists.

Box office opens—To subscribers, May 
l»th; to non-subscribers, May 2W. 

Prices *2.00, **.00 and I4.Q0.

7//^^ THEATRE
Monday, May 23

Jessie MacLachlin
Grand Scottish Concert Co.

Under the auspices of Si. .iiadrew's 
Pipers Band.

Price* : 2V\ 50c, 75c »n<1 fl.00. 
Seat Sale Ofienw Friday. May 20th.

G Complete and lasting sani
tary satisfaction is the result pf 
skillful workmanship phis the 
best materials. Our plumb
ing, and *6twkUwf’ fixtures 
make an ideal combination, 
and both are fully guaranteed. 

Ask us about them.

THEATRE

TO-DAY
“The Kinoscope.”

MOTION PICTURES
And '

VAUDBVllLE
FVLL ORCHK8TRA 

ADMISSION* lie. /'ll^LDliEN 10c. 
MATINEES 10c. CHtLDHKN Be 

Continuous Performance: 3 to 5.30; 
7.30 to 10.30.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK MAY 16, 1910

----------------Acrobatic Huwiortat*............. ....
LORO AND PAYNE

“Sleepy Sam and That Man.”

HAMILTON HILL
The Celebrated Australian Baritone.

The Sprightly Duo.
KAVBRLBY AND WELLS

Mr. Piker and Mira Kiddor.

l SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
OIK ♦♦♦»♦*♦.♦»****

Hon. Dr. Young went over laat nlgllL 
to Vancouver.

• • e
W. Blekvtnore line returned from a 

trip to Vancouver. > ,
M *

Mr. and Mr». J. Creed are Melting 
friend» In Vancouver.

H. J. Stott left yesterday on a bual- 
jl jluaUri»!.   „

A. SHERET
710 Fort Street.

—.—...PHflTir*«29.

SPEAKING

experience

Tmf Doc raie» M Ah ! ye». re»tu*» 
sadkiiiiti. Give hi» » Slced- 
•u i Powder aad he will »ooe
he ell riihl."________

SteeLmn'l Soothing Powders
1 CONTAIN

NO
! POISON

BESSIE BACON AND CO. 

MLLE LA FRANCE
Kur«-i>- a Artist. ■

I ewu

- Sc «-ntifie Chiropodist j* i
| New York Graduate. 1 ! jj*

THOMAS J. PRICE____

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA 

NEW MOVING PICTURES

-1-

E. R. MILLER

H. Htdiiwcil deft on Ills return trip 
to Vancouver last night.

• • • •
Dr. Haynes left «m a business trip 

to Vancouver last night.

W. H. Gardiner has gone over to the 
Terminal city on bunlmss.

8. J. Hehld returned from a visit to 
Shuwnigan Lake yesterday.

l>r. E HrrH relornetl from a business 
trip to Vancouver yesterday. ,

F l?prry was a passenger on la.it 
night's Mat for Vancouver.

G. L. Sutton was a passenger on the 
Victoria from Seattle yesterday. ■'

P. M. Lindsay sailed for the Terminal 
city last night on the Charmfcr.

—****- *- -:v.,______
Mr atfll Mrs. D. S|H*ncer went over 

to Vancouver last night on a visit. I

F. F. Moore has left, via the North
ern Pacific, on u trlp^to Montreal.

Hon ty. J. Bowser returned to his 
home in the Terminal city yesterday.

I * * *P. M. Lindsay sailed for the Ter
minal city last night on the Charmer.

C. C. Worsfold crossed over last night 
to the Terminal city on the Charmer.

J. Lawson went over to the Terminal 
city on a business trip yesterday after
noon.

— Dr. Fagan left ytmUnlay. on an in
spection tour of the cities on the main- j

• • •
H I Maguire was among last night's 

p.ikM iu;*th on the t'hurmor .for fin i

• • V
----IVnrrK. JfUlSCTf PTIfc Trtr fiT H.\xeb j
ton to Join the staff of the omlneca 
Herald.

Mr. and Mrs F l^tndsberg left ve»- 
terda> on the Primes* Charlotte for 
Seattle.

W. Cuthbert Is leaving for White 
Horse on the steamer Jefferson to
morrow.

A. Rlygh arrived from Vancouver 
yesterday to spend several days here on 
business

Feartcmi through darkness, into 
-Til- Kfcimil Light" •

Thy Soul hath flown 
To where Love and Mercy burneth 

clegr and bright,
At God * own Throne.

True friend »f P,>atu’ we ow« the« 
gratitude

. For thy just sway,
- , -«wu. . Mediate! »Jht". ,ln 

....... t Matltude

In Memoriam 
Edward VII.

i dwell alway.
Lové the first cause and final con

summation
Of Divine will. ,

Sole source of good, witn loyal 
rem i it Ion .

Be with thee still.
Striving to reaiti the highest pure, 

ideal '
Rarely untierstixal.

Now Iktath’s sweet Angol will not

Thy sum of good.
The. Whole FTmptre mourn* as with 

one aeon i »ed throb 
Of Intense pain, . .

Thy noble spirit gone Into its rest 
with GinI 

Titer*? to remain.
May those beliwM ones, as It bath 

been ordained. , r
They thlr-cross b-nr.

Be with all Strength am! fortitude
sustained

Is our true prayer
_______ ___ ... -Krue*t, A. üjriiçe,

:* * ” - VRorririr e-. .... ...........

Challoner & Mitchell
1017 Government Street.

Victoria, B. 'G. x

HEAVY ADVANCE
SALE FOR DAMROSCH

Concert on Tuesday Will Open !
With Funeral March, Favor

ite of Late King

The advance sale for tin- engagement 
of the famous Damrosch orchestra»’ 
Which comes here on Tuesday next, 
opened yseterday at the Victoria the
atre to subscriber* and open* to the 

..general pubik ,
! ueniand for seats 1* very heavy and 
T tTie orchestra w**‘ * * —-

Fruit and Vegetables
BITTER ORANGES

For Marmalade OCp
A spmaUv fine selection, per dozen. kJ

** « y tit-nvy ana
111 undoubtedly play to 

Lpuclty house
The concert will op*» *tth Chopin's , 

Funeral March, whk-h was a great fa- ! 
Vorlte with both Queen Victoria and 
King Edward. The programme con
clude* with Welter’* Jubilee overture, 
which includes the National Anthem. 
Both of these have been Inserted In th«* 
programme by- Mr. Damrosch in re
sponse to a request from the Victoria 
M us leal Society.

Walter Doinroech ime travelled more 
extensively through this country with 
h|s orchestra than any other sym- 
phony eondtu tor. He Is the greatest 
beitever In the musical future of the 

,counti*y. and say* that the progress 
whtch tte' has noted In the last tWenty- 
five years Is enormous. When be. first 
started conducting there were only 
three symphony orchestras on this con
tinent, -his own, the Boston Symphony

. mxsmsmy >-
six other orchestras have sprung Into 
existence and others ar * form'ng.

The for west has Interested him most 
of all. He thinks that the people here 
ore temperamentally more alive to 
music than anywhere else. He consid
ers symphonic orchestra* to be of.far 
greater important to a city titan 
opera, as opera Is a hybrid form of 
entertainment, which usually * means 
the glorification of some prima donna, 
soprano or tenor. * — —

8CNKI8T ORANOKS.x per dozen 85c and.......................SOf
Our selMion of v.g.MaWs i* fresh daily, including Golden 
Wax Beans, Green Beans, Tomatoes, Asparagus. Cauliflower,
Green Onions, Cucumbers, Mini. Cherries aud Straw berries.

*• , i e»

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts

~t
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«wen in g at the First Presbyteiian
church. Miss Mary Kathleen, only 1 AX.. ...... ... ..
daughter of Mr Walter Alllott. Oak ]♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 
Bay avenue, and Mr. Henry Kuhn Mr. 
ami Mrs. Kuhn will spend their honey-, 
mpop in England.

7he Evening
Chit-Chat

; ---- —- BY HV1H CAMr*ON—

Pedicure,

Club Nails,

Bunion*. 
Ingrowing Neils, 

. Fetid Odors, 
vaty Feet.

*•] go have t li
very worst luck." 
pouted the young
est and prettiest 
member of our 
stenographers' de
partment. as she 
fished for the five 
hat pins In the 
vast reaches of her 
l,lack hgJU coaxed 

..IgUrJLMdLAJato 
pufllnese. and he-

fr«»ah pa jr of white
cuffs .in prepara-

rrtTTTflUTy nwd- 1>ye4ed i*
OFFICE; Suite 12, 7071 Yates St. » 1 

MOi;R|:_i' a. m: riiitil 8 p. ra.■
AU^V»t11““"*****,l>*******

Mr and Mrs. T. Jallfind left yester- , 
day afternoon on a thf«*f months* tout j 
of England.

• • • » cub» .»«
Mr and Mrs S. Stubbs were among ti.m for tin- aft» rn‘H»n'.w work.

: ve*ter«lay's arrivals from tile Sound on “What Is U' now7” w.* asked. "Did 
* the Princes* Victoria. fie take you in earnest this time when

•• ......... . ■■•*■•' v..u said .4*. -AUI.
Percy Finch was among the pa*sen- _ Kay som< about

; gr.i-.w '.n. t.!.. r’r'.uca^a*ChArluLLe. yriitf- of suB*rtH»o»s ha» pm
Vancouver. ~~ I m the back of;your hat?.” e

Ti:., Miimni'kt hip) urvttiest stenogra

EMPRESS THEATRE
government street

Next to Powell A Sons Hardware,

Although we shall be busy all this 
week putting in H handsome new front.
It will not prevent us from showing the 
fines» picture* in Victoria.

I

CLOSED ON FRIDAY, MAY 20
on Account or the Funeral of the Date | 

Kin*. , >4

final Saturday Matin, e for Children. 
Admission 5 Cents.

BIG RBDI'CTION

PATTERN HATS
at

The Hat Shop
705 Yatet SL

Next Merchants’ Bank

X admission n ernm*. 

GET THE EMPRESS HABIT.

UfKCTTTOB
IMHKCECSZSj

WEEK MAY 16TH.

MARK K.! . tiR<IS
Musical Comedians and Comical Mu 

nlci&ns.
BURKE AND BURKE,

“A Bit of Nonsense—A Lot of Singing 
and Danelng."

HELENE LOWE—ALICE LYNCH, 
Star Sopranos.

Pro and Con—Comedy Acrobats, 
j HARRINGTON, Picture Song. 

MOTION PICTURES.

Spread Paste— 
It’s COMMON SENSE 1

If a house Is over-run with 
roaches, bug», and similar vermin, 
be sure to uae COMMON SENSE 
Bug Piste. Bedbug». Roeehea 
etc, eat It with avidity end K to 
their last meal 25c, 50c and SI
at all dealer». _____f l. Common S«mwaeseat I r*« khi*.
- 1 2. Bedbet»Taa im [ Rmclw. 12

MtmUmmâ
came» senk Mrs. c<

Ml Oaa Strut WW TwWa '

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY.
THE FLY PK8T,“
Be Sure to See It.

"CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME.”
“A MOTHERS SORROW '

•THE SUIT CASE MYSTERY.” 
“THE GIRL THIEF.”

"fHE FIDDLER AND THE FAN." 
ILLUSTRATED SONG.

By Miss Irina Todd.
rontinuou> Uerfornuuice from Ï-4É30, 
C0,‘" t.n r> m. Admission 10c

ROMANO THEATRE
tieverament 91-, k*tw«*« Yates A Johnson

HiaH-CLABS MOVING PICTURES. 
Frv#r»miue, Wedn-.^tlK » end Tisurfday. > 
“WOLF IN ■fHEEr.S <T,OTHlNG," 

'fcraifia “S'*n's Vsnghance.'' Bruina;
• Ml.stary Dirigible,” Comte; "Tit« Hrukctt 
Melodr,” Comsdy, "A MIDSUMMERS 
NIGHT’S DREAM " MxUsv.igunes, All 
b'.aw-clivss Ulcturs* Uhango urogrHmroe » 
timet i. wetk • Adriviaslo*. '.0 w>ts.-

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rftj SEATTLE
A modern, 
homelike

Absolutely 
Fire-proof. 
200 Rooms
All Outside

|*o«d Ire. ee*S«ew»rt Su-"Cee.eoi«.« to BrwyAws-
larepeaa fits- $1.50 Per day, %f

J. I. BAYIf, frsetrlsisr

J r. Rowlands or Seattle, arrived in 
this rltv yesterday afternoon to spend ■ 
n few days here or business:...» j

Mrs. B. 1. Cummings left for Van
couver last night, where she will spend 
several days visiting frb-nds.

j. A. Scott was am one the pasaen- 
r« un the Princess Cbariotte from 

Vancouver yesterday afternoon.

W. J Ryan and H. F. Parker were 
among th • passengers on the Princess 
Victoria from Seattle yesterday.

R. Horth and Miss Horth left la-1 
nlglit for England, where they will 
spend several months visiting friends 
and relatives,

Mr and Mrs. C. B Sims of Dawson, 
who have been speruling a few days tn 
this city on a visit, left yesterday after
noon for V.itv oiiv. r

O. P. Plunkett of Vancouver, who has 
been -pending «evcrftl days h»r.' on le
gal business. left last night on his re
turn trip to the Terminal city.

M. R. Underwood has been admitted 
as a special partner with Ralph R. Car
ter. In the bakery business in this city 
conducted under the firm name of Car-
t»r ét Co.

At tiic Ur.md «réel hall last night 
dance was given Jby the High WikW 

Dancing Club. It i»roved to be one of 
the most successful yet held by this 
class an«l reflects much credit on those 
In charge. About «0 couplA attended 
and all thoroughly enjoyed themselves. 
.The chaperones were: Misses Grant 
Go wan. rnrnc. Hodgson and Sparrow

Rev. Dr. Campbell, assisted by Rev. 
J. K. Wright, united in wedlock last

“Santo" Electric 
Vacuum Cleaners

T«> HINT 
$3.60 PER DAY

The Rest Vacuum Cleaner Made. 
J. RUSSELL, 1126 Richardson 8t.

When in Seattle
Si Joy your vl.ll Ly .topping M Ike
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

COnXkK 6lh ASP MADISON STS. 
Tatlo un«.«lVit. .-vpiiliir prtew. Held- 

av*r;et* I • r VU torian*.4 T. 6. BKOFHY. Fro».

Tit young it .m : prettiest stenogra 
pher iHOitid still more R. lng so very 
pretty this was permfsalbte. ntlierwisr 
it would not have been. None hut a 
very pretty girl can afford to pout.

"I never saw. anything like it,” sh^
. ft ly .......... ovr Imperti

nent questions. "I «an t Imagine how 
he happened to »w’ there ut Just t!vU 
moment. Ik’s such an out-of-the way 
street,"

We suggested that we might en
lighten her as to how he happened to 
be there If she told ua who ”he” was
and where ”tlu.«rt*" was. ___

•The btws. of course. It was such "a 
dandy day that my chum and I thought 
we'd take a walk after w,- l»ad our 
luncheon. Wc went down by the mar
kets and we went past a big fruit 
stand with a whole lot of those big 
grapefruit on it. and Stella stumped 
me to pinch one of them. • .

"I did, of course, and of course that 
liOTTld old Italian came out and taught 
m. and : atted me awful nanx > •«>*•! hall 
a dosen people stopped to listen, and 
just then, who on earth; should conn- 
along but the boss.

•He took off Ids hat. but he gave me 
such a loq> Ain't it J»*t my luck. 
He probably thinks I'm a perfect 
rowdy. What would you <lo with luck

Isn't luck a strâege word, or rather 
» swangtily Abused one • .

When tlie law of cause and effet t avis 
to their distaste, some people have a 
way of referring to U »* their particü- 
lar brand of luck.

I »uppo»e tlir hurgUr wLo KcU 
caught ron-kter, hi. Mrl»vn term a» 
just hi» entirely undeserved Iwd luck.

It |. I'm sure you'll agree, an almost 
inevitable law of elrcum.tance»i that 
alien you d., anything 
foolish the bo», or the .fhool <s.mmlt. 
tee or Whatever particular Mr, or Mrs. 
Gruiulv Is the persona most non vrata 
ÏTÏeZ will undoubtedly turn out to 
have been present somewhere among

"v,.M mW .» wen call that unlucky 
BB you get wet when you go out in the

"l-hcre Is just one way of ^Ing .ore 
»f Seing dry when II raina, and that I» 
not t" «" out In the rain , .

And there-I. Just otic way of l*em* 
nre the bo»» won't »e< you do wme 
31.11 or undlgnlfli'd thing, and that !» 
not to do foall.h and undignified things.

» FASHION NOTES *
» JT ♦
<•<•»»***»»»»»**»♦♦*

The envelope flap is in evidence, and 
is not an unattractive trimming below 
111 e-waist.

A noticeable feature of the season's 
blouses' 1» the tendency to simulate 
a side front closing. v 

Suede, patent leather and natural 
kid belts are In blah styla with silk. 
Wool and linen costumes.

A unique and most effective trim
ming for a gown ,i* made of shlrrlngs 
of satin over colored aktin rat-tall.

The shawl shaped collar, cut pretty 
narrow. Is quite prominent, being 
faced with satin, moire and even vel
vet.

Uoat lengths vary a good bit. though 
most of them are beH>w the hip depth, 
and a number have novel vest eff<*cts.

Rather striking are the long even
ing gloves of whl.te suede with the 
hwvji stitching of the seams done in
X .lianmrlar- W-ll pla wawy » -«*■ 

gilt or «liver with the nxwter head In 
gold and red. The l»ea<j la In half re
lief

Coat length* are a bit shorter; vary
ing from 32 inches to the half length, 
which is usually that of the Russian 
blouse.
- There'has. been a tendency to raise
the waist line a trifle, but it la hard to 
tan if tt wit! flee came general 

Buttons are not now used in great 
numbers, and are always selected with 
great «'are to guard against undue 
pri.mlncnce.

Purses of chantecler suede are still 
furtlier suggestive of Rostand’s play 
because of the rooster etched Into 
the leather.

Draped effects and

We take this opportunity of observing the fu- 

leral of the late King Edward VH by closing 

our store all day.

Oriental importing Co.
The White Front Silk House.

JIJO CORMORANT ST. OP?. E. à N. DEPOT
^,wni»vnwvmi“........................... ....

L * —■-----------------------------

ZTtr, ^Z7‘^ra DR. MARItl’S \lMi PHIS
There seem» to be a uni venial liking 

for drafiery as tiie artistic addition 
which lends grace to the narrow 
straight line* of most gowns.

Summer materials surpass in beauty 
those of any previous season, and 
both materials and styles of the hour 
seem made for each other.
, Exceedingly effective are the one- 

- * idaiath
trimmed with Persian banding -•__-
border .of effective metal embroidery.

Frocks for summer, made in shirt
waist and skirt etyie. nre- exceedingly 
popular, and the materials used are 
linen, silk, or the usual summer 
fabrics.

JESSIE MACLACHLAN.

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
Prescribed and recommended for women's 
allmenu, a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
uae I* quick and permanent. For sale at 
all drug elorea.

University School tor Girls
Oak Bay 3Ü Os* Richmond. STL

Phone LUX

High grade day and boarding school for 
girl» of all agea ALL SUBJECTS 
TAUGHT. Needlework. cutting out,

. knitting. vecAl i

Ml»* Mnclachlan. on bar last visit 
to Now York, matla such an Impras- 
»lon on her audiences that aha ha* been 
tiooked for a return engagement after 
her visit to Victoria, when »he will ap
pear at the Victoria theatre. Monday. 
May '.’Jrd The Hollowing Is taken from

Draped effect, ^"l Jr^ramatT- eom^'elU.m,"*^-

rr - s» issx srrtars•Pence is almost exceptional. thrills the heart 4>ne feels that the
Buckles made of tiny rosebuds, for- , ^ir“laofth2coht^"d rouhl lje n,ov,d to

itZT: mnchtraT of the .prin, daring deeds In martial onder.ak.ng,

—7— -— ----——
modern languages are special features ol
.ht, school. Pianoforte tuition.

Good ground* for taunts.' games, «to. 
Fee* strictly moderate.

prospectus on application. . -
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY. FEB. 7.

Cert Eng.

MBS. STEDHAM, Principal

millinery accessories.
0*1 rich feather» gain in popularity 

as the season advances. The willow 
plume I* seen, but is not the favorite 
that it was a year ago. i

N«ver were silk colorings more sort 
and entrancing than this summer.
They are not vivid, but generally in 
wonderful half-tones.

Serge with a white thread running 
thmnugh it will be very popular Tor OINTMENT 
the seaside. Large pearl buttons will ' * '
be tiswl in many cases.

polka dot foularti* are seen In new 
colors and designs as. the season ad-

hy such singing as this.”

Low Prices This 
Week on

SORt
Itching, burning, scaly and
M-» «ling with offensive
ptTNpiratmn aw inefantly 
relieved and sptrethly cured. 
In the majority of vae«-s. by 
wurm UatliK with Ul. JT1- 
fU RA SOAP anointings of CUTKT. RA 

tit la equally
1V,V« «fr.hf..r r.-.l/n.us.Ùami *««n- banda.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

HAIR HEALTH

m

NEVER FAILS TO
RESTORE GRAY HAIR 
TO ITS NATURAL 
COLOR and BEAUTY.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE

Straat- Nawark. Naw Jwy, U»

D. E. CAMPBELL 4bXO.

TBcz/C
Peanut Salad. - Shell the peanut», 

and lay them to mariner In the o« k 
Olivo oil, using auffletent to cover them, 
s»d adding a little. ground black pep- 
Mr an"-1 Stem a few olives and
i li«jp them ttnidy/ Add a small liandfu 
of chicory, and mix alt together, drain
ing off tU«t. oik Stuw.ni th.v-. vU with a
few drops of onion juice »ri«1 poitr over 
ttie Ingredients until they- ar«* all 
bathed in it. Then add lenum Juice t«« 
taste, and serve the salmi on lettu»-*e 
leaves —one for each person—decorating 
the top of each with a boned anchovy 
nnd flaked hard-boiled egg.

'Get the Choice Oranges of 
Our 5,000 Groves

We pick, pack and ship 60% ol the 
j California Orange crop. There are ol 
Varying grades. The choices! selediooa 

w «re packed under the “Suokial” lebeL To 
— ai ■ m • get the finest oranges you must insist on fruit 

that is wrapped in tissue paper with the word "‘Suokist-* 
printed thereon.

“Sanklst** Navel Orantfes Are Seedless
They era delightfully sweet, juicy and fiberleaa.

They are firm, thin skinned and deep tinted.
“Sunlrist” oranges and lemons are picked by gloved 

hands, wrapped in "Sunlust™ tissue paper, packed carefully 
so as to eliminate chances of becoming bruised or soft No 
bruised fruit or fruit that falls to the ground is put in a 

I "Sunkiat" wrapper.
Look for “Soaklst** on the wrapper. Ask

you. dealer for oranges and lemons with “Suokiat- label on 
the tissue paper wrapper. Oranges and lemons without “Sun- 
kist" wrappers are not "Sunkiat" brand. Be sure you get 
oranges and lemons in their original “Sunkiat'" wrappers.

Free» Rodera* Grande Spoon
To mak«. it doubly interesting far you to insist on 

kist” in the original wrappers—either oranges or tempi" 
we will give you a beautiful Rogers’ Orange Spoon. Just , 
send us twelve wrappers and six 2c stamps tor postage, 
packing, etc. and we will send the spoon by return 

mail. Get n doaen “Sunkiat” and send 
today 1er your first sppon. Address

* California 
Frriit Growers/ 

Exchange «,
32 CJmrch St., Toronto, Ont.

A nwensjty nowadays is a 
smart Hand Bag. See _ our 
smart collection. Best values 
in B. C. at these prices:

SEAL BAG, containing small 
nurse ....... — >. *1.00

SOFT SEAL BAGS, mettle 
frame: leather lined, small 
purse, sf2.rtf) anti.. . *2.50

BLACK SEAL BAGS, very 
handsome : soft leather lin
ing; small purse. Brice, 
only ........  F*-»®

BLACK SEAL BAGS, deep 
gun metal and hrasa 

"frames, small purse. Price
is .......................  *4.00

These are but a few from .the 
many ideas we are showing 
in SMrlivK Come in. You 
are welcome, even if you 
don’t want to buy.

E. E. WESCOTT
Sole Agent for McCall Patterns

TeL 26. 649 Yates St

:

FIMES WaNT aDS. PAY

L
■



Atoa..hai£,.cti

CTInir* liPianl. Wire.)
Lit* Observ 4tory. ('al.. May 20.— 

That tilt- tufiu passed. through 7tw«r 
tidrd* pf the tall of Halley!» (omet up

*UUAU
made by Uifëet<rr~W. W. tfrmpbuUr-ut.
Lh k Observatory.

The din tier said that' be viewed the

:a ouo.ow ' miles

<*OtH« t rt Position.
(’arntgie Observatory, Mount Wilson, 

4'al. May 2*—Tlw ewrth wW iwW
through the tail of Halley"* « <»m« i in

Unit Deeds Fop Sale
*■ a grt-Hi a lid nd* men *»«!
wide «-xp'-vienoe tB the world’* 
ms profiitW <-.ViuïI«î«hT|TI.m nf 

i of Hit1 pe*»p!e ami reitgrnltiwl» 
•rmemahiL the _ vi ait

- . :rt ?nd ... I . I| ,|n ,«l j .• i , let* T’>« ?v u id Emm; !• '*■
«nef III" IhhIv rtf I)-; UI..I.H - !» * »..... «

dressing the t oitjire- I earrlvd lu tie* loifih. tforh grW I* ln- 
J *plr*‘d by personal worth alone. Hi* Vast

' •
a «..l.-inn ......■aloli i Mr.- is lia ........................I BrtV.il» Vlrday

, , v man la a man. i.al » ... n "» ,—k nimn
^ * .. i I a Kin* vum IhI- work nl malty tli'iii-T-wTinrBiwSSr »£ i *»" L“- »» *** * ‘W “u'b
i ." JI£. -Itint -A- *wt*'wiw» -«*f wtldt» experienei'-
l|! tml nu» mortal wll<l|l |,„ , n.lvd tie tl'one, i. eu»T*M
mighty Empire -xix mentat nmtrfttnn t+mt'hr T-mtirt fttffrt
last resting phi. r. .] duty ■ i hi* dttlhult i

We have some finit elans Vnita for anlr at ajmr. irhr-h we eiq| 
recommend a» a sound investment at a good rate of interest, to
ndes affording investor’s pertiripation in the increased earn 
inga and value of the property Tin which they «re issued. Full 

particulars can be obtained at our office. ,

TtTR

mot- KUs*t*-l e- -i-UiutL. .VktaciiU-A 
O., and arwnddaughtfr of the lau- 'VU- 
llnfti «mim.-'TyRTToT' ATOTon House, 
Pimlico, l»njdoii. end Pltland*. Basing
stoke, liants. KagbuuLTlje death ..f • m V < trust «moptrst ' -,..,*1 heeomtng mmr.fr tiingii.^ii i»t[' 1 - i - ' ■ "iv 1

^^rlous-ülBtiMLJlLi.iitty ih*»»thrum
oracnt of Ids reign made »

ifnif:ti'i 1L.
Irttle m«i*at« *. and v itu t hapr>< n. <1 to

i •
In ,lbp fO'Uv V.av M Other Mn-s. Ifl.

wvll »tr»«|>j>* «I a
tinrr tiie «wtid be* Ihh m to-w--:«-ryti<ifirx was writ n«do- vh»t
4,«ve it.JniU b< < n ivaiul. th#t the rings |
u.'ty en I |t ill) Into lui*. "Wing. n«*

’

•
Low.ofl oim. ItnlÀi. «ini tin* Sitfrjt rm.u -•• 
w as to l ■’ li" » «li.-orv HiioP” « ■ « "~ri,l iitip-’r u

-m,.i im-uuuuuimu-ùii. .iifrTr’
•

dmiinn. Ilf wo-, always * mepti.rtl ; 
man. anil b*' h<.d i rbcj on til*' |
*lut. of bout® tt*o careful.

Wash
«its Uil -i at Olga. "" .(>r-ii.- fslaiul. V«*s-

‘

-
.

of't’hurles V fU*ohi. a mik- Horn olga.

■ 1

« *. IN VI» I’KI» »'!•’ KlUliKliY

iigUitLS.

II ,,t' Pitisimrii. wa* to-tl.iv fo-url l 
of bribery. The Jur> whkh had
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
Capital, all rild u», R.st, Cmtlvldea Promt,

new,me «. - tu.roa.itio at Bo.au «. ,,
*L Hon. Loré Sirathcena a ad Mr uni- Royal. 0 C M Q., Him. Proeldeat 
Hon. Sir Qoorso Orummood. K C.U.Ü. W O . Prooldenl.
Sir Edward Ctouaten. Baft.. VHO Ptoaldtnt onU Oen. Monagor.

ORNERAI. BAN KINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK „
___________ ,*Mt,r»»t aRoweo or. Jopoalu «« »•»««» ourrart ««Ms. _______.......

. Corroopoodonto la all parto or lao world.

A. J 0. OALLETLY, MANAGER

SORROW RUT NOT 1 PONTIFICAL MASS
WITHOUT HOPE AT ST. ANDREW’S

PROUD EMPIRE’S 
HEAD IS ROWED

.PASSING THROUGH

TAIL OF COMET

ELOQUENT ADDRESS BY MEMORIAL SERVICES
BISHOP MACDONALD ; HELD AT ST.* ANDREWS

SOLEMN SERVICE AT
CHRIST CHURCH TO-DAY

Lieutenant-Governor and Premier Roman . Catholic Citizens Jhrong Rev. W. Leslie Clay Voices Eulogy 

Among Notables Present at 
’..................... Ceremony

MOVE,FOR NEW
TRIAL FOR HYDE

Twenty Million Miles From the Doctor’s Attorney* Alleged Pro 
Earth, According to Director siding Judge Showed Prej'i- 

of Lick Observatory _ dice Against Defendant,

Cathedral to Pray for P*m 
und Prosperity of-Empire

to His Late Majesty King
Edward VI7

F. W. STEVENSON <fe CO. 
BROKERS

14-1* MAHON BLDG. 1114 QOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPOND EN M:
LOGAN * BRTAN 

S. B. CHAPIN A CO.

j New York Stock Exchange. 
MEMBERS I Bouton Stock Exchange.

OF \ Chicago Board of Trade.
I New York Cotton Exchange.

Christ Vhun h l’Mhvtîrni could 
seat the grrat t * ngr< gaiitm that 
tended till* morning'» service. Ftvfot'e t

.......... i. i;- |.«, ... ......................  ! """»■">« l-'f - l",rl h • ” I"
. irtarwaril» ailed ,,l! 1 1 l“" 1

, \available’atme.-at the luu-k uf. itosi ei-lty

A ib.-ply reverent e'.tlt.'l*-t£elbilt et, ■ At Si An,lirw-| etmreli ml. m..min 
at- -tb-rnan faUmtie avbgxU et tlw Kins j Ih. mmua.< I'MebylMtaa eimat.-aallan» j rn,llrt wtl«a tbr morm art. He au Id that 

«ironsetl 81. An.lr.-V » l-HIlieili-itl tut- •>(.Vi.-lorla .. .................. it at the tie it........ | t),c tall appe»rtsl t<. -be lees brlaht

(Thim - hcitH tl Wlrv.)
Kiingit* City. .<!«».. May 20. ~Mutt««n 

xv triai ha* tafr-n'1 tiled hy Ui«. 
(leift*i« in the cauv ui’ Dr. B. <\ Jfyd ■, 
ArtUIUk.- U-4u AttiOkM-

"1 tie mnrv-ef hi. Ule Maje.ty j ,||e# ‘um.martb basw-Ha.

of Ule Umpire. Illght Itev, 
j Alexander MaeDimaM. Bletiop of Vie- j 

I "I’.iii, h ! toril rl-'ike In r.itltti- I'Ht el-ree e - 
hurelles J Wnrde of ll|e lete tmtharelt anil >'t- the | 
». were ettlaane doty to lhe new novemsn. ' 

, ol’It <t t'.t .- rrrpt notnl.tr i,rr»..n**ee Tie 'nine» teas sun* to tbv Inngnlfl. 
and tty r. i.r.-rntatlvee t-f the Army | ^ „f „n, Ootmod'e ....

Units, the 1 hoir tlvin* its |mrt a.lii

Kin* Bdwartl VIl. Tie church wee simply : b,„ apparently w«« of tin-

tht «.'hurt’ll.
Anh«h.a »n. S«.tiven ami th' 

of England y*tb(fy of thdi elt> 
l>Ffst lit, and Ihv fr«MU V

Dominion Trust Company, Ld.
TEMPORIHtT OFFICES. 1WI LangteR Stre-'t. Vk-tnrla, n. C.

A. E. PLUMMER - MANAGER

Canadian Northwest Oil
Shareholder* who wish to dis- 
r»ui« of any portion of their 
holdings, «'all or write. Don ; 
phone.

AI wL PORTLAND CANAL 
straits bot gbt -and eold on com- 
mission. .

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Member. VlcWr»" Stockbroker»' 

A sswiti-tiou.
*2-23 Board of Trade Building, 

Phono ÎKW.

OBSERVATIONS ON
SUBJECT OF MARS

An Adt.resi in London by Prof. 
Lowell, the Famous Ameri

can Astronomer

..ml Nnfy. Amom; lh«>At y-rvstnt 
Li.-Govd-mor Pnt« rson. Premier Mc- 
Brtd«. Chief Justice M-»- donaid. Mr.
Justice Irving. Mr. JusihV HalTlhvr,
Mr. Speaker Ebertif. Hon. K«igar 
Di'Wdney. ti H. BarnaiSL M 1’.. H«m.

■+:1 Prior l S t,!d*n»ul Smith. Col- 
..ti.-i Pt li rx and ^itt» ofBt_eg* of the n«v- 
\ al ami military forces Ktathmêd TïêrëT 
"" TirrttTTTcr'TipT îi rrr* w 11 h WTTTrnv i n**
"Man iv? PUnt-hre.’’ followed hy the 
hymn. ’’Tin Will be Done.” Ia*d hy 
the Hioir. the whole ( on g r«> gallon J«»U- 
« «I In the ringing of psalm** 2\ and 39, 
ami "Now the Laborer's" Ta>k i* «»'«-r.""

Bishop Perrin *p*»kV shortly but em«»- 
ikoteHy *»f th^ narrow--which the ser
vit e oxpr* - sed. No word of Ms,- he 
said, could Add to the solemnity of the 
occasion. Ta' in g thv t • V (*■ m., TU- 
«aïoniaiik 1, v . i 3. verse 11. "But I 
would not have you to be Ignorant.
hrcti-tr.cn. coiv-evnlng them whh h are
'

pthem which have no hope. Ilf* Lord- 
»hlp, said:

art here to sorrow, but n<»i a*
.

naturailX/lurn to the plane wh«*re the 
Uuvt ui- Uic detul kirpr* la being laid to 
»ki ThP o. ^sten a.hm m « ti* the *;ve 
,,i hi* l,ji' MaJ»>i\ - vororiaiioii when,
.rri.i. n M.'Hlcnix i*> iilnes- King Ed- . men- brings -orrow

good
rownrd. At j ha* plunged

draped Iff purple and black.
It«-x. W. LfUt* Ci&y took f«>r his text 

Klngp I.f x . .'3. " So .King Solomon exceed
ed all |li.- kings of tile earth for riches and* 
for wisdom”; chapter, xif . 43, '"'And aSuLi- 
rn-.n'Slept w ith tit* rather* «n't 
burled: in Ihv city of Da vi*L - Ida lailivr. " 
Continuing, his wildtess «as, as follovvs :

name length àhd- much w tdr-r than he-

Thflt the eartli will m*ni|*y lo-dav in 
passing through, the remaining third 
i»l the tail was the dlrctcor's latest pro-

----- ------------------ - —_________
The tail of Uv> comet extaideil from 

the horizon in the eastern :-ky to the

« ttmpbeU, uL -H. l^wopy It 'will be argue■! In f"!*1 
Jmlçp Iaitehttw Jun«- 4ih \ ■ •

The attorneys, in asking a new trial, 
i*4t**ge lluti dudx” Latsha w-fdHewetl pf*9
Judh « against the defendant and a t< I 
impTiggriv tuvuhlV ids rouricd. It it

on lire other crlnn which it was al
leged Hyde • oiamltted should havt 
been excluded»

au».

ably under the ahl< l«»d«*rsl.ip of 
,Frank J. Belli. Benedict Hantlv pre 
titled at the organ. This iu.^ ’ a 
tine quartette, which was rendered L>
Prank Doherty, t« nor Frank J S, ht.
baiwt; .Mi** Emma supi-UUo. All*.
l'j )' >Vll*on. cmtralto^^. j «tri-ken Empire The grau.h ar of the

11 i s hi >p ~Sfa cPohB Rr.trp-t+yrr . .'rr- t r-g!* f ̂ tTTTV
TTÏÏC ina»*,-wftTnr»'» T^TITr-r TTraTioIII til- *rkfi«T”ur pf tby na1i«m** !'/"« T* 

ill ;^ttrn«t*stc«*. lev. Father In-tVu US *i>aw I than all. , Tin- gr.-at. pt-rtttil Kin
ds aeon; Hey. Father tilth* us ►uh- pire in HtamUng t<»-«l*' with hwywed. head 

l deacon and Hex . Father la'tertn,- as In all the *adites* and slUnv <»f 0». na-
MxJesty

i -ay "MjjgyfljjWbjeFSWg 
Icax U«tt with the Vo> it mourning.
« oloree The vlutota - aUcndiug dt.
Ann"* convent acliool* were pr»** nt hi 
a laxly All the leaulngu^vnian t-*-

• ■ • . V . j : ■
ImeS/iim m it» passing it t*\

■ loved King in laid lowr In the dust xnd the 
-1 I' arful wavi m uv-r Ihv w hole « arth. The 
; loyalty «»r til* old world uml the. ib-mo- 

• Yu- > of tii - new m. < t. mingle apd bl-uJ 
j Tn^nav* tn pmrdimtt ^rmpattra for" mir 
''Stricken Bmpirv. S- »r»s.ie«r »

Dl. ELLIST IMPIUS? *NEI>.

1 Yèsi'l. rtT of Htr—tTrn - fhyinnn. attf- 
Mtrmber With Whom He 

Kmught 8*‘»tenctd.

i hat lliiu- the prayer* of * hi* la- »pM | ***,>c****^ and the
rtwratiH

sound of

I'lolvasor Lownlk Ih American .»*- 
tronon.t r wheat observations on Ui

were that he would W spare.l tiT f«T* î TlloTinjmg W
over them and to transmit to hi* suc- «>ut the entire world for world-wide i* impresatoH oh hi* after llf«... .

Tic-.' prater* !' .id heon snswred- >><uind^. even to Ih- uttarmo-u endr of 
.. .... .....i i . . in win.- the earth, the death is mourivil of the

JOHN MCSTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and

. Pandora.

* ^ *
* San Francisco Markets *

(Time* lentil Wlrv.)
Sum Francisco, (S.Lj May M.—Whvui •

A M.-trahuM.. $1 tWill.S«»n'..ra. >!«. /.
J1.7JJ; good to choice « alifvrnla Club. 
It.4jx4f$! Nf-rthrm Wheat- Blneatoni.

«Nul», il.5Ji#i»i :.Ti Turkey, SI V. 
«S1.57&: Russian Red.

Barley— Fvtd. rihhI to i>(>ol#. OU'.f? 
fi.ljfi; fancy, St.l»; poor tt> fair, IIM'/'? 

brewing and rhlpplitg. SI I'Yrfl.Ki;
' t nrrîfttrr.Th<»lhh>âr ~ ~ T _

Egg» ivr (Ini- v Viitirtmila fresh fh;
« hiding va mi ». extra*. Jvi-. ; first», 2h’. \

■ i-eeoiid*. Jfe. ; third*. Île. .
L‘t iii-v—Per p-.iuntl, Cflllfornla freeli, • x- 

Arar, "."7e.: first*. JUie. seconds. AU 
Xi w CW • *« - Per pound. i*ai'fornta 

fluty, fancy, it .; first*, tty'. . wemtle.
. l.’i«'., y«>' i n g America. K»le. ; first*, It»-, 

storage,. N« v. York, Cheddar*, fiinr'y. jik* : 
«h.., shr.: ji'-.p' Wlfoiialn giiig-f-*.

l»nTntï^r-TNi :VemAT. River White*, jd. 
<oJ>. . in »h« k*; Lompoc», k!k .WS1 : Ballnu*.

.

• rnt. *. 3v ><3[c.
'■

ll-rmiiduk, w. d, fl.rditi.25 for yellow, and 
ILT3 r.»r. whit- wax pc.K, « rdt*-: new 
greep, per 1m»x. kfi Aoidk'. new fed. I ' t

• ■'
'Orange»/- l*-r new n«v*rl*. chalet,

ll.-VfitHJ. -Null' " to fancy. H ?r.#»i;.î3.

1.0NQ HAU.OON TRIP.

MUwuuk-e, Wis. Slav jo. - The i>ah<u»n
'

well and W K. A*.* n an, 
win Un*

from dt. IujxiL at .

v nf bribery The 
d the cog. TCftmvnended 
v oh ih* port of the court.

i int< ii«#i an I dis«.;Ua»lon, .yevgntly 
| a|*ik«f ;ti a metklg of the British 
| Astronomical Society at Sion Culler', 
j Thames embankment.

*¥tis spec i was mainly dim-ted t-> 
7 hw ' w * t h « TT'vrmr •tt t M-drfr "hr^sfiirmrrtiw 
| with Mar*. *u> •* |lp? Li«i<Jon Standard,
.

! selected Flag.»uft Ari».nu fur tip- ail •
f of hts nbscrvaTTrrr: 'tfaurUMP
! the air tiicrv Was the M«?a«liest he 

» «mid .secure. With regard to hi» coft- 
1 elusions, they uud been confirmed hy 
| observation* taken by every one of hi*
1 assistants who hud seen them In vx- 
j ttctly the »■ ;y a* him** If. ire

comparing drawing- ot hi* assistants

t;m-s been urn bü t.. dfrtlngutsh thye.
« : his assistant» fr-.m ms'own. In the 
*« « m,<l place, th<> had made v ery cart 
ful «bservallon* ui determine what w as 
the limit ot \ Nibility of lh«* human 
c\c. These observation* w«r«* wmie- 
wiwt-ftr -ttir ininire of n vrtathfn. 
Eyes w « rr b*>m. nor mûtl. There w ere 
t.«.. klOili the » .. .

; -.... i * n and tl
g«H»d r«»r « ntrast. T»« an ordinary in- 
tüxRfuul. a Fpeyk mi the .s-ra.i w».* a
mere *> « « k. but t.. an experisneed

'

Tlw r. Whs .tiie ey- which vuUid see 
I t r in and the eye which « «>Uhl -separate 
! detail, and expoyliiunte Ijad tx*« n ma«U- 
; i'l Arizona by -in. an* ,.f .>b*er\alimi

'

i minimum of vlsihhlty to the- -human 
»yt*.

ttbservatiuns . were gjfo nude as tô 
thf^ rmaaimmy or lilt <in«-*iion n « eiit- 

; l> mV i v*wt—w irt ther -hw -kiwrrtr-1 -Mrrk-' 
ipü* m Mur* w« n- prvbably u Retie* «>(

! «lut *. ' inch!* raullj h- point mit
- that this Un « i >• cutibJ not «fTect the ar- 
■ tjifh-lkltty of* tlo'v marking*, in In*
* «qiiitfetl tii ha vt aijch’ a seri-s. «»f dot* in 

'
< - . •

.anal* xv hen he spoke of «anal 
he <1hl pot ; nicaii «ht« he*—which

►
ti :

: not mean tj|éf they .-avr uny himnut be*
! Ing*. They only meant that the plan- t 
; showed signs of aûtr.e kimt of fife, r; >t 

i>ec« -»:trlly human life. The*»* » aiie. :s 
they turtle ml to hi .‘-rrh & «r vVgetiltiaii. 

j which in a'- « urilunec with tl*
! (helting ef the ix>l»r cn*-.*. Dealing

I with the difference* In telesrlupe*. Pm- 
fesaor Lowell ;eaid that wlten- htr-e-

aperture* were u*e«i there , «Vus a 
| .fcicaut bkrtllwkx» «4 the-4m^g,’ .being- 

dtaturbe*!' by fir vva\ « * pAsstog ipj. 
friî'nt "f It than there was in the us 

t»i snuillcr anertutT*. The*;- trorndm

Kiti(f-EtiWar‘l I* nde»d. but In King 
n*»orge .he. hail HWn again.”

His I.ordsŸlp eulogise*!■ the dertd king 
briefly, and in' <*«n-ludlns. sell «hut 
th.. hr*»-" ‘ * Kp>t,:re rested in King
<3eorg" a.** the Ivml.r 1>t that *n!rlt of 
religion which had brought It through 
.n-i- a ml I"- n :• i .«• a- tfnstiy 

Prayer* were offered for ihe royal 
fa mi

I rrpreeetiiativ.'s ui British authority 
j throughout the Empire. At the «lose

Vto. Ute "4*er
I ilHtd man h from 
j -Fu:u rUt March."*

• Kiiul'" and Chopin Y

TAFT ATTENDS 
L----- "...MEMORIAL SERVICES

wist uud gentle ruler and |toe , onsistr | p^j, 
ent follower of tiie Prince at Pea«"»"

Lmg before the. crow n was placed 
upon h!s brow hv was kh<M< n ay the

lli’itmii h» w'Ms in tie s«kl <>!«! am»*'
, 1 I hi v. not !" O tworrl • rni an<# 
ob*ervun« •-* merely but in -*"Ul uml ia 
de- d," In that goo«l ,iinl gr.« tous km«l- 
bcsh tiuxt hi* ' iwople irmeqibei'. It i*ri 111" t 1111- I—..........ÿ-----  in im 'i'l • -
these tiiiMlItlee «1* a man that Baa purl match-!***» power of *vmp*«hy. ton

Mutun bmii ib« whkU« »A«ftaatk x>f. tua, ua.a avt al .iwWkjvixl-iUbl

pîL Peters burg May -V. -A lexarwhi
O mlrkoff. pi <»»1 «I ti wr Wf-the -DmHtw. wm-
« ount l’x,nr«ift. a member, who settk.l 
a political qiirtT»*l on the tl.vld of honor,
will, a? u result, sp»-»1'1 » lH»rt of th»- 
sum mer rec_es» in imprisonment.. A

«•tiretien a noted 1 French astronomer. to four K*
who Maine to Amen* a i«i view _lh« 
wanderer from Mount WllSOn,

With Prof. Oeorge Hal*, dfre.tor of 
the " Vgrnegiv • observatory. Profewor 

i <"hr« ti« ii mod* «timer vat hoi* of the 
* w*t«*er*-e »| ., *•-«»*** W 4bi.- nwxniua 

\\ h# n the « "inlnb "f <1.1 W n |.r« wnt« l 
I furUter work. Prof, tiretien. after per- 

. .
t The « omet » ponluon" has clumged j 
; little since yesterday. The «timersu-
! ii,>n*< 1 made to-day. however, were j he|lif««l in thw a t.
| more *ati*factory and to-night I ex- j ' 1 . _____ ___ __________ ________—

l»v« t t<» leant aomethlng definite. j , MAHRIKD.
Ml look open , «nurüdiy1 îrtlfpM* through The *t oil of | KL* H N-A LLIOTT—On the 19th ,n*1 • 11

............ . i m" Zh. mx
preicx uut tu. nuikv public now. . ..

I'nlxerally of Washington. May 20.
"It wa* toi) « luudy Inst highl lb *« «' the 
mil .,p t llalky'» comet,'" said Prof.
Jam* » «;<»u1d this morning. It IS
lamaible that we did not - even pas* 
through the tuir.a* the appemiag<w of 
many comet* have broken up." Wc may 
have imssed, thfoyigh one of the open-

kl‘hot«»gr.ipha taken of the Morehouse 
v-.n-vi in iiw'i show Uml the tail 
that' laminan was i»i«»k« n Ini" •‘«■«Ytons 

- J , .1 hot At «li «leariy dcBttrtl. Tbfs may
To-day. with *11 his brief reign I bvt.n trUl. vf Hnlley’» « omet and-la.i.I ur.iiin.l tlw* . ,, , i

a* tilt mil of. n Is so long any alight 
break in it might be a million or mote 
imh* in width. '

Divided In Two Part*.
New T«»rk. May l»x>. -Th* tail of Hal- bakk X I’RLET V«>iuig«t n 

Icy h comet, dub in the western sky t«h«u*. «II- r^ee,l,e“!
last night, footed astronomers *nV. , . ^'KortViW fit Real ' Kwtate, h»
», i» ntists again by appearing In the V*P« street m*

kv at 3 a m. to-dny. the tad |

t,IUhI spe^'h of M» a»een»l«m. in whlvli 
I;,. pn.ml*««l n» V«lk in the f«»*»t*le|H* of 

111* V. won Him the heart* or the

iisssd ftsfrtni u*. w •
bier to .«hv that the pronil».- he m*«le on 
hi* »»e« rtBiiuehu* l»e*-n nobly fulfllleil. lie 

d the Empire; he *er\ed the world. 
Tin fear* of wsrw lu*ve be-n dl*«pp»*lnt«^1 

imp*-* rtf all have b.-n eillpued.- Tty 
wlwlom. bravery, «empathy nml tact. lie. 
no* «*nlx wrought ht» people lasting good, 
but kept hi* «hr,.ne unshi.ken To the 
utmost outp..«i »*f th- Empli' 1* feh th»‘

'..i him »0-«»y. »nd !»»*«»',] U» <'n,«">*«» «*,*■ P»1» “"*» *
it whole w.irliMfevp for ht» I*»*». Well

I
|

Ti* only noble »<• beYroud;
Kind U< ari*>Rre nioir tliah « «irom f*.

Bishop Harding Officiates at St. 
John’s Episcopal Church In 

Washington

throne itself. —I 
"Th** lnfluenre of hi* life and chararter

he, pr«»ved » t"ïh4----L* hi* md.Jeel».
Diplomacy and *tate*nmnahlp " marked 
him out tx-fore all hi* fellow*, lie ww* the 
most . xperi. JK/wd monan hi„ts „•___ , jfHummHn „nrri - rm-.......TT~ pf ftwrt

Ami ««imr*'*-*»o-D, u .V«atiiooL.UluO«j..........
I lk;i it, I!' t • «!■ ' «!• ‘ V hutM'd t liai

< v«p*d i*evwe*’n FraWfY and Knglaiisl he 
,1 .»!!.■ t.i« F.mpm .1 4* rvi- ;

(TIihd I i'nm iI Wire.)
Waehingt.ai. I>. May VM-morlal, 

w t t;licw for the loi»- King Edwgrd at 
st. John's Eptat opal « hmi it h»T« were 
utL-nded i • tl««> t»x i’«« aillent Taft. Mr*. 
Taft and member» of thtr president"k

The president and party *»t Just bv- 
fore the « hnn« ef. Iiehinu then/ were 
•rated tiie Dritl*h klnbOasOdor and hi- 
»un• \« itii -a h, i m> nabsra of t)
math corps in full court uniform. All

f wore- worn*---- liudfrttfct of mrnirrrtng.
' Bi»hop Harding, aid^d-hy Hw* Hev. Dr.
! Smith, comb* ted the service*.

PORTLAND WOMAN
HAS DISAPPEARED

VTci Last Seen on May 8th in Com
bat y With Two Strange 

Women

(Time* Lcjiweil \\lr«*.)
iWthimt, ’Hre".'""Xltty''Se-Tfie jndir. 

t'i-Uay began «1 gygtematle «eurvlt in 
'an effort to.tihd a Pdu of Mr*. Haunah 

g mil It, «H > ear* «4d She waxiest wen 
Muj StU in company of two «irangc 

, woman. t,
Mr* Smith -lived \tl(On«‘ in a sjnail 

room connected with un'old church at 
1 tl« inl«'r*?l*ilon of Thirteenth anil 

Du via str^tto. Her lioiiMtjhuld effects Ui- 
I titrate that no tme fut» been Ih- tite 

rofiir, firiwpouU- time.
Detectives .on i)u* ««*«* learned tlmt 

sîq- vi*Ht*d an umtertaki-ng cstabh'*!»- 
fiW’-O.t on AM1 i* h tret a nml secured aoj*-- 
* 1 .*I hundred dijllar* from lh« ru»mag«-r 
*w ill ill site h>"l h ft tiie* mvliey

1,» p v ,,n ifojjj . proper 1 x
"At th»- Unie* «me <«r tiie Ixvo women 

who tad _ previously .hci n seen with 
'

!:• r. y .
i fked down the *tm 1 ’!"- 

«etiier xvlier,- tin* nceond woman ju-:ne«l 
turn. Shu •• Then all tfaue of Mr#

..Smith-luia. been loat. .... . .
dynamite: exflodks.

Kitted tVhih* AU,. Dipring «o Cut. a 
stick 4f Explosive

•>n iae ranch 
from ulga. 

cut lh*« <lj munlic. 
» tut is survived Hr a

An«i it xxa* ib*M qualltte*. t'x>'
«•bkii won for him th- l»ti....... i '» ; h^aSnThto *m»lre * «rrvlo- lia
.i.t k... ", l„ n .1,. h>,l nanw» I» h*Iw« r(,w^,r «. mm- *•#«*,

to thfit s:-.Vl Mint ivl,!. roll of honor wsy,_ to tienor an,t glory
non, Mill rhin- blighter Uian hi». Fit-j ,II)rt p 1,.., i, j, nttlng », «houlil thank 
tingle, then, do wo a tribute ot ! 1 j.„) for the *!fl He lu»d given the nation
r, . 1.... 1 t„ bin memory lo-tlay. ami In ; J ;... t»,.. King: 
ti.vmorlam »hy that he lut» hagw-d to ! to lay Ut» tribut:

mfini'tnent tn th’ 
for 1 res*, and tip4 tpum to thru-' wwke 
ip th«- < «rural guard hou.-e. Tltey'w1IL 
il«it ap(H a!.

Count; 1. varoff. w li«> waa the chat- 
Irogrr. lut* alr« a iy suffered ».unexvh«t, 
having received.iLtoaih’t. I» illO'.jfcgjfe 
«h r «Hiring the * n* «*uni« r. while hi* a«l-

'

■
of St. Pet«hrsburg. on November 3<:th 
last. The ti i* nd* «if the count say that

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
2üct ____

UWNKH HAS SEVERAL HES1UENM VL 
SITES b. ; vi, I'm. •>"-« K", k'.ti,,:
uvmlwkiu* Oak Buy. •Fhvitv KSi vi sSU

wÊËËÉmmWORKJNitMAN went* bo*rd and loom 
in < Mttii.il. family; étalé tenu». App > 
to Box SM. Tim-».

WANTKb -Uh l r«.r liaht house work 
Hl«n*v phone 1»<I Qua dr* street. mat

gr. •running ahii-wl paraîM with Hit ..., »«,.■«»■ »»-i-n»« ’•> suit. Northw-*i
horizon.

At 1:8<) a m. the form changed #U tim 
norlhc-rn cud nml grow Uilniiu xvhll- 

1 -• -----------#Ki«v»r. The
tw »

extended in

the s«mthern end grow thicker, 
tall • upparentl> w ax divided hi 
-parta in the middle and
WèiK m

FORTY-SEVEN RUSSIAN 
# WORKMEN DROWNED

!<» à*I E*!*»-. :t« Yates street. ma

nXtTi.XNUK ll("i«<’. « room*. Klfort
- 1 : :. $3«m>, i"i &. clioo land or 

the piafrlc. N«>rtbw ret Real Estate, Tu» 
Yaveaatroet.- -------- *n3
__ ___^ w tired- Otudatow
verrlugc. also * runalN'Ut. «me set elngh 
ham. ** and one English saddle, ail it 
good -ovklllloti Téléphona L73I. Ad* 
dmVs J. T McDonald, 1*19» Terrace Av,«

X«ie kings of the dead.
* “It I* a maxim of th- Hritl-h — - - m,lfcpr
thfit Ui’ King ,th' “ji,* a!* r lpt11 r- »• -«on* w. re r* a.l '.v Rev.
»a*ing. XJtLC King 1» «!' ml; 1-ng ,U,*.|X «iiarft*.- «m» Rév, Dr r*irt|Ua-U. IV-x. 
the King.’ To-«lay. h< »l«le tH- «'Ier o. • preyed, and the h« nedteilon
i he father «land# the «on hlh *u« - c*- WM- pr,M;<m,v • «! b; Rex.. Dr. «'ampbeli.

.
1. - We O'X • i.n.l H. Xi«.»nM*on *ang "CroadDf

the'Bar ** , '

r«*Jof«"‘ to He a Me
of fills! loyalty ami . ui • I

rev.-T. - up. > th- Mtr of th. great rot Boat Becomes Unmanageable m j 
»f the day# who '"rid.

i HAVE YOU SEEN the sligHtly iwet 
P'mti-. that >rHl Ih #uM to the Mghro
bidder? If not, *ev our window 
Fletcher Hio*., LÎ1 Uovernment St.

him? In th«- first place, we owe him 
iiouor F«>ar Uod; honor the King." 
And thl« Hi*g« «tK another thought, ff*r 
the i*la«c of hon«»r l« from Ox! and 
*cjr ruler* have no power but from 
Gnd The powara tha« Lr are onlatw» 
e«l yf God.’ And wr thla suggests the 
,lutv né owe of «dmllenee A* there 
i* 'no power hut from U«m1. *0 he that 
ri»l*tvth -the iH>xver re*i«tcth the or- 
dlrr .Ae of Omt. Ho whether that 
pou «T « ««nies by «ie*< ent from father 
to son. n» IT» tht* m*r. on by the *af- 
frante of the i>eoplt It crime», as It 
d«ie« to day tb th< heart* of |»m>plr- 
«. very win-re. that there I* n« power 
but from God. SO In every way It I* 
true that he who re»i*teth the power 
r?.*i*telh the ordinance of God.

• H««xx- then can w- keep this ‘ H.v 
obeying the law# of «.ur romntry; by 
proving «wrsetves la.w-abiding - ItiK'iU 
Let excry *onl show themwejvro »ub- 
jeci hV tiie higfief 'prf&v?~Wr nWffW 
the law» of their land, and »«» will we 

n
for 1„ tiii« i,« in * « ■ I Chlhga «»ur Lord 
vv.-nt before u* to Ire an «'«ample. 1I«' 
Uhl down the «lutJ".os welt a» the Um- 
H* of the rthedien • that xm- owe dn 
ieinpural ruler*, when he ^n$«1 : 'Ren
tier. then f»>rc. unto Gaesar th«- think* 
that are Vae*ar*. ajul lo God the 
thing* that are Oodif.’ The mom 
faithfully fhaill we serve our King. 
The luw-nbiding ('hri*tlan make* the 
•a w -a lulling cltlxeii. and the »w- 

• breaker is ev- r the one who ha» failed 
ip 111» duty to Odd.

•'<m,. other duty we »*we to our King: 
that I* 1 «rayer. "First <»f a'! 1 would 
Ishx « > mi make supplication, prayer,
intersession for n I men." Till* I* tiie 
duty of prayer anil we ow« It. to our 
King And all th' »uore »h">«:«l ‘xe 
»»-*L them lu“'ause he pet* »tor«* hy 
prayer and ha# pUMi- Iy ;*«k-îl for the 
pra> er* of hi* » e<*p!« ■ I>t '«»* unite, 
lihen. In prayer for him. Let u* i*Tn

ANOTHER QUAKE
IN COSTA RICA

Interior Cities Report Heavy Dam
age-Tidal Wave at Port 

Limon

(Tunc# tawil Wire.)
Port Llnrnn, M»y 20.—Another rortli- 

rpiake difftk visited Testa Rica to
day.

Ran Jose and other Interior cities re
port heavy dnmage.
^ A ThtlfT wam here ïxvept the- street* 
neàr {he'Tryft «lotYt. TT f* Vffevwi thF 
greatest damage w;aa done east «>f livre 
'in tlrt* Aullllc*.

Slun k* Recorded.
« 1» x - land, « • m ix * i-'

«piake »h«wk*. beginning at 6.1!). a.m., 
were reportetl by Father tklenba«di to
il* \. Tlié et rongent disturbance wa* gt' 
6.22 O’clock. The *ltoek* ln»re the char
acteristic» of those which ttevurred re
cently on the I^aclffe coast. »-

IN DK TM ENTS

Swift Current and Turn* 
Turtle

Tt) REXT-HmaH. furnlshvd. modern col. 
• tag»* Pitotlrtia avenue;- no ehtidren. Ap 
i ply A. #>nion*. SIS Oswego atreet. m3
l TO RE 801.D ÂT A SAVfttFH'K-t vtuiin 

l.ulltilng lot. under eultiVatton, In goo«4

Russia. May 20.-
leealRy. prl«-e |S5«i.

■Ab-kKmW-l., . ■I «-ANTElb-HVI! r,.,nt.h...1 ho», for I
Fort»W;«n workmen . »t>n <«»"».« « u,„hi . « to > room,
through the upsetting of a boar Hi r<,nt nt„ ,,v« r IT'* per nmntli : lmmu.iiii«« •
which a partv of ninety»four laborers pos8»'*«i«>n Box No. wij Times. m3
""" ■urri**' ,he ,,W,iuICT'W.rMh.,v: n.V
near herb. ........ ....... -------------

The cataracts are n short «llstance it00K8 ON ART. ftcience. Printing 
âfiÔ\v ùn«î the cataract ,at this point 1# l Courses in Englm eHng *^ Ele* trleitg 

Th,. boot became nnbinaae- j The Exchange,

U is thought, to ov« rioadlng. Sudden 
ly. in midstream, it turned turtle 
Many of the# number wero quickly 
swept from view g«B their bodies have 
not Ijeen recovered. New* of the »<>
, i,p nt brotMfht the famine»; of the vie
il m« to the liver side and the scene 
afford* i by th«v grief-stricken wives 
ami chihtren was distressing.

718 Fori streetstrong. THe laait «H-came uinummitc- j • »»" _____________•
ublv mart! after leaving the shore, due. ■ LaWN- MOWERS SHARPENED and re 

..——“ paired. H. M Wilson, Market Building 
Cormorant stp»«*t ____ ___

FOR SALE—Iron *n«l *w«>od Ue«iste*«1* 
sprlHK*. mattr.Hiiw*. blanket*. *proa«l* 
etc. At Butler’*, S*»I to 9fT, TalM.

12a PER MONTH for a new cttttoge. wUrl 
pur lor. dining r««om. kflclien. pangry 
batlu«M>ni, ;* b«*dn»mn*. with all ntoden 
cenvenlenve*. water, llglit. etc., T-fop| 
clear full »!»'-tl basement. «<tair* fU««-<l It 
to *U»e upstuli* if required, flooring I» 
upstairs, so that a good-T .roomed hoWM 
,an la- ni««le <d i bi«s k f ! '>m < «« r 
lust outside «tits' limit*, w l'« rc lax< * an 1 
I-*» roan half *»f that cm « tty vrop' .tv 
ualy I'J.tm. small cjjw payment. ti'.ni 
bei-tyn #- g«»n. «14 Fort ânwn-----------jws—

CASHIER AND CONSTABLE 
LOCKED IN VAULT

Two Bandits Fail to Secure Any 
Loot From Bank in 

Utah

Salt take. May 20.—Câwhivr Ellison, 
of the First National Bank of Layton. 
„-9 miles north of here, was compelled 
by txvv tillnmiiket! robbers to go in hi* 
itight clothes from hie home to ftm 
hank at 8 a m to-dny. omt admrt them 
to the vault*. They had previously 
hound constable Kvnn* and f«irced him

farm horse, welghfh| 
state prlr* ami when

Address Bs* Wri. lima
>VANTED <;<kxI 

about 1.200 Ih*.
♦rt l*e seen-.
Offlre

FOR,RENT H ruoii'cti hf>u*< . wltu a,t 
modern convenience*, corner Hrtdjri 
»tre« t an«l Hillwide avenue. « !<»*•' t«> ea« 
Up*, rent $28. Apply 3» Bli«J*< street

the Supreme of the district of
fothmtti.i. - . .

The iiKiletinrnta were *V*mia*vti •'hr- 
cans»' a government agent was iji the 
gran«l Jury room at the time they were 

thut he. too,-may Uneven «» hi* fuilwr 1 i.»und by 4he Jurymoh^-

Washington. 1>. G.. May 20.—Indict
ment* against TIuomk H. PrU-e. of 
Ne xv York', in « ««iiection with the al- 
legi «I leakage #.f advance information wire* In the banker’s home and threat 
on the «federal cotton report, wen* s-t ! en^ \ir. Kill-on with death If sh« 
aside lien to-day by Ju»ti« e GouI?l «»f made-an outcry.___

<jc«onipany them to Elllkon's house. 
The ti« -pevailorF j ut lhA telephone

• ■
'

ou* and peaceful and progressive.”
. flip Lorti*Ul.p then ofTyred up * j 
soienm pray-i tor i « ac< .-«od prosper
ity. In xbhteh the congregation devopt- i 
ly folhfwad, anti the very Impressive 
ser\ u c con« lutit d

alsoJustice Gouhl 
dlcinunt» a gaine i Moses Haas anti 
Flank Prckham. returned In lt*o« tn 
rottnri tbm with Vxc culton leak Inx «•* 
vlgatum. He n fu*e«l. ho-wvxer, to 
grant a wrtr of tiahetis corpus deftffned 
to free Haas fv< kha«v, v\h«i are

brought, ih Iwc..uml which the nmrt

At th*- ffe'i KHlson opencil ili< door 
of tIh- vault. Dut wa« unabU' to wort; 
the «bmWhation of th«- Inner safe. 
Foiled In. their attempted .robbery, the 
ta mills locked Ellison and Evans In 
the vault anil escaped to the hi!!» on 

quashed the th- j stolen horse*.
When the news of the hold-up be

come known, posh-'* xvero orge. nlx««l 
and went in pu rouit of the fugitlvi'S. 
The {rttii. «- Of Sfl-tit take end « >gdcn SP 
on the lookout for the bartdits.

1-

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Vietorie, B. C 

1'hotiK B-1907

»' ."f “»«• *“* *■* rami •emWHis'te-'Wiw.
it*i'd for THUJuilnKlIon ill' huiiu, ao«l ._t __

the ««nly city using b< util ity is Rarigkok

I
P* wier by boHiitg it In a «‘ream of tartar 
srtJutlon < ««ftiaiulhg u «muwU amount of 
chloride of

—D. D; Matin, the «' 
\h » xtxwt'Ml to rea< h

Lt ial Mm Mm k.uiziv 
' him.

N.,H. magnate,
Vb torrlg during 
It I* presumed 

will accompany

FRINGE RVPERT 8 FTR^T MAYOR { «

Granite and Marble Works
MoBiimenln, Tablet*, Granite 
Coping*, etc., at lowest prices 
conwistent with first class 

stock and workmsnship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Ystea and Blanchard

2» - M^JerPf-bu'- TtlfflfTt.
Stork, fomjerly may*
I : • Z''"

of i«n over William
Mayor Stork < arried h«* comp
to vK'tury with lUin.

r
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Oak TWO LOTS, COWAN AVENUE, 50x173. Price, each, $550 

THREE LOTS, GONZALES AVENUE, 50x173. Price,
each...........................................................................*700

FIVE LOTS, MITCHELL STREET, 65x120. Prices from
$820 to ............. ....................... ....... *950

FIVE LOTS, 60x114 "Pruis From ftfOO to '.. . .*7.'. 77 *900

This is a new subdivision and affords a splendid opportunity 
to those seeking a site for a home close to tram, and having 
a fine view of the Mountains.

620 Fort Street

For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS ^ Victoria, B C.
ESTABLISHED JW,

Opening Saturday Evening», 8 to 10.
................. .... ...................................................................

Cowichan Lake 
— Mote}

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Fnrniihed

X1I modem convenience hot 
and cold hatha open fire-place, 
oen- launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake start
ing point for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN ‘ 
tri-weekly to May 1st; ..ally 

thereafter.

BATE FBOM $2.50 UP.
. WARD

j. B. C'.IRDWOOD, Manager.

SURVEYS FOR NEW : :
INTERIOR RAILWAY

Parties Starting Work From Fort 
George and Lytton—News of 

Fort George

TENDERS WANTED

News from the interior Just 
| states that large parties of surveyors 
j have started out from Lytton and Fort 
1 George to delimit the route of the pro- 
'-posed British Columbia-Alaska ilno,
: which will go north from a point In the 
neighborhood of Lytton. and pass 

! through the rich country of which Fort 
! George la the centre. This is simply 
I one more web In the network of lines 
! which will very soon open up the whole 

of British Columbia. There are at the 
present time no railways ruhnlng north » 
and south, but these are sure to follow 
the east and west lines They are Just 
as much a necessity as the others and,

I in fact, the country cannot* property be

LORD KITCHENER’S 
RETURN HOME

SCENES AT LONDON
AND SOUTHAMPTON

Striking and Memorable Meeting 
Between Field Marshal and" 

Lord Roberts in-London

_____ _ jopened up
f are all right on the mast, but the- int**r- 

By the undersigned for underbrush- j lor has to be served and by railways. 
Ing about 28 acres In Oak Bay. Ten- j Just now the country north of the 
ders to be in by Tuesday, 24th of May 
Further particulars.

WM. MONTEITH,
Chancery Chambers. 1218 Langley 

Street.;

The war correspondent of the Lon
don Daily Telegraph, writing from 
Southampton under date of April 27th. 
sends his paper aatrihlftg description 
of the scene» attendant upon the arrival 
of Lord Kitchener at that port. Fol
lowing are excerpts from his account:

After nearly eight year»' absence 
from England, Field Marshal Lord Kit- *"*tr**t Then 

country cannot property œ i chener of Khartoum landed to-day at 
without them. Steamships gttutilampton- jn appearance he is un-

I C. P. $. is served by automobiles, no 
I less than eighteen carrying passengers 
j to and from the" northern centre from 
; along the Cariboo road.

A telephone ties is Just being con
structed to link up the new town with 
the feet of civilisation. The construc
tion work is in charge of William West. 

The first women to take up residenceIS THE MATTER OF THE "NAVI-
' ScTRIKaOHAPTBU*™ OFTTHK i L" *** ‘ £*£

nipùiaL’h gtATUTKM of CANAtti They were Mrs. M. v. Halm and Mrs.

«unis I Itav <| i!> il to 4P tliis, to re
peat them, because, in a flash of his 
lightning speech, he -had disclosed his 
soldierly mind, that which all '’should 
know, and I risk reproach and loss 

._ V? ™ «0^ favor "ttPfefat. TjiB won» 
had Instantly re< alled to me th#* grand 
phrase of Fa u Icon bridge: "Come the 
three corners of the world in arms, and 
we shall shock them.”

The civic deputation having assem
bled In th^ ship’s library, the mayor! 
addressirig Lord Kitchener, said: »
, “Your Lordship: 1 should tike to.say 
how pleased we are that you selected 
the Oceanic to travel by, and decided 
to land at Southampton.

L “I can assure you that we have re
ceived many distinguished men u| this 
port, and we are very prould that We 
have the honor to-day of receiving a 
freeman of the borough. Eight years 
ago we made you a freeman, and are 
proud of It. '

have watched wRh interest yottr 
work in. India, Ws have followed your 
visltv to the Manchurian battlefields and 
your visit to Australia to organise the 
defences of that country with equal 

we read with great 
pleasure of your magnificent receidion

If You Are looking for a Good 
Home Let Us Show you This

* BWiWfiTT Avert no. ftMwfWVIw» (MrDljr nil Willow* •ewr-twe aitmtt-d-tm * 
large lot, 60x135, splendid twa-starey dwelling eontaiuing parlor, dining room, 
sitting room, den, kitchen, 3 bed rooms, basement, piped for furuàcv. gas stove 
and connections, electric light, sewer, etc.

»

Price, $4,800
And only takes $500 to start with, and the balance payable $35,00 pw lflonth.

Fire Insurance Written r% n DDflUZM ITR STORES & OFFICE 
Money to Loan I • lie Dull if N, LIU, TO RENT

Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street. P. 0. Box 428.

IMPORTANCE OF THE
EVENING NEWSPAPER

of life—a Viking among men. straight, 
upstanding, several Inches over six feet 
in height. The same grave, steady 
gaze as of yore, the occasional relaxa
tion Into a smiling mood, no more, for 
although an Irishman, and proud there
of. subaltern or field marshal, lie has 
never "guffawe(|," or rocked with 
laughter. His popularity appeufg un- 
dlmlnUhed, for aVSouthampton, short
ly after midday, as later on when he

In Japan, and particularly In America,
chïFlëd BtIir. as always, Iftffiiprtlhe end to-day we an* delighted at seeing

you again In old England. (Cheers > 
“The moment It was.known that you 

were coming here I had numerous re
quests to arrange for a public recep
tion. and had much pleasure in doing 
fo, and although there are not many 
people on tfoe ship. I can assure you 
there Is an enormous crowd Just out
side waiting to give you an enthusiastic 
welcome.”

Lord Kitchener replied: "Mr. Mayor

Interesting Address by Judge 
Pnrry at Dinner of the Lon

don Press Club

HOLBROOKS

arrived in town, thousands of men and it |e with the greatest pleasure that I 
£ F VI3 ED* STATLTESOF CANADa! i T1,ey were Mrs. M. V. Halm and Mrs. j womtn. who had been waStES| for hours j flnd myself back once mere In old Eng- 
1906. • , O. Houser. They received a great ova- j lo rtttch a glimpse of Lord Kitchener, j land. I thank you very much for wel-

tlon on landing and were each present- vociferously cheered him. as If he were j turning nu.» home as a freeman of
TAKE NOTICE that the British Cana- ed with a town lot bv the South Fort 

Hi— H-ynito» -4g1!"1-Jw-juowwua..^t 1 n*or*r~rewnirttf Omm»ny he i—■«••A- 
d fh. pun. o? work^n^ diKAp.’ | Hon of th, fact. The ladle, wer. form- 

tion of th* proposed site thereof, to g* er residents of Quesnel. 
constru ted upon part of and In front of , The Fort George Tribune says that 
Lots 2 and 3 In Block. 70. Victoria City, in ! H|iaving costs 25 cents in the town, and 
... «f British Columbia. w,.h not for sale becausethe Province of British Columbia, with 
the Minier of Public XVozks_at Ottawa. 

- imd -*r AophoaW -of -each Ja, .the ofllee r*f 
the Kvglstrar-General of Titles at Vic
toria. British Columbia, being the Regis- 
tier of Deeds for the district in which 
such work Is proposed to be constructed, 
and have made application to the Governor 
in Council for approval thereof.

AND TAKE NOTICE that at the **. 
piration of one month from date hereof
apftircaTTbn wilt be mad* to the Governor 
in Council for approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, 
this 2nd day of May. 1810.

HANINtiTON A JACKSON.
Solicitors for Applicants.

Oil Situation in California '
Money Is being made in the oil fields of 

California. Any company getting land in 
the proven districts, and with honest man
agement, will make money for Its stock
holders. Brad 041 Co.. Limited, is one of 
the companies that have been fortunate 
In getting 40 acres in section 15, Midway, 
in line with tho large producing wells. It 
is a Canadian Co., organised under the 
laws of B. C.: head office. Vancouver. 
Honest men are managing IL They are 
down 900 feet on their first well. A small 
amount of shares can be secured at 40c.; 
10c cash, balance monthly payments. 
We recommend this company. BEECH 8 
BROKERAGE. 347 Pender 8t.. Vancouver, 
B. C., Phone 6328. or W. O. WALLACE, 
Phone H1562. m33

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting of the Pacific Northern and Oml- 
neca Railway Company will be held at the 
office of Messrs. Bod well A Lawson, No. 
•18 Government street. Victoria. B. C!, on 
Monday, the 28th day of June, 1910, at the 
hour of eleven o’clock In the forenoon.

Dated this 12th day of May. 1910.
HENRY PHILIPS.

.... ... -,----- -—...... Secretary-.

C at flttfth',tile-people. -w4*h-ttn» 
are Christians, and don’t believe in 
wrecking humanity and stunting the 
growth of succeeding generations.

HON. FRANK OLIVER
TO VISIT PROVINCE

Going Into Dawson From the 
Peace River Country and 

Back by Coast

Victoria will In all likelihood during 
the coming summer favored with a 
visit from the Hon. Frank Oliver, min
ister of the interior. A special dispatch 
from Ottawa appearing in the Toronto 
Globe of May 13th. says. "Hon Frank 
Oliver will leave for the west in the 
course of a week or so. and will 
spend the greater part of the 1 sum
mer there. The minister has under 
contemplation a unique trip during 
the summer from Edmonton north 
through the Peace River district and 
Mackenzie river right up to the Arctic 
ocean, thence overland to Dawson, 
and from there down to Prince Rupert 
and Vancouver. A detachment of 
Mounted Police wlir accompany him 
over the route from Edmonton to Daw
son If he finds that he has an oppor
tunity to take the trip.”

newly returned victor from another , Southampton 1 have always looked 
ffxmpgtyir Amt ttrere be thrmr wbo-way f■ Win ant "Trr■TBiBTlirYWf^ Ifi3 Wmg 
that the British people are ungrateful, j Southampton again,” 
ami have no memories. It was curious | Colonel A Swalm, the f’fitted Slates 
to observe how he whom men call "K consul, was Qktreduced to His Lord- 
of K.” somewhat shyly tried to slip the ship Jiy the msÿor. Shaking hands with j 
ovations, the rush, and the. «fenaonstra- : Lord KJlvhemr lu si,.I 1 have an ltire well owing of-Hije- puhter tw Lqfr-Dm» lusTaC Kltcb*nwr-ht 
don he has returned to his former ad- j gesf Englishman alive.” 
dress in Belgrave square, the guest of Lord Kitchener replied, with a laugh: 
old and tried friends. 1 I “The United States. I must say. gave

I proceeded on the Oceanic on her me a splendid reception.” 
round to Cherbourg and Southampton. 1 As Lord Kitchener passed down the 
Quite early I met him this morning out j gangway Into the shed he received the 
on deck as #the steamer was leaving j respectful salutations of the spectators, 
the tamou*-.French port and heading ' but the crowd outside the barriers who

had come to cheer, were disappointed 
for he quietly walked round to the 
Ocean quay, which was quite deserted, 
and. entering a carriage with the 
mayor and sheriff, drove out of th ? 
docks to the Southwestern hotel tor

Tourist* und Citizens of Victoria look out 
’ for th*

HMKH JAVXTIXti CAR 
-Ann have-a driVe os H.— Once ridden 

always ridden. ' It stands on Yates street 
and niutt-i all boat*. Fares most moder- 

. ate. Phone 182.

KVEKT ukli; in TALKING

POST ALBEBNI
U'HÜ COMING PACiriC PORT 

AND F.AILWAY CKN1RE.

DO YOU NEED MORE BLOOD
To Restore Health, Vigor and En

ergy-Then Turn to DR. A. W. 
CHASE’S NERVE FOODcj

Are the Itfra and gums pale? Does 
, the Inner side of the eyelids'show lack of 
’ blood? Are you pale, weak and easily 
j fatigued?
I This is the test you should apply, and 

If blood Is lacking In quantity or qual
ity, you can be sure that Dr. A. W. 
Chase’s Nerve Food will be of greatest 
possible assistance to you.

While put up in pill form, this medl- 
1 cine It more like g food because It sup- 
I piles to the system in concentrated 
form the very elements which go to 
create rich, red. Invigorating blood.

A few weeks’ use of Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food will do wonders for any 
person who 14 pale, weak and anaemic.

It is sometimes spoken of as particu
larly a woman's medicine, because so 
many women are subject to anaemia 
und general weakness arising from lack 
of rich, red blood.

With the use of Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food vigor and energy are re
stored. the complexion improves, lfie 
form is rounded out 50 cent* a box. 
all dealers, or* Edmanson. Bates & Co.. 
Toronto. ‘ -*•
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CHINESE PORK STILL MOVING.

Hon. ’ J. Burns Informed Mr. Hamilton 
Behn In the

«which arrived during last month did not 
comply with the foreign meat regulations, 
and were re-exported.

‘The sole reason for this,” he added,
"was because Uiu ÈejÀbSûeS liMl tea

The Press Club held their annual 
dinner at the Criteria» restaurant. 
London, recently, with Mr. Herbert 
Jewell presiding. Judge Parry, who 
was the principal guest, proposed the 
toast of the viub. Noticing that the 
elub'e home* -was in- Wine Office court, 
he comment#^,huinorouiily upon the 
i onnectlon between the préis and wine, 
remarking that a wine merchant’s 
catalogue contained many .of the epi
thets which wtre peculiarly attribut
able to the press: They would sec the 
light, the dry. the reliable (laughter», 
and the tawny (renewed laughter.) It 
was not for him to teach them how to 
allude to the vagaries of John Jones 
on foreign shores wtthoet drawing on 
themselves thousands of actions for 
libel. Why was it he asked that the 
duffers .were always put to dramatic 
criticism? As a dramatist himself, he 
had suffered. If a man wanted to write 
about cricket he must, at all events, 
play the game; If he wrote financial ar
ticles, he had probably lost money on 
the stock exchange (laughter.) Even 
In painting, a man had to fall to paint 
4 picture before an editor would ask

. ,,, -■ v^r-"‘'icrrï-WE"'--Ttwnrsi

back for England. His greeting was 
most kind and hearty, although I dare 
say. had he regarded me merely as a 
Journalist, he would have wished me 
somewhere else.

He had nothing to retract of all the 
pretty thinga he was credited as having 
said about the beauty of American 
girls. Leave it so. West Point mili
tary academy had deeply Interested 
him, as a model, practical, thorough 
military school. He had found nothing 
so good anywhere ele*-. and had recom
mended both Australia and New Zea
land to copy it for their own use in 
the training of cadets. These two col
onies. like every, other virile people, 
were keenly tntelit upon the problem of 
the best means of self-defence. They 
recognised it'as a duty they owed to 
themselves and their free Institutions, 
so that they could stand face to face 
against any Interference from outside

The material, personnel and so forth 
are first-rate, and no doubt they will 
be well able ere long to take right good 
csra of themselves. But It will take 
time and energy, and they have enough 
of the latter. These colonies are very 
prosperous, and are in a meet promis
ing condition. ....... .

■•The scheme 1 have drafted for them 
involves no greater outlay than, if quite 
so much as. that propounded under 
their defence acts. For £1,700.000 a year 
Australia will In due course have a 
complete system thgt makes her secure 
against attack. She will rf*:, longer 
need to look to the mother country for 
Instant aid in the event of danger. The 
amount in money is but trivial to such 

rich country ”,
He found his tour most interesting 

and enjoyable Tftc ifcakt was moving 
forward, and Japan had proved most 
enlightening. India could take care of 
herself, and the army there was all 
right A4 for the Japanese infantry, 
they were Ideal, active soldiers. Their 
quickness and aggressiveness In the 
field wrere most admirable. They could 
not wish for better troops.

But for all his travels and sight
seeing. lie was glad to be home again. 
The old land was the best land wf all 
tç us. There was ho need t<> carp 
about It, or our country's position In
the world's affairs.

"England Is not decadent, whatever 
anyone may say or think. Her sons are 
as good as ever, and as full of heart, 
and she Is quite able, under God, to de
termine her own de*Unies. She needs 
help from none, children or strangers, 
and can quite take care of herself, ahe 
Is yet full of the youth of days, and I 
assure you In no sense decadent,”

“England is not degentrate. she [re
duces as fine men as ever in abunê-

uffa Kn^BurTTW
In one of our talks, and then, swiftly 
turning full face to me. he added, "Re* 
member, now. this Is no Interview.” 
And here I a in making discovery of

Portions of the report of the Tele
graph of the proceedings of Kitchener's 
arrival in London read as follows:

At 4.45 j). m. exactly the train con
veying Lord Kitchener in a saloon, 
the second carriage from the engine, 
ran into the Waterloo station, and as 
His Lordship stepped on to the plat
form there was almost a rush of his 
friends to shake hands with him. At 
the same time the waiting crowds gave 
vent to their long pent-up interest by 
raising a resounding cheer. Not a few 
of the minor railway officials, some of 
whom had seen service with the field 
marshal, joined in the greeting. In re
sponse Lord Kitchener removed his 
headgear—s soft, dark-brown hat, bad
ly bent about the front of the brin\ 
from constant salutations -and smiling
ly acknow ledged the greeting; In these 
few seconds people had a splendid op- 
Ifortunlty of seeing him. His sun-burnt 
fatie—almost a* ruddy a& th* rusa-aol- 
ored tie he was wearing—looked no 
older, .though rather fuller, and the 
deep-set, far-seeing eyes gleamed with 
pleasure when lie smiled and bowed hi» 
acknowledgments. To each and all the 
queries of his friends concerning his 
health he replied with a lotanic but 
genial “fit,” or “splendid.” He looked 
both. W'hen he replaced his- headgear 
it was only to remove It as friend after 
friend pressed forward to shake hie 
extended hand.

Among the first to speak to Lord Kit
chener was. Lord Knotty*, who convey
ed a cordial message and a "command” 
from the King, and sir Arthur 
who welcomed the eminent soUltër on 
behalf of the Heir Apparent. Then 
Ix»rd Roberts stepped forward. Up to 
that moment "K. of K." had offered 
a splendid defence to the pressing; ex
uberance of friend and admirer alike, 
but as the older fl#M marshal made I,ils 
Way through the tall, top-hatted throng, 
the younger soldier advanced with one 
big stride, and was heard to exclaim. 
”My dear Chief,” as he opened a iirief 
a;**û warm conversation.

“Is there anybody else?’’ Lord Kitch
ener seemed to-'ask. smilingly, as lie 
drew himself up to his full height otic* 
more. Of course, there were literally 
Hundreds: hut they were nSl prlvlL 
eged. tip Mr. *aJII, who had withheld 
his own’ welcome towards the end, 
stepped In front, and directed Lord 
Kitchener to « private mWor-car in

With Major Bedlngfeld and Major 
Marker. Ilia fellow-travellers, entered 
the car and drove away. As he did so

TH in "I TOTT111*"ffTITlflf
It seemed to be entirely otherwise. Dra
matic rritkrs had always been men 
who had never written plays, never 
played In plays, and who knew nothing 
whatever abouV what went on behind 
the curtain.1 ■ ....... *..... .. ' n

Speaking generally, he thought that 
the British press —a great thing. 
As they said' in Lancashire, it was 
* a'reet.” Of course, the press was no 
place for new Idea»; it was no place for 
really eloquent writing. The pres» was 
a business thing. It had to be read in 
railway trains, and anybody who wor
ried would be a nuisance. Just as now 
we were getting from the sun heat and 
light. Which started from the sun 
many thousand years ago. so now we 
were reading in the press the ideas of 
men who had departed. But what 
about the next generation? They 
would have ta put up with the Ideas 
of Bernard Shaw. Chesterton. Harold 
Cox. Halt Caine, and Leo Maxae. He 
was glad that he would not be there. 
(Laughter ) Another thing that oc
curred to him about the modern press 
Was the supreme importance of tt»* 
evening newspaper, in the manring 
paper they were only told the horse 
that was going to win; in the evening 
l»aper they,, were told the horse that had 
won-and they Were, hot always the 
same. (Laughter.)

< )ns bopeftol thing about the English 
press was titirt It was not written by 
Englishmen; at least, not largely 
Hence Its power. Scottish. Irish, and 
Welsh predominated, and the unfortun
ate Englishman was having a bad 
time. They had a prime minister who 
was a great English barrister, in 
strutted by a Welsh solicitor, on be 
balf'of an Irish client. (Loud laughter.)

WOMEN ADMIRE CONSTABLE.

WORCESTERSHIRE
The Sauce that 

makes the whole 
world hungry.

Warm Wollmp suggests our
“WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING"

For your horses' feet. ;
Keeps them from getting hot and ^sore-footed from the pavements. 
For the Young Chicks we wish to ‘ draw your attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD”
A*1(1 also "Lilly"» Beet (•hlrk-food " And again w. might remind, yon 
we have In «took Cry.tal Grit. Bone, ttvratcMood. Kxcelelof Meal and 
anything t-l»e you may need for your vhlçkt-ne.

A TRIAL OBDER .SOLICITED.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 335 637 JOHNSON. P. 0. box. 1512.

The Taylor Mill Co.
- —  - LIMITED I.ianrUTT.   — ------------- ——L

Dealer» ta Lumber. Saab, Doan and all kind» ot Building Material.
Mill. Office and Tarda, North OeT «ramant Street, Victoria. B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Company
(HAYWARD’S) 1

1018 GOVERNMENT HT.. 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C. •
CHAS HA Y W Ait D. Pres. 
F. CASELTON, Manager, 
li. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

Onion Sets 
Potato Onions

Now la the time to plant your Onion 
Seta for Earlg, Onions.

JAY 6c CO., Seedsmen 
1107 Broad St.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

another great cheer was raised, und re* 
Pi ■ . pealed time iŸter tinté before Uiq. jnuin

lue 1 haie ast «itoluil<Willies tornifld^ÿuuttugUtea: vis rt*cti,£4

Numerous offers of marriage have 
been received liy Constable Denlhan. 
who recently rescued a man from 
drowning in the Thames. England.

The fact was commented on by Sir 
Albert de Rutsen at Bow street. Lon 
don. tvhen Denlhan was presented with 
% reward of;£f» from the commissioner 

itlantn Sir Albert 
said there was no danger, hjwwsf 
great, a police constable should not be 
ready to fàee at a moment's notice, and 
It would l»e very difficult to understand 
a finer action by, any man than that of 
Denlhan.

“I understand,”, proceeded the mag 
tstrate, “that you have since had 
many offers of marrt(ige._.Wetl, I don't 
wonder at it. and If any: one of these 
good people mieeeeda In winning your 
affections, I congratulate her.”

! Denlhan was cycling liy at night 
time when he heard that a man had 

! jum|*?d Into the river. Divesting him
self of his tunic and helmet, he plung- 
pd m to the rescue, seised his man. 
had perforce to let lilm go. seised him 
again, and got him to the hank. The 
run n was then unrona£U>H*. but the 

! officer brought him round by means 
of artificial respiration.

The officer bashfully admitted that 
the offers of marriage had come to 
him from ladle* living in London and 
In different parts of the country, but 
r>ypr. m»*»j1 hiw great regret that he had 
mentioned them-to anybody, as he hafi 
also been In receipt of a good deal of 
chaff from his comrades. In any event 
fie did not Intend to take advantage 
of any of thé offers, however flattering 
their terms.

IN TH* MATTER OF THE ESTAT B OF 
DUNCAN NICOL F1NLAŸSON. DE
CEASED. AND IN THE MATTER 
OF THE "TRUSTEES AND EX ECU- \ 
TORS ACT."

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per-, : 
sons having clairon against the l&te Dual , 
can Nlcol Flnlayson, who- died on the ; 
Uth April, 1810, in Victoria, B. C., are re- ; 
qulred to send by registered post, prepaid, j 
.or-deliver to the undersigned, solicitor* ! 
for the executrix of the above estate, full 
particulars lit writing of their claim* und, ; 
statement* of their accounts, and the ! 
nature thereof, and the securities (if any) ' 
held by them, duly verified by statutory

■ '
AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 12th 

day of June,. 1910, the exexutrlx will pro- 
ttt distribute the asset* of the de- ! 

ceased among the persons entitled there
to, having regard;only to the claims of 
which said executrix shall- then bave had ;
n<Dated this 12th day of May, 1*16.

MORESBY & O’REILLY.
Of Imperial Bank Chambers. Victoria, B. 

C., Solicitor for the »»ld Kxe< utrlx

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder 

0OR. FORT AND STADA00NA 
AVENUE.

Photfe 1140.

Wiping a Joint
Is a particular job. but there 
isn’t any kick coming if we 

do the wiping.
When We Do Plumbing 
There's No Joint Troubles
It’s satfw and cheaper to have 
work well done than to take 
ckaneea. by having it half 

done.
Plumbing New or Old 
Reliable, Reasonable

Is what you’re assured of if 
we work for you.

XheCo/bert
Plumbing and Heating Co y, Ltd

Phone 552.
755 BROUGHTON STREET.

NOTICE.

L C. J. McDonald, hereby give nolle* 
that, one month from date hereof. 1 will 
apply to Superintendent < : Provincial 
Policé at Victoria, B. C. Xer >. rrnewal of

the premises knowli'as tbc Maynt* 1-land 
Hotel, sltuftti'd at Mayn«. In the Islan ls 
1 >istrkt. to commence on the lut of July,

(Sa<i.) c. ). McDonald.
M-

’

Vi
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offering's

B

\

PARKDALE LOTS
Are Good Investments

Because They are high, dry and overlook 
---------------- the city.
Because They cost only $200 each and only 
—------------ ° $10 per. month. ___—,—
Because They are only three and a half 
__________  blocks from car. _

Three-quarters of Them Are Sold

ACREAGE OAK BAY ACREAGE

Three Acres on two corners, three blocks from
car and close to beach, boat houses, etc.

W -

TWO ACRE LOTS, 
ONE ACRE LOTS

EACH - -, $3000
$2500

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

V%HWWH»»H%»HWWW»UH*WiWWWWWWU

Good Investments
8 ACRES on north side of Gorge 

Road, inside city limita, suitable
for subdividing. Only ......... 112.500

QUEEN'S AVE.*—Choice lot, near
City Park. GO x 120 .................$900

114 ACRES, off Burnside Road, in
side city limits, for ........ $900

MARKET STREET. 2 large lots, 
each 69 x 202. Just off Quadra
street, each ..................... $1,250

16 ACRES op Quadra street, inside 
city llmit6.i suitable for subdi
vision. per acre  $2.000

LOT. £»7 x 120, Chester avenue'. $1,200 
tils ACRES, on Cedar Hill Road. 

Just outside city limits. Per acre.
only ........ ... .........  ........,$500

2 LOTS, com» r Fairfield road and 
Chester avenue, with 128 ft. front
age. very choice, the two for $2.200 

CORNER JA)T, .60 x 120. Cook and
Oscar streets ........    $1.500

LOT, 60 x 120, adjoining the above, 
facing Cook street ......... $l,4Jff -

LOT. SO x 120, Chester avenue, $1,100 
2 LOTS, off Francis avenue, 145 

feet frontage, for two ............ S*50

2 LOTS, in Golf Links subdivision.
Oak Bay, each ........ $900

2 1-5 ACRES on Çloverdale avenue.
all clear, no rock ------------ .$2,312

-Would subdivide Into lots..,
2 CHOICE LOTS ON THIRD 

STREET. between Bay and 
Queens, each 66 x 140, with alley
at rear, each ............................ ‘ik2(k>

.% ACRE, with double frontage, 
equal to 6 lota, off Gioverdale
BTOnns ....................  $1.000

HALF ACRE ON MAPLE ST., 
no rock ......................   $860

ACRE BLOCKS, off Saanich Road.
3 miles out  61.000

614 AJe’REI^-cleared, good soil, six 
miles out, near main road only
------- .... ...................... ...........    $1.590

5-ROOM ED BL’^G A^OW, on To
ronto street, corner lot, with fruit 
trees, modern conveniences, In
cluding gas. near Government 
street, a cosy little home, for $2.600 
Own.-r wish, e to nota out >i

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

WMitllllH»»

On-Youp Own Terms
A fivo roomed, all moilrrn rottape on Amphion street, close 

to Oak Hay car line. Lot is 53x118 ft. deep. This cottage is a 
decided bargain at

$2000
And on your own terms at 7 per cent interest.

Wm. Monteith
Rest Estate Office, Loans, Insurance.

CHANGE*Y CHAMBERS. ~7 1218 LANGLEY STREET.

Choice Business Property For Sale
We require a larger factory and have placed our premises, consisting of 
60x126 on Yates street and WxllO on View street, with factory and ware
house, on the market. Price reasonable and easy terms.

Moore & Whittington

saw

For Quick Sale
RANCH, CHEAP

Owing to ill-health I must sell my 48 acre ranch, JO acres 
cultivated, 5 acres in full bearing fruit, 1 acre in rhubarb, bal
ance hay. Good six roomed house, barns, chicken houses and 
outbuildings ; stock furniture and implements. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH
("or. West Saanich and Prospect Lake Roads. Royal Oak P. O.

IWWW»WWW%WWWWMM«WWWWMW«WMW»WW%WWW«MMWW|
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Cheap Buys!
MICHIGAN HT.-Lot 60x129. price I*»; * ’ ;t ' * l, $366.
BURNSIDE ROAD—Double corner, 

suitable for store. 121x96. price
W: çmr. tor----------

Bt’RNSfDK ROAD-New 6 room 
house, full basemen , stable and 
1 acre of land, all cleared and 
fenced, price $3,300; cash. $SW..

AMPHION ST —4 room cottage, on 
a lot 53x118. fruit trees and small 
lrult, price $1,300; cash, $500.

I

Gardner Realty Coy
Phone 1967.

648 YATES STREET. ,

British Realty Co.
«15 FORT STREET.

10 ROOMED HOUSE, with 21 acres 
land, close to the city, ell cleared, 
part In cultivation, good stabUog 
accommodatio,n, SL.OU^.

UBH Will buy h gnoil lot near
the « i ■’

FOR SALK—A good paying busi
ness, near town; small capital re-

1 ACRE—Good residential property, 
on the Burnside road. $4,000. 0

1
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For a Safe and Sure Invest
ment Nothing Beats Victoria 

Real Estate

BARGAINS
WILMOT PLACÉ, close to Oak Bay car 

grassy lots, at, per lot........ .........................

LINDEN AVENUE, large lot, close to

line, large
........ 6600

Rockland
62,250

CAMBRIDGE AVENUE, dose to sea, 2 lots. Price 
is ,.*■-*'••*-•*« ,•••*,.»•••»•— —. » » *..,. $1,4oO

PORT ALBER.VI—We have a few choice lots in this 
growing seaport. ... ~!..

WE HAVE SOME SPLENDID FARMS in the Cow- 
iehan Valley. Call and see us for prives and,par
ticulars.

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

TWO SNAPS IN BUILDING LOTS

GRANT STREET, lot 50x135. On terms, 6600 
GARBALLY ROAD, lot 50x100.,, ’ On terms, 

for ................V-.................................,'. 6625

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building, Art St. Ted. "148. Victoria.

•f
Tel. 148.

AT COST PRICE

New 5 Room 
Cottage
$2,100

House is brand new, and 
haa.never been occupied- It 
is thoroughly modem, with 
good basement and cement 
foundation. Taxes are low 
as the property is just out
side the eity limits, but it ii.. 
on thp ear line where there is , 
a good service.

Terms can be arranged.

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 1466.

For Saleop Lease
Soldiers' and Sailors’ Heme, 

Esquilnalt.

The Trustees of the above property— 
romprising a large three-story build
ing and one acre of land, most favor
ably situated on Esquimau an|^'' Ad
miral’s Roads—are prepared to r^ 
e?ive offers in writing, for either the 
sale or lease of the above valuable 
property. Fartèruènr# may W obtained 
by addressing the Secretary Soldiers 4e 
Bailors' Sfome,J Beaümanf P. 0'., "Vlc- 
turia. R. C., or at the Home, by ap
pointment.
MetiJUuir the highest nor any offy neces- 

* sarlly actapied

Hollywood
Park

Addition
This part of the city will be the 
most beautiful and fashionable 
in the city within two years. 
Situate on the car line within 
on# i>l<>ck of the famous Foul Bay 
Beach. It is the ideal place for 

„jB home in the city. A building 
restriction has been placed on 
all the lots in this district, which 
Insures a fine neighborhood. As
phalt pavements, sewers and 
boulevards will be put in short
ly. If you have not bought a 
lot In this part of the city com» 
in and we Will take yon out and 
show you ^the best value In Real 
Estate on the Toast.

Price $5r)0 and $600 for Cor
ner*

Terms, $50 cash and 
month.

•ONLY 21 LEFT.

$15

Out of a total of 318 lots owned 
by us at Foul Bay, we have 

.... sold all but 21 since last 
September.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone 1S86.
H8 TROUNCE AVENUE. 

VICTQRIA. B. C.

>%W»»||»WI»W»44m4e%M »H»S

RANCH
Two and one-half miles from 
Cowiehan atation and one 
mile from Vuwlvhan Wharf. 
A aplendid ranch ('(insisting 
of 21 HI acres. 40 of which are 
under plough and some of 
the balance has been slashed 
and can afford good feed for 
cow». etc. Good running 
stream all the year round. 
Nice five roomed house, big 
barn, chicken houses, and 
other outbuildings. There 
are quite a number of fruit 
trees in lieariug and alto
gether this is a splendid buy.

PRICE $12,500
Or will aell any part to -suit 

buyer. *

—t—- Apply

Howard Potts
* |r-s..
SMUWwJi

Phone 1192
i Building 

11121

Galloway* Mackenzie
^ShLEott- BLrccL

EnEïtaTe iinrTfffTmmwe H
GOOD LOTS. Rockland Berk, 

only $900 for both; close to Kvrn- 
wood road; easy terms.

1 LOT. OAK HAY AVK $730; 1-3
Hill I*6fuss 6 m It wwni

1 ACRE. DOUGLAS STREET, near 
car $2,V<4 terms.

..WWWWWSWMWMVMWWW.

BUILDING WILL BE
BRISK THIS SUMMER

Demand for Houses Good and Few 
New Ones Left of Many Built 

Beeently

Do You Want a Home?
If so, watch my ads. for a week an I 

w-«* If vOu see something that 
suits you. Brand new house on 

‘King's road, with furnace and all 
improvements, $3.rSh, corner lot.

DANDY HOME on Chamberlain til., 
just off oak Bay Ave.v at a bar-

NICB COTTAGES from $2,600 up. 
easy terms.

C. R. MacFadden
: Mahon Btdg. Government SL

WWWMSISWWSWWW,,

: FOR SALE
4 new six roomed house,, close to Douglas 
Slfi T car. cement foundation and all 

modern -conveniences.
PRICE 13.000. TERMS EAST. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT,
Contractor and Builder,

---------Atttiarbatiy-rsad. - ------ ; ~*3rt^

Rogerson & Jaliand
Real Estate and Contractor*. 
622 Johnson Ht. .Phone X„'i6.

For Sale, or
Will Exchange

FOR PROPERTY OUTSIDE CITY 
A nice corner containing 3 larg.- 

lots, with 4 roomed house (2 more 
rooms could be finished upstairs). 
18 fruit trees, 'also stni 
plants and raspberry bushes, etc.,

■ -
car lines; owners require larger 
grounds aid we can offer this at a

fall *hd get particulars.

ni SALK.
, l&G AQRLPx In. block; near Albernl, 

at $35 per acre, on terms. .
A FEW GOOTT LOTÎT #1 WRTèws 

Beach, facing Oak Bay esplanade.
KfGHT LARUE LOTS on Cedar 

Hill road, cheap and on very easy 
terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocky Insurance.

ROOM 10, MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone UlSi P. O, Drawer Tig

1 Building operations are likely to l>o 
1 very • brisk this summer, according tu j P- Hi Bale, the contractor At the 
present time there is a good deal of 
work on hand and tie activity will liV- 

- ereaar very largely 1n the near ftittffr. 
Mr. Bale says that he is at present 
building five houses and lie expects to 
commence five or six more within the 

. next few weeks. The only difficulty is 
; one that Is experienced In every line of 

work, and that is securing men to do j the work.
“There are a great many large bulld- 

' ings under way at the present time," 
said Mr. Bale. “The erection of tiieae 
will serve tlie business community, but 
very soon there will be a great demand 
for dwellings. There are a few new 
houses not sold just now, but hy fall - 
all these will he taken and there will 
be a great many more needed-''

During the. past week or two therti 
have been a great many houses change 
hands. Inquiry- of the brokers show 
that the sale of houses is ure importas* 
part of the business of some of these: 
Indeed, a few who make a speetalty of 
this line of business well hardly any
thing else. One man telle of selling 
about half a dosen dwellings within as 
many day*, while another Inis sold two 
large ilouses and three cottage* in a 
week. The .houses which were built 
some time ago, and for which there 
Wâ» at one time no inquiry-, ha\ V most
ly been sold, and lor IMn left there 
h a great deal of tntpilry; ——

Subscribe For The Times

JAMES È. MOTION
Real Estate and Insurance.

Alberni, B. 0.
HOVTH PART 

acres, price lia»
—balance 6. 12. W

LOT 10 of Bhyk 41. Port Albernl, 
facing Argyh* street, price $860; 
terms. $350 cash. lmlanc«- easy.

FI VF.-ACRE BLOCKS - Well locat
ed. $280 to $»io each block

FIFTEEN OR TWENTY ACRES 
of excellent farming land for sale, 
.'ill clewr«-d and in 
prie $125 pet acre

OF LOT 149-5)1 
onttuT at r*"’

THE KAISERS THEATRES.

A young Igw-yee offered a cigar to Henry

. - It is easy to see," said At,
engaged.'

“I.am engaged. But how did you know? 
If* a ew-ret." cried the lawyer •

-I* knew." said Mr Dlxey. "because you 
have frequently offered me a cigar from 
your vast pocket, and i\ has always been 
Uiukati.':

Personal _ BspeUdlturo of Half Million 
• . Dollata til a Year.

The Kaiser _spends $500.000 w year— 
amouhtlng roughly to an eighth of lilk 
cfvtt Fl*t-;-ofi lupportlng the rhyal the
atres .md opera houw ussia.
Tills (.uriotps fail* was revealed in the 

nmlttee >>f th»- Prutialan Dti t 
by the miniMer of finance. Baron 
Ithclnbaben, who - was defending Ids 
demand for a '^oVagnmsnt grant of 
F212.ECO for tlie purpose -of modernising 
the royal opera hous,* hr Berlin.

It was stated that the Rmjieror de
votee $385.000 annually from his private 
punie towards the upkeep of the three 
royal playhouses In Berlin alone, and 
his Majesty corrtrfbtrtes properUoawUdy 
to the support of the three other royal 
theatres wltuated at - Wleahaiien. _H»*n- 
over and <*aasel. The Kaiser's ex|>endl- 
ture consists of contributions equlvg*» 
ent to the annual deficits.

The expenses at the opera houses and 
llwatre* tiave been vastly Increased by 
his Majesty's fondness for lavish pro
ductions. The gorgeous revival of 
Verdi's Ak»a. produced under bis per
sonal • dir*H tlon* hi 1908. <-o#t $-6.000 
Ohe of the costumes worn hy the King 
Of Egypt was embroidered til gold and 
cost $750.

It is announced that the municipal
ity Berlin Is ready 
royal opera house at Berlin,
-emu ored that il will be convex 
naval museum. If the drum 
carried out
long-eherised ambition of e

action is 
fulfil his

magnificent n 
keeping with 
BarllR, and c*

the
house more in

I
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If You Own Some Lots and Wish to Turn Them Into Money, Advertise Them in the Times
mimwiiii iimnn-1.......—-.............------------ ------

., LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance A gen ta 

OS TROUNCEXVENUS.

.MmuiUtul«wmm- wHt pewh—------
lots and a seven roomed house, inis 
Is a splendid speculation. ' *

$5000 00 only, for two acres of cleared 
land on Quadra street, all fenced, 
four roomed house, modem chicken 
house. 160 fruit trees, close to Doug
las street car line.

9*600.00 for a modem six NOJJ* 
bungalow, on Pendergast street. This 
price includes carpets, blinds and

* electric *fittlngs.

$2750.00 only, for a six roomed house, 
modern, good lot. Terms to ar
range.

12250 00 will purchase a new bungalow 
on prospect street, near the 
modern. Thia price Is reduced for a 
quick sale.

c. C. PEMBERTON
---------- -roott it. -----------

m 707H YATES HTHEET.

t-ROOMEti COTTAOE-Lnt » X U*. 

one minute front car. close in. 
terms.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

.... iX- O. BO* 177. Phono 869

TWO FINE LOTS. 50x108 each, fine 
view of City and Straits. Price *55fr 
each or- the two 11.000. Terms to 
suit.

A LC.T 47x138. Ha ugh ton street. Price 

*625. Terms
LOT 50x141. overlooking the City, one 

minute from car. and ready to put 
a house on. Price *1.000. Terms to 
suit.

SAANICH ARM waterfront, near Mill 
Bay — 

GEO. L. POWERS
BOWNASS nUILD’NO. 
1112 BROAD STREET.

. J. STEWART YATES
23 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

SO ACRES-Sôoke District. Just Instils 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sfleds and 2 large 
warehouses in good condition, on 
easy terms.
For further particulars apply lo 

above address. -

F. L NEALE
STEWART LAND CO. 

Board of Trade Building. 
Phone 1381.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial A gen ta 

«2 TATES STREET.
» Phone 2251 .

IIILLMDK AVENUB-5-room house.
- standing oil a cornet- tit. Price TI»- 

300, easy payment».

Phoenix place, jamks bat—
Well built 7-room house standing on 

$9 x ÎM. tin kawas to thorafgh- 
ly modern and up-to-date and the lo
cality is ÀL Price *5,000, 
lertfi#. ~ 

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estais and Timber.

171 Tates, next-door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 142$.

CITY LOTS AT HAl-F PRICE.
IVhep. «M-. yen-iwy ee-toei toty -tola

for 125(2 each? Wc haw 10 lets this 
side of Jubilee h capital, 6 minutes 
walk fl> Fort street car The Mount 
Tolrote car line Is only half n minute 
away. These lots stand high. .Home 
have à little rock. They are ™

T0 prepare data
balance can lx- paid at |K monthly ON R0SSLAND CAMP

HARDWICK & DEAK1N
1104 BROAD STREET. 

Phone 2394.

148 Af-RES in MetchoFin District, un
improved, tlie cheapest buy in th*

A VALUABLE CORNER«-Çourtney 
and Blanchard streets with a nice 
6-room cottage, renting for 1*5 per 
month; situate within . ,1?lnulc^

•walk of the centre of town and the 
post office. Price *10.000. easy terms.

FOITL DATT^TWh -rirtne pmtles* ___ __ t n _
on thé Bay7eon taTnl n»n e a ffy h 1 Z^ZXx^ZZx" £' A 1 buy,

acre; fronting on a BeautmiT ttttie 
cove, with a nlce"»Andy beach: the 
property is nicely wooded and shel
tered from the prevailing winds.
Price 13.500 for the two.

HALF MILLION DOLLARS
FOR NEW SEWERS

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. Phone 1180.

2-STORY HOUSE, g rooms.
' 83x120. XhdysmTth'Ttrecf, two

on lot

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and insurance 

AfttLA
*210 DOITOLAS STREET. -

•with -about-~ h»W~
acre of land, fruit trees and small—pork ' acre of lano. mm trees ana small

12 monthe, t per cent. j TWO GOOD LOTS; no rock, $300 each.

3 LOTS, each 60 ft. x 110 ft., on eas* near Fort street <-arllnc.

Scheme Outlined by Mining Com
mittee of Progressive Asso

ciation

By-Law Will Probably Be Sub
mitted at Neat Meeting of 

Vancouver Council

m row _______ , . _______<__ Vancouver, ^ May 19.—The tong ex-
,, . , terms of M»* r:">|s,''mi1 Frrigreastve * .M?cted $500.000 »ew*r by-law has as-'
district;. » »"»P •«.«"»• *“> Ur"“ i Aas-xlathm. field «. the city hull, .he j ^ ’ 1Da(,rU| fnrm, (or the hoard

of works' decided that It would reconi-
tht- auhuilsslou ill

by-law for this amount to provide

Russians, May t»-At an cntliuslaeilc

mining cohunlttee brought forward a ;
5 AGUES on' the w-YCrfr-m, at Alhcml., achcmt.wulc^ .S^« ^ ^ thpwmeH Rm-aabmlMk» ».

I» r ' rhtH is an.l the price tabulated lHt «'f all tin- ijalm* nnr1
Is tight. 87,860, 1-4 ennhx _— _ l,thtr n1TnrT,.^.l |it,L .si^^sssi

wax.-riinnimt -t.hro.ugh._-.a...,
$266 an acre; buy aow while the price 
1* down..

We have houses to rent—Stanley Ave.. 
I2Û month ; Caledonia Ave.. *18 per 
month.

THREE MEN KILLED
IN RAILWAY ACCIDENT

Three Others Sustain Injuries 
When Work Train Collided 

With Freight

iyonM-
event of any capitalist beaming
spued in any particular properly.__C. w

Her. who Is closely In touch with' aDem peter.
New York capitalists, said it was easier 
to get capitalists interested in BrlU<i' 
t’olumhiH than in »»y cotmtrv
They knew tile excellence of the min 
rral,-! lands and that their Interest 
vnuM be well protected,

The agricultural sub committee r -

port*.1 most favurahly to tin* mlnlsUi 
of agriculture on Roswland as a splen
did place in which to have a demon
stration orchard and it was stated that 
after the wonderful showing of R«>»*- 
1»M That Nelsoh had gtvpn np all hopes 
of -having one esta hits bed there.- It was
al*4> n> Diliui*d ..Lbal Lbe..city.. l'vu QUI
would sell at nominal cost five acres of 
ground at the park and «p|H»int a suit
able man to carry out the government >
'instructions. '

E. WHITE
•04 BROUGHTON BT

Real Estate.

4 LOTS. each 50 x 150. all level, high, in 
gra** Fourth Street. Just oft RL<h- 
liruuft Rirait/ rtowe tfr-nrr~Hfrov 
sell separately. at 8*50 each. Easy 
terms. Price en bloc .............11500

Kam loons. May 19. - Three then lost 
their lives as a result of the 'collision 

easy ; near Ashcroft on Saturday. Through 
■ some misunderisUuuling the steam 

shovel work train which Is working 
about a mile ecu of Ashcroft. ' was 

'allowed to leave the yanl about inld- 
i day. and b«*f«»re It had gone 3<mi yards 1 urday fr<«m 
I it crashed into an incoming freight.
Engine 612. which was pulling the 

j freight, piled on top of a freight car

; i un engine. « Hu- man of those riding

» ; nUNCAN NOTES.

(Speviet Correspondence.)
Duncan. May 19.—Dr. and Mrs. Dyke 

i left on Monday last for England. They 
Î expect to be absent six numtlui. Dr.

MvClean is tkking Dr. Dykes place 
! during his abacnce.
, Mrs Maitlapd Dvugall arrived on Rat- 
• urday from Haxclton. wliere she has 

been all winter. At present she Is the 
guest of Mrs. H Morten.

On Monday evening one of the most 
enjoyable < onevrts ever held m Duncan 

• i "
under the auspices of the King s

w.t,im» ll.«.!|pp.^.r w«» klll.U bc(r|xl,t. ■ --------K,n„r P,..! P.-rters,
K..y I 'in<l 'f aWr7S,*'w "* T K* .hto.11.1, ai.ï^r-,1. Æ

TWO I.OT? on the corner of Flnlay- 
„on Avenue and Cedar Hill Road. 

—’nil- ■ -Mini:.--. 1456

LOT *, Burnside Road, one acre, 

LOT 328. on Humboldt Street.

LOT on the corner of
Clark ................ ••••••

.11600

tween Gorge Road " and Burnside 
Road, only $600. The adjoining 1-4 
acre, which l« identically the same.

I

Denman and
................ 4.1509 !

( L U. CONYERS & CO.
150 VIEW STREET..

WE ARE OFFERING MORE SNAPS 
IN PROPERTY.

|) 550—-Richardson Street; fine large 
building lot in new residential sec
tion. reasonable terms if desired.

I^ou-Lank Street; large building lot. 
all level award, ail new residences on 
this street. Terms one-third cash, 
balance arranged to suit.

l50—Fairfield Estate; cottage 5 rooms 
<n* » ) on corner, lot 60 x 120, all mod
ern improvement* on street. Terms 
*1.000 cash, balance to suit purchaser.

$4,000—Brand new bungalow, 6 rooms, 
modern in every respect, large lot, 
Situate close to park. James Bay „ dis
trict, small cash paymcyit down will 
handle this.

$5$®—Cobble Hin: to acres, good bottom 
land. 20 minutes from station, easily 
cleared, a decided snap for some one 
who wishes to make money.

$1.800—James Bay; cottage. 5 rooms, 
corner lot. close to car line, bath, 
eewet^ H. and C. water, all In good 
order. Reasonable terms can be ar
ranged.

MONEY TO LOAN AND FIRE IN
SURANCE WRITTEN. !

TOLLER & CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALE.

!3b6 acres ot land, partly fenced. A 
giKxj --art SEA FRONTAGE, wharf. 
TELEPHONE, roads, etc. 40 acres 
cleared, houses, 16 x 20; also 10-room 
house. Vh story ; M0 acres good arable

tiwu 3?e
PROPERTY Iraqi* uh both SALT
end fresh wateil

: /
READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any pemor. who ts the sole head of a 
family, or shy male over 16 year# old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
Available Domiqjkm land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
LnnilH Agency or Sub-Agency for the dis
trict. Enyry by pn>xy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties - Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of bis homestead on a farm of 
at least M) acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by hi* father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain district* a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead Price 
HOD per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time re- 
qulred to earn homestead patent) an<Lcul- 
tlvate fifty acres extra.-

A homesteader who has exhaitsted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain dtstrtcta Price *3.00 per acre. 
Duties- Must reside six months in each of 
three years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth SM6 00.

COAL -Coal mining rights may be 
leased for. a period of twenty-one years, 
renewable, at an annual rental of |1 per 
acre not more than 2.560 acres shall be 
leased to one iPdtvMtiiH «T company; A 
royalty at the rate of five cents per ton 
shall he collected on the merchantable 
coal mined. ____

W W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minlstev of the Interior.
N B.—tTnauthortsed publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

Municipality of Saanich
Court of Revision

The Court of Revision will sit in ths 
Council Chamber, (Hanford avenue, 
Thursday. June 16th. 1910, at 2 p. m., 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the assessments as made by 
the asseseor and for revising and cor
recting the assessment roll.

Notice of any complaint, stating the

days before the date of the annual sit
ting of the court.

J. R. CARMICHAEL,
C. M C.

TENDERS
Tenders will be received by the Vic 

tori* School Board up to Friday th- 
20th Inst., for the supply of roal for 
a period of 12 months. I*owesf or any 
tender not neceatitirtty •accepted.

ISABELLE M‘K»RE.
Secretary of Victoria School Board.

AND

( Xlrlcsl..! (r..m lb, wm-k»*.- »bWh; J ‘h !" M p»|m*r. ««prar)<>.
l.lnM him down Ft>vr oth.re who, ' > ■ ,u pu.nl»t. Allhoggh
»erx i.».lly Injured xm rt,.hrd nft ... : ^ tuüti.U-- k!»» »-'.! « Ur« one, every 
<l,e rweplfm here, -one of .hem brink | ‘^.^^ üTl.rotrâmme VL tl.or-

killed at the wreck, died on Sunday | *' hllK „lKn„d a law <<m«
—'a*'-'—---- ———-——rr------h'n Thîîê L'iairTwr'TWrx'.W:

- Afrthwmw WW.WWWh* «I- MIM4 * .«• Mr wil„.
extra gang. The freight engineer wa» f real eatate ax>-nt.
«raided by ee<a[‘ing Btcaill The steam -
ellOvel I» lit* driven ahead on its «wn 
truck*, met and almost completely de
molished engin*? 572.

aiTLDDl OWNED.

Boy rdsappr«r* and I* -Found In Post 
Hole Several Hours Later.

Vancouver. May 19.—Tlie young eon 
of Alexander Mathew, of 450 Eighteenth 
avenue east, was accidentally drowned 
In a strange w’ay Tuesday, while play
ing in the yard of a neighbor 'The 
child1 was alone, and without attracting 
notice fell into an open hole which hud 
partially filled with water. As soon a* 
he was missed the distracted mother 
began a search for l)im. but he could 
not be found for several hours.

VARICOSE ULCERS
HEALED BY ZAM-BUK.

Mrs. Aime; Young. M«trim's River. 
Lunenburg Co., N. 8. writes as fol
lows: ”1 feel 1 must acquaint you with 
the great benefit 1 have received .from 
Zam-Buk. For years 1 had been 
troubled with varicose veins and sores 
on my leg, and could get nothing to 
heal the*. The family doctor treated 
me. but instead of getting better, the 
trouble seemed to get worse. I then 
tried various remedies, but Still to no 
avail, and 1 almost gave up in despair, 
thinking I would never get a 'cure: 
About thrçe months ago I heard of 
Zam-Buk, and what a wonderful heal
er It was. ao I laid in a supply ami 
gave the ZanvBuk treatment a fair 
trial. It surpassed my highest «.<*- 
pectation*. and only a few boxes were' 
needed to effect a complete cure

‘ Not only In my own case, hut in las 
case of a friend of mine, to whom 1 
recommended Zam-Buk for tlie same 
trouble. Zam-Buk has done what 
everything else, previously tried, failed 
to do. I recommend Zam-Buk very 
strongly and I think It should have a 
place In every household."

For ulceri. abscesses, eegema. rlinp*. 
salt-rheum, ringworm, blood-poisoning, 
chronic sores, and all other skin injur
ies and diseases, Zam-Buk is without

MAY HAVE HOY SCOUTS.

ItmflUnH. M«y IS-fkwiw time »«■' 
MnJ.ir -A. H.~Atoktonn»- ut. Ihc ROüUf. 
Mountain K«n»< r».; Inltiatwl a project 
for forming « company of aeliool boy 
i-atlcta. At the time the teachers, of 
the town expressed themselves as 
quite wlHinx to ilo all they coll Id to 
hel|. forward the movement, Irjt somc- 
laew the matter fell Into abeyance1 
Major Markensie now conw-a ■ forward 
with tile same Idea, Ihe only dlflereme 
being that the company would be 
termed Hadrh-Powell's scouts Instead 
of cadets. If the teacher» of tlie city 
will but give the proposal their support 
It should be a great success. Major 
Mackenzie and Tils omi-crs have ex- 
preeaed their willingness to give up the 
requisite lime to drilling the lads

CHAHG1ÎI1 WITH; STABBING.

Vancouver, May 19 —Constable Lucas 
came down from Van Anda bringing 
with him Arthur E. Crane, a miner, 
who Is charged with having stabbed 
and sertousty- Injured John VMIIaon bv 
a row at the Van Anda hotel last Sat. 
urday evening. 4 Onlookcra said that

There .-«Mis discussion of the 
subject. Alderman McBride will prob- 
ViT.l, "gTve noli., f,r The by-law at thw 
next meeting of the council.

The -Tourist Aaswlatlon asked for a 
•white winged- brigade, and the an- 
wer 10 be a-nt Is that although tlie

side Government, between Bay .and 
Crlnceas; $5.000 each; third cash, Val
ance terms.

SIDNEY, 5 or 8 acres cleared land on . 
Main street, less half mile from : 
•learner: $600 per acre. Terms.

cot Do VA BAT, about 30 acres, near- 
*y 1,800 ft. waterfront, house and or
chard. large portion cleared: **20 P®r 
acr*; keif cash, bamnae terms

1 LOT. 60 ft. g 120 ft., with brick build
ing, between Douglas and Blanchard,

AGENTS for Haggle’s “White Thread" 
ndre rope for logging and mining.

HEWUNGS & CO.
...... H- pRQjn,

Phone 17SA

8400-240 ft. LAKE FRONT, Shawnl 
gun Lake.

$1.800—COTTAGE, fruit trers and 
acres cultivated, waterfront, Shawnl-

Ilgade la not a 'white »3XW- n"k\V COTTAGE, furniture and
Ilia a i f u I.nltno I fl UPf WPd mr. __A

FIVE ACIIF.8 in Strawberry Vale dis
trict for *1.400.

FIVK-RotPMKD (’O'HKaGE. lot 60x120. 
With good stable renting for *15 per 
month; alluated in James Bay. Price 
83,5(0.

HIX-R(^OM DWF.I.TzlNG, fully modern, 
close in. Price $ :.v>0, on easy terme.

1%-STORY THOnnVGHLY MODERN 
with stone foundation 

and furnace; lot 60 x 120, situate In 
James Bay near the park. Price

________ 15.000. .
M,500;_. half cash balance term» GOOD LOT. S3 x 136 -oh Pembroke Si-----

Price $825.
MONET TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN A1 
LOWEST RATES.

THE A C. LAND INVEST

MENT AGENCY. LTD.
923 GOVERNMENT STREET.

II, « ft. basement, cement walla and 
fit or,’ lut 60x130. Mcnxles street. 

$4,200- 10 LOTS (2 corners). 6 minutes 
from High School elle.

$10.200-9 ROOM HOUHK. 4 acres of

.. the streets, oaUng to wet weather,
.evrrtheles* it is an active corps and 
Ik- city 1s doing all within its power 
-> keep the streets clean. "~

At the instance of Alderman Me-
■hide the committee authorised the. waterfront, t’adbora Bay (or
purchase of a dosen refuse- cans to l»e i wjlJ r<,nt)

rehnwf'xmrttwi«.000- CUTTAGE.. 1Ü acres land, 
?>»-i intenta1 purposes to imvr k\m\y waterfront, Victoria" Arm.
V'atu ouver folk take to them, and if the 
public is..found tu care for th. cans 
:« larg.- number will be purchased for 
general use. •

FISHING COMPETITIONS.

C. H. RICHARDSON
615 FORT STREET, 

Room No. 1. Upstairs.
Kaalo. May 19.—At an enthusiastic ---------------------- --------------------------------- —

gsnsral Bed aal R-v. i. this is worth looking into.
«’lub. Wv E Stwicky. tlie presl<lent.
brought tip the matter of a competition 
for ladles, and this was unanimously 
decided upon.

A motion was moved and carried 
empowering the secretary to havê 
coptes of the flehing rules and regula
tions printed for distribution.

The committee appointed to draft a 
memorial to the Federal government 
In : gnrd to *h< establishment of the 
fish hatchery, reported progress pend
ing receipt of information from one of 
the officials at the coast.

A hatch of ftppltcathms for member- 
ihtp was tTun T5Td off Til? Wim-. am! 
unanimously voted on in approval. 
Slrk’e the last meeting of the club 
fifteen new mem here bave bet-n added 
to the ITet."

The club has now fifty-five active 
rm nibers. and its aim Is to reach tiie 
mm ttumievd mark before tin; .acaaon

va1 x» 7 - * ** , , i a . -, V$ L tv IIW4WA, a uvvimw -
Crane seemed have been looking for The tunnel is in 760 feet".

.... .i. . ..niiitr and fl n ft ! 1 v ran * ... .....................— i

ground Of. complaint, imfst be given In 
writing to the^ assessor at least ten VquàT. TT Whro rures pHea, festering

sores and Inflamed patches. All drug
gists and stores sell at 50c box. or 
post fn*e from 35am-Buk Co.. Toronto, 
for price. You are w^amixl against 
harmful substitutes and clteap imita-

NOTICE
the provisions of Chapter 115 cir th<^Rf-.
vised StatuU-s of Canada that the Cun» 
dtan Pacific Railway Company has made 
application tu the Governor in Council for 
atH>r»vul M(. tbu -canslruvjtou vf »n cximu- 
S ol It» wharf In Jiimr, TWy, in the 
Harbor of the <*1ty <rf Vlrtnrla. In the 
Province of British Columbia, and thatI. the «-IrrxIxnMr^reby Jive noUç» oî'lb.^

lût. "Il, month t runi date^ 1■ w:‘!* , .exteaaloa luaJtfa
Yrr-Fr^ Hmrfrey. ^ii^rtrrfcrrtlPnt nf . »» with tha Minister of Puhlir XV< rk*. 

provincial p«)llce. at \ lîït i and a duplicate "f each in th- olfic- of i tie
ft renewal ftf the license held by rne to sell H ‘,Jt Pof p(Pds at Victoria, in the said 
spirituous and fermented liquors at the | - -

Hut '•,,tu ! ,i this 12th «»y -f «w. m .
1 !'1 ! utHSliALL i •* W. R. BAKER. _ -V

Xtotsd tWs 6Ui day ol May, mv» . flscrotwry, Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

trouble all the evening, and finally ran 
Into V^lllison. A quarrel arose between 
them, and Crane drew a knife, cutting
WllUson in several places. He was so ____
badly injured that_he had to be re •̂ dow <>f 
moved to the Van Anda hospital, wTierr 
he now lies. Crane was committed for

NEW WESTMINSTER ASSESSMENT

New Westminster May 19—The net 
taxable asiwwsment of the rity of New 
,Weatintiuitiir,.tor_ the yçar 1910 ia 87.249.- 
010. an increase of 81,857.565 over that 
of last year. The total assessment this 
year, including exemptions, is 810.889,- 
*30 The tax rate remain* the sain.- as 
It lias for the puat several years tx-ing 
24 mills gro**. or about 20 mills net. 
This year only two discounts wUl be 
allowed for prompt payment of 
taxes, one ol 1-6 . for taxes 
paid on or before August 1st. and the 
other of 1-10 on taxes paid <»n or be
fore September 1st. The other dis
counts of 7% and 5 per cent., which 
prevailed in the past, have been aban
doned.

gMSLTSR RETURNS.

Greenwood May 19 — During the
m«mth of March the Greenwood smelt
er prc»duced 891.419 pounds of copper. 
9.191 ounces of silver and 2.623 ounces 
of gold.

Awaiting the arrival of important 
supplies from Chicago, work Ms Wn 
suspended on the big tunnel of the 
Green wood-Phoenix Tramway Com-

FOR SALE. a

A MOST DESIRABLE BUNGALOW
situated on car line, close to Beacon 
Hill Park and the sea, James Bay 
district, comprising 6 rooms, 2 tfed. 
bath kitchen and hreakfastroom and 
double parlor: wwnlshed attached; 
•Itoy at beak; lot 50xi20. Thi* Imnmm 
has Just l$een renovated outsi 
ow ner haa left the city and wishes to 
sell.

Pr<i-«* t4 .m or opèn to reasonable

X-

FURNI8HED HOUSES to let, also re
quired to list. ______ _

SEVERAL STEWART LJ)TS for salfe 
in business iwrtion of the town. 
These IP .v*lU£.i5...»
very short time.

SUGGESTS SAFEGUARDS .. . . .
AT CAPILANO RIVER

Coroner's Jury Recommends That 
LilebelU Be Placed on the 

Banks

At the Midwtty voal mine, bunkers 
are j*’tng erected.

mnt<-r, l»l traveller, are the amba»»a- 
jrs of peace," Geo. Rrt«r» declared at 

the dinner of the Ponimercfifl Trayelleri1
_______ ft Benevolent Inetltutlon. In the Whitehall

trial"' and Will come up before Judge | room». Lnndon. "Commerce M peade Md 
M.-lnnea nn May 2Sth. by which time Ite envoy» arc the pioneer, of elvlllaatlon. 
wCXm I* Humelen.ly recov.r- | They wear .way the prejudice, be.wesn

td to be able to give evidence. j nations."

Uncle Walt

The Poet Philosopher

North Vancouver. May 19.—The in
quest on the bodies of Minnie May 
Foment and Albert Pement. the 
brother and sister who lost “their lives 
in a tragic manner on Sunday after
noon in the Capllano river was '"held 
before Coroner A. P. Dtptoek.

Tlie jury brought in a verdict of ac
cidentally drowned A rider was add
ed recommending that notice boards 
be plaeed at tile most dangerous 
places on the river, and that a few- 
life belts be hung tliere. The Jury
complimented the___police . j
prompt manner In which the 
had been fôund.

The evidence of the eye-witnesses 
of the tragedy was taken; and that of 
f’hlef Davies as to the finding of the 
bodies In Salmon pool between the 
suspension bridge and Second Can 
von The iKMlie* mere found about" 
fifty CMK apart, with lint akl of tlo- 
grappling hooks, that of the heroic 
brother being discovered first

After’v the inquest the remains were 
conveyed to Vancouver to Use- home 
of the bereaved parents. w

tin-
bodies

IN CONSIDERATION OF THE FUN* 

ERAL TO-DAY OF OUR LATE 

ÜÈLQVED KINO.. EDWARD ^VIL. ‘ 

WE REFRAIN FROM ADVERTIS

ING REAL ESTATE IN THIS 

ISSUE*

KEITH & CROSS
Law Chambers. Bastion Street.

DIAMOND DULLING.

Moyle, May 19.—A diamond drill Is 
to be put Into operation at the Sulli
van mine at Kimberley. The Süllivan 
was acquired sqme few months ago by 
tlie Consolidated Mining & Smelting 
Company of Canada. Since that date 
a good force-of men has been employed 
at the property and regular shipments 
of ore have been made to the rom- 
pany's shelter at Trail The settoto

I’m greatly pi caked with the j of tiu. management of the Consolidated 
homui f» j Company in deciding to install a dia- 

i mond drill at Nje m (ne is taken liere 
T-axc —«a. .irnt operation» at

One mcrtkanl «aid to hi» toiling clork:
wev you work. The t-hiFw«o"IHi.1»-irilte llutir» it*ht ^ ................ „ _______ ..

wîîi the worldlj flght. and .voerre boom) to got I» the i„ weim «hat t-timtvr "p>
, i ■. « 1*11 fl.lv» invnur the Sullivan are planned,top some day; meanwhile. 1 guess l II amante tour ________ ______THE TWO 

MERCHANTS elerklet then, audpay. O glad was thu.heart of the ele 
he buekled down to hi» work again, and he made 

things hum in the Named old store, as things had never been hummed 
before. In t’other storeroom, across the atreet. the clerks were work- 

NOTICE I» harab, -Iv.n, pur,u.nl iug with froKen feet : the merchant carried * scowl all day. -uoUnuu,.
............................. e,l as he gave 11,cm their meagre pay: he never praise,; them when

hard tin v wrought, but kicked and scolded, and made them M 1 and 
«. they wddiered ami ftoded away the passing hours of Hêeh golden 
day. Tliere’» somelhiug wrong if you lay He blame on the men who
heln vou to nlav the.game, when-lhiugx guxrunknd-and.-trade ixbam,. F.,» mb*

•' .... . . • i ... JJ x 1. _*.l «n.ialiùl I OtlWt PS"

eiM—
BOOMS VNIVERSIYT SITE.

Nèw Wi.tmIn.ter May t».—STh*’ mu- 
eklpeMly of roqulilam ha> a unNeralty 
Ht. ta brin* te the «v.nlleti ,>r.,tlie 
university commlaeloa which I* belley* 
ed It. offer u number of exceptional ad>. 
vanta». » There arc 500-or more acre» 
available fronting on the Fraaer river 
and lying between tlgl‘ 'oqultlam and 
Pm Tlvere Puhlteltr vommte»lon-r. 
Wade went over the proposed site with j 
Reeve Welcher, * < um illor# Tyner- and

$13 PER ACRE—310 acres on water- 
front. Good harbor; fruit soil; easily 
cleared. Has been JogeeA Good 
term»

$40 PEÎ ACRE — 1$ acres first class 
land. Heavy timber: no Improve
ments. Good locality.

ss PER ACRE—40 acres. parUy alder 
bottom; fenced; close to Shawnlgan 
Lake.

«56 PER ACRE—100 acres, «-roomed* 
houac. good barn and outbuildings; 
400 apple trees, one acre strawberries, 
raspberries and lo»an berries. All 
fenced; good water.____

near hillside avenue on
'monthly patment plan; $36 cash, bal
ance $1$ month. ,.

BUTCHER BUSINESS for aale cheap. 
In the heart of the city.

FIRST CLASS GRAVEL P30P0SI.
tto*.

TEMPERANCE HGTeY. for. rent

=E=

WRtx^lED AT KAMLOOPS.

your men would help you 
in proper shape—been given posies instead of crape.

¥-AMb$y. R*»l ’
„ ,ir n»ir-e •«-. r?- w. ^ , ,, , . - $ „,i I otiww pBuitiinviir mni from C$**ultiam.
to uiakv thmgk hum. if they <1 beett trvatc ct j Tb m,tv, wll, prubabiy wroughttii the attention of the Lower Mainland 

unlveré'k.v com mitt. > thnmgii Mayor 
Lev of New Weed minster, vice-pro»!- 
4mU ol titi» committee.

tea*mimni», -waT-trf-T-guin "
was aulcmulKed x the Cathetiv
church ..a Tuesday, mom I n x. Father 
Thayer olfl. latlns Thi brl*. wa* Mary 
tivruttvof Chase, and thg br;ds»sruO* 
Rtbert Do usina, of Vic to

■__________ ;
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You Don’t Know the News Till You Have Read the Advertisements on the Classified Page
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
*1 >V EliTISK JiKNTS undi-r till. heed 1 

rent per word per : Insertion ; 3 Unes. 
per month; extra Une», Ï* cents per Une 
per month, _

ARCHITECTS
IVILSON. JOHN. Architect, 1203 Oovern- 

■n.nl 81., Vlctorle. H C. Ffcon. UK- 
Ha, 101A P. O. Box m.

and LIMA
L. W. HARGREAVES. Architect. Room 

7. Bownase Building. Broad Bt. D “
H S. GRIFFITH, 14 ProirtlsJ^ock. 10M 

Government stieet. Phone US-

* CHIROPODY
MM. CAMPBSUU ciilropooUl. Mi 

«iront.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
' i ADVERTISEMENTS i.ader thin heed

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
tttwS"". I ADVERTISEMENT* under Oil* need • 

i . rr lr. '. ‘' mî ;,‘r word per : ;ent per word per.lnwrllen; 3 Insertions
week! W»»7T! mo,un. Ko ! LS.,V~J.”r^r‘„7J1,l,P,4,™'S ï?i
«d'WlxrtUnt for !... .ten 1» cents _ j

ART GLASS
A. K HOY S ART GLASS.

LIGHTS. I. re., for churches', ■ch°’,JX
public hulldiiigs and private dwell, na 1 „ ----------
Plain and fancy glass sold. Sasncs XT 01 g#f the Infommtio . . — . I

- l'ftrîit AyAy^'tnN^w we -
maun fact ures s’eel cor»>tl l*»ad for «•ft**® i pondeitee add consultations strictly Pn

DETECTIVES
Pacific i>etectivi: agency

”) _______ ^
i for you. Vndee^

‘n«.„8viurni S'CfU cure-ll l-wee
['this, thereby d*pensl'»g with unsightly , 
h«rx Works and store. Ml Yates strsev. Gowrnment Pt. 
Phone IN,

Phone 2171.

REMOVAL NOTICE- On «'«1 •nJ1',
March 1st. we will be located at *03 tort 
street Phone :2«. 8. W. C hUholm ft
Com leaded art glass. -

DRESSMAKING

BUSINESS DIRECTOjr MISCELLANEOUS
AnVKIïtmiitWfN tS «ndStnNjwTI ! advkktibembNTS wider ml. IMWAOVRIJlini.Maaia 1rent per word per TKT'l""^lmSd ^ 

? cents per word: ♦ cents 1*^ JÎ v0 
Week: 50 rents per line per 
advertisement for leas than T* lyntA___

POTTERY WARE^ETO.
IbwM VlBt^^TUe °W«IM f-re 
- Vl.y, F ewer Pen. etc. B. c. imti.i) 

Uo„ Lid., «mer timed end 1 enoore 
•treefx. Vtrtorm, B. C.

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertion*, 
•.cents per word; 4 cents per word Pf* 
j*«*k; 50 cents, per line per month. 
■overt lament for less than m oents. _

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
FOR MALE—Cheap,’ a food sealing 

National Realty Co., l-iti Government strict. mU 11

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVEHTISKMEN .-* under I hi. need 1

rnt per word p< r insertion ; 3 insertions 
cents per word; 4 cent» per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month No 
•dvertlsemei r for less than 1* cents

FOR SALE- LIVESTOCK
FOR BALK—Good driving or riding hers»; 

Apply Hi:. Grant street. TO20

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions 
Î cents per word; 4 cants' per word P*f 
week ; CO cents -per line per month. M 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
Apply- 

m23
WANTED—Clopd gent*rul servant. 

•2EJ Elliott street.

RESTAURANTS"
...iôJf.G .i.L6ALtiwJ»awiw.

OCCmKNT AL ÇAFE, 131#b,, WhArf street. , 
Now open, under new maijagrinenC B'-st j 
meals in city; strictly home cookun. . 
Give us a trial. _________

.■oui Quadra street. m2D

SALK-Barrvd and Buff Rovft WANTED 
i*..duao. -j-—awisey ■ >ji -

m23 j Vancouver.
General servant. Mmtll family," 

m;>)

AUTOMOBILES
______ ;______________ ______,.MKV VICTORIA OAHAOE- S V Wilson, me»-
OPEN TO LADIES AND G EN ALL” •a- • .... Cars «loircl. Iren,,,I end for hi.»

at Victoria Turkt.li ap- jfe and nl|ht. Repair work a ijecleJJ^

DRB88MA KI NO—Cost uni»'*, çoht» 
skirts, ixua Quadra. Phon- 11820. SCAVENGING

IN JI.NE, launch “Kelvin.’: » tv x •ti
ll li. p. engine, tavtifury, electrl- n*“f’ 
«alley, and full inventory; ««• «?; ft' 
m;le to run. Apply Hinton Llecmc w

; EOIt 8Arifc-Fony. harni.s and llgiil | WANTED-A nurse for three 
I Democrat, *10. Apply 36ikj Quatlr. Si. nu*o

rl
I upngpi -1

from 4 to * V- ,n" '..Y.111'/1. "w Gies. IÛ* polntment. Phone Ml* c- w Ul” T_
DENTISTS

Mmeta. Victoria. B. C. TeLphone- 
Office. W7; Residence. 133- __________

DR. w. F. ' FRASER. U Tete. «treet. 
Oaresche Block. Phon. MV omc» 
hour. I.» a. m. to « p. m ___________

■■“’-'•lAHD* 1URVNTOR8 —

Gasoline, oli nnd general euppUea also 
on hand. M3 Fort street. Telephone ,

.J*i___ _______ ___________ — j
WESTERN MOTOR * S'-PPIT COM

PANY. LIMITED. î- 1
R P CLARK. Menait»»- 1

Sole agents for Bulcks, Frtnkllns. Hum* 
•wrs. r*icmrnt Talbot* and Rovers. Stor
age supplier, tire* all sise* and m*he*. , 
Bulk gasoline and oil. - Hepalie Complete 
vulcanizing p.ant High class livery- | 
Telephone <®3. or If line busy Î0C7

DRKSSMAMNO ,’ARLltRS -JAf SSK
hh.ua*-.. fin, uadrrwoer end c';lldr»oa «I Idnplr,* Citer ____ ...--------- plant,. At Jvlitielon'. .. .... I *«"*• *t
Rto^it” v"l??«wL n°um *■ Vlli m 1 L N. WINO OK. 1RS Ouveinmeet »u«t. i-’orm.»ntm ,*im. City Market ±

UHWiMK' 1 *'?.?*'t-t-Oo.a e. p, hon.rena^;
DYEING AND CLEANING

*
JAPANESE DTK WORKS -Ijadles’ and 

gems' suits denned and pressed. Our 
work Is R-iarantved. 1725 tiox eromsnt. 
Phone :m

i. C «TEAM DYE WORKS- The largest 
tfyeit 5 and deamng works 1» Pf®*
vince. t'ouatry orders solicited. iei. 
sod.- J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING LlA-Omce. 
7lu Yale# street FUuua tiu.. AaOes and 
garbage removed._______ ______ ________:

SECOND-HAND GOODS

crank engine.'in' good order;
Alll. Chalmar. tiutlock motor. W ■ 
nearly n.w. Apply Snewmjeo L»« 
Lumhvr Co.. Government .tieet- 1

' and two

For SAIdK- Flemish Gutnr. l.area 1m- 
pvrtt'd, good, hn cd'irs; a p «ir. }-umg 

.ones: order t ow. li. St ti. Uaivlom. a'cii- 
i Jf

FOR SALE- LOTS
OAKLAND*!- Lot* from f&O up. close to 

route of prop<»*ifd new car line; good 
level hit*. tcrniSd N- B. Mu yam! ih St t-'v-, i 
Lid., Mahon Block. ^

. ____ ____________ _ _ hltdre».
Apply Mra. Crease, Ime, Foul Bay road.

ml! if

wETuWANTED—A good strong girl. 
Mrs. i 'upas. !•>» Mcnslvs street.

FIRESTONE TY**6
‘ FALL’S DYEtNQ AND 
i -WGUKÂ. L.1L.FUU Ataei. !«#,

EECOeND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 
bought and *old. We p*JT 
J. Kate, 543 Johnson street Kindly drop 
a card and I-will call.

BRIGHTON- We have llsteil for -e-Mtc 2 
lots font? a corner! in Brighton *ub- 
dlvleioir. Inifh fronting »m iNtln* mad 
«-Beach Drive»: three arc lorgr tots amt 

plcnditf site (or a * usid- home. 
3iu>ainifh & Ct>. Ltd.-, Mahon

will save youd, ‘malted eplcn
hsar^] a..ï

„ Mete. Ion. SEE ME If >,

, McORGGOR, Brltl.n ColumhU qvaI.ITY. SERVICE llalnv*. * Broe * 
“^vur.Lad Civil En*l"$•»•* ■*■-.!-.333 YeU. St . wnle____________ ____ _J

S^r.MMrsi^;-r«LoriP. o-^ux ; AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS

ELECTRICIANS

SHACKS FUR SALE. Will- a,tf,r *?.t i’Ul 
windows, built In sections; wl“ eaV._2LJ 
money. Jones' Capital O 
Factory, cor. Vâncouver and

' “ UREENHOI’SES. f
________ __mSo. mnl amt UIwh eû W9sJ

CLEANING . SECOND-HAND CLuTHIXU* trunks. In ,touk end n.d. fO Factory.
• et I veil..*», .h-'tyun», i%rpvni»nt tnohi; Cep.t«l C«r»«nUr »I»S J^tnS F«y—-------- - -—- — - ■— -------------

higii.-.v flUh prl»» P3f*E mu I ell ej iwlrel». St. est. V.r V.ncuu V.r •«.___; ,_ilw ONLY le tl«- prit.- <*f t «■--- »--------- jy^a-.Vfrr--atol

. on want a safe Investment 
few water front lot*, -any terms. 

<*. It. Mac Fu tide R. Mahon Bldg, Lk»'. - 
e.mment street. m2!

WANTED-V boy and hntid-lroners. Ap
ply Ml View ftreet. titandard «team 
Lavndry mf*

GENERAL 8F.I VANT WANTED. Mra. 
A. E Christie. U» Fairfield road. ml2 tf

WANTilD A ruUable general servant for- 
*;na 11 u 1'-. App!> Mr*. J. H. Gill.*-
pie, "Windy ha ugh," Fairfield road. mS tf

WANTED. Girls and young- ladles who 
have had experience a* clerks: steady 
employ utvni. Apply David «penser.

m3 tf

LL

- E Ml * R EU., K4,K**4HH ’ Al. VVDRk.S-.L^ji,

■«TfT'haBTVVr ynuul* ««run,™ « mo.
sccund-hnuU store, STJ I oh it Aon Street, 
six doors below Government street
Phono 1717 

1—(lawwa.-Hail' ! lot, çn • ar line, vltw t-» l-< .vh ami 
i « iRHALK s.Trnr g. .rrm-ir- • nrwiv wntffw - *«*«.

tM. goltl filled chains, | tics* site. X. R. May»mlth A Ctr.,

F. Tempi .ton, men
efer-

LEGAL
C. W. BRADSHAW. Berrl.t.r, ,to.. Le» 

Chamberr. Bastion sir—t, Victoria
ucrpht A FISHER. Barristers, Solici

tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice tn Patent OtBce and 
wA... Hallway Commission. Hon. 
nerlM Murphy. M P Herold Fl.».r 
Austin O. Rose. Ottewe. Ont.

TRY BAIXBB A-Ateyw.--', ^ _*•£?. *5; ! 
With ovr new vulcanlzinsr plant wo egrt 
handle all kind* «if repairs, outer cases, 
retreads. »ectIon-i ami plugging, inner 
tubes,.blow oins, punctures, etc. l*Uona 
IS”.

t|* . . .. —fl ». i-,. | vlchii ..cDflkMC* lmrgtitr; prwprviui. r.m **. . » -
ton-. Klo.rrtcal machinery, novel »l^
and supplus Telephone 3301. Mi-w 

'

FISH

SILK GOODS. EÎC.
-

I ASmttd V-i,mn,.«4 »eteh. ^ ,
(UU^\ tend CUS1U_IL>• «"•ffJL4

1 reed alarm cToclts, H!
____________________ ■ i aga?, «1er»
Â>NG MAN FUNG CU_-Ali Stir 1rs. Of J , **tn»nn »tf>-t. * *bM»r* UclUW «»'«•*•“*

a ml park, !
" ¥uxL-_i

WANTED —Alteration. hand* for altci «- 
tien room. »!• ady employment, good 
wages Apply Miss Stuart, David 
■■Matesr. Ltd. m3 U

WANTED — First-cIhfs pant and vest 
makers. Apply Kmnulrd, the cash 

■■■Ja i tor. U/ii-Uuk t.aiincuL .jjJxgL
Mahon Blonk.

____ :----------------- . . A î>>,>. I'iNTK'IŸB DRESSMAKING
kn. fT: 2™^( wk: rr.tTE"<^iaTGDxrmm'jr t.dtk nrrf^r^TmwKyit
M#m charms. | sale at ««aay prices. If you arteb a s<*levi assistants. Mrs. Stuart, 566 Michj

m.mrs. fin* Ivory wares and curios.
twin sio-'t, v   ----- ,-V?—
Vl.-torle. 11. C. Phone LB-

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET I1ALI. Blf.LIARD 

ROOMS one <loor north pf Yatc* street. 
Hon. Finest English billiard and puo* table* 

In city.

XVM. j WRIQLESWORTH^AU kinds of 
fresh, y* I toil and smoked fish In leMon. 
Free a«*t\xr> to all parts of c*tjr. M , 
Johnsor St. Phone Hfa

FURRIER

.Ilk' xnod». letlir.V' fera, toy huxe,. and 
e ler«. »«K*r(m*-nt uf 1 *■■tal' -hair.; 
dress patterns; prices to suit all purses. 
1?13 OorermTipnt »«"r-ed V. Q Bor. %L

TENTMAKERS ®.

vet ALib---- _____
bln*, cell en J. w.end Mber, corner Fort and «uaara.I >
Tel. I,î75i

building site see US. 
t*o., 7*Y7J Yates street,

«haw Real Estate 
«*21

street.
Michigan 

rn-J

Ltnvy St! Us. Including p-.ng'«-c. crepe. ‘ 7^7X7; g~^L»alrs and Sab-*i A «HEAP RVY-$3.ie an^ up for lots In! lis* A bôd ici- C‘m Ûkea^lls'î'^^edlco
etc., Canton dnen. Chinese and Japan F^ ALTERATION*^repairs Brighton Extension sub-division, e<?lowî hands, eklrt hands and _ apprentice».

to car and •* « ; t«-Fnis ar>- easy. N. B. j 
Mu>smith A Vo., Ltd., Mahon Block.

^ _____-- - mwty UI RNSIDK HOAD-I-» e,-r» loi», within
FOR BALE—On" -f|r»t-gvASi busslus < Uv limits, II.'»** < sen „ adjoining lots, 

calved: ten small pig»: ” eeL„;

-------------- ------- I BLASTING ROCK
MEDICAL MASSAGE____ 1— ;...... _ ■ ■.

_____________ _________ _ Mm-irie—j BxuL ceEllAdfr Tl't *5»*
flwedmh Masseur. blasting Apply 73 Cuzmorahl ftroT,

Phone L'32f> " '____ _

FRED FOSTER. TsxUermlst and ¥yr- 
rher. til Johnson street.

HAT WORKS — r

JEUNE « BRO.. me her. of l.nli, kill, 
oU blothlng. comp furniture, wertf- 
hou«. STC JuhiiKiii St. I‘none TIC.

TRANSFERS

liÜtfwesônViiolïee ënit li»rh«M Ap
ply to I. J. J inshor e ; ,X‘u
M* Disrov »rjr, or Mitchell strsst,. «•* 
Uuy. - - --- ---------

17.'*»; terms. N. 4l. 
Ltd.. MitiM.n Block.

MayamitM St Co.,

Dressmaking Department. Henry Young* C<y mis tr
iv A NT LI»- Yeung" gjrl, three In fsn,.: .» 

Apply 1003 Oliphant. isu. tf
I W AN I ‘7D--A waltreM. Apply Dominion 

Hotel m» if

ROOMS AND BOARD

MR. O BJORNFELT.
Ci Fort street. Phone lx*- ______

MHS EAR8MAN, electric Ught^balhs BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
n»<ti(*iil massa a c. 100k Fort M I'uone .,,, »...■■■■ ~. ■ ■■ ■ 1 ------ 1-11 '

l’iVXTS-Aiiy t.Mlh 'n on. pt^ur. •'»
----- —-— — ' cents per foot. A"lmbt r and land im.ps^

| Electric n»ue Print and Map. Co.. 121*
. l-nnzter St. --------------------------------------- -

«TIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS, Pahàmas * 
epeciaitr, cleaned, « blocked and re- 
trimnn-d, all styles made into the latest 
eh apt y Clt TioUnce avenue. Phone 4147.

MUSIC
Ui HlnAl.D HUNT. v><>EJNlH;i'. »m-

.•’XP»-,*;!.». ïiSKptaL

HAIRDRBbSINO ___
THTT • AT-FSA-NPRA-ntre en* ereth 

massa g**, uiunlcuring and shampooing. 
Phone U’A «13? Fort stree*.

virroRiA truck and- exprla«-
Oencral trucking and express. 1 urnl- 
lure and piano moving a *pecl*ity. 
Charges reasonable. Phone M. LSI
Langley street. ________ ,

TRUCK AND DRAY

NO LOTS within vuiiel redlu. from the 
_ I Vit y Halt and as vloee to the «-nr line :

j can Ih- had for double the price of Park- ; ___
1 dale lots; tveryom- who »«*« .* them buy?: *F , ~,ê , ! , , -------

; ..f then» ar. sold; S0W each, term* ■ TO LL1 Ihdrooms (breakfast optionalj. 
of .w!:kn axe m- ft. Pemberton St Stan, «14 ForL mJ6 Ystee. mS4

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

Sc Vicks.■
Mt Colilnenn.

Snht;r, KrvUtz. r, .
Itcasvnuble t« rins for lesson*.

NURSING
‘IPS K- tRK>D. VX;*t •" 

-

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING _____ _______
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have JUNK

p:liven aatlsfu- tory art the f hnniplon. i__________ .
made expressly for snoe trpatrtng. Try _ r~ brass, copper, sine.th,m. Hub,. » Orl.nl.1 All.,. oppu.H. «AN! Xkl.-td. ot
Pent.iioi Wtlo. and V tbh.r, high at eiith nnc.-i

- paid. Vi. tori» Junk Ayiucy. UA Slor.

TRUCKING—<jui.k
cl.erse, ’ '

Welsh **’
F. e<1 Store. SW Yxtce Itrrrt.

rt-.Sûnâhfà 
Sons. Baker.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO— 
TlltilllSI U. SteUe Phon. 1.13.

WATCH REPAIRING

Ml.<» r- ti. JUNKS. 131 Vancouver Bv

BUILDING SUPPLIES
I WASH SAND AND. GRAVEL, genial 

t«-aming and -"ontrafting. . A;>"t ral gotnl 
tf-am.i ami single! horse* for es!»-. W. 
«vrinins. 711 ...

paid.
Rhone 133*.

LADIES TAILORS

A. FETCH. ■ Douglas street 
of Kngkeh watch repairing.

• *s repairof clocks and watches repaired.

■pedal Is
All k-mds

SHORTHAND

U’legvHpby •• thtiwoughly taugnL L. A. ; 
XiS'.-tmtUn. Diin .pal. .

.... BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS

CILvVlÏK VIIVN LEE * t’O.---Dress- •______ ____________ 1__ •___________ ■ - r
maik. 1# fit »|JMrante»d.; , yoK TUB BENEFIT M yuyiM wmnea la
cotton wc*ir. « te. 1— ttorvnrmeor. P. V. er uul ot eropl'»ymei:t. Lôbnuf In«l'f 
P-.X 411- » ihoor-l. A lwiue I tom hvm« MJ Pan-

vs Bi'ii.D vtM'ii imvsi: d.^your SADIES OUTFITTING PARLOR
board.
•lore avenue.

1ITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC

H livra ’list
'•■tux’ pMccs. ViHIBins 
liouglu* street- - — ill '

,-rch titles atNOTICE—Wr draw u^nigr 
* •*. convey-«nces and '
r»H»'«nabis rnr-» I»ei- us-Hsui«*yca _uji _ 
y,,<ir lire insurance. The Unillth U. | 
SiahoM Bldg., City.

ALL KIND* OF #ll4\d »»d Pongee Im
ported rluwt hmt China. Lmllea' Ltii. 

,,, orir.g done to order Ido Kee. 1223 BroadW, EXTON. Vurnentcr -ti:!'Bull* r. Fi- , r *
-—-— • .limâtes glvéJi*on «H kind* >» «arpyn 
«»»OTV y, ■«, t* Jobbing w«t- k n V

AGENTS WANTED

~TT>iifb rtm - . LANDSCAPE gardener

.Xi i K NTH WANTED--F.n "TTi LTT ut 
K.hViii-.l VII..’* tot itidirc « ■ ' of Ills "n’y 

. 'son. the new King, Ci«or«; V. Only 
l,.*»K with Brtrlsti nuthorimlp; « ndorw d

«Lme-H ■*»*■ --Uri-eU Ut.lu4n

■nine luinuUCU. tit»’ "
road,. Gordon Head

KK PI-R AVRE- t.mly about 2 miU* from ^AlWml n-arly *•>*•»'
N 1$ May*milh & Co., Ltd-, Mahon
Block.

,U< M I " I»"0’ V i.u trn„. IVclrere.1 end sleeted w th rù ' J.Î 7uud 
i en s In pme n of b* ing * m arva, 
bouse and to»rn. on main road. Hojeie 
3 étalions, store* ami P M y
smith A Vo Lt 1 . Mahon Bloek.

ïkAKicif-* a* r**a at FvV^er aerr N. 
B. Mai.-mith A Co.. Ltd . Mahon Block.

8a a P H F> 8—«Jlood farmland.
terms. Applj T«J. P1S4Î__

FOR SALE-DOGS
BOUTON TERRIBBS.

_’7tt R»w **r*»et
Ramon* Kennels. 
____i!3

TURKISH BATIIa

y

■'
every Monday, 10 *. m. till 7 p- m

UNDERTAKER

timn;Ki’i- ns pyttnit rkny » . 
Buy vour own home on the lust illromt 

plMI
WIL1.7AM «: Hni.T,

Builder a?id • Ceintravtnr.
<» Okriiatlv Road. Phone 1,1443

Lauu-atga- tixulslxta. Uc* at . 
charge.

, --------- '*"yr.w,. ,',T,P n’i-r'-’-î-r»-' ‘4nr* 1,1 f"
r T a;Nf. t»|t«*a« erij St-b'.,,,* fOTri, III,.

FOR SALE—HOUSES

Gardentr. Tree ''hmu.g and cpraying a 
»b i-’.aLv Pesid- '» •*. w» Pandora Ave. 
|4m, LUG. v».-«. Wllkeree* * 
Brown * Greenhouse, eorner1 Conk and 
Fort ftreats. 0

evvryiauV.. proep*-i'tu* fret' on pWtlging 
your ward to canvas* Bonk* on time; 
mi Hradlt-y-GsirvUsvu Vo.,
Limited. Brantford. n^l

« a nu rvD VLAuNDRr
MKN WANTKn in event leeatti/ la Vath-

\»,0Llt)*p-fnV*-q »<■* huii*« ■ lata*
'

May smith <= Co..
Mahon BUm*. -

to car, price 1300. 
Fort.

IVmherton A «on, #4
my

DO YOU WANT a S»W hoinesile for li
tter month? Parkdalr 1* Inst and cheap
est. P« mliertun Sc «on.x,l4 Fort Hi. mA)

PAtftKDAI.K LOTS are cultivated, over- 
. In.tK the city, close to car; - oat *3W, nnd 

410 per month buy* them. Pemberton A 
Hon. *14 Fort street. m3»

(MFEKT ON BLANCHARD HTREMT by 
13» on Pembroke, fronting on V A S. 
Railway terminal*, suitable location for 

l-’.SA -V VP,X
Powers. H«K»m (!. Bvwnaas Bldg., H13 
Brva«l. street. m3»

13*1 PER l.uT im monthly buy. It; lot
ituiv-tiue-x m p,rhil,l,-i' filsas ,te nr>-IX«»!«q»SL£,
i? m3 tf (gn »in Kurt street, ' . -V tt4rt

rniN'i: RIPERT IIOUSK. Burneal
ttrms*. Hn-ftinTt Ktyttan* t’ndrr enttrs— 
new ma nage mint by an English widow. 
H«nisekt'cping room*, furnished bed
room# and everything that can be re- 
«mired. ju

THE PORTLAND ROOMS, 723 Yates 
struct, will In* openeil u* a flrst-vlass 
rooming house • on riaturduy next. May 
14th; every r«xmi fitted with steam heat, 
hot and cold running water and tele- 
'phones; new furniture throughout; also 
a limited nurnlwr of unfurnished room*.
Rates moderate.  JU

RtXlMH TO" LKT. with or ^ftthnut board, 
in all- parts of the City He* our H*t. 
Warburton A Vo., 909 (government street. 
Phone 2171. Ji,|

FVRS‘IS«ED IlOOSB, 944 
FORT GEORGE—We urg- in [ L2197*

Fort Criiotg«*, as we b«-i!eve It will be one 1 
Of the gnat cities of America. No Ipt* 
are for sal- In the towlwlte , of Fort 
Georg* except tty- «a -4» Vtotekta. Call 
nnd see us K. Child A Co., Room 9,
7«f7> Yates street (next Merçhaut» Bank).
Open 9 to f.

Ltd..

IX- j HANNA, Funeral Director and 
- Embalmer. Courteous aitsadaru.. 

Chapel. 7tv Yates stret. . _

■
and TruniteTK f frrrjwirg- b:rR «m t+te -n- : ‘P-tt- k.-^-4rvi W t guaiantec flrst-
Mtaiment phm. Pl.-m*. «pur f>attons and cltt** work and prompt delivery, t hone 
eetlmPt-'S Ya’es Si. Plu.n • 21C.

expense* edvertlsirr nur g »od.s. posting | I DR S VETT ^ 7,,.,, , ,iir
un ,howr«rd. In .II rontpieuuu, nlee», wOW. r° « jTr 1^27'' T-'
»n.l ..n.Tkll, reswtel ns ne *!••,«* !-■ -oi l In fj * *,1“> *;. , Kn«i

1"V. «41 View street.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. Ko i, I. O. O. F., ! 

meets twry A"Tuesday evening at 8 f 
o'clock In Old Fedows1 Hall, Douglas ïtreVt. R- W. Fawcett. Kec. Sec.. 237 
Government street- |

COL’ HT C A RI B(X). No. 743, I. 0.~T".
meets on second and fourth Monday of , 
etch month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting ; 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy , L. W. , 
Y vans. P O llor 910; J. W. H. King, ; 
R. Sec . Pharr berlfctn street.

CAPITAL VAKl ENTER AM> JOBBING 
FACTORY- Alfre«r Jonc* All kinds of 
aheriviomi. jobt-tng «ork îvas YatV.R• IN 
St car. Vnv.cntiver 3t. OWc* phone MiS1

'

LIVERY STABLES

A. McCftlSJMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge "l-'ew^y deta'I .of 
hulidlng. liigh-cUHs work. Keasonr ble

«3 Johnson Ft. Phone 4SI
* E. RAWLINGS.

Carpenter and Builder,
Estimate* Given Price.. K-asonabis. 

907 Richmond Av«>.. Victoria. B.C.

ETSFETNU-Tfrer W«t Lod^. F,.«x7 j ALTON *,.u^<?»'itvr"IS“Ti*32

VICTORIA, No. H, K. of P.. meeu at 
It of p. iiah. every Thursday. D. S. 
Mnwet, K. of R, A 3. Box 141

A O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
Ni» 6IC5. meets n« Foresters’ Hall. Broad 
Street, 2nd «nd 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fwilerton.' Secy.

J.B. PAINTER & SON
B1I Cormorant St.
Sole Agents for the

VANCOUVER NANAIMO 
GOAL CO.

Coal e<VlKiv t». Old We llington.
rnosi; xouu orders iæo

' OR Ml
Old* « promptly executed and fun 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Spilt 

Wood.
Tawvoaaw» wm%vw4%h%hh4h»w

conservatories and g.ymhoiwm. Prompt 
attention. Fhet-cli- • " • i; .and moder
ate pi Ices. Ph' ni* III>'«•;. RCTidence, 8U6 
HlllsUle A vs.. Victoria. ‘ t

h V ALW'LI.L—-Hs«k and 
. Cults for hack* promptly 

attend-«1 t . .iv o; night. * Telephone «S3. 
711 Johnson street.____________________

RIVMARD HRAY. Livery. Hack and - 
i;«»aid’.ng Htablvs. Hacks on shart 
nolle *, and tally-bo coach* Phoue Ifei 
R* Johnson street.

MACHINISTS
L. MAKER. General Mac 11nlet. So. ISO , 

Govern»! rit street. Tel **

fuANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
\v. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Phone 9».

generally representl. _ 
work to richt men. No experience 
nulied Write for paitlculare. Royal
î>medy C* . Lor.don. Ont . Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES
HOARDING HOUSE FOR HAl.E^t luapi 

g,„Ml rcaWMHis for aelllna. *pwwlld huai- 
n. opportunity; near *awmin* and ma- 
chine elu^p*. Apply 516 IfillKklc Ave., 
cor. Bridge *ti«H>t. niJ7

FOR SALK- flarncsiA maker * biislit.-*- . 
*tock, fixture* tools, etc.. g«xni going 
,..... . , i> For full par-i v XV
J. White, aa«hll*,i‘. !>ur«-an- R- V- ' m_T

Un. ; must;
I payment, bal-

ntwo »*» rent. Apply »-■■£*""** 1
1 triai •: Bat> - Try im ■ X' •

WVNTKD Uwners H*t home-* wD 
or rent with u* Shaw Real LütatçTwTè 
rates. Phon. W4. »»»^ 't

P X N Do'rÂ'hTR K ft IV»* *»« r *
Vi month buy* a n«ds -I roomed hedSW 
.\Lr ,hi* eirwt. never beni otcuplejL^ 3

2 dt><) 11 LOTsTwix!_•« «ScïïTWP Ul«. iilu»? 
to Oak Hay oar ilne. wt » ntotf «Uvet 
•hut is rapidly lo-ing built up; anly W.h 
each. N. B. May smith A Co. Ltd.. 
Mahon Block. ;

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a g«»od site 
on which to build your house, try 
Brlgiiton t:xte. slot! Close t" car ami 
—- th« prices arc low. V H May-
smith A Vo Ltd . Mahon RU* K.

TO IsET— Large furnished room, with 
every convenience. WO Johnson_se. ji

ROOM AND BOARD-UJnlUea^ Tig Court, 
néy St., (lote Ra«‘>. Moderate term#, 
Tel. LltiH. Apply Miss Hall. m..‘$

FLRNIdHLD . ilKDIiOUM.S^Tblfd
from G«ivvrntj>«*m street, 5*t> Michigan
•treet. Plrbite- RI685. - m33

DON T DISFIGVRK YOUR XVINDCGVg. 
with ( ardu U*t your vacant rooms and 

;;*>K with n* XV* r bur ton A- Co.e 
Government «treet. Phone 2171. jjj

L*R(JF, FURNISHED FRONT ROOK
Si.50 fur two, ot ILSti per- week ft» Vnr-’ 
breakfast If desired. -<H> Government

t. mmmagmmmimmm

MERCHANT TAILORS

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE- A JON»:», carriage'b-iilders and i 

n palr«*rs. gi-ncrul M.u l amulf'i.K. rul»- , 
ber tire* nn«î' pâTiîTîhs. S^irefaction * 
gtiainfUt -*'d. Ord - « pi '-ripily executed. 
Corner Fort and BbmeharA

#0R RENT-HOUSES
TO~LET-~Furnb»h«d voltage, modern < >m* 

ygnb iivt *. Appl> to Dark St Jolmuton, 
e» Mnien street ml* tf

.777j~V ft—4 roam«*«1 n>-w hnyee, Tut*nl*Ti«*.ï. 
and acreage, land for Kaidtn.

. fj mile* from Victoria, nnv mi'«- 
v X N. Xtation, school on land;.

Kn! W (»r •"«*"*■ Vf'» ,‘V. J-tenc'SrSoH Sprin;! i«i »hI. B. C.

: not-SJ-'. TO I.KT-, room- ;*«y! (Jiiebce i Apply T. Ilui*rt,;
Mr-.trmrP" rp|»'ri |n«r « »rj,, - »i, .. . . r«, T y-'l--

nd « erst, Is: llterln, end pry»«l ’ 1--URSWUBU < «JeTABfc. «»» LL l ■-M-rt

w:»«- 0, cr '' 15 tirow“- “« ««•> ‘•"1 Vïmïto. W &!'«• rUd.

i) F «PRINK LING, high-grade I allots, 
‘ carrying full Hue imp >rte«l goo«Li. Clean- 

lag. altering and n pairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

FKAdEK -k- MORHIHON successors io 
J. Mc^Trrrrerb gra«4«- of egrg-»s

.n thi* street, never 
m drool»*, bath, kitchen, pantrj .. . 
r„„n, parlor, halls, «'tc., e!v« trh light 
JSrinJ ,'nl.l wal« Ihmuslmul on
atrvet: IT vuu want It act iiulckl>. P«mv- 
torvm * »on tilt hurt strrrL________ hi2>

wÏtÜr g.XLE <>n c»*y term# and - heap, 
rivr- room Cottage. "‘Oden,, on wrs. d«le 
tt-i'.k utrevt. liHtulrv HW «titlcj strei’t. 
or Phone U*t’ ___ ___________  mZ3

A SPLENDID SITE for a seaside heme. | ,lrc<1-_________________ "»2l
I^rr--orn-f M. Uolne >ee (TOliL BOOH x.ND BOARD. .1» teM. bo«rU
fôl’K: fflÆW; K ’■ « pendor.

YOU SHOULIi invkstiAatk TIIIS-A
i-orn-r lot. IlS.lfi ft., 2 .loro, and dw-ll- 
n„. oui Indldln,., r-venui produrlne. 
two mV»rv *tore* or ho unes could be built 
on thi*; going at » bargain price. Full 
particular* from N. B. Maysmlth St Co., 
Ltd . Mahon Block.___________ •

ALB K K NI —For sale, lots; only cleared 
ami level subdivision in Albeml. the 
wheat port »f Pacific; prices modérais 
Box Ati. •> «

NEW HOTEL RRUNSWICK -Best loca
tion. no bar, strictly first-class, special 
winter rgles, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and vatea. Phone M7.

. rPAUTITVI. HOME, adjoining Flof- 
enve Lakc! t-angford I*ark. VoIwhhI. 
^onraming 41$ nrrr*. ptontrd mrt WtTti toîrtiîg fruit trees and tUrewto-rry 
tiTbriTïf* Trtsn—W»m«t *J»d <*•♦*. plentlrul 
?„nub «if water. »wn roomed hoiwj 
«ndoutbundlng*. price I22-. per acre. 
:rj. a few and 10-avn- lot*, twfrly i lvar.3 land, for aab- it $106 pvr am* A
Ti the E. A N railway train at boiwnmi 
station every morning. m26

the OAKS-Steam heat, hot and cold
wfttir and telephone In all rooms; ai«0 
rooms with private bathrooms attached 
•U new furniture and suictiy up-to- 
date; rents reasonable. ii7 McClure 
street, corner Blanchard and Collinaon. 
Telephone 2112.

1 JPOR SALB-Let In Meek (our (« Holly. \ SITUATION WANTED — MALE
I wood H-rk. «tiè: Itrm. to lull. Hlnk.on

Slddell * Son. Uov.r„m«,„ «r*t. el U ylth 2 or , hour. „r ^
et liberty, wants small set of books to 
keep. Tvfiu* muduraApply- Box ti* - 
Times. m27

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS

ALBERNl. Sproet Leke. Berkley Sound. 
- term-nd fruit, lendi, town lots. A. d. 

Smith. Albert,r. B. C. • __
LAVNDRY FOR SALF—On Slmcoe 

eireel, block ». lot », lrlen*le ibepe; 
price KMO. Apply IT'S Oovernmeet St.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

P onder fcltr 
Broa.i It . Victoria^ B

and
Mr*. *M

vit «T BE «OLD without delay, a house Mand 3 lots. Victoria XVcst; the price !• 
and 1 ‘O a. ^ quickly. Bo* A10».

m3 If.wey down;

CHIMNKV t’> O? Box rc:.

1 OBRIEN 
rlfan^n».

BR03— t'!.irnru,y and furnac*4} 
Phone £82. Messy rod/s

A. J suitings. Sam Kec- Vo., 614 Cormorant, j _________ _—--------------- -r^- — ! • ^.f*!
METAL WORKS- ’ | FOR, RALE—MACHINERY

MISCELLANEOUS

CHIMNEYS CLEANED- Defective flu**» 
! fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 10U g-iadra «t. 

Phone Wi9.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENT»* ULOTlfE* CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed, imbrebua and para 
•ol.i mad-, repaired and '•«-covered. 
Guy W. Walker, 70S Johnson m.. juai 
*»•( of Dougla*. Phone L1267.

PACIFIC «HE ET METAL tVOHK'S- 
Cornlce w«.rk. skylight*, metal window*, 
metal, slat*.- <uVd lelt roofing, hot air 
furmi 1 lineal cçllhtga, ftc. 931 View. 
Phone 1IÏ2.

OPTICIAN

STI6AM (BKlIut 
powvr l»«t 
tvijipa, pip*'-

para tors.

- Kvery tlilhg for th«- 
Valu * and fittilia*, ( — n,.e

blow off ""'H". F‘>*b r r-wi- I A«v«iX111 be* Whirr h. :-U>rs. t,H Tl Hl'.S/WJI' w 
h*> Cgimdlan Fuir-

m tsHlNU -If your piano I* scratched 1 .!!l« iH.lis ili'». phon- Mill or » rite
' 'unyltS,! hJrdV"V" nlLher nnd 

13» - ivr ,11,.: of r-j-

feed

banks Ct 1

KN t GHr’tt
a : ' : i : : : and fût.*, rondern equfo-

ment are :»t tiv- s« rviee of my pat vins
fio cn>rge for examination lenses___
gmu on the premises. -A. P. Blyth. i ijqciD 
€46 Fvrt street Phone 225*

SITUATI'N WANT’D—FEMALE

FORK TÎO. »
LA Tv ALT.

FORM OF NOVlCR.
Victoria l-*nd l>ls*.i'ict, D’. i»f Coast

•Barupt 2- ------- • ----- ■
Take noth * that -Hager, ti. Vhil«»>,ieeni 

of B*IU tuUi, B v.. or.c ination, mer- V UVi
c6ant. aiCWii tb hppty for nvrmosiun to j fyKMt:<<>

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
'

otatogiK1* Internsi ! ‘ 'on -'sparid- ■ *8 - irNtiOl Governnnvj ! !

PATENTS

H.rr St’h'iols. Room
Geo.. II_ .DrR's.a.. j

F'JK l*AHTICULAHS about patents, 
send for booklet. - flea, li- H'inaalt. Ot
tawa, .Ontario.

CUSTOMS BROKERS PAWNSHOP

' puvchzou t ag to'low «ag d'Uicrihid !au,)t 
Vunmui.cing a* .i post phwtt*.d at ttj^ 
northwest corner ot Lot U5, Bella -Coola, 
thertee north i» d air*. thwr. * east ;« 
chains m«‘rv or less to Lot t.’l. thence 
eoutb *1<> ••hains* m 1 »- Qui.-iaefl' Lot B 
*erc. thence west s«ong thi* Lot And Lot 
m 2d îhAlv* m*»r*5 or I?** to inc puiui of

HAGEN id eiiBLNTE.-ar.w 
liy hts Agr-u. li y. JA'-UBH-LX

■

mk #n»o« *> a *3

BHDS .
_ it of town. ^

715.
ALFRED M 11 Cl XV ELL, « -toi BriSi:,.r- 

FoîMartling uud Vommisxbih Agent, }(«•*! 
Estai»*. I*n«»ii.s Block, MCw Govcumiwu. i 
Te4«.’l»ho»»r JÇdl . IBs., B2V7!. 1

DECORATORS
■ - ;

* tfia-s. ord r* prompt- . 
V.'. V'a Firt streft.

MtiNSY LOANED on diamonds, Jewel- 
lei v ai d perso, av.eff<c«i A. A. Aatoa- 
s^op. ‘or. Joh»*cn and Broad.

LADY d« #1r« * positl«>n In *l<»r.. well «« 
"perbnct'i Apply Box ‘'"J* _ ,w2J 

GBNEHA L HE B X'A.NT require J 
alt uu tb»n »t nnyc,- Itox Wft, Tl>u<-*. m-i

WOOD

nollah. 
ft rvnvks.t

TH F.I >rt( >t‘H!V.X i. LEV- 
, given at Room i. Bul- 

i t„m v bv Mr T. A. Barnes, of 
ïî-uG e . tmimvii. Ing on, ^"ivluy .•%'«»-
mi the 1Mb Inst., «t s "N-tovk. Hublvvt 
i,,M' -nlng. vK.s.mj ri«* t In i**t«an-

AH are t.irdtolly thvtt**d.
ntiS

FOR SALE—POULTRY 4 EGGS
«nï<li.K COM « BROWN I.EOHORNS 

und White Hlymoi.tb Rock «ggs for 
httU hl.iK.'n «> P<‘r ««Ulttli*
Belmont avenue.

J. West,

HELP WANTED—MALE
XVAXTBti-1Carpenters. Apply to fore

man on new Times Block. m2«

f..r FiidM 
liy •; gaturda 
(ToirfitUins.

GOOD BOY XVANTED for delivery wag
on. 1708 Vuok street. nul

H X LEHMAN-$5nr per Week selling newly 
patented • «g-U« ater Hampb* ami t rm*.

Moher refund'd If »mtatl*fadt«»ry. 
Voilette Alfg. Co., Coiling wood. Ont-

WANTED- Persons to grow mush rooms 
for u*. Small waste space in yard, gar
den or farm can be made to product* 
fmnt $15 to $25 per week. XX'rlt*'for illus
trat'd Ixioklet "««nd foil particulars. 
Montreal Supply Co,. Montre*!. m2»!

WANTED—To buy, about two acre# of 
good land, preferably oak Bay district. 
Addfew. with particulars and lowest 
price. Box Am, Time*. m2«i

XVANTED—At mice. alto, tenor. Soprano. 
Affix Box T : '• -

XX'.XNTED—Htationary enidneér. 3rd . la**
certtfteate. Apply P. O. Box VI mJ»

for SALE -
\\> >ou

,d Vu i d.
FOB H.XI.Ê. 
Fort strevt.

At I lax true's 
m per load. 

niUtf
~~r • wood

U N.
FOR SAl.fc

LOST AND FOUND

mmmm m ■ni»aa*ww

Buy The limes i-Ur... t«aisvr.u
'■ m-NKRAL ENGRAVEII.

PAINTING
IA»K. painting and dreorat- 

...» v««."*.v.jr, iV’t: ‘ View «îréet. Vhont 
i.-i. ... ................. irf

PLUiV-BINO AND HEATING

EMPÎOVMYST AGENCY •
----  ------- —'-------- ------- - - --------- âtSoiy mik. CTilllewar,

Mriodim’wam '—ü—i------ i—j—j—■ "■ " :   ■'............... ..........

MEl IX)R BROS 
paints, oil*, plat- 
fy filled. Phon

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter | 
and Seal Engrav* r. G*o. Crowther. IM I

THE TIMES |

ltirfT l.a*i Friday, light fawn • "Jei .<• ». 
heifer-. Retvaril wtu be gh • :i. fur It* r*»- 
tufn to Vharry Bank. Anybody I'utnul 
k:irin>rHtg‘ U after this date will Im> pi>«-

"
Johnson. Brvttd, Fort or 1 »ouy«H* 
Street* Bet tu n to Time* Office, r. - 
ffard

LOSl' Tld* moi nlng. a ri.tg of k.*\ * 
Finder will b»- rewarded on n-turnlng

.v:.asw»s nia Timm
HTRAYKt'--To Ivtko l«. t v' • :

mare, ha rues* and sUl* spring rig. ma

MXN XVANTKD Must 1m* s«*od n.ikcr. 
Apply Bishop ft Clark'* ranch, \YIJ-

, s oKMINGTON Hmuswivk Hotel, | loweBiach.^^------------------   — —-----
11 ,;..d Jobbing M»rd«ta«tr; expert I GENTLEMAN, with bu*!ne** tralnh-g and

ri'atfons. mat* ami sweet peas; j <JTUai capita*, oi $;>',«»*" »• f>,Wv, to **•
' kl,r,. i,, good order by day or epn- | vimH- an interest tn e*tnbltah«d limited

*" c iHVtv onuwiny of W«h rating: salat y
**'v ............ -II. ia. .. I

luwtj

WANTED—Cart and harness, suitable f„r 
Shetland pony. Apply “The Elite," ujg 
Dough»*. ._____ .________ , nil! tf

x press wagon.
Apply 8. J. Bnrlt-y. .VA Grab ana St. »,_i

u -Uc.a«i cotton rags, at Time's
Oiflce. ___'
an i ED-'To buy. good, young, sound 

_ horse; must be cheap. Appljf 1334 N. 
Pembroke street. ml tf

tv”iT YUEN, «lean»»». Ir*»n«ng. mending; 
Ivw price tiûti tluveniment street, Vtc-j
mrla. ...... .... ....________

{, it KNVKSttAW I tom, 734 rar,>- 
daily. Circle.

found A Hinail hafldi bag lontainiiig 
Apple Is*i shoemaker, |»u«

.» % m; -

Lion to «»•«'»''»•

wWONd SANG LUNG CO. —«'irst e|»s* 
(*hh.es.» 1'dta.tAto Ijl1 Jlong Cl.ong ÎJsuty, noodles, etc. Gih Cormorant 
i.reet. VlctWle, »• <?• _____ ___ A

"tiUiÀSlKÔ u( til
Hl.ncaeO «"*•% bu>. all ,orl, of fur
Sum ■!«* e>o"“I,L ,er «•*- Bond 
po,t eerd; __ ■

r t aPAXESK Gl-INtiiRAL Vt_ .«
DO., LTD'.: 1M7 Styre street.TRACT 

O. Boxlabor fcUPPlY___ _______________ _ _
aQQjflS FOR HOUiEKEEFINO

*pwti unLii'i.leh'd ; ".«mi for
toiusek'

All kind* of contract *.,d

Ti» ufU1 (>n, furnished onl
339 Kingston street. mj8

TO" LK'V -F#
gvv- ^ f» children, it’# Y a to»

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
FH.kXVlS HENRY XXX LLA8TUN, 
DEC BASED.

All person* having claim* against the 
estate of FranUs ll« my xx'oiiaston, «j. - 
ceased, ar- retfueBIrtl to *«-nti partlruinrs 

to comnvnce immédiat- / good dividend o( «hdr claims, duly >erlfled. to the un- 
ahvioiv A**ured Apply only bjr letter to ; gcr»|gn«"i. <m tir before the 5th day t.(

:Mewi. Cerrte'*'Kwers. "nil «/“*>*• !
rm* U Dated «t Vlcterla. B.

W ANTED—Shoemaker ami repairer. Ap
ply Jackson * Electrical «hoc « top. m5 tf

îFxN'fKD—D»*: *<K,d boy for fafcel de
livery di pt. Anply Jno. A, Grant, 8peu- 
ve, s office third floor. mLtf

Mar.'ttU.
■ C. L HARRISON.

Laiw Chambw». Ba»tlen .*H , Victoria, ULM v Solicitor for the Executrix.

WANTED Men wlio have had experience 
in drees good* and staple depart tuent*: 
ateadv employment for right parties. 
Apply David flpencer. __ in4 tf

gxsTrif BOV. fourteen or fifteen years 
®oll Chaltoner ft MltchriL__________  •

SCRIP
ïftWK SECT K) N I»V Ontario for Sate 

^ » v . ta o*«- for land on the Island. Ap-

IN THE SUPREME VOVIIT OF BRIT* 
18H COLUMBIA

In the Matter ot the
iSoinetlnw'* V-*ii"<i 
rwo'eased, In testa lo, *

Noli.'* h.

%■ i
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TUB STORE THAT SERVES YOU THE BEST.

Honest Tea Is the Best 
Policy --—

That is why our famous blend of “Dixi’’ Tea has made auvh 
a big hit ; it’s the beat Tea money can buy.

PER LB., 50* AND 35*, OR 3 LBS. 
FOR .................. ................................... $1.00

DIXI H. ROSS A CO.
Independent Grocer*.

Tel*. 50, 51. 51 Liquor Dept., Tel. 1100.
$17 C^rmniMt St.

The Exchange
m FORT STREET.

Dressps and Stands from
tio.ooT^

Book Shelves from $4 00. 
Oantp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tente in first

eTairii rêpaÜV " ' " "
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of hooka.
We exchange furniture.

_____ Phone 173j[.

IMPRESSIVE SCENES

AT SCHOOL SERVICES

Memorial Exercises Held In Metro
politan Church Marked by At- 
P» tentlvenees of Scholars

l lie

TlfB APPEAL FROM cZesar.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEER ,

IMPORTANT SALE OF GASOLINE 
LAUNCHES.

Instructed by the owners, we will

Saturday, 21st, 2 P. M.
At the Public Landing (Causeway)

FOUR GASOLINE LAUNCHES 
Particular* as foTTowl: One Iwudt. 

length. 25 ft., beam 6 ft., canopy top. 8 
h.p. engine with magneto and batteries 
complete, cushions, curtains, whistle, 
lamp etc., and In good running order, 
<an bg seen at Hinton’s boathouse. 
One launch. 20 ft. long. 5 ft. beam, cop
per fastened, 2 cylinder 8 h'r engine 

•by Wandro. N. Y. One launch, 20 ft. 
long, 4 1-2 ft beam. Gray engine, one 
cylinder. One Columbia River boat, 
two cylinder Fairbanks Morse engine, 
sails, oars. etc., and being 27 ft. long. 
S- ft. beam. These three can. be seen 
at the Empress boathouse. All the 
above are in good running order.

MAYNARD A. SON, Auctioneer.

PROTECT YOUR 
FURS

with
BELL S MOTH BAGS

These are a perfect protec
tion «gainst moth*. We have 
them in all sizes. A wire 
hanger goes with each bag.* 
Call in and let us show you 
these bags and quote prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

H. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts.

To the Editor:—My attention has been 
called to the very misleading wml-edl- 
tortai tn the Cototitst 6t May ISth. under 

of “League Cksif 
Breach et Failtu’^ .Tha.wxUM AUtM .
* Thealeagtie- lew than a year agu-agrucU 
with the provincial government as to a 
plebiscite to test the temperance senti
ment as to the dealUSbUltr of adopting the 
loeal optbsprimipiu in British Cuiumbin." 
The Local Option League never agree* 
either with the taking of the plebiscite or 
the terms of the plebiscite. They never 
asked for a plebiscite ; nevur by suggew 
tiop; resolution, letter ‘ or conference 
•ought it. Wheh the provincial govern
ment announced that they would deal with 
the question In this way, and demanded 
the unfair and urn British terms of a ma
jority over and above the votes actually 
cast In the plebiscite, the league protested 
against the terme, but nevertheless 
worked to win the majority, unfair 
though it was.

Dr. Spencer probably agreed not to 
carry an appeal to the courts as to cer
tain official.rulings op the vote. The points 
contested—had the appeal been allowed— 
would not have altered the verdict. But 
Dr. Spencer verbal»v and In writing ex
pressly repudiated the reference to the 
plebiscite, and the league from first to 
last refused to agree to the decision of the 
provincial government. The very genius 
of the local option movement la to take 
the opinion of the people in localities, and 
not the opinion of the people In a pro
vince. The plebiscite was a plain denial 
of this principle. New Westminster, 
Chilliwack and other municipalities would 
probably vote for ttt* egcluskm of the 
licensed sale of liquors. Victoria and 
Vancouver would probably vote for the 
retention of licensed houses

The special memorial' services to the 
public school children held |n the 
Metropolitan rVun'h. yesterday were 
remarkable for their Impressiveness. 
The solemnity of, the occasion was 
fleeter Tfi the "W<*f KttenThrimenr 
the scholar* to the speakers, even the 
younger chJ^Iren appearing to fully 
redite, the mournful nutur.- of the evr- 
\lC9. With the girls. Almost without 
exception, arrayed In white dregsea 
bearing purple rosette», and boys j 
wearing .emblems of mourning the ap- ! 
pvuranee of the church was remark- j 
»bh • Tin High s* b“oi cadet corps, 
which attended the sovntid service, gdd- 
ed u asmi-ipltitary color to the pro- , 
codings. * ! < v /

At the service for the Juvenile sc hoi- i 
nra there were present children from | 
Sdtith Park. North Ward. Kings tun 
Street and Victoria West schools. Ad
dresses especially deslgmtl to meef 
thvir und« refunding were delivered amk 
appropriate hymne sung. In which they 
Joined with heart Inc**. L

Tbe.oULur -pupil*. untended. Ul?,.»eyOÔd t. 
servie vliich u:u* ■Hortiy after
3 o'clock. The exercise* were opened 
by Rev. Dr. t’ampbeM who explained 
the nature of the service. Following 
a EyBm lxev W. meVfniflB P»rwrM~a 
prayer and Rev. Herman ~X. UirgonT 
rend from the .Scriptures.

Rev. W. Ixeelle - Clay delivered the 
address, which eulogised the dead 
King and hi# work "as » peacemaker 
HI* *ui*tjfew*ful- cementing of the Eng
lish and French nation* was especially 
referred to a* a greater achievement 

I than any attributed to Napoleon, 
j The service dosed with a benediction 
; delivered by Rev. Dr. Uampbeli. after 
i which the scholars marched from the 

church to the strains of “The Dead 
. March In Saul."

Among those who. were on the jptat - 
form were Mr. George Jay. Dr. E. B. 
Paul, M. A., Mr. Stanelands. Av » 
McNeill and Mr* Jen kin*.

SPRING RIDGE WILL GET IT

(Continued from page 1. >

not each of thee# localities have the power 
to settle the question as they choose, and 
why should the opinion of the whole of 
the people of. the province operate to pre
judice the freedom of either of the muni
cipalities named?

was secretly appealing to the Liberal 
government to alter the Canada Temper
ance Act." etc. The league at its last 
convention in (he Bread street hall, at 
which reporters were present, passed a 
resolution instructing Its superintendent 
to forward certain amendments V» the 
Scott Act to the Minister ef Justice. The 
amendmenfs""were noT'»t<SW!T'UVPrsia!-Wr-the 
slightest degree. No opposition developed 
from anyone in regard to them,- They 
were framed so as to allow an appeal to 
the people on the basis of city munldpaM- 
tle.e and counties, instead of as formerly 
on the basts of electoral districts. There 
wee* no politics in the matter from first 
to last. A Conservative occupied the 
chair at the convention. Liberals, Con
servatives and Socialists supported the 
resolution, and the Minister of Justice 
promptly agreed to make the necessary 
amendments, as they were purely of a 
departmental character.

The writer in the Colonist must either 
have been In a state pf Inflammatory ex
citement, bordering on Incipient lunaby. 
or cultivating a taste for high romance, 
when he penned such a tleaue^of Inae-» 
curacies a* the semi-editorial referred to.

W. MARCHANT.

• I
ieit that the council had not gone far \ 
enough in making the proposition which

__  __ it had. The member* of the board
Why should j felt that It was something in the nature

A LONE ELECTOR.

Read the “Times’1

Some amusement was felt In Pari* re
cently when the list* of the provincial 
election* came in. for the fact was dis
covered that In the neighborhood of Mont 
Bellard there h» a- commune In which 
there was only one elector.

The commune Is called Blanchefon- 
talne. It consists of twenty Inhabitants, 
but only one of them has the suffrage 
He did hie duty like a man. and the list 
for Blanche fontaine t.»r« on
the books, one; voters, one; Admlfal 
Rlvunicr (the elected deputy», one.”

^hardest question the 
1 said the sert-

“What was the 
teacher asked you 
ous-mlnded pupil

Whether I preferred to take a licking 
or a note home, answered the scapegoat 
-Buffalo Express.

tne ,-narocvr
S^,r

Lorain Ranges
Stand pn -i-mini'iit above all othe r*. Their cooking and baking 
qualities unequalled. Superior finish and lieauty of design 

make them the housewife's favorite.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Comer Yates and Broad. Phone 82.

L L-_

■untmiiiii""“‘*“**‘**‘**,MM**M*,l*'M4M**t>MIM*'*1...............

FRY’S, PETER’S AND COWAN S
Fine Assortment Chocolates
Maple Buils. ChocqUte Ginger, Chocolate Nuts. Coffee Drops.

assorted Chocolates, box .................... -,............>>............ 25*
Sweet Chocolate. Milk Chocolate and Nut Milk Chocolate, per 

cake, 10e and ..............................;................... . .............. - - 5*
Chooolati ('requis and Maple Bods. |, ■ hox........................10*

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDA-.

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761

oi a •’half-Sukt-r proposition which 
had been mid before it by the council. 
Wluit was wanted fnmi the codm.il 
was a concrete .-«citerne. in blaick and 
white, selling out that the area in 

!•*.! S'.uhl !*' mmlr r-wly l.,r I fir 
purpobes of a site and handled over tf* 
the senoot board at a cost not exceed
ing the sum which the board had avail
able as put

Aid. Fullerton entered Into a lengthy 
*.xposition of th* merits uf the Spring 
Ridge site and the ease with which the 
11141 Ver could be adjusted .jto meet the 
wishes of the achooiT bï.àrü. 'Th'P TTTrm- 
lurrs . of the lutter body—were, he 
thought, laboring under a mlsunder- 
htaudlng. The council did not ask the 
board to do the work of regrading. The 
my would, Uo . that. The .«hole sum. 
ISfSiTWl in the p«nm m makieg- 
the site ready for the erection of th* 
building wotil<r not exceed $48.W0. A 
uniform grade would be given from the 
jitreet car track right back to F« rn- 
wood road and the land when levelled 
would make one of the finest sites in 
the city.

Replying to question*. Mr. Jay said 
the board would require all the pro
perty In the whole block, save that 
portion of land on. which stands the 
Baptist church.

Trustee McNeill Jelt that the city 
council should- put its proposition In 
writing In detail before the schorl 
board. The city ought to be prepared 
to purchane the nece.»ssry land, do the 
regrading atW lowering of the streets, 
and state what the school bqard would 
have to put up as a purchase price. If 
the project were put on that basis he 
would be prepared to support It.

Mayor • M or ley, being appealed to by 
th* chairma#>ttMm> a few word*, ex
pressed himself as desirous of hearing 
the views of the other* and reserving 
his Judgment in the matter, lie re
marked that he was sure they all knew 
he was in favor of Spring Ridge as op
posed to the site at the Jewish ceme
tery.

Dr. Lends Hail, ox-mayor, took the j 
position that the council should grant 
t?ie boartf all the bmd that would be 
required on the undcr*tan<llng that If 
the school board would make an ade
quate appropriation I he site would be 
handed over all In readiness for build
ing purpose*. Personally, be was of 
the opinion that the b.*ard c >uld well 
afford to expend $3u,uti0 on acquiring- 
such a site. He would impress upon 
them that In thé opinion of contractor* 
who had been consulted In the matter

building on the sand-pits area than on 
thp site offered at the Jewish cemetery. 
Then there was another point to be eon- 
kidered. On the land which ^ would !>• 
utilised at Bprlng Ridge was a fine 
brick cottage worth at least $5.000. and 
this could be preserved a* a resident e 
for the caretaker of the. High school. 
The qhtftion of sewerage facilities was 
arf important factor In the present situ 
atipo. as between he rival site*, a 

[ was undeninble that were the Jewish 
cemetery iwoperty chosen the ^cUy 
would have to exiwnd an Immense sum 
of money In order to provide the neces
sary sewerage facilities.

Aid. Banner man. after making some 
calculations, announced that, the city 
cotild possibly gel all the property re
quired for the purposes of a sljte. do the 
necessary regrading and prépare the 
area ready for building ul an expendi
ture on the part of the corporation of 
about $13,000. The total cost would be 
in tli< neighborhood, "f $41,009 Hé 
ark. d Mr. Jay If the latter thought th# 
school board would i>. ^willing to mak-v 

i an appropriation ’of $3(f,U00l instead of 
ijô.tMX) for the purposes of a site, to ai- 

j low <rf the thing lading financed on this 
baslg.

In reply. Mr Jay sam he could give

Many Reasons Why You Should Pur
chase Your Go-Cart Here

There are a great many reasons why you should purchase5the hew Go-Cart Or Bain' Carriage here. 
Fisrt of all because wc.handle the very, in-Ht. rarriaKi; niatle—Hut VVJiitnry.

■■ For fifty years this carriage has lieen recognized as the leader, and this year’s productions.easily sur- 
[>ass their previous efforts. These carts are built of best materials, and finished in a super ion, inahner. 
They have numerous special, patented features not found in other carts. > .

Then this year’s styles are much above the average, and our assortment much broader than in for-
tuer y«-*rar. ■' '■ - ,:.r , ’ ' ■ ' ....

And this season’s values are certainly better than you’ll find offered elsewhere^ We have ub-Ttarts 
from $5.(Ml. Speeial attention is called to our Collapsilj^e Cart, complete with hood, at a cash price of 
$6.65.

a

Collapsible Go-Cart___
hk above..........$6.65

This is ti splendid low-price»! 
C.4la|H»iblc Go-Cart, au.l a 
representative value. This
,-art fol.l* or open* with 
one simple motion, it is 
complete with hood. Hood 
and upholstering of green 
leather cloth. Great value 
at $7,00. which, witII 5 per 
rent rash discount, makes 

: the price ........ $6.65

Gollr.piible Carriajge
Same as above.........*16,00
This is one of this year's 

creations a .new depart
ure id eotiapsible go-carts. 
A large, roomy carriage, 
with upholstered sides and 
cushion. Collapsible han
dle and wheels, llood and 
upholstering of- brown 

.leather cloth. Body and 
gear- finely finished in 
brown. Priced at *16.00

Pullman Sleeper
Si.me as .above........$18.50
The body of this cart i* ree<17 

finished in oak finish. Vp- 
hnlstercd in plain rep. The 
hood is of brown leather 
cloth, enamelled joints, 
tear is all steel, four 14-in. 
rubber tire wheels, Whit
ney anti-friction wheel 
fastener. Foot brake. En
amelled to match body,] 
Priced at .........*16.50

Folding Go-Cart (
-Sauie aa abovu.____*17.50
Body is wood, finished in a 

— pn-tty earmme. l:phol« 
'itcred in leather cloth, and 
has mattress cushion. Leas, 
ther cloth hood. Gear is 
all steel, four 12-in. rubber 
tireil wheels, patent wheel 
fastener, foot brake. En
amelled to match, body. 
Priced at ... .,.*17.50

Pullman Runabout
Same ati atsjve.... *10.00
ll,„tv is wood, fill's lied in 

Maroon. V pholstered 1»t 
leather eli-tfi, with cores. 
11,«id of leather doth ind 

~ lined- Brisa 'J»iïiT£“Tîèïf 
ali steel, tubing handles, 
four 12-in. nibb<T tired 
wheels, foot brake. En
amel finish. „Enamelled 
push bar. Ih-n-e. .*19,00

English Carriage
Same a* above.... .*10.00 
Body ia of wood, finished 

dark gr»en and vaniidhe»!. 
I'pholateml in English 
leather cloth. Hood of 
leather cloth, lined, re- 

— 'ersitdc—rent- TrnntnrMe:- 
Brass joints. Gear, Eng
lish strap. 16x22 in. cush
ion rubber tire wheels. 
Patent anti-friction wheel 
fastener*. Foot brake. 
Priced at ....... *40.00

English Carriage
Maine as above........*37.50
I tody ia wood, finished either 
, maroon or green, and var

nished. Vpholstered in 
leather cloth. Hood of 
leather cloth, lined, ré
versible and removable.
Brass joints. Gear. Eng
lish strap. 16x22 in. cush
ion rubber tire wheels. 
Anti friction wheel fasten
er. Foot brake. Priced 
at ...........................*27.50

English Carriage
Maine as above*25.00 
Body of wood, finislietl green 

and varnished. Uphol
stered din leather cloth, 
llood of leather cloth, 
lined, reversible and re-_ 
movable. Brass joints. 
Gear. English. 14x20% in. 
rubber tir», wheels, Whit
ney anti-friction wheel 
fastener. Foot brake. 
Enamelled. Price *25,00

Magnificent New Furniture For You .
There are dozetia. yes. hundred*, of new furniture pieces awaiting your inspection on the third and f.nirth noora 

Carload after carload has been pouring m on us during the past two weeks, end the present exhibit wo ..itamlv
™X-XKel7o^y "vVrÿ^in thé home have been added to the stocks, and these have excited much 
f,vorabl. comment fmm risdon, durmg the past few day*. We want you to come m and sec these very newest cre
ations—you are Truly Welcome. .

Furniture For Bedroom and Parlor Much in Evidence
Furniture for these two rofims is shown in plenty-ami there are some very stylish new design, melnded Come ta 

and see tfie very latest ideas in design, ami the new. pepiiiar finishes—they11 prprit.a revelation to you. Stylish rooms 
easily secured through the use of these pieces.

Values are exceptionally good, too. ______  '

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SUMMER 

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

CAMP FURNISHINGS 
AND EVERYTHING 
FOR THE SUMMER 

COTTAGE

: "

the committee mi assurance on that 
point. A awe tins of the t»v*r.l would 
have to be summoned to .liseuse the 
mutter. The council should remember, 
hnwev.r, that the board would dis 
like til rut down Mlelr main approprl- 
a I Ion lo provide for the erection of the 
building.

J. L llechwlth. ««-alderman and a 
resident oi Spring Rtdse district, 
thought the », hool board should keep 
In mind the fact that the building. If 
rreeled on the sand-pits, would ruel 
tû,IK» less than If the site at the Jewish 
cemetery were chosen. -

After some further discussion the 
commute. deUded to make a recom
mendation to the city council on Mon
day evening on the llm-e anggeeted by 
Aid. llsnnerman that the city gives 
the lof» It ow ns there, provides the sum 
oi 113.00,1 lor til. purposes of scoolnifs 
other ne. ■ -sary pt r>e*\lV, d ‘ nil th- 
work of regrading and preparing the 
site mi building, provide,! that the 
school hoard makes a grant of Wo.oon 
to ( omphde the total sum necessary to 
be expended. ” C”

ROAD MAKING IN OBTtMANY.

'I
Thn son*trurtioh ami mattitenanc* of

,
inibllc intrust In Orrmany. ways the 
1**4 Issu* nf Construction From every 
»$»n<lpoint -military, ntfrlt uliural, corn 
msrt tal. hy**ntr. economic—tihe que* 
■SB W ffftmt tor 
most Importance. Om of the matters 
now recti vins the special attention of 
German aclenllst», highway AUthorl-

j ties, and engineer* 1* the treatment of . 
j streets and roads for the purpose of 
| obviating du*t and mud. 
j In the past, various combinations of 
oilJ and salt hy> been lined for this 

j puri»ose, but a* the effect was only 
! transitory, this method was not eon- 
■idered ■< eoluttoo <-f (!»«■ problem "t 

'.maintaining- hard, .clean, nod sanitary. 
| highways. Experiments have also been 
made with coal tar, Wnd #ome of these 

j preparations applied to the surface of 
j roads have kept the dust settled for 
! longer periods of time than by former 
! methods. Although recognised ad an 

Improvement, thé expentw 
with the employment < *f these prépara*

' lions has stwal yi an objec tion to their 
general use and experiment* were con- 
tltiued for the purpose of producing a 
more Ideal and cheaper composltloh for 
tre$htlng roads.

One of the results of these recent ex
periments, Is the preparation of the 
gubfetance called ’ ai>oki>nin." which has 
hr bn pronounced by some technical, ob
server* as the best and most laatlns 
road covering yet brought ouL The 
merits of thi» process were discussed at 
the recent convention of eclentlsts ^snd 
physicians held In Salzburg, Germany; 
The process is secret, but it Is-known 
that . tu.l tar «> vs an ' i< m i i 
ents. The heavy, ptnctraitng qualities 
„f the oils give great binding power to 

« the composition This, together ‘ with 
! the pressure applied, produces a forma- 
1 tion iroa-h1*" «> *• consisten< v making 
the surface of the road, it Is clarmed so 
.snvNith and hard that «now and rain

Potatoes ! Potatoes !
WE offer finest Island gi

---------—•—~aiH
rown Potatoes, guaranteed tho be*t on the market 

for table use. at the following prices:
Island grown Potatoes, $1-25 per KML Ashcroft Seedlings, $l.o0 per 100. 

Onion*, * lbs. for 38c.
SYLVESTER FEED 00., 709 Yates.TeL 413.

Peter McQuade <6 Son
The Leading Ship-Chandlers

Wholesale and Retail Just Reoelved

FLAGS! FLAGS! FLAGSI
Of L very Nation. All Sises

.uwuvnwu Win** ***** \%W%VI %%
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Subscribe for The Times


